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Paying the price

of dollar

debauchery. Page 15

D 8523 B

y^m

Pakistan Benedetti
Assembly plans to

ousts raise

Speaker L550bn
Pakistan’s National Assembly oust-
ed independent Speaker Fakhar
Imam by a vote of 152-72.

Imam had earlier said Prime
Minister Mohammed Khan Junejo
chose to ODseat him becsase he
tx^ to keep Pakistan’s lirst dk*-
ilian government since 1^7 accoun-
table to the law.

Junejo later defended President
Mohammad Zia ul-Haq's decree
amendti^ a law on pob'tical parties
diat critics said he violated, arguing
that such ordinances were normal
procedure.

Thatcher rebuffed

Israel's Defence Minister. Yitzhak
Rabin, rejected Mrs Thah^r's call

for elections to be held in the occu-
pied Gaza Strip and West Bank to
help create a moderate Palestinian

leadership with whom Isiwl could

ne^tiate. 16 •

Israeli inquiry call

Israeli. AttoriieFGeneral Yhzhak
•Shamir called for a police mvestiga"
tion into "grave vit^tionsT alleged
to have been conunitted by the un-
named bead of the security service
after a terrorist bus hijsphing in

Ap^ 198L nigeS

Disease danger
Ihe Solomon .Islands face serious

outbreaks of disease after a cyclone

killed 100 people and left IDOJKIO

homeless, beaitb officials said.

Change promised
CoIombiB's Liberal Party leadB*.

Virgilio Barco. who won a lesound-

ing victory in presidential elections,

said he had (Stained an unequivo-

cal mandate and promised *Urastic

diange.*Fage3

CIR, holding company for industrial

and financial interests of Italian fi-

nancier Cario de %nedetti. plans to

raise LSSObn (s252m) through an
equity issue on the kliian bourse
Page 16

US JUSTICE Department has given
approval to Burroughs' attempt to

ac^re Sperry, the rival computer
manufacturer, amid indications

that the two sides faax'e re-establish-

ed contact after a breakdown in ne-

gotiations lost week. 20

TOm'O: demand for biotechnology

stocks pushed the Nikkei market
average 12.7 higher to 16,409.<I9, a
third succe»ive record. ITie index

has climbed over 700 points in the

past four sessions. Pa^ 40

WALL STREET and Lnndon stock
exchanges were dosed yesterday

for public holidays.

EUROPEAN Monetaiy System:
Currencies showed a weaker tend-
ency witiun the EMS last week in

nervous trading. West German in-

terest rates remained soft although

Minister shot
A visitiDg (^inet mioistCT fiom In-

dia's Punjab State was shotaud se-

rioiKly^Wtnndeii da yaoemtuer Is^

land, Britisb Cotumbla, hut w^ex-
pect^ to survive. Maitriat

Sidhu wasoua private vitit to Can-
ada. '

, _

Ferry capsizes
About 400 were feared drowned
vriien a doobtodeckhr tony boat
capsized in a storm in. Bang^ule^
100 miles south of Dhaka.

Beirut blast

A mother and son were among
eight people killed and 59 reported

injured by a bomb in Christian east

Beirut as fitting flared atPalesti-

nian camps in the Moslem western

sector of the dfy.

Landslide kills 23
Rescue worimrs held out little hope
for 14 peofde'^ missiiig afi» a
janddide buried a party of hikers in

a-zDOuntain gt^e in central Iht-

wan. kining 23 petite.

Border controls

Communist guards stopped West

German envoys crosang from East

to West Berlin and warned US
lomats of new border controls as

East Germany brought in rules

which Allied powers said could

erode Western rights in Berlin:

Pages

Gurkhas killed

nve Gurkhas died and several were

injured when police fired at protes:

ters for autonomy for

Gurkha regions of West Behg^

Townshtp deaths
South Afiican police retorted the

of four more people in town-

ship violence, bringing to 21 the of-

.

fidal death toll over ihe weekend.

PBge2

Protest ignoi^
Whale steaks topped the lunch me-

nu in the NorwegianMaMt as

tbe countxj^s whaling fleet d^dng
intematiooa]

the first day of the 1986 whalmg

^^sann. -
- -

there was no change in tbe discount

rate after Thursday's Bundesbank
meeting.Xhiswas partiybecause of

tbe technical w«dcness'o£' the D-
Mariewithin tbe'EMS. placed as the
lowest member aloi^ with the Bel-

gian franc. Sterling wasntionger in

Ecn terms, sbow^ cmly a small
reaction to' a'cut in ba^ rates late

intbeweek.
The chart shows the two constratnes
.on European Monetary ^tem ex-
change rates. The upper grid, based
on the weakest ewreney fn the sys-
tem,' dq/iniu the cross rates /rom
lohieh no ennency fezeept (he fimj
mag move more Aan 2ii per eent
The lower chart pines each eurren-
cyb duieiip^e ftvin its Ifentnif
rate" agaittst the Eurvpeart Cunen-

' cy lAiitfECUl. tiseff a baslceto/Eu-
ropean currenoes.

JAPAN and ihe US are close to

agreement on Japanese access to

the American market for semicon-

ductor chips, stad Claytem Yeutter,

US'trade representative. Pi^ 4

EEC countries average annual for

flation rate toll in to 3.7 per.

cent, the first tame it has drop^
below 4 per cent

COMPANIES

HUGHES AHtCRAFT. US defence

and qaece eqmpment manutoGtorer

acquired by General Moton for

S5J.bn last ji'ear, plans to cut its

workforce by S per cent over tfae.re-

mainder of the year. Page 26

TOTAL.leadii% French oil group, is

cutting Its investment .budget this

year by 25 per centto a range of
twem FFr i2tei and -FFir 15bn

(SL96bn-$2Abh) because oE-Ihe oil

price ooUapse.

ngf^TTSSA, West German chemi-

cals and predoiis metals concern,

hlanwwi fte weak dollar and toUing

g^ and silver prices for a 10 per

cent slide in first-half sales to DM
5.2bn(».32bn).Fage» -

FUJITSU jdned ofiier -Japanese

computer groups in reporting re-

ducM income because of the yen's

appredatidn. The conqiany’s foil-

year profits fell 88.per cent Pi^21

barlow rand, laig^ South
rican industrial group, achieved
cord first-half sdes mid profits and
increased its interim dividend

the foRt time since 1980. Page 17 .

West German President criticises nuclear policy
THE West Genaon Govenuneat's
determination, in the wake of the
Chernobyl reactor disaster, to con-
tinue building nuclear energy facili-

ties, has provoked a sharp attack by
the traditionally neutral head of

state, President Richard von Wo-
izsacker, uiiles Peter Brnce m
Hamburg.
Opening the annual converence of

tbe Deutscher Gewerkxhaftsbund
(DGB), tbe country's biggest trade

union umbrella body, Resident txm
Weizsacker said that while an im-
mediate halt to the use of nuclear
power would probably do more
harm than good, "simply to contin-

ue marching in the same direction,

as ifnothing had happened, is to ab-
dicate politically to submit to

the poorer of technology.
"1 am confident that technolog)',

which was powerful enough to lead

us into nuclear energy, will also be

poH-erfuJ enough to lead us, in the
long term, away from it and to the
production of energy without radio-

activity," be said.

The nuclear power issue has
quickly come to domioate West Ger-
man politics, and threatens to de-
stroy the chonces of Mr Helmut
Kohl's Christian Democrat port)’

(CDU) retaining control of the state

of Lower Saxony after elections

there next month. The argument al-

so seems certain to be a central

theme during the run-up to the fed-

eral general elections next January.

The West German public has

been seriously shaken by the Soviet

nuclear disa^r and, faced with
predictable pressure from the

Greens and otiicr environmentalist

groups as well as calls for a with-

drawal from nuclear power by the

opposition Social Democrats (SPD)

and some unions, che Government
has dug in its heels, insisting that

nuclear power is perfectly safe pro-

vided it is m the right hands.

But President vno Weissacker

warned yesterday that "democrac)’

does not make le^ership superflu-

ous. Political leaders are elected to

lead, not to follow. Leading, how-
ever. does not mean behaving os
though one knows everv-thing sim-

ply 1^ virtue of having b^n elected.

“Why should we underestimate

our fellow citizens," he told cheer-

ing trade unionists, "they know pe^
fecUy well that those who carry re-

sponsibility in the state and the

community' are often confronted

with complex problems, contradic-

tions and Doubts. IHiy should those

responsible not also concede that

(their) own conlideoce has been
shaken?"

Tbe Free Democrats (FDPf, the
junior partners in the ruling coaii-

tion, have also distanced them-
selves from the nuclear pro-
gramme.

Delegates at the FDP congress at

the weekend ignored pleas by the
pa^' leadership a.nd passed a reso-
lution calling for a “review" of plans
to build a nuclear reprocessing
plant. West Germany's first, at
Wackersdorf in Bavaria. The vote

means that Chancellor Kohl's party
will be tbe only party campaigning
on a pro-nuclear ticket

It is possible that tbe remarks by
President von Weizsacker might
provide Mr Ko.ai with the breathing
space necessary to rewor'x nuclear
power policy. The two men are not
close, however, and some observers

in Hamburg were suggesting after

the Presideois address that its ef-

fect could be to harden tbe Chancel-
lor against changing his mind.

Patrick Cockbum in Moscow
writes: The death toll in the Cherno-
byl disaster has risen to 19, Dr. Ev-

geny Velikhov, a senior Soviet

sdentist in charge of clear-up oper-

ations. said yesterday.

This means that more than half
the 35 people originally listed as se-

riously injured at Chernobyl have
died mid another 204 ^ve been in-

jured.

Dr. Velikhov said there were
doubts about whether the third

reactor, housed in the same build-

ing as tbe fourth 1,000 MW reactor
at Chernobyl which exploded,
would be able to work again. He
would not comment on when tbe

84,000 people evacuated would be
able to return to the villages around
tbe power sution.

Nakasone’s future in

doubt as Japan
prepares for election
BY JUREK MARTIN IN TOKYO
THE LEADERS of Japan’s ruling

party yesterday agreed on steps

which should lead to an early gen-

eral election, probably to be held on
July 6.

necessary consensus was
achieved after protracted bai^ain-

ing at meetings which took place

first without uto then with Mr Ya-
suhiro Nakasone, the Prime Minis-

ter, who is also president of the Li^
eral Democratic Party (LDI^.

There is a growing assumption in

pohti^ circles that ihe agreement
was only effeefed because Mr Naka-
sone promised not to see another

term as LDP preadent when his

current one e:q>ires in October.

He hinted at this possibility at a
press conference on Saturday, but
has yet formally to renounce bis in*

tentioDS. Mr Shin Kanemaru. tbe

LDP Secretary General, even insist-

ed yesterday that the question of

Mr Nakasone's future had not been
discussed at the meetings.

But at the wedtend, the three

leading heirs apptaent Btr Sfaintar

FO Abe, the Foreign Minister, Mr
Noboru Takesbit^ tiie Ilnance

Minister and Mr IQichi kfiyazai^

the LDP esBcutive council diair-

- all insisted that Mr Naka-
sone had to abide by party regula-

tions against another term.

Mr Miyazawa went into yester*

day’s meetings as the lone oppo-

nent to a "double etection” (of

houses of the Diet). He emerged
with some satisfaction, in that Mr

Nakasone promised that the pend-

ing reflationaiy measures would be
shqjed along lines long advanced
by Mr Miyazawa.
Tbe next step is for Mr Nakasone

to convene an extraordinary ses-

sion of parliament, ostensi^ on
tbe grounds that a debate on the

state of tbe economy and the ad-

verse impact of the high yen is re-

quired.

Although this debate may take

place, it would merely serve as a
pretext for a di^lution. Mr Naka-
sone would justify this because, ac-

cording to the Supreme Court, tbe

current I^et is unconstitutional be-

cause of the electoral imbalance be-

tween the cities and the eouotr)’-

side. A bill rectifying this passed
the regular Diet session before Its

adjournment last week- and tbe

next election would be held under
its provisious.

Among all tbe complex manoeu-
vring and power politics, tbe great-

est interest still centres on the fu-

ture of Mr Nakasone. Any number
of theories, but few facts, abound.
One is th^ having led his party to

an election triumph and ensured an
orderly succession, he will retire to

the backroom to exercise Influence

behind the scenes, as his prime
ministerial predecessors have done.
Another is that he is merely go-

ing to 5t^ aside for a couple of

years, which may prove a difficult

period for Japan in the internation-

al field, before answeriztg the call to

return to the helm. There is no re-

cent precedent for this, however.

A third is that he has made, even
now, no binding commitment not to

run again in October and that, with
an election over and done with, he
will ask to be retained. A variant of

this is that the prime ministership

and the LDP presidency could be
sepvated, with Mr Nakasone con-
tiauing in tbe former role and
someone else handling the latter.

Again, however, precedent is is^-
ing.

None of Mr Nakasone's would-be
successors appear to have emerged
from this round of politicking in

better shape. Mr Miyazawa may
even have lost ground because he
was seen to be toe lest obstacle to

the election that tbe overwhelming
majority of his party wanted.

'Tbe el^on itself, winch will be
for ail the lower house and half the

upper chamber, may help dete^
mine who is up and down, since It

will be construed not merely as a

test between tbe LDP and the oppo-

sition but also as a battle between
the LDPs quarrelling factions.

Almost lost in the current whirl

has been much assessment of how
the electorate will vote. The LDP
tends to do better when the voters

turn out in force, which they did tbe
last time a double election was held

in 1980. But tbe latest polls have

shown some slippage in support for

the Government, largely b^use of
economic factors.

GM halts police and military

vehicle sales to South Africa
BY TERRY DODSWORTH IN NEW YORK

GENERAL MOTORS, the leading

ilS zBotar company, is to stop seti-

ing vehicles to the Soutit African

poUce and military autimrities, in a

move partly prompted by sharehol-

der^ pressure against South Afri-

ca's radal policies.

The azmoonced by Mr
Roger &mtii, GMs chairman, at

the Bcooffe annual meeting, will be
seen as a clear victory for^erican
(wtivist anti-apartoeid organisa-

tions,

K comes after a growii^ number

w.' American companies have de-

cided to withdraw from South Afri-

ca altogether, usually citing a lack

of itfofitabilily in tb^ tolerations,

but also re^onding, according to

die pressure groq)5, to the feeling

thiit. the problems of doing business

in the country now outiseigh the

bmefits.

GM, vriiich employs around 3,500

wookers in its South African opera-

tions, has up to now been one of tbe

staunchest sqpporters of tbe prth

South African groiq> of US compa-

nies, idto argue that wisely^used in-

vestmentin the country could be a

powerful agent for peaceful change

'n its racial pc^es.
GMs pol^ diange was made

desiKte the overwhelming defeat of

a shta'rfiolder resolntion aduch

would have forced the same action

on the company, but which was op-

posed by management on the
grounds that it would tie the

group's ha^ in tbe future.

Mr Smith added that the manage-
ment had also been partly influ-

enced by more stringent US Com-
merce Department regulations of

exports to ^tb Africa. Since 1978,

U&made components have been
banned from vehides destined for

the South African police or milit^,
a^ toe ounpany has supplied

these components from its other

overseas operations. New rules,

however, wpaw that the Commerce
Departanenfs ban is being extended

to headquarters engineering and
design facilities as well

Under the new policy guidelines,

GM will continue to tender for busi-

ness with non-military government
agencies, where it sells around

1^00 vehicles annually, but will

give up tis current market of about

100 units a year to tbe police and
military authorities.

US anti-^>artbeid groups, mainly
organised by large ti^ union pen-

sion funds or university and church
investment groups, have become
better orgasi^ end increasii^Iy

militant in their moves against

American companies involved in

South Africa oi-er tbe past year.

While these activist organisations

have not been able to generate
widespread shareholder-support for

their policies as >’et. they argue that

their resolutions bring a great deal

of pressure to bear on companies to

justify their actions in South Afiica,

thereby contributing to the forces

that persuade companies to alter

their investment policies.

Several years ago GM adopted
tbe so-call^ Sullivan Principles, a
set of rules for good corporate be-

haviour in South Africa which were
developed by tbe Rev Leon Sulliv-

an. a black Philadelphia Baptist
minister who also sits on GI^s
board.

Under tbe principles, GM is com-
mitted to desegregated employment
policies within its South African
plants and zm overt statement of its

opposition to tbe apartheid system
of rarial segregation.

Mr Smith, who recently returned
fiw a nine^ay tour of South Afri-
ca, smd that be believed tiiat the
South African Government was
making "progress” in dismantiing

apartheid. The country’s problems
were "a lot more comple:^ than
th^ soznetiines seemed in the US,
be added, with blacks divided "into

nine different factions."
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Gorbachevplans
offer on Europe
arms reductions
BY PATRICK COCKBURN AND KEVIN BROWN
MR MIKHAIL GORB.ACHEV. the

Soviet leader, yesterday said he
pianoed to m^e wide-ranging pro-

posals for conventional force reduc-

tions in Europe during next month's

Warsaw Fact conference of polittcal

leaders in Budapest
Mr Gorbachev told a delegation

of British political leaders that he
would use toe conference to give de-

tails of new ideas for cuts in non-

nuclear forces throughout Europe.
This new initiative was first men-

tioned by the Soviet leader during a
speech in East Berlin last month,
but no details were ^ven.
Mr Gori)acbev repeated an offer

to hold bilateral talks on nuclear
weapons witb Britain and to match
cuts in British nudear forces.

This was despite a letter deliv-

ered by tbe delegation from Mrs
Margaret Tbatober, toe British

Prime Minister, stressing that Brit-

ain was determined to retain an in-

dependent nudear deterrent

Mr Gorbachev told toe delegation

he still favoured a second summit
meeting with US President Ronald
Reagan, but stressed that it could

take place only if there was a pros-

pect^ an arms confroi accord. «

He repeated a call to Ihasident
Reagan to halt atomic testing, and
said the Soviet moratorium on such

tests would last until August.

Mr Gorbachev pressed Britain to

drop its support for US production

of chemical weapons about to be re-

sumed wito Nato backtog after a

gap of 17 years - and said be was
re^y to allow inspection to ensure
compliance with a worldwide ban.
Members of the delegation also

reported him as warning of the "in-

calculable consequences" of any at-

tack on Syria or the Palestine Lib-

eration Organisation (PLO).

This follows widespread reports

in toe Soviet media that toe US
could be preparing a strike against

Syria to follow its attack on Libya
last month.
The Britisb delegation was led by

Viscount Whitelaw, the Leader ^
toe House of Lords and Deputy
Prime Minister. The 14 members
included Mr Denis Healey, Labour's

spokesman on foreign afiairs, and

Mr Alan Beith. the Liberal depufy
leader.

The deli^tion, wUeb is risiting

Moscow under tbe auspices of tbe

International Parliamentary Union,

marks a return to normal relations

between Britain and the Soviet

Union after the row that followed

the expulsion of 31 Soviet diplomats

from London last year for suspect-

ed spying.

The delegation bad talks lasting

more than two hours witb MrGorl^
achev and Mr Anatoly Dobrynin,

the Central Committee Secretary

for Foreign Policy, Lord Whitelaw
also had a private SO-minute meet-
ing with Mr Gorbachev.

Lord Whitelaw later said Mr
Gorbachev bad pressed for a "more
positive” attitu^ from toe West to

arms control proposals tabled by
tbe Soviet Union.

"He maJ^ very clear that the

West is not respond!^ sufficiently

to the various Soviet initiatives," he
said.

Continued on P^e 16

Rush to

sell sends

French

shares

tumbling
By David Housego in Paris

A WAVE of selling by small in\i'es-

tors sent the Paris bourse tumbling

yesterdi^ in tbe sharpest fall in

share prices on toe French stock ex-

change in any one day over toe last

fiv’e years.

The official index sbed 6.8 per-

centage points, but the overall fall

was greater. The quotations of 14

shares - including Dumez, the con-

struction group, the French subsid-

iary of BP and Chargeurs, the fi-

ancial holding company - were
suspended as they had fedlen more

than toe 20 per cent limit on share

movements allowed in any one day
on the bourse.

The size of the drop, which in-

cluded some unloading of shares by

foreign institutions, caught brokers

and government officii by sur-

prise. It is deeply embarrassing to

the right-wring administration of Mr
Jacques Chirac which has been

see^g to win toe confidence of the

business community and to prepare

tbe ground for privatisation.

The fall was blamed on a combi-

nation of fears that tbe market had
overshot itself, coupled wito some
poor economic figures last week
and signs of growing conflict be-

tween Mr Chirac President

Frangois Mfiteirand. Brokers T.

Tuffier and H. Ravier insisted, how-
ever, that nothing had fundamen-
tally changed in the French eco-

nomic situation, including the

brighter outlook for company prof-

its.

Small investors were, none the

less, described as "panic-stricken"

by Mr Jean-Pterre Ducatel a direc-

tor of brokers Ducatel, Duval, when
too' telephoned with selliQg orders.

Yesterday's fall, coming on top of

a 2.8 per cent decline on Friday,

means that toe market has lost

about 10 per cent in toe last two

days of trading. This accelerated

decline comes after a beady climb

on the bourse which carried the in-

dex up 54.6 per cent this year after

a 47 per cent rise lost year.

Senior government officials were
yesterday blaming Mr Edouard BaJ-

ladur, the Ftoance Minister, and Mr
Iffichel Noir, the External Trade
Minister, for painting too black a

picture of the French economy last

week in the wake of toe poor trade

figures and an ixnfavourable ac-

count of French industrial competi-

tiveness by Insee, the forecasting

institute.

The souring of tbe relationship

between Mr Chirac and President

Continued on P^e 16

Hariiet repwt. Page 40; Share
prices, 37; Italy cuts

discount rale. Page 3

^urbest
Option.

In March last year, GNI announced the launch of

their TradedOptionsDeskandOptionsBulIetinService.
Since then,we haven't looked back.

Neither have our clients.

Not only do traded options offer hi^ profit

potential, they also guarantee strictly limited risk. It’s no
wonder they are the fastest growing markets in the

commodity and financial futures arena.

Perhaps it's time you took a look. Sendnow for our
e3q)lanatorybookletand a fi:ee copyofthe latestBuUetin.
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OVERSEAS NEWS
.Finand^- Times •

Syria launches drive to reduce Its isolation
BY TONY WALKER, RECENTLY IN DAMASCUS

SYRIA HAS launched a dipio*

natic drive to counter pressure
from the West over its alleged
sponsorship of “state ter-

rorism ” and erltimlsm from Its

Arab neighbours of its support
for non-Arab Iran in the Gulf
war.

Syria’s high level contacts in
recent days with moderate
Arab states, including Jordan
and Saudla Arabia, are believed
aimed at preparing the ground
for a possible Arab League
summit meeting to discuss
divisive Issues such as the Gulf
war.

Western officials in Damascus
say that Syria, which has been
unentbusiastic about an Arab
summit, may now see value in

such a meeting as a way oi

finessing its contentious sup-

port for Iran which is threaten-

ing to isolate it in Arab
forums.

Syrian President Hafez al

Assad's visit to Greece this

week—Ids first to a Nate

King Hussein of Jordan flew

to Baghdad yesterday for

talks with President Saddam
Hussein of Iraq in a cou-

tinnlDg round of contacts

with Arab leaders, Reuter

reports from Amman.

This is his second visit to

Baghdad this month daring
which he has had two sepa^
ate meetings with 5>'ria'5

President H^ez at-Assad and
held talks with Egypt’s

President Hosni Mubarak.

member—is seen as part of the
campaigD to bolster his coun-

try’s position following the L’S

April 15 air raid against Liby^
and allegations that Syria was
behind an attempt to plant a
bomb on an Israeli El Al air-

cr^t in London in retaliauon
against the raid.

The El Al incident con-
tributed to increased tension
between Syria and Israel to the
point where there were fears

the two countries were on the
brink of war. Those fears have
receded for the time being.
Western officials in Damascus

say Syria has been troubled by
threats from the West, notably

from the US, that it would be
forced to pay a price for acU
of terror against European
targets if there is continuing
evidence of Syrian involvement.
These threats coincide with

an economic crisis in Syria
whose depleted foreign ex-

change reserves are such that

the country is virtually bank-
rupt at a time when only the
Saudis among its financial
backers in the Gulf are still

providing assistance.
Moderate Arab states, particu-

larly those of the Gulf, have
become increasingly restless
over Syrian support for Iran
since Iranian forces in February

broke through Iraqi defcncet
and occupied part of the Faw
peninsula in the far south oi

Iraq adjacent to Kuwait.
President Assad's claim that

his support for Iran would not
extend to sanctioning the occu-

pation of Arab lands has been'

undermined by the Faw offen-

sive.

The visit of King Hussein of
Jordan to Damascus at the

weekend was part Of the exten-
sive round of contacts President

Assad has been conducting with
international figures in the past

several weeks.

These contacts have included,

according to reports in

Damascus, a “ dialogue ” with
the Soviet Vaioa in which the
Syrian leader has sought
assurances at>out Moscow's sup-
port in the event of an attack
against Syria.

The Soviet Union appears to
have been careful to avoid a
public commitment to inter-
vene. should Syria, its key

Middle East ally, come under
attack, confining itself to a
general statement of support.

Lt-Gen Alexei Luatchev.
director general of the Political

Department Of the Soviet
miUtary. said on a visit to
Damascus last week that “the
USSR stands firmly next to

Syria's just and sacred stni^le
for its freedom and dignity,

and for the liberation of the

(Israeli) occupied territories,’*

according to Sana, the Syrian
newsagency.
As i»rt of a diplomatic push

to confront his eritics in the
West, President Assad gave a
well publicised interview to the
W^hington Post newspaper in

whidi he accused President
Reagan of “ waging war against
us."

He has also cozrferred with
Freoeh premier. Hr Jacques
(Chirac, in a phone call late last

week which raised hopes that
French hostages in Lebanon
would soon be released.
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Arafat ua^ed

to n^otiate

Mideast peace

Row over call for inquiry

into Israeli security chief

Opec considers raising oil

quota to meet demand
BY ANDIttW WHITLEY IN JERUSALEM

Dutch PorelgD OEinlster Hans
Van Den Broek has urged Mr
Yassir Arafat, leader of the
Palestine Liberation Organi-
sation to negotiate a Middle
East peace settiemeDt within
the framework of the cur-

rently suspended accord with
Jordan, a Dotch spokesman
said yesterday. Reuter reports.

Mr Van Den Broek. in his

capacity as president of the

European Coramimlty Council
of Ministers, has had long and
thoron^ talks with the PLO
chief in Tunis, the spokesman
said.

Mr Van Den Broek, on the
final stage of a fact-finding

Middle East tour, reaffirmed
Community support for the

key Unit^ Nations resolu-

tions 242 and 338, as well as
a PLO-Jordanian accord
signed in February last year.

Jordan's King Hossein sus-

pended the joint peace moves
launched three months ago,

largely because of Mr Arafat's
refusal to accept rcsolatioa
242, which implies recognition
of IsraeL

PROF. YITZHAK ZAIHR,
Israel's Attorney-General, has
caused a sensation by request-
ing a police investlgaticn into
“grave violations" alleg^ to
have been committed by the
head of the General Security
Ser\‘ice. the Shin Bet. following
a bus hijack by terrorists In
April 1984.

The decision by Prof. Zamir
to launch an inquiry Into the
actions of the man equivalent
to the head of Britain's HIS
has set Uie Attorney-General
against almost the entire
Cabinet in the coalition
National Unity Government.
The identity of the Shin Bet

chief cannot be disclosed in
Israel.

For once, Mr Shimon Peres,
the Prime Minister, and Mr
Yitzhak Shamir, Foreign Minis-
ter. have united over the affair.

In their view the whole episode
—in which two Arab youths
from the occupied Gaza Strip
died after surrendering to
Israeli forces who stormed the
bus—belongs to the past, and
should be dropped.

Acting on bis own, over re-

cent months the Attorney-
General appears to have accu-
mulated a considerable body
of evidence from former SMn
Bet members against their
superior, on this basis. Prof
Zamdr told the Prime Minister
last week that he would have
to act
No deails of the charges being

prepared have been disclosed.

But Prof Zamir was reported

by state radio yesterday to have
said that what had been leaked
so far “ did not describe the
seriousness of the affair.'*

Tfae Government was believed

to have initially attempted to

put pressure on the Attorney-
General. but now appears to

have deci^d that Prof Zamir
is. in fact, acting within his

own constitutional authority.

The investigation thus should
be allowed to proceed without
hindrance.
Mr Yitzhak Hoda'l.the Justice

Minister, denied yesterday that
the government had intervened
in the affair. TTie police
Inspector-General is expected to

Often a case soon.

BY FINN BARRE IN RIYADH
THE Organisation of Petro-
leum Exporting Countries
(Opec) is considering raising
its quota due to higher demand
for crude and lower non-Opec
production.

This was the result of three
days of meetings of five Cipec
ministers. The meeting was
attended by Shetkh Ahmed
Zaki Yemani from &udt
Arabia, Mr Riiwana Luqman of
Nigeria. Dr Subroto of Indo-
nesia, Mr Arturo Hernandez
Grisanti of Venezuela, and
Sheikh All Al-Khatifa Al-Sabah.
of Kuvvait. Dr Mana Al-Oteitut
of the United Arab Emirates
attended as an observer.
The ministers discussed

several scenarios calling for a
larger Opec quota. Currently,
Opec olans production of lfi.3m
barrels a day in the third
quarter, rising to 17.3m h/d bv
the end of the year. Its actual
oroduction is at least Im b/d
higher than that amount.

Discussions are believed to
have covered formulas that may
be acceptable to the disgnintled
section of Opec consisting of
Iran, Libya and Algeria.

Although the discussion of
production dominated the meet-
ing. it was called to discuss
contracts made with non-0^
producers.

Non-^>ec Malaysia has
offered to cot back 10 per cent
of its production provided Opec
coabvls its own production.
Norway said a realistic Opec
position urould earn its ct^
operation as welL

Earlier. Sheikh Yamaiti said
in a television interview that
a new oil crisis could develop
in the 2990s, leaving Gulf
states supplying, as much as
three-quarters o'f the world's
oil.

“ Demand is increasing be-
cause of consumption. Wells
are shutting down in an un-
expected way.
“ Eiwntually demand on Opec

ml will increase, but if the
tread continues, we are going
to have a severe energy crisis

In the 1990s resulting in a high
demand and a real shortage of
supplies that we may not be
able to handle as wre uio mw
UiOs.” Sheikh Yamani said.

Alain Cass on the outcome of talks in Geneva and why Moscow may delay withdrawal

Afghan peace breakthrough still remote
THE OUTCOME of last week's
Afghan peace talks in Geneva
came as no surprise to sceptics
in Washington. Three days be-
fore the talks ended on a dis-

appointing note, one official

just back from Moscow des-

cribed hints of an imniineat
breaktbitmgb as “hogwash,"
The US believes that, while

the Indirect talks between
Afghanistan and Pakistan under
United Nations auspices may
eventually provide the mechan-
ism for a Soviet troop with-
drawal, they will not provide
the impels.
That will only come when

the political, diplomatic, and.
above all. miUtary cost of the
six-year-old war in Afghanistan
to the Soviet Union is high
enough. “We are not there yet,”

said one officiaL

The main participants in the
conflict — the Soviet Union and
the Afghan resistance would
also need to be involved and
a settlement be part of a wider
agreement with the US.

In the meantime, the cheerful

optimism of Mr Diego Cordobez,
the UN mediator and skilful
Soviet progaganda give the Im-
pression of progress.

Issues already agreed include
non-interference by Pakistan
and Afghanistan In each other's

affairs, the voluntary return of
over Sm Afghan refugees, and
guarantees of a settlement by
the US and the Soviet Union.
But US officials describe them

as useful but not central, and
doubt whether a breakthrough
is any more likely when the
talks resume in Geneva on July
30. Discussion of a detailed

timetable for troop withdrawal
is some way off. tiiey say.

At its most basic level, the
Reagan Administration's jaun-
diced view of Soviet intentions

Jo Afghazdstan is due to the
profound distrust Washington
feels for whatever Moscow says
or does. Glimpses of a white
flag over Kabul or references
to Af^anisUn as a “bleeding
would " by Mr Mikhail
Gorbachev, the Soviet leader.

tend to be dismissed as mere
diversions.

Self-sejrving though it may
be, there is a more sophisticated

US analysis of why the Russians
ii^l not withdraw from
Afghanistan unless they can
leave behind a reliable pro-
Soviet regime firmly io control.

It goes something like this

:

• The 110.000 Russian troops
in Afghanistan represent only
2 per cent of the country's
security forces. The number of
soldiers killed so far, estimated
at 10,000, Is less than 25 per
cent of Americans killed during
the Vietnam war
• Thanks to superior fire-

power. more sophisticated equip-
ment and growing expertise in
guerrilla warfare, the Russians
are slowly improving their
position in the country. Why,
therefore, give up now?
• The diplomatic cost is high
but containable. The number of

countries which vote against the
Soriet Union In the annual UN
debate on Afghanistan has

increased from 111 In 1980 to

122 last year, but the rise is not
dramatic, and has. probably
peaked.
• Finally. Miss Benatir Bhutto,
tbe fiambuoyant young opposi-

tion leader newly arrived m
Pakistan, could challenge the
military-backed govemmeot of
President Zia ul-Haq in the near
future and present the Kremlin
with a more sympathetic negoti-

ating partner.
Where the American analysis

becomes more ambivalent Is

over the recent change of power
in Kabul. Nobodv disputes that

General NaiibuUah Ahmadzai.
the man picked by tfae Kremlin
to replace Mr Babrak Karmal is

even more committed to Moscow
than his predecessor.
The former medical doctor

and head of the Afghan secret
police is a known disciplinarian
who has proclaimed as his first

task improving the effectiveness

and morale of the Afghan army.
He has also prepared the ground
for striking a deal with frontier

tribes dissatisfied with Pakistan

in an apparent effort to split an
already divided resistance move-
ment.

This could suggest that, far

from moving towards a settle-

ment, Mo.\-ow has merely
replaced Irii Kabul represeata-
tive with a more efficient candi-
date Id order to do better. Were
Gen NajibuUab to stop the rot
in the Afghan army, end the
deadly feud between tbe Khalq
and Parebam factions of the
Afghan Communist Party and
strike a deal yith the frontier
tribes, be would make a major
contribution towards the
Russian war effort.

A more benign interpretation
is that a more able leader to
been put in charge precisely
because tbe Russians want to
withdraw from Afghanistan.
Even if that version of the

Kremlin's intentions is correct,
tbe likelihood of an early settle-
ment is still remote.

By John Elfiott in- Colombo -

MULTlNA’nONAL eoDpaoies

were yesteidaj WBnefl bj »
Tamil extremist- 'group to.

abasdoD their openttons in.

Sri if tfa^ wanted to

avoid the fkte of a
Japanese-owned cemeiit ' fac-

tory which wK crippled by a

bomb blast last week to the

north-eastern eity «* Trinco-

malec. t
The warning came 24 boars

sTter Tamil extremists

launched a terrorist afifick on •

a Tillage outoide Trihcomaleei

shooting and burning 20 men.
women and children. in the

worst massacre to take place

In the area since, last Novem-
ber. • . .

At *«**a^y OB Sonday smoke
was still rising from SiripaEa.

village, diazied .bodies lay-

sprawled on mod hat floors

among the ashes and tiie

'maimed bodies. of 10- adnlts
and cblldxen lay where they
had been, shot, kBeellDR In a
line on the ed^. of an irriga-

tion ditch.
The aim is b^eved to have

been to dii^ members of ti»e

islaniTs Stobalese com-
munity out «d Tillages whMe
they have been setUed by tbe
Government and. by killing
the family of a Tamil father
and Siimalese mother, to
warn mixed
marria^&
The cement raetoiy was

blasted last Wednesday night
stopping production and
eansing an estimated film of
damage which eoiM take six

months to a year to repairii

Exeentiveu firom BUtsni,
wtaiefa owns 27( per cent of
the fil4m factory, have
arrived in Srf -Lanka to
examine the damage and
review a pbm to double the
size of the plant which was
opened 18 ago.
Yesterday the Harrist-

Influeneed Revoln-
tiouary Organisatiou of
fttudents (Eroo). one of four

' main Tamil extremist groi^
based in die southern Indian
dty of Madras, fanpUeitly

claimed responsibility tor
the blast Ecus said it wag a
wamlug to mnltlaatioDals to
“Stop svthidltog the people
and leave the island
hmaediMtelyJ*
Mr Bonnie de MeL Finance

Minister, said be could see
no reason why companies
whldi have slakes eu the
islanfi EUcb as Unilever, BAT.
Singer. ICl, Brooke Bond
and Lipton. should pull out
He pointed out that, unlike
Mitsui, which had tovested to

a partly T^umil am. .most of
the other planm were in or
aroond Colombo In the
soutiieni Sinhalese part of
the conniry.

Mr de Mel yesterday
lanncbed the island's five-year
devefopment plan which has
been hit by the crisis. He
regiett^ tbid. while Japan is

Inaeasiag its aid to Sri

Lanka, tbe US was cutting its

aid

Botha
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IS[%ma^loath
EUEVEN students' stiot by The voanded. snsre~.|Mbt:(CK^-r

police during disturtumces at a among toeral bospitris and
~

Nigerian uiuversity .have died their number was not kiiowii,-

-

dLuflSirr'il dSf i-'

yesterday, Reuter reporta from 1®!®
Lagos. tbe casualty, toU stood .at,tour.';'

j

The dead were 13 students dead and 15 critirally

and two workers, they added. Reports reaching Lagos ray •.

The latest deaths occurred at the trouble centred aroundiuni- -'
I

the hospital . at Abmadu Bello versity authorities' objections to V

:

University, scene of Friday's male students enterl^ fezn^ . -.

clash. dormitories. - v ..

Rate of Japan’s
^hlTirmiU'

growtii slows Manila coiistituti<m move

Cabinet named

WHILE YOU'RE READING THISSOMEONE
COULD BE STRIPPINGYOUR ASSETS.
Group 4 undertake all aspects of securitysystem design, installation

and manning. From intruder alarms, access control,TV surveillance, lire

detection and 24 hour monitoring to beat patrols, static guarding, cash

carrying, store defectives,wage packagingand test purchasing.7TTat’swhy
we’re called Group 4 Total Security For the total solution toyour

security problems, call now l^one 0684 296518.

group
SECURITAS##9l
Keepins whats youistyouts

f.'9TtCre*SSlA

in Bangladesh
BANGLADESH'S miliisxy pre*
sident. Geo Hossain Mohammad
Er^ad, has appointed an in-

mrim Cabinet naming 17 new
ministers from tbe Jatiya Party
nditch won the Hay 7 geoerul
election. They join eight non-
poiilical ministers. Sayed Kala-
muddifl writes from Dhaka.
The JkU>'a Party now tolds

153 parliamentary seats out of
300 and is expected to vote to
itself an extra 30 seals reserved
for women.
A senior official said the

Cabinet would be recast soon
after parliament starts wotk in
(he first week of July. Tbe
existing ministers are the air
force and navy chiefs, who
double as deputy chief martial
Uw administrators, three serv-
ing generals and three civilian
technocrats.

By Caria Rapepert in Tokyo

JAPAN’S ECONOMIC growth
rute is slowing, aceordlng to
Japanese banJdBg and guvenr-
ment reseaidi statistics.

AceonllDg to the toflneutlal
quarterly report from tbe
Indnatrial Bank of Japan.
ominaJ groSB national pnn
dact for this fiscal year in

Japan wiD be 4 per cent with
real GNP at 2.7 per cent. Tbe
bank was foreomtlng nom^
nal growth of 4.7 per cent late
last year. Nominal and real
GNP growth last year were
6.1 per cent and 44 per cent
respectively.
Tbe bank said to its report:

“Exports and investment In
plant and equipment are
decUnlng and consumption
does not have tbe stieiiith
to compensate for this slug-
gishness." Stolar sentiments
were expressed In a report
issued last week by the Gov-
enuneDfs economic planning
agency.
The bank predicted that

growth in (be first half of
tbe fiscal year would drop as
law as 1 per cent, but said
that stlmnlation of domestic
demand and a moderate re-
covery la exports are ex-
pected la tbe second half.

PRESIDENT CORAZON Aquino
of tbe Philippines yesterday
convened a SO-member conunis-
sion to write a new constitution
repliciog tbe 1973 charter which
she abolished shortly after
takiijg power from former
President Ferdinand Marcos in
February, Samuel Senoreu
writes from Manila.

Foi^'-four members of tbe
commission who were recom-
mended by members of tbe
cabinet were named by Mrs
Aquino at the weekend dnring
a huge rally at Camp
Aguinaldo marking the third
month of the military revolt
against Mr Marcos.
Mrs Aquino, who now rules

The coun^ under a provisional
constitution, is expected to
name the remaining six mem-
bers to a few days to include
former officials under Mr
Marcos' government represent-
ing the opposition.
Mrs Aquino's government

hopes to see a completed charter
before the end of the year. It
is under increasing pressure to
bring the new constitution into
effect because of the highly
uncertain political and economic
environment.

Tbe absence of a.permanent'r^^^y;.
constitution is stoi by the busi!r::=:^^.‘'v

;

ness community, as a
reason for the Mack of - any-'-
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significant Inflow of
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Bank of Italy

cuts discount

rate to 12%

ppr 38
1

Spotlight turned on US-Mexico relations

BY lAMES BUXTON IN ROME
the Bank o£ Itily and the
Treasury yesterday pressedMead with their policy of
^nnsug down interest rates
by eutaog the official discount
rate by one percentage point
to 12 per cent. It was tt--^ third
cut in the discount rate in just
over two months, and brought
tte rate at which the banks
borrow from the central bank
to a level it has not reached
aincn 2979.

The Treasoxy pointed to the
continaing decline in the con*
suner price Index—now nin-
mng at about 6 per cent—andme falling wholesale price
mdes. It also pointed to the
fact that Italy’s trade account
Mowed only a very sm-nu deficit
in April—amounting to LSSObn
(£lS2m) compared with
L3,317bQ in the equivalent
month of 1985.

This means that in the first
fbur months of thiy year the
accumulated trade deficit has
amounted to only L6025bn com*
pared with Lll.S27bn in the

IMplomats face

titter controls

in £. Berlin
By Rupert Cornwell hi Bonn

BRITAIN, Prance and the
the three occupying powers in

West Berlin, are reacting with
coQcem to the stricter controls
being applied by East Gennany
to diplo^ts crossing between
tbe two halves of the divided
ctty-^ move wid^ interpreted
as a ploy by the East to achieve
a de facto change in the status
of Berlin.
The new measure, of which

misions sa East Berlin were
informed last Ifaursday, cane
into force yesterday* Diplomats
accredited there will have to

present a passport at border
poets, instead of tbe diplomatic
identity card issued by the
East German Foreign Miznstry.

,

However, diplomats repre*
i

seeing the three occupiriug

'

powers appear^for tbe tiiae

being at least—to be exempi
frmn (he change in regulations.

While officiads from the West
German ‘'permanent missioiu”
as Bonn’s embassy hi East
Berlin is technically known,
were bmg turned back it they
did not show a passport. British,

French and American diplomats
were being allowed thcpu^
idth ftdeatity caidsw

'
'

.

’The thxed Westerii alliefi will

'

oheerve. how East Gennan
border posts Implement the
measure, for a few days yet
before taMng a firm position.

first four months of 1S85.
'Ibe Treasury pointed out

that the Government was having
no difficulty in financing itself

through Treasuiy bills at cur-

rent rates of interest, despite
the fact that these rates have
been failing.
The authorities hope that the

commercial banks will follow
the lead of the Bank of Italy

j

and cut their lending rates. But
on the last two occasions that

,

the discount rate was reduced I

they showed themselves reluc-

tant to follow suit immediately, i

• Mr Bert'l Sprinkel, chairman !

of President Reagan's Council

,

of Economic Advisers, said

'

US interest rates could firm in
the second half of this year but
that the increase would be only

'

temporary. Renter reports Dt»n
.

Zurich.
He also told a meeting of

Swtss bankers and academics '

that the US .Administration, al-

though pleased with the decline
of the dollar since last year,
'‘bad no objective concerning
targets for the dollar.”

Communists
gain in

Cyprus poll
By Andreas Hadjlpepas in

Nkesia

THE COIUBIUNIST Akel
Party made significant gains

in Greek Cypriot municipal
elections at the weekend, win-
ning half of dte 18 mayoral
posts at sUdte.

The results represent a
boost for Akel, which suffered

a serious setback in last

December’s parliamentary
elections.

It is now the second largest

party with about S2.5 per cent
of tile vote, behind the right-

wing Democntic Rally led by
the veteraa Mr Glafkos
Oerides adiieh marginally

beld its leading position in
Greek-CyiHiot potitics triih

about 33 per cenL

The last municipal elec-

tions were held during
British rule In 1953, Sinee
(hen. mayors and mnnicipal
ronneils ^ve been appointed
by the government because
of tbe Greek-’Torldsh eoib

ffiet and other iidenial

crises.

President Spyros
KypiiaiMHi’s .

ruling Jbemo-
. cntlc Party flMko), wbidh
snrged to second posifion

last December polling more
than S7 per ceiti; saw its

strength reduced and did not
win any mayoial seats.

Stoddiolm moves to curb

growing labour unrest
BY KEVIN DONE, NORDIC CORRESPOM>ENT. IN STOCKHOLM

THE SWEDISH Cabinet yester-

day appointed a mediation com-
mission to oversee wage negotia-

titms in the wbOle of the
troubled publie sector in an
attempt to curb growing labour
unrest.

The mediators will try to

Ineak deadlocked wage negotia-
tions involving more than l.Sm

g
ublic sector emifloyees and to
ring an end to the mounting

public sector industrial ctmflict

particularly in the health ser-

vice and in tha sMools.
The powerful private sector

engineering workers union yes-

'terdqy ttoatened to take

strike action against 19 leading

companies including Volvo,
Asea, Saab-Seahia, Ericsson and
Alfa-Laval from next Tuesday
in support of a wage claim. The
employers meet today and are
expected to mpond to the
strike threat with their own

of a far-rea<d)iag lock

out. Tbe Government has eilso

appointed a mediator in this

dispute.
The first strikes bndee out in
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BY STEWART FLEMING IN WASHINGTON

Balaguer victory
MR JOAQUIN BALAGUER
(aimve) of the opposition
Reformist Social Christian
Party has been officially

declared the winner in the
Dominican Republic's presl-

denlial election, Reuter
reports from Saate Domingo.
The country's independent

electoral tribunal announced
that the 78-year-old former
right-wing presidenc bad
polled 857,912 votes against
814,716 for his mrin rival,

Mr Jacobo MaJInia of the
ruling Dominclan Revolu-

tionary Party (PRD).
The two candidates said

last week they would form a
natlonri unity government
but there was no word last

night how this would operate.

At feast five people died
in pre-election riolence and
the count was twice Inter-

rupted.

A DISPUTE between two top
US Gorernmenc officials over
the extent of nareoties-relaiect

corruption in Mexico and wbal
the Administration ought to be
saying in publie about the
problem has focused attention
on US-Uexican relations at a
delicate moment.

Ur Edwin Mecse, the US
Attorney General. publicly
rebuked US Customs Com-

j

missioocr William Von Raab.
' whom he described as *’ one of
' the unfortunaie people in tbe

I
customs service," for implying
in congressional hearings on
May 13 “ that the whole
government of Mexico was in

league with drug traffickers."

Mr Mecse. whose department
has tbe difficult job of c<^

ordinating US-Mexican efforts

to counter the drug problem,
bad earlier telephoned the
Mexican Attorney General
Sergio Garcia Ramirez to deny
that charges of high level
official corruption made in the
bearings " reSeec the views of
the President, the US Govern-
ment or the Department of

Justice."
Mr Meese’s remarks at the

weekend can be seen as an
implicit criticism of Mr Elliott

Abrams, the assistant secretary
of state for inier-.^merican

affairs. Mr Abrams told the
Senate foreign affairs sub-
committee in the hearings: ‘'We
have toid the Mexicans . . .

that we are deeply troubled by
widespread drug-related comip-
tion,” and added, *' our purpose

is not to call names. It is to
look forward to a bener chaare
in tbe future.”
When right-wing Senator

Jesse Helms announced earlier
this year that be intended to
hold cc^ressional hearings on
US-Mexican relations, the deci-
sion sent a shudder through the
Reagan Administration, which
fear^ that a public airing of
criticism of a weakened Mexi-
can Government could poison
the diplomatic atmosphere
between the twn nations at a
particularly delicate time.

The Mexicans are always
hyper-sensitive to US comments
about their miernal affairs. At
present (bis sensitiviey is par-
ticularly acute because officials

are deep in negotiations with

the International Monetary

Fund, tbe World Bank and sen-
ior US government officials over
B package of economic reforms
and new loans aimed at shoring
up its battered economy and
heading off the threat of
default on its foreign debt.

Behind the immediate issues
of Mexico’s short term financial
problems, however, a debate is

emerging about long tenn US
policy towards its southern
neighbour.
The New York Times, in a

front page assessment of US
Mexican relations on Sunday,
headlined Concern growing
among US aides on Mexico
future." quoted an unnamed
senior Administration official as
saying that Central Intelligence
Agexicy analyses of the outlook
for Mexico pointed towards

“chaos on our southern border*
if present trends continue.

The newspaper added that the
ClA riew was not widely sbarM
in the Govenunent but that It

had been gaining adherents and
quoted a former government
official suggesting that the CXA
view was influenced by vreak
Mexican support for US poiley

in Nicaragua.

Senator Helms’ dedsioo to

hold bearings on US-Mex ican
relations was apparently moti^

vated in part by the view that

far-reaching reforms of tbe

Mexican political system and
radical changes aimed at root-

ing out corruption and fosteiv
ing democratic processes were
needed to assure stability ui
the US southern flank.

Qear viin for Liberate in Contadora parliament set up
Colombian presidential poll BY DAVID GARDNER IN ESQUIPULAS. GUATEMALA

BY ROBERT GRAHAM IN BOGOTA

HR Virgilio Barro, the Liberal
candidate in Sunday’s presiden-
tial eleetiona in Ck^lombia, has
won a resounding victory.

With nearly 59 per cent of

tbe vote. Mr Barco has been
given a clear mandate for his
four-year term in office.

The victory of (his fiS-year-old

TIS-educated engineer was
accurately forecast by the
opinion polls and quickly
became apparent after voting
closed. Preliminary results

show that Mr Barco obtained

just over 4.Tm of the 8m votes

cast, compared with S.Tm votes
for his rival, Mr Alvaro Gomez,
the Conser\'aiivc candidate.

Prior to the election. Mr
Barco's supporters s.iid they
hoped to have a margin of at

least l.Sm votes over the Con-
servative candidate. They
achieved a higher percentage of
the vote than in the March par-
liamentary elections.

CENTRAL AMERICA’S presi-

dents agreed to set up a

regional parliament at a two-
day summit but left open the
central issue of whether they
can find enough common ground
to sign the Contadora peace
lreat,v.

Despite an upbeat joint com-
munique, expressing a general
willingness to proceed with the
Contadora treaty. President
Oscar Arias of Costa Rica said

after the meeting "there had
been few areas of agreement
and many very serious differ-

ences,” between left-wing
Nicaragua and the US allied

nations in the region—^E1 Salva-
dor, Honduras, Costa Rica and
Guatemala.
The Contadora group —

Mexico, Panama, Colombia and
Venezuela—have set a June 6
deadline for the Central Ameri-
can nations to ratify a peace
treaty designed to bring a nego-
tiated end to the region’s civil

wars and the escalating con-
flicts between Nicaragua and
the US.
President Vinieio Cerezo of

Guatemala said after the stun-

rait: "A decision has been taken
not to kill off Contadora.’*

Formally, the two sides
remain divided over tbe mili-

tary balance of po^r in the
region and verification of tbe
series of demilitarisation

measures in the treaty.

Nicaragua is unwilling to begin
dismantling what it regards as
its purely defensive capability

until the US agrees to cease
supporting Contra, or counter
revolutionary, forces based in
Honduras and Oosta Rica.

tbe public sector last Thurs-
day involving around 8,700 local

authority doctors, dratists and
social wortters.

’The employers have
resptmded with a threat to lock
out about 3S,000 teachers from
next Monday. Teachers at many
senior schools around tbe
country yesterday staged illegal

wildcat strikes, and pupils have
I

also staged sj'znpathy sit-ins and i

demonstrations.
|

The teachers, who ate mem-
bers of the Saeo/SR-S union i

federation and whose terms of

;

employment are* set - by the i

state, have been angered by tbe
i

threatened lock-out which tbe

,

emploji’ers are trying to use to

put pressure cm the striking
workers in the health service.

i

who are employed by the local

authorities and are members of

;

the paniuel Saco/SR-K union
The Government is seeking

to. break the trend of repeated :

high nominal wage settlements,

whtob have served to under-

mine the country’s competitive-

ness abroad.

GST-BROCAOES N.V.

In accorduiee with subsection

2A of .the Trust Deed of 18th

JuM 1969 relising to:

dST-BROCABES N.V.
U5.SI5JN)02)00 20 yetr 5^%
Convertible Debenture Leen, the

underagned announces that the
Convertien Price falls to be
adjusted as a result of a deelan-
t>4M of I share for 40 shares

from the
.

share premium
account, or at the option of the

bearer Ofi 6.50 in cash.

From Hay- lOth 1986 the Con-
version price will be reduced to
DFi -77 per share of DFi 10,

nominal value.
'
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These days, controlling costs while

becomingmoreproductive and competitive
is the mission ofevery business man.

- AtBurroughs it's

amissionwe takeveiy
seriously.Afterall,own-
ingacomputer (whether
micro prmain&mne) is

alongterminvestment
In time you’llwant

it to grow and become
morepowerfiilasyour
business grows.

All tbe companies shown here recog

nised this srtren^ in Burrou^ and it's

payingthem dividends.

Howto change mainframes

wilhoat costly conversions.

Tkke, for example, ourA Series of

mainframes. When we developed the fore-

runner 20 years ago, itwas years ahead of
its time. Today, our competitors are still

trying to catch up.

Unless you'realreadyusing our ‘A’ Series,

you'll be fticed
f

with mauor costly ^

disruptionswhen
;

you need a more !

powerful com- p , SSH ^

puter.

Sbumayhave
-

to change allyourprograms.Retrainyour
staff Or discardvaluable equipmentwhich
isn’t compatible Even ifyou stay with the

same computer supplier.

With a Burroughs 'A Series this will

never Iiappen. It allows you to expand 120

times without any conversion or ^
'

r^rograinrning. Leaving you free
[

to concentrate on somethingmore I

valuable -your business. N

—

Ourmainframes are

a longterm investment.

Don’tjust take our word, or the word
ofthe companies shown here.

E8I8CQ Hi

A recent independent survey in Com-
puterworld revealed some remarkable
results.

'They published league tables on such
factors as quality ofoperating systems,
ease of operation, conversion and pro-
gramming, as well as overall satisiaction.

Burroughs came out

head and shoulders above
all other competitors.

Ihking first place in no
less than eight categories.

OurB20 microcomputers
are equally impressive.

They’re designed around
the way businesses work and
grow. They cai\ cluster up to

64 work stations. Each with its

' Va own independent

QrYnHrin'TTV^ I
processorandmemoiy.

re-sis'^ So,unlikewithaper-
_ _ _ _ — .y sonal computer,people

can work the way they need to work
Sharing information and ideas. As well as
resources such as diskprinters and com-
munications links. This month we’re
complementing the existing B-20 Series

range with a newmembercalled the B-28.

Naturally, it’s compatible with all

the other work stations in the range, but it

offers twice the power. So users will be
even more effective in MUSKSA
their daily work.

Combining data f'’.'”--

"'

processing appli- ;
'

cations with
office automation
solutions.

Howto double productivity.

In iact, a recent European survey by
Heliview found that people were twice
as productive at writing programs on
Burrou^'systems as they were on IBM’s.

All in all, whichever Burroughs
system you choose for your
business you’ll have
something in commonwith
the companies shown here.

Outstanding productivity.

¥oimore information call

Brian Reynolds on
01-750 1420 or write to
Burroughs Machines Limited
Heathrow Hse.,BathRd,
Hounslow,TW5 9QL,

BREWERY,

But thewayth^ save it doesn’t

Bumnighs
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WOULD TRADE NEWS

, Japan ‘close

reement

war’
BY LOUtSS KEHOS IN SAN FRANCISCO

the us and Japan aie close

to an agreement on their long-

running and often bitter trade

dispute over semiconductor
chips, according to Qayton
Yeutter, the US Trade Repre-
sentative.

The “ chip wars " which have
become the focus of US
Administration efforts to quell

protectionist legislation, will be
brought to an end ** within two
or three weeks,” Ur Yeutter
said in San Francisco.

” We have made a great deal

of progress on the semicon-
ductor case," Dr Yeutter added,
referring to negotiations that
took place in Washington last

week, "We are not at a solu-

tion 7et ... we still have a
number of major issues to
address, but I am hopeful that
we can reach a positive resolu-

tion.”

Japanese negotiators have
adopted a ** much more positive
attitude,” Dr Yeutter said,

adding that the Japanese had
been " intransigent ” a month
ago.

The US-Japanese semicon-
ductor trade agreement is ex-

pected to have wide-ranging
implications for the world elec-

tronics and computer indus-
tries
The major elements of the

agreement are expected to

cover US access to the $9bn
(£6ta) Japanese marimt for
semiconductor chips and
alleged Japanese "dumping”
of chips in the US below " fair
value,”

.
To addresa the dumping

issue, the US has proposed a
*' global price and production
cost monitoring system" that
would oversee worldwide semi-
conductor shipments by US and
Japanese chip makers.
in retuin, the US Administra-

tion is expected to urge that
three major dumping cases
against Japanese chip makers,
currently in the final stages of
determination, should be
dropped.

O Ministry of International
Trade and Industry (Hlti)
officials Said sresterday, that
Japan hopes to reach an agree-
ment in principle at the
ministerial level talks to take
place in Tokyo this week. Carla
Rapoport adds from Tokyo.
However, Miti officials stressed
that sudi an agreement, if

reached, would leave many tech-
nical d^ils to be worl^ out
in the weeks to follow,
Japanese electronics industry

executives are predicting that
Dr Yeutter and the Japanese
will issue a formal announce-
ment. with few details, about an
agreement In principle later

this week.

reach pact

to save

car makers set on
BY KENNETH GOODING, MOTOR INDUETRY'CORRESPONPBIT

Itahaia group wins L300bn
lisBe pow^ station order

BY ALAN FRim>MAN IN MILAN

THE Genoa-based plant engi-

neerjpg company, Gruppo In-
dustrie Electro Meceaniche
<GIS), which is a 50-50 joint
venture between state and pri-

vate shareholders, said yester-

day it had won a LdCObn
(£114m) contract to build a
coal-fired power plant in China.

GIE, which said it had
beaten French and Japanese
competitors to win the deal,
claimed the contract to build
the 320 MW power station

represents the largest such
order which is entirely Italian.

The plant is to be built at
Tianjing, 100 miles south-east
of liking.

GIE is 50 per cent owned by
Ansaldo, the state engineering
company controlled by the DU-
Finmeccanica holding group
The other 50 per cent is owned
by private companies.

The GIE order comes from
the China National Technical
Import Corporation.

By Teny Dodsvrorth in New York

ABIERICAN motors, the US
car manufacturer controlled by

Renault of France, has reached

agreement in its ^o-month-old

battle with the Chinese autho-

rities over the proviaon of

foreign exchange to maintain

the operations of its Jeep

assembly plant in Pelang.

la a joint statement after

weeks of behind-tbe-scenos

manoeuvering, the two sides

said that an agreement in prin-

ciple had been reached on
” actions that would penmt ”

the survival of the joint

venture.

The statement gave only a

sketchy assessment of the future

of the company, adding that a

detailed development plan was
in the process of being worked
out.

But It indicated that Ameri-
can Motors bad conceded that
it would try to accelerate local

component manufacturiag, sug-

gesting that negotiations had
led to a compromise.
Under this, the US-based

group would receive doUar-
denominated payments for its

goods in return for a commit-
ment to move more swiftly to

local parts supply.

AMC made its disagreement
with the Chinese authorities

public in early April in a
deliberate attempt to escalate

the row over foreign exchange
and force through a conclusion

to the struggle.

The company apparently felt

that it could bring sufficient

pressure to bear on the Chinese
autiiorities throu^ these
tactics.

The joint venture employs
around 4,000 Chinese in the
assembly of American Motors’
Jeep Cherokee model, which is

almost entirely exported in kit

form from Che group's opera-
tions In Ontario, along with the
Peking 212 Jeep, a Chinese
version of a Soviet vehicle.

Since the dispute erupted,

around 750 Cherokee kits have
been held up for shipment.
Mthough the US company will
begin delivering these as soon
as possible, Cherokee produc-
tion in Qiina will be halted for
several weeks because of the
shortage of kits.

TKE WOBLD’S car producers
are turning their attenUco away
from North America to the

Western European markets.

Europe can therefore expect

a rapid increase in sales of

Japanese, South Korean and

Taiwanese cars during the years

to 19i>0, according to the latest

report from the DRl Eunipe
forecasting group.

The Japanese vrili use West
Genoany as a “sales spring-

board” and the UK as a pro-

duction base. URl suggests.

By the end of the decade.
Japanese car imports could be
taking iS per cent of the

German market, op from about

13 per cent last year, and this

would boost the Japanese share
of total West European sales

from ZO per cent to 12 per cent.

URl points out that by 1990
Nissan will bave inovid into

tlie second phase of its UK car
assembly project and BL>*s

Austin Rover subsidiary will be
producing a significant number
of cars for Honda.
“This will provide for much

more rapid growth in Japanese
market share.

" If Nissan expanded to Its

ultimate objective—250.000 cars
—and was successful in this
endeawur, that in itself is

equivalent to a 3.5 per cent
West European market share.’*

DRI says that by 19S? South
Korea’s car-making capacity

will reach 700.000. ‘We are
reluctant to believe that this
volume can be achieved by win-
ning sales chiefly in the budget
market in North America.
" Wider sales opportunities

will need to he sought, taldog
the South Koreans into Europe
in a determined way for the
first time.” Taiwan’s car ex-

ports. which have just started,
are forecast to reach llOBOO by
1990, most of them for North
America but also some for

Europe.

Both South Korean and Tai-
wao. “(he two most advanced
automotive industry aspirants.”
bave been given an important
boost In competitiveness as their

currencies fell in value in line

with the US dollar.
The rapid realignment in ex-

change rates which lias taken
place since last September has
radically altered the pattern
of profitabili^ and balance of
strategic Interest in Uie auto-
motive industry as a whole, DRI
suggests.
The forecasters point out that

on current expectations, the US
market has shrunk 25 per cent
measured in yen b^use ex-
pected yen revenue on un-
changed sales and price levels

is forecast to fall 25 per cent be-
low last year's, using average
exchange rate values for each
year. The US market has
shrunk 26 per cent measured in
West German D-marks.
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The new doRar-yen relation-
ship has eroded— but not com-
pletely obliterated — Japanese
cost advantage in the US. At
current' exchange rates, '<aly
small car imports have lost n
jMtential pricing edge.

While this at first -ri]|dit-im-
proves the economics od-tbe ear
plants tile Japancao-arn io piri
up in the US, “the emerging
problacn for Japanem manufto-
tuxers is tiHe metmit to whi^
they now bave to look forw^
to selling, witimot an exdiange'
rate break, la the small oar sec-
tor of the Nortii American mar-
ket now building towards heavy
over-supply” •_

. The ' end of "superiiormal”

profit iu'fiie USiwUl ^dft the

indusby’s pattern .o£ . prpfib

abilityi substanti^^,
The European pmtige manu-.

feetiEFsrs -wUt .prohably continne
n> make prp& iii the US but
their profit liite will shrink

rapidly, towards that or' their

-more ' successful' :
- Soyppean

ritiome ear rivals. • '

- ‘^FoUowinK five: fat years, the
Japanese maxrafactor^ ..

also:

face, a rapM eir^ra of proflt-

ahOity. but not before they have
financed . extenave- prodnet re^

newaL . .
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Tasaker market buoyant
BY ANDREW FISHER

THE TANKER market re-

mained buoyant last week
after its recent upturn caused
by the fall in oil prices, though
^ere was less activity among
the larger vessels.

Galbraith's the UK ship-

broking company, said new
business was now needed for

VLCCs and ULCCs (very large

and ultra large crude carriers),

if the bigber Worldscale 3S level

for a 250,000 deadweight ton
tanker was to be maintained.
Showing that the market was

now operating on a much
firmer basis, however, a ULCC
cargo of 320.000 tons obtained
a rate of Worldscale 40 between
the Gulf and the Red Sea on a
charter from the Exxon oil

group of the US.

Murii of the interest In tiie

market has been concentrated
on the medium-sized tankers of
80.000 or 125,000 dwt. Owners
have inereaslngly been switch-

ing such vessels from the West
A^can loading areas to the
Middle East, as the market has
picked Dp.

Actirity in the Mediterranean
and Caribbean was high during
the week. For ships of around
50.000 dwt, rates of up to
Worldscale 122fi were paid be-
tween northern Europe and the

US. and Worldscale 142.5 be-

tween the Mediterranean and
the US.
On the dry cargo market,

business was sleek, with no
change in the recent depressed
rate picture.

Amo Somadoni,
Senior V^e Presideat,*'

'

Foreign Exchange.

'

wNh Werner Stsfdec
Vice Presideni,
Foreign Exchange -

and Treasury.

Swiss B&nk Corponofron: The pnafessional interface.

markets are racing
with the newsjr

ws con’f keep up with the markets^
Tbe financial markets never stop, and the
pace in foreign exchange can get dramatic.
With information flooding in at electronic
speeds, you need to sift out what’s new and
what’s not, and whafs relevant to you.

You can't keep up with the whole world, but
you can work with a partner who's in the

markets constantly. A professional whose
advice and timing you can rely on.

Try us out. in foreign exchange, and find out

what we can do for your business
wherever your business takes you.

Swiss BonkCorporation
Schweizerischer Bankverein
Societe de Banque Suisse

The key Swiss bank

GonersI Eflanagoment in CH-4002 Basle, Aesdienplatz 6, and in CH-4022 Zurich, Paradeplaiz 6. Over 200 offices throughout Switzerland. WeiMwIcfe n^i^rfc

(branches, subs’rdiaries and representative^: 6«rop«: ^inburgh, Frankfurt, London, Luxembourg, Madrid, Manchester. Monte Carlo, Pans.NorthAmorica;Ati^ta,
Chicago, Houston. LosAngeles, Montreal,NewVbrk, San Francisco,Toronto, Vancouver LatinAmerteaaBogota, BuenosAims. Caracas. Lima. Mexico. Panama, Rio d6.an6ff0.
Sao Paulo. Caribbean: Grand Cayman, Nassau. HHMIe East: Bahrain, Cairo, Tehran. Africa: Johannesburg. Asia: Hong l^>ng, Osaka, Singapore, Tokyo. AastraRa:

Melbourne, Sydney,
UneoZOricbSBVIiae

Dedaon mmmi
on Polish car
plant bi^
^ Qirbmpber BoMwIJ
In Warmw

A FD4AL derisioii is to be
tafem soon between rival bids

for expansion and modernise-
tion of Warsaw’s FSO car plant
between Flat of Italy and the
Japanese doosortinm led by
Drihatsu, aeeonling to lb
Edmond Fietxzal^ manag-
ing diiectot.

FSO has been prodnedng a
Fiat 1.500ec saloon car for 19
years and In 1983 started talks

with various Western producers
ateat a new fiveoeater I,300cc

model for the home market and
export to ttte West.
Mr Pietizak. who has Just

returned finm talks with Flat

in Turin, rates Fiatis dtances of
securing tiw agteement highly.
However, last week the

Japsnese consortium was in
Warsaw offering to cover the

hard enztency cost of the pro-

ject with a Japanese govern-
ment ciediL
FSO estimates tiiat the hard

currency input on the project
will be $150m (£100m) and
Fiat has also ' managed to
arrange credits combining
govenunent as well as commer-
cial loans.

Daihatsu is Japan's smaD^
automobile producer, with
annual sales of around SOfiOO
in Europe. It the Poles agreg
to its offer, this will be the
first time a Japanese car com-
pany has gone into a
major production agreement in
Eastern Europe.

Israel

I ! I

BY ANDREW WHITIEY IN TB. AVIV

A SHARP decline in .the num-
ber of tourists -visit^; tiie^'tbeTi^U'a.camiiMn'3X9>me$M^''-^''
Eastern Meditemnean dbUow--. lasb'w<^ tO'the,fixri v|Ai&^: i...

.

ing . recent terrorist-iglnt^ -BkdBtier..to"Al;anS:&f«
violence in the' .regton;.v;hali;yeai»

prompted bnd to ask Greece • .

~
~ : J

'

;;

and Ss^ —with both ofwhom
relations have always beeir eocA— to take part in joint efforto to
combat tile trend.

Israel and Egypt hsm-b^
been hit badly by -the large
number of Americans who-have
decided to stay away from the

Ifte virit.-te'llir AY»m£n.:';
Sharir ' XmeFa-.l^urlsib^i^iahJ^'/.':

'

stfiir.ledl to -roe'’'- k',.C7_'’..

'

bij^tCTal : twaakpi- C ,

und^^Vdtidi' titfi:

wfil -

legioiu Greece is less vulner^; mount^-
'

able but is neveriheless tm- '

cemed about the abarooe Mthe nmnhig ' taJlkB .

usnaBy blRsipendiing Axurican .

tourists. 'a',

BY BBINARD SPION

THE CAyTADIAN siibridi^ Of
"

'<»ggfetinid».;

the 'ITS energy eqaipment sop- ', which. Cbpibiarioo-fijngftwering
pUer Combustion Engineer^ .Ciihady.'tG^)'-‘ bas 'agroecL to

and the' Yugoslav engineetmg Njaggerj^tito/janritiai^

concern - ’ ICfiel^ttdgradnja
and. «onstri^

OMJbJcBB-.

The. ccmtract makes QTC the
first Sorth American company
to -, simply . ntiUty-sirr steam
gcmeratois to Yuc^4v,r 'Otiier
bidden inclnded cmiipanles
from Czechoriovakia and.
Western European oguatries^ -

have won a C*2S5m (£12Sm)
contract to deliver tara 350 Mw
boUers to the Yugoslav coal
mining company Reik Kplubars
for a new coal-fired powm^ sta-

tion 30 miles south west of
Belgrade.

The sale , will be partly

financed by a complasc

Hambros in e^ort
finance scheme
ANOTHER UK bank has set up
a short-term wort fityw-y

scheme to fill the gap left by
the decision of the Export
Credits Guarantee D^mrtment
to phase out its bankers’
guarantee facility, our World
Trade staff writes.
Hambros Bank is offering to

provide up to 90 per cent of
post-shipinent finance to com-
panies bolding ECCD policies

who have a turnover of at least

£lm and who want to borrow
£250,000 or more.

World Economic Indicators
t'

TRADE STATWriCS
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UK NEWS
Top judges
attacked
over tax
legislation

of Directors has

S!lf
top i»idg«. aous-

usurping parKamenfs
Powe«. writes Ri^

Hughes. Uw Courts (WspoudenL
A report bj* the institute's taxa-uon committee complains of

frowwig tendency for the Lawi^Pds to make tax law in the guise
of mterpreting Acts of Parliament
.

^™s-. the.report says, has thrown^ legislation into uncertainty and
IS rontrary to the freedoms en-

in the British constitution.

.

The report caUs Ibr a block on
judges law-making powers Jop
steps to achieve the kind of sihia-
hon that exists in the US. where
taxation policy is publicly dis-
cussed.

The institute calls for the setting

^ of a working body of falanri

^eoue eiqierts representative
bodies to see if taxation legislation
restoring certaino^ can be agreed.
BARRISTERS are holding their

first ever conference today and to-
morrow in London. The conference
will open with an address by Lord
HaQsham, the Lord Chancellor,
gainst whom the Bar recently won
its ease for consultation and n^o-
tiation over criminal legal aid fees.
Lord^ Hailshnm is expected to

speak in favour of continiiing the
divisioD betireen barristers and sol-

icitors in the of calls from fsome
soUcitors for a moderadoa d the
split throngh common training. But
he 25 not eqiected to say anything
about the discussions on legal aid
fees.

Sisrex Hunt. Cimamni* nf tho

Falkland Islands during the 1982
Argentine invasion, has
Labour Parly proposals for on
the fohire of the igiands Sir Rex
said the proposals, contained in a
report by Ur Georp Fbulkes, la-
bour's Latin America spokesnuin,

would mean Britain could "say
goodbye to the Falkknd Islands.*

The report, which is not yet offidal

Labour policy, sogg^ests mits
on the islands' future between 1^
hour toarfors and idandw; iih^ad nf

the next general election.

HOST BRITONS woiktog
abroad say they are well Mtisfiorf

with their lifest^ and count them-
selves finandali^ better oB, accord-

ing to an ififorwui survey by Expats
International, the London-based
service organisation for En^h-
speaking ei^atriate staff world-

wide.

About six out of 10 respondents
say they would sign on again when
their contracts-- mainly lasting

tofour years- end.Ab^ 5 per cent
describe iheir lifestyle as (udy *h^
erahle?'or“poor."

UNDjatWRri’lNG room in the

new Uoyd's of London balding has

opened for husiness ju^ ow five

years after construction by Bovis

began. The buQding, designed by
Richard Rogm:* and Partn^ fol-

fijg the prime requirement of a
single rntderwrifing nom that has

been a feature of^ LloydI's homes
from its origiiis in a 17th century

coffeehouse.

SHORT BROTHERS of Belfast

have announced a multisnUiim dol-

lar sale of thm 360 advanced com-
muter aircraft to the US North Car-

olina airline CO-Air. The aircraft

win be operated in the livery of the

Fiednxmt Commuter Syst^

Government may
alter pay
calculations
BY PHILIP BASSETT, LABOUR EDITOR

THE GOVEBNMENT is consider^

tog ahezing the way its average
eamtogs statistics are calculated

because it th^ may no kaiger

accurately reflect earnings move*
mente in tiie economy.
Any change in the eomiulation of

the figures is likely to prompt fur-

ther hostility fram Labour and
trade union anahFst&
They have been highly critical of

the Govemmeifs dianiees in the

unemplqyinent figures, accusing
the Government of altering the

methodology the statistics in or-

der to try to disguise the true and
growing level of unemployment
The method of arriving at the

monthly unemptoyment figures has
been changed on she separate occa-

sions to recent years.

Ministers, led by Mr Nigel Law*
son, Cbiuiedlor of the Escchequer,
have made clear their exasperation
with current p^ settlement levels

at a time of rapidly failing mfluHnw

Any move to reduce the official

eamtogs figures by changing th^
compilation, would lead to erttidsni

from opposition groups toat the
move was being made sin^ to

disguise the fact that pay ^als
were refusing to follow inflation

downwards.
However, a review of tiw offidal

Maxwell aims

to shake up

cable TV
By Our FlnandH Staff

MR ROBERT Maxwell has an-

nounced plans for a reorganisation

of British Cable Serdees (BC^, the
cable television eonqmny adueh he
bought to January last year for C9m
from Rediffuaon.He plans involve

a reorganisation of the company’s
structure and a change to senior
Tnan»igt»mpn»

A senior management fa*m from
the leading US cable operators Vi-

acom wQl be joining the BCS opera-

tion in July on a oontraet basis.

They will answer directiy to l/to Bri-

an Cowj^n, deputy chairman of Mir-

ror Group New^Mpers (86).

As a result ritp present mangging
director of BCS, Hr Ouiss Medd.
will now concentrate on the devel-

opment of new cable franchises.

Announcing tile proposed reoiga-

nisiUion over the we^end. Mr
MazweQ the pi™ was to make
"inat^* over the next two years tiie

old and ensttog cd>le and relay

systems whidi iurae been toconing
*sgru6cantr losses and to devek^
new cable franchises.

He intended he said, to give

cable sendees in Biitdn, sriiidi bad
been "petoCuIIy skm” to devek^
and *tes7ificalty espensive” to ran,

a "lock up toe pants."

He would do this, he added, by
enga^Dg proven "successful int^
national 'marfceting and mana^
ment expertise," as rquesented by
tile ^Racom team.
Mr Maxwell is the stogie most

impvtant investor in cable televi-

aon in the UK. In addition to toe

did BCS networks in 40 towns, he
has been awarded new franchises

in GuQdfiwd, Soney, aid toe Car-

•toS area and has ^iBed for otiiers

at Southampton.

Banking.

CLIENTS’ PREMIUM
DEPOSIT ACCOUNT

INTEREST
RATE CHANGE.

With effect from 27th May 1986,

the interest rate per annum payable

on this account is as follows.

£25.000 - £99,999

9.25% gross B.92% net.

£100.000 and over

9.75% gross 7.29% net.

Lloyds Eiirofinance N.V.

£200^
000,000

Guaranteed Floating RateNotes doe 1996

Guaranteed on a suborrfntoedb^ as to

LLOYDSBANK Pte
fPKonioianiiki England ^
^ ,i-j I- henby oven that the Rate of trrlerest has bssn Aesd at

and in respect of £25,000

SSSlil rttto"N«w irillbe £662.89.

Lloyds
Baw

- cmBAN<a

earnings figures has been tostitut-

ed witoto the Deportment of Em-
pioyment, which has responsibili^
for their oompilation and publica-
tion.

For more than two years, the offi-

cial figure for the underlying rate of

change in average earnings over
the previous 12 months has in the
main stood at 7.5 per cent with oc-

casional flurries to 7.75 per cent and
on one occasion to 8 per cent

In the same period, the seasonal-
ly adjusted fijpires have ranged
much more widely, going as high as

1Q.1 per cent but no lower than 5

percent

Ministers are becomiog iitcreas-

i^Iy convinced, mainly on the ba-
sis of sporadic, often nea^anecdotal
evident, ttmt earnings around the

country are not rising either at any-
thing like these levels, or even at
(he level put hy the official figures

as the underlytog rate of change.

9 Ucatt the construction industry
union, has accepted a settlement
wDrto about 5.2 per cent on basic
rates for more than 500,000 private-

sector building workers.
Toe union says that the offer is

worth about 5.7 per cent once in-

creases to bonuses, overtime, and
fringe benefits are added in.

Unions to

intervene

over airline

stalemate
By David Brlndle

SENIOR UNION officials will this

week step in to try to break the
deadlock created b)- a tight result in
a pre-strike ballot among 6,200 Brit-

ish Airways (BA) engineering and
maintenance staff.

The stalemate over B.A‘s tiw>-year

pay and job flexibility offer to the
st^ reflects the problems that con
be created legally required in-

dustrial action ballots, conducted
across several unions.
After separate votes were held by

all untoas representing the
engineers, the aggregate result was
2,1^ to favour of actioa aod 2,687

(S1.5 per cent) agaiosL The tunt-

over was about 64 per cent.

The overall result disguises stark-

ly contrasting votes by the individu-

d unions; the Trons^ri and Gen-
eral Workers’ Union, for example,
returned a majority- of 61 per cent
for action while the Amalgamated
Engineciine Union voted clearly

against after the union's nation^
executive had gone over the heads
of shop stewards and recommended
acceptance of BA's offer.

There were also variations be-

tween the main BA base at London.
Heathrow, which returned an over-

all majority for action, and the re-

gional airports and d^ls, which
voted strongly against.

UNION CRITICISES TUC AND LABOUR PARTY STRATEGY

BT public control plans ‘unlawful’
BY DAVID THOMAS. LABOUR STAFF

SOME proposals being discussed

by the Labour and the TUC
for bringing British Telecom back
under public control would be un-
lawfuL according to the Socie^ of

Telecom Executives, the middle

management union to British Te-

lecom.
The STE has written to Mr Nor-

twaa Willis, TUC general secretary,

warning him against proposals

tog considered by both the Labour

Party arui the TUC for regaining

public control of British Telecom
without full-scale renatiooalisatioa.

After taking l^al advice, the STE
has told Mr Willis: The inescapable

conclusion is that the only sensible
policy to pursue is one that results

in a 100 per cent return of to the
public sector."

The Labour Party and the
both of which are preparing poticy

statements tor their autumn ccuifer-

ences on how toMng Britito Telec-

om back under public controL are
considering a two-stage approach.

TTie first stage would involve ac-

tions which could be taken immedi-
ately by an incoming government
without legislation.

These actions might include us-

ing the Governments shareholding

in British Telecom to replace its

board; activating powers given to

the ^ade and Industry Secretary
to the 1964 Telecommunicatioas
Act; and amending British Telec-
om's licence.

However, the STE letter warns
toe TUC that using the Govern-
ments shareholding to replace the
British Telecom board would prob-
ably fall foul of section 459 of the

1985 Companies .Act This enables a
shareholder to obtain an order pre-

venting conduct of a company's af-

fairs which is s^ainst the interests

of some group of shareholders.
Similarly, toe STE says, even if a

Labour Gn’emmeat succeeded in

appointing directors to its liking,

those diiMtors could not under

company law bind themselves to act

as toe Government wished, ^ey
woidd become personally liable for

actions which were not in toe best

commercial interests of the compa-

ny.

The STE argues that the Secre-

tary of State has no powers under

the 1964 Act to intervene in the day-

to-day business of British Telecom.

TheSTE also criticises toe idea of

amending British Telecom's li-

cence.

Energy agency attacks cheap gas policy
BY MAX WILKINSON, RESOURCES EDITOR

THE International Energy Agency
has criticised British Gas's policy in

recent years of passing on to con-

sumers the benefits of cheap sup-

plies from toe southern North Sea.
A report on the outlook for the

A-orid’s natural gas supplies pub-
lished yesterday by toe Poris-ba^
agency, says there is a d^ger of fu-

ture shortages unless prices are

maintained at adequate levels. TTie

agency believes toe world would
have enough reserves of gas to sup-

ply its ne^ at ieast to the end of

toe century if adequate investment
IS made in exploration and develop-
ment.

However the report, prepared be-
fore the recent slump to oil prices,

acknowledges t^t it could be diffi-

cult to mamtam investment at ade-

quate levels in a period of falling

energy prices.

In Europe, it says an early deci-

sion to develop toe Norwegian TioU
field could be very important to en-

sure Europe's future supplies of na-

tural gas. The field could provide 10

to 15 per cent of Europe's e:q>ected

dema^ for 40 years.

The report warns though, that

"development of toe Troll field

would entail high financial expo-

sure and risk for participants."

DedsioDS on this and otoer
needed developments will depend
to a large extent on toe pricing and
tax policies adopted by govern-

ments and the major utilities, says
the report If incentives to develop
new supplies were too low. Euro^
would become relatively more de
pendent on supplies from the Soviet

Union and Algeria. Even with in-

creased imports from these sources
however the projections suggest
Europe could start running short of

natural gas within the next 10 to 15

years on pessimistic assumptions.
The agency* says it is highly im-

portant tor toe matching of supplies

that gas prices should be set at a
level which makes it competitive

against otoer fuels after allowing

for transmission costs. Prices also

need to be high ennigh to encou-

rage e;q>loratSon.

For tots reasem. it oondrams the
practice of pricing natural gas to

reflect past costs of production. As
producers exploit smaller fields

with deeiwr wells and in more diffi-

cult terrain, costs are bound to rise,

it says.

A'cturof Cos Prospects pub-
lished by the International En-
ergy Agency. 2 Rue Andre Pas-
cal, 75775 Paris Cedex 16,

ADVERTISEMENT

IIMSICHT INTO CORPORATE STRATEGY

TORAY:
Rebirth for theFutare

Tbray Industries Inc, founded sixty years ago as a manufacturer of viscose rayon,

and has since grown into a leading worldwide producer ofsyntheticfibres and integrated

high-pofymer chemicatproducts 7b celebrate its sixtieth yean Toray has not only changed

its corporate logo but has also come up with a new compare philosophy of ^treating new
values through irmoiiative concepts and technologies.** Heading towa^ the 2lst century, the

company*sfour main areas of concentration will be: products & materialsfor electrorucs,

advanced composite materials & their applications, health care (including pharmaceuticals),

medical equipment & supplies andfine chemicals utilising biotechnology.

Tbray^ long-term strategies include: continual growth maintenance ofa stror^ worldwide

position, keeping subsidiaries competitive and producing a challenging organisation and
corporate culture. Company performance has underlined these goals: total sales amounted

to 1793 billion in FY 19S3 with about 17,500 employees in Japan and subsidiarm around
the world. President Yoshikazu Ito who holds a PhD in chemical engineering and marry

patents, explains why he thinks his company*s rebirth under a new logo andphitosoplor
is significant.

By Glean Dsvis Mr. ItaiijkBZB Ho
President

Tony Industries Inc.

New Corporate Philosophy

Dans: Tbray has adopted a new corporate

fdtdosopky and identity for the future. Ibu

Affve stated that your company must "create

new vrdues.” What, exactly, did you have in

mind by that phrasty

Itoe Economists (dl us that companies

usuidly ran out of steam after 30 years or so

and must either diversify or go under. This year

marks our nxdeth aniuvenary so we have to re-

juvenate for tbe second time. Ttus time we have

to strangdien our corporate infrastructure and

encourage all our employees to participate in

the movement to create new lines of business.

Japan had been enjoying a period of stable

economic grewefa but we have now entered the

rough waien represented by a high yen and

weak dollar tdationsldp. In order to survive in

tins new age of uncertainty, we will have to rely

oo our own ingenuity. But such creativity ap-

plied as afterthought vrill not da Unfortuiiately,

that sort of thfaking characterised Japanese
ymupiTiies until now. What we have to do now
is learn how to create completely new tech-

nolo^es oo our own.
Davis: / would suppose then that R&D

wzZf start to phty an increasingly large role in

company affairs.

Ifo; At IbraK ^ have divided BAD into

three diaiiict technologies; production, engi-

neering and techniques useful for maiiteting.

Fusing these three areas of research into one

large division, we have managed to create an

amicfibte environment for the utilisation of

potential frmn within and outside the company.

There are now some 3JX10 people working in

that diviacMi. **lhchniques useful for market-

Jog** rneans tbe abtZiiy to analyse trends in the

iwayhfitpTafe and to c^talise on their value.

Wb buQt our Basic Research Laboratory in

1962 and have conducted basic R&D toere aim-

ing at creating entire new products for the time

ten to twenty years hence. Japanese companies

are wdl known for tiieir use of applied tech-

nology but have been weak in basic lesea^.

Wb believe it necessary to raise toe percent-

age of basic researdi furthermore.

I have Just been amxMnied President of the

Protein Engineeriag Institute^ Ltd. which nas

{q Tokyo this April by Ibray and

severe! other Jqienese concerns. Capitalised at

1265 w»aiian, (his instituie will play a leading

n>le in Japan's quest for higher technologies

in tbe frontier Tields of biotech, protein engi-

neering and computer science. This national

projfff is significant in that ties with major

imiveisities and partidpation by foreign firms

are featur^
Davis: Tbray is probtddy best known

. abroad fm ia fashion-retated moferiats such

as look-atikes tike the **Ecsaine” (called

"UUn/suede'* in the American market and

"Alcaniara" in Europe! series. If that market

becomes satumred, how will you make up for
stacking sales?

Jlo; We will be continuously strengtbentog

our product development in this field and

introduce high value-added materials. Far

example, we recently launched a S3mthectc fur,

**Fun3SCuf*, which will lend new creativity to

the fashion uvrkL We will also continue using

"Eemio^* for such alternative uses as interior

decoraiion. auto interiors and fumitura 'This

suede-like material greatly enhances tbe ap-

peamoce of walls and sofas with its relvety feel

and look. It can also vastly iinpnTve the look

and fed of automobile seats and dashes.

Our polyester filament uxliles called

"SILKUOY" were first introduced in 1964

and have enjoyed a worldwide reputation ever

sixKx. Among these, new touiles using the

world’s first tri-petal cross-section pol)«sier fila-

ment, which Ibray began marketing last year,

have rairidly gained a high standing in the

fashion world for unrivaled lustre, diapability.

softness and dyeability.

Davis What about other fleitls such as

mediad equipment and the like?

Ilo: S^cs of Ibiay's artificia] kidney called

**ihe FILTRYZER” hare shown remarkable

growth during the past two fiscal years. 'This

unit is distributed through Toray Medical
Company Lid. and is exponed to world mar-
Jeer^ induding toe Uiuied States. Toray has

developed a high water content soft contaa
lense, "Breaih-O”, which enables extended

wear. The company is now marketing this

coiuacc lense worldwide:

Ibiay has also introduced highly sophistl-

caied m^ica) devices including toe PMMA
hollow fibre separator "Plasnuxr “Anthron’*

bypass tubes especially for pancreatic cancer
sur^ry and a guide wire for angiography and
embolisation therapy.

New tioint Wntures

Da\is / am interested in the wide variety

of oierseas Joint ventures that your company
operates. Could you bring up a coupie cf the

newer examples?
Ifo: Tbray has 16 major overseas joint ven-

tures and wholly-owned subsiduzies in nine

countries, mainly in the Far East and Southeast
Asia. Tli^ ventures ronain a rignificant part

of tbe company's overseas activities but joint

venture fonnation has increased rapidly in re-

cent years in Europe and tbe Unit^ tetes in

regard to technology-intensive goods.

Tony's advanced composite materials

centre around "TORAYCA’* carbon fibres and
these businesses are evolving in the US. aiul

Europe as well as in Japan. A couple of good
examples to these regions todude our new tiriip

with Soficar of Fiance in the carbon fibre

manuFacturiiig field and oor aci}uisiuo& of Irea

Industry Inc of tbe United States.

The Soficar faciUty began production of
carbon fibre to France to July 1SI85 with

distribution througbout t4festem Europte to

follow: 1716 first lAase will feature an output

of 300 tons for toe first few years and then

doubltog from then on. Stoce our compaiiy
already licenced production in toe U.S. market
to Union Cartode Corp., we now have produc-

tion bases in Japan, America and Eun^ one
step closer to our worldwide production and
marketing plans.

Toray acquired the Rhode Island poly-

propylene film company called Trea Industry

Inc back in July 1985. Established in 1972,

Trea has an aimual turnover of apprreti-

mately U587 million for mono- and biaxially-

oriented polypropylene films used to food

packaging, adherire tapes and capadiois. Tbray

can thus expaiul its annual output of such prod-

ucts over toe 15JXX) tons per y^ currently

produced to our Sltiga and Tkuchiura plaat&

Of course; we are now facing an era of tbe

appredating yen on the one haiul and escalating

trade friction on the other. I have been sayiitg

for years now that we caimot just keep relying

on eeports to get by. It is now Japan's turn to

make some contributions to the world's free

trade system. From now on ue must steer our

economy to the direction of relying on domestic

demand rather than exports, and production

should be shifted towa^ the serrioes rather

than finished i^ustrial products. We must also

reduce trade friction by enhancing overseas

production.

Japan has a firm educational base so

TORAT Tona/ Indusftieg, Inc
2-2,

Nihanba»hi-Miireniachi.Oiuo>kii. Tokyo. X)3. JAPAN
TELU03)245.5ni TELEX :J22623 TORAY INC

Toro/ Industries (Americo), Inc
280 Pork Avenue. New York. N.Y. 10017, U.SJL

TEL:(212}697-8150 TELEX:233067 TAMI UR.421U9TAMI Ul

Toray Europe Ltd.

7th Floor. 35/38 Porlmon Squore. London. W1H OB5. ENGLAND
TEL:4869374-6 TELEX:919176 TOftAY G

these shifis are not impossible Ws must educate

a whole new generation of software en^neers
latoer than hardware specialists for the coming
age and use our talents to design service systems

rather than finished products. Afrer all, it takes

20J100 people to design the former and only

2-3,000 to make the latter.

Other New Products

Davis Tbray has a high reputation in

Japan and around the world for developing

unique technology I suppose the wtoer/ess

printing process is one of these cases. Can
you exjdain?

lUK Ln this case, we acquired the semi-

finished technology about five years ago from
America's 3M CorpL who had given up on
the idea of coaunerdalising toe process. Our
“WATERLESS PLATE” technology enables

colour printing witoout water so production

costs are reduced at least 10 per cent over nor-

mal printing methods dace plates do not get

dirty so easily. Ws expect a very large market for

this product and worldwide production with it

to eventually reach 3 million m^.
We have added more products based

on our own technology. An interfeion-l^

“FERON", is an effective cancer control agent,

which is the world's first commercial phar-
maceutical for this disease: Toray also devel-

oped an nigtneering oerantks called

“TORAYCERAM”, which is expected to be
applied in a variety of industries.

The Toray-developed reverse osmosis mem-
brane “ROMEMBRA” has received MfyiaiTn

worldwide for ultra-pure water production and
sea-water desalination.

Dans Could ytM egphiin your persontd
brand ofJapanese management and how it has
affected the direction of this cornpany?

IttK A lot has been said about Japan’s

emphasis on the bufflane side of loaiiagemeDt
versus the rationality of Wiestera management
techniques. I believe that a good Japanese man-
ager should always ^ve his employees the best
posable job security so that they may fulfil l

their potential. Firing employees is good for no-
body. 'The company's wealth is not confined
to money alone; people are its greatest asset.

The employee is tte compaxty's lowest common
denominator and company assets should be
forfeited before employ^ are laid ofT.

Compam'es should also have socU respoo-
ability That is why we established the Ibr^
Foundation in 1960 with an endowment of
T1J)00 million, which has now doubled. The
Fbndation aimually awards toe Toray Sdenite
and Ihchnology Prizes, Toray Science and
Technology Grants and Ibray Science Educa-
tkm Mzes. Since its establishment, the Toray
Foundation has awarded a total of 13,500

millioa through its various pFOgrammes.

"I J -
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Japanese economy will grow 3.0%

in realtermsinfiWlyear1986
The

which

Japanese economy,

had been recovering

steadily since the spring cd

1983. to slow down since

the middle of 1985.

After the turn of the year 1985.

exports, the driving force be-

hind the past brisk expansion,

slacked off in line wiUi a weak-

enir^ of business growth in the

tJ.S. Since the autumn of last

year, the yen's sharp apprecia-

tion further decelerated the ex-

port growth. Slowing exports

are puttinga drag on production

activity and the employment

situation.

Under these circumstances,

corporate earnings began to

decline in the July-September

period. Meanwhile, the service

industry and other tertiary in-

dustries have been on a steady

growth path as they have not

been directly affected by the

yen’s rise.

On the other hand, imports

are showing signs of picking up

in volume as the yen’s ascent

has made foreign products

cheaper.

Despite sladtening exports

and increasing imports, the

cuxTeni-account surplus Is still

on an expansionary course be-

catse the rise in the yen s value

inflated tbe dollar value of yen-

denominated exports, which

account for about 40 per cent of

Japan’s total exports, and also

becaise doUar-denotoioated

export prices were raised.

Effects of tbe stronger yen

can be clearly observed in the

price trend. Wholesale prices

started recording year-to-year

falls in the July-September

period and slipped by as much
as 6.3 per cent in February

1986. However, consumer prices

have not posted year-to-year

declines as they include not

only commodities but also

services.

Thus, the yen’s advance is

having deflabonary effects on

many business sectors, par-

ticularly in the manufacturing

sector.

Environment for Japanese

economy in fiscal 1986

Overseas enviroanieBt:

Cnide oil prices are expected

to remain low. The price of

crude oil temporarily fell

below $1(1 per barrel on the

international spot markets.

However, the price of crude

is likely to stabilize eventually

at somewhere between $15 and

$20 per barrel.

Therefore, as Japan's crude-

oil imports were priced at S27

per barrel in fiscal 19BS, Japan
can now expect a pnee fall cf

about $10. With lower oil prices

subduing inflation, a n'orlduiide

easing of interest rates will

continue for the time being.

Against tias background, the

world economy is expected to

accelmtea bit because the real

iiKome of oH-consuming cmin-

tries will increase despite a

slowdown in the ecoonmic

growth of Mexico and other oil

produciog nations.

Buoyed by declining oil

prices, lower interest rates

and a weaker dollar, the U3.

economy is expected to con-

tinue its slow but sustain-

ed growth. European coun-

tries are also projetfed to show

Domestic policy handling:

Help^ by the strong yen and

the stable price trend, the

Japanese monetary authoriUes

are expected to maintain a

relaxed monetary policy to

stimulate domestic business.

As for ffscal policy, while

maintaining a stance of

reducing the budget deffeit.

the government will have a

flexible fiscal policy, pressed

by foreign calls for domestic

demand expansion as well as

the need to offset the defla-

tionary consequences of the

yen's appreciation.

Outlook for fiscal 1986

Overseas demand is expected

to pick up somewhat. Because

of the yvn's sharp rise, how-

ever, exports are likely to de-

cline. On the other hand, im-

ports. mainly imports of manu-

factured goods, will grow

steadily. As a result, net «-
ports are projected to shrink

substantially for the first lime

B^nancial Times

UK NEWS
SPORT AID LOOKS TO HOWE FOR INITIATIVE

Race organisers uige

biggest sporting

in history, the organise

hope their efforts will be crownfid es*n to heh) Africa. • • ^ ^

The sport Aid organisation said
S^^motiIc whn srt up by Mr Bob

yesterday tiie race might well bring The estiiMted Im
tn fioTtt famine in

ta more than me braised by tteuSS Nations C3iiH[®'5

the live Aid pop music concerts, now watting to tey •
. . .

j

“But money isn't everything, the urgrf^ who had
' message to world leaders IS also mir taiy, had to say at tbe u ^ea

^ tn nav the money as

'«&yti.SiortAId. pOssOUe. -There «e

Companies find

skill^ labour

in short supply
By NTichael Prowse

I

there is a severe shortage of

I skilled workers in some parts of tbe

' UK, according to a survey of r^on-

al business conditions puUished to*

I

day.
^e survey, conducted by the A^

sociatiott of British Chambers of

Commerce, says that 79 per cent of

mmpanips in the Thames Valley,

,
up to 50 wiffg* west of London, re-

ported difficulty in finding skilled

manual workers, 57 per cent diffi-

culty in findiog office staff and 50

per cent difficulty in finding other

pionual workers.

In the West Midlands, despite the

high unemployment, the suiv^

found that 50 per cent of companies
I !.... JICCSmiWiv ihm-i i iiHwB

lAMM chfidren dsong *''**?
14,^ Oinaiw^ money-now.
and Africa nr

lutwhent
folt*asL_

coatreads:''3
workediK5per|^d

were having difficult recnntmg

skilled manual workers. In London
and the south-east of En^and the

figure was 37.5 per cent In Mersey-

side, north-west England, however,

the gkiii shortage is much less in-

tense with fewer than 8 ptf cent of

fompanips experiencing difficulties.

In spite of tbe skills shortages,

the coodudes that fiie

outlook for employment is stiil dis-

maL It says that there was a 7 per

dpfiiM in domestic orders be-

tween the last quarter of 1985 and

the first quarter of this year. Tins

was only partly offset a 7 per

cent increase in escort orders

The survey, vrtiich covered 3,000

^mpanies in manufacturing, ser^

vices MTiri distribution, sitys that

buanessmen regard the level

of real interest rates as tbe mmn
fffrfnr impeding economic recovery.

prices - and ea^ money.

housing investment will ex-

pand steadily. Slackening ex-

ports will bold dow-n plant and

equipment investment In (be

manufaeturing sector, but

power utilities and oUKr non-

manufacturing industries will

continue to spend actively on

building up their facilities.

Government spending will In-

crease considerably broause of

the before-menlkmed fiscal

periicy and the fall in raw

material prices.

In conclusion. Japan’s real

gross . national expenditures

for ffscal 1986 will grow 3.0 per

cent, lower than the estimated

4.4 per cent for fiscal 19m.

Around tbe first half of fiscal

1986. the strong yen will have

deflationary effects on the

economy. But. in the second

half, favorable effecu of tte

van’s rise and cheaper crude oil

will come to the surface and

help the economy to pick up.

However, it staotUd not be

overlooked that many corpora-

Outlook fw Japanese Economy in FY1983 and FY1986
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L'JS. economic growth

higher growth rales than last

year.

Forngn exdiaoge rate: Tbe

yen has strengthened substan-

tially Since the G-5 meeting in

September 1985. The yen is

likely to remain strong as

monetarv authorities concern-

ed will prevent the Japanese

currency from weakening. In

addition, despite the weaker

dollar, the U S. is keeping in-

flation in check thanks to lower

oil prices, helping create a

favorable environment for cur-

rency-rate adjustment.

Considering these factors, the

yernlollar exchange rate will

come to around ¥ ITO in fiscal

1986.

, i i„ri_i h I
Ki3V dPA, England

~

aazilan Bank Ud, Irtanaional Mato, Bank IW

wd OISm; I-Sl Ucteawataho teHoiLmSan ftaiw^

WOriU lin|l«l i VUIUJII^^ tv •••

Yield Ml 3-menth U.S. Treasury bills

(in%)
Yield on 30-year U.5. government bonds

Expm price increase in industrial

nations lin^Ji

Primary product price increase

(in %: excluding crude Dili

Crude oil price per barrel

linS; ClFpricei

Calmer
ISM

Calmdar
!•«

CaleiKisr
IW6

-F4.3 +2.7 +3.1

-f-6.6

-b8.0

+2.2
ri-3.5

+3.1
+5.0

9.52 7.48 6.3

,
12.39 10.79 7.5

FBcal
1981

Fiinl
ISBS

Fncal
ISSS

,
—4.3 +S.2 +7.0

.
—4.4 —9.1 +4.0

. 29.15

. 244.2

27.1

221

18.0

170

since fiscal 1983.

Affected by declining ex-

ports, domestic demand will

turn sluggish. But. because of

(he yen’s climb and a fall in the

price of crude oil, domestic

pnees will remain stable and

inierest rates will ease, helping

domestic demand keep a firm

undertone.

Among major private domes-

tic demand ^ments, final

consumption will increase at a

faster pace than in fiscal 1985

as tbe stable price trend will

boost real personal income. Ite-

fleeting lower raw material

tions will be less confident in

their business performance as

Japan's nominal economic

growth rate for fiscal 1966 will

drop to 4.3 per cent from the

estimated 6.1 per cent for fiscal

1985.

Another point to watch will

be the greater gap in the cor-

porate business perfwmanea

of different industries. Manu-

facturing concerns, particu-

larly eKpori-oriented ones, will

suffer most, while the service

industry and other tertiary

industries will be on a steady

growth track.

Talk it over vrtth DKB.

The internationalbonk
that listens.

The next PUB meadJy report

Tl^nantsi-

Union Hanit of SWit^and ^

BaiqaeBnaensLanbertSJV, '

'

-

DaiwaE.«»pe Limited

r^pintenmtiomd Fimmm Limited . LI.;^
^

Mitsobishi TVnst & Banlai«Coipora^ _ffiiin»i^;^-.^j^^

Tie NaHoimi Bank of Knwait S.A.K; The Nikto“Seimri«iM'C^«^VMt:Z

NdmarelntermitionalLmdted

Smith Baniey, Harris Upliam& Co. Inoocppra^

Svenska International Limited YamaiiM>t^fioirf^

(“84?^ «nt. Notes”) 10 be adnutied to the Official Ijst..
;

-
, .

.

the date of this notice &om>

UnioB Ttqnfc of Switxerlaad (Securities) Limited,

The Stock Exchange,
P.O. Box 406,

LoDdoii EC2N lEY

Phillips

120 Me
; & Drew;

120 Moorgate,
London EC2M 6XP

IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY C^URT
FORTHE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS

HOUSTON DIVISION
X

la re

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES CORPOR.«‘ION,
CONTINENTAL AIR LINES, INC,
TEXAS INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES, INC,

TXIA HOLDINGS CORPORATION,

^1|{S^SSa™n!;1'a«UNES CAPITA
TEXAS INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES FINANCE N.V.,

DAwn.

Cbaptwl'l
8S-04019-H2-S

ifareuidi 8S-040a-H94
and65-0548l-H9f5
ili»i4li«5-0S48S-HS-$

CoBMUdaMd Care
Kb. 8S-<H0I9-H2-5

NOTICE OF MODIFICATIONS TO PLAN OF REORGANIZATION
CONCERNINGTREATMENT OF

TEXAS INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES FINANCE N.V.

7»An CONVERTIBLE SUBORDIN.ATED DEBENTURES DUE 1993

TO ALL CREDITORS AND EQUITY SECURITY HOLDERS:

fihe
Court"! eendin reodUicauona (ih« "Debencure Moditicuicm > to their Third Amended Joint

iSn ofRewKWiMiioi Under Chdpccr 1 1 of the United SferesBankniwcy Code,d^ *5^'^ *2.^
iiife -“larnrebun* (o ihe treatment of riaims arisin* out of the Texas Inmaupnal AirlinesHi^e N.V.
7i^%o!l?vcftibleSubordiii4i«dDebi.-ntui«duel994|the"Debenwre*’*).Strehclaimsaretfe^jnaw«

^ ihe'^. The trcJtment of the Debeniures has bem modifi^

ite^hrupicy Code, for the payment in lull on the Eflective Daterrf the Ptaa^ all AUov^ CUxms (assuA
lemis defmrf in the Plwif arisiiu; out of the T3ebcntur«, The Effective date« wh«h the

BankruptCT Court enters an order approving a reerpaniutim pl^Copie^ Uw Ddrennire Modificaucos.

» well Ss^ilicauons to be filed with the Court by June 10. 1986. wiU be sent to dl knom oeditom nd
couiiy security hoUlers on or about June 12, 1986. Any ctediior or equity sccunty holder who desires copr

^ the Debenture Modificaiion* prior to June 12. 1986 or whose name ei^ addm u not know to tire

Debtors may Obtain a copy of the Debenture Modifications byconucung Cemuienial Airbnesu tbe fallowiqg

telephone numbers:
(8001 927-xi 19 (In United Stairs and outside Houston)

(7n) 6^0-041 1 (Outside United States and in Hounen)
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that if the Debeniiin Modificarions are perahted by the Bant

ruptev Coun lor appellate rouns if appeals are takeni, it is the Debtors' position that any interest'accrued

cn the Debentures Irom September 24. 198.4 ihrouith the EfteriK* Dere would not be peyable and that all

conversion rights not rsrrcised prior to the Etleccive Dace would he extmuuicheJ on tbe Eftecthne Date.
The Olficial l*uMic Debt Committee (the ''Conimitiee"l opposes the Debenture Modilkaiioas and baa taken
the position that an agreement eaecuied by. among others, the Debtors and the Coranritcee is binding and
enforceable and requires the Debtors in their Plan to reinnare the Debeniures on tbe Effective Date whidi
would require, ainonK other ihinas, tbe Debtors to make ail missed imeresi nvraencs in respea of the

'

Debeniures. In a^ilion. it is the Cmmiiiee's position that any payment which does not compensate heldm
for accrued interest and the value ot their conversion tilths does not constitute payment in luU ot the allesved-

claims arising out. of the Debenrures. The Debtors oppose the Cornmitiee's position. U the Coamittee’S
position is upheld by the Bankrupcev Court (or appellate eouns if appeals arc taken) all hoTdm who have not
exercisi^d their converskm right prior to tbe Elfectne Date svould receive all missed imerest payments on tbe'
Effective Date and thereafrer tbe conversioa right would remam in existence i \ !d the Debentiaes mature or
umil thev» redeemed in accordance sriih the terms of tbe indenture.

PLEASETAKE FURTHER NOTICE that pursuant to an order of the BankruptCT Court, obieetions. If

any. to the Plan bused on the Debenture ModUicaiiensanist be fded with the Bankruptcy Coun and received

tv the (blowing persons no Uter than June 2, 1986:
Coniineniai Airlines Corporation

2929 Allen Paikway

Houston, Texas 77019
.

Attn: Barry P. Simon, Esq.

WUL Cotshal & Manges
Aliorneys (or the Oeburs
767 Fitrh Avenue
jqew York, New York 10153

and
1600 RepublicBank Center

Houscon, Texas 77002
Attni Bruce R. Zirinsicy, Esq.

Dotson, Babcock ft ScoficM
Attorneys for the UnMcuml

Creditors' Commirtee
' 4200 Incerfiru Plau
Houston, Texas 77002
Ann: Wdlian M. Schullx, Esq,

Bishop. Libemun ft Cook
Attorneys (or ihe^Puhlic Debt

Comiiiitiee

1155 Avenue of the Americas

New York, Nrw 5'otk 10U^6
Ann: David Sirumwasser, Esq.

Cibson, Dunn ft Cruwhct
Allomeva fur •

American Airlim-i, Inc. and Sky Chefs

333 South Grand Avenue

Lns Angvles, Cahlomta *1007

1

Ann: Ronald S. Off, Esq.

Dated: May 23, 1986

Booth, Marcus ft Pierce
Anorneys for ibe Unioa labor and

Pension Creditors' Committee
79 Fifth Avenue
New York. New York 10003
Atiu: CUude Moniqomery, Esq.
Frvin. Cohen ft Jessup
Atturneys fur the Non-Unkm Employee

“^'*r ant) Pensian Crednors* Cociminec
9401 Wilshire Blvd., lUth Floor
Beveriv Hills. Califo^a^ZlJ
Attn: Clittoid Brown, Esq.
MilbanJc, Tweed. Hadley ft MeCley
Attorneys for the Chase Manhattan

Bank. N.A.. as AqcM
1825 Eve Street, N.W.
5^‘ashinqton, D.C. 2(}006
Atm: Glenn S, Gmirll, Esq.
Andrews ft Kurch

‘“J-*’*'
*«»"*«'««*il Creditors

'1 Ji"i Texas CommeAc Tou«r
Huusinn, Texas 77UU2
Attn: flugh M, Rav, Esq.
Waihiell. lipion, Rus«a ft Kaix
Aimnn-sfor .Munufaciurers Hanover

Trust IjTOpany.M Agent
299 Park Avmue
New -kurk, New York 10171
Attn: Denis F. Cronin, Esq,

J’EIL. GOTSHAL ft MANGES -

'
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UK NEWS
‘Never had it so good' claim sparks row over unemployed

Lord Young criticised by MPs
BY KEVIN BROWN

lord YOUNG, the Emptoyment
was at the centre of an

KcaJatin^ political now over onesi-
pioyment yesterday as senior Con-
«rvatiw MPs attacked his claim
that “the country has never had as
Shod a time as it has today."

Young’s claim, in the course
01 a television inteni'iew, angered
bac^ncbers on the left and right
Of the party and overshadowed his
suggestion that the level of unem-
prayxnent was about to fall.
The ^ployment Department

jned to play down the row by insist*
toat li)rd Young was referring

to the general standard of living,
productivi^ and output, and was« concerned as ever" about unem-
ployment

bis comments were regarded
by backbenchers as particularly ill-

tamed in the light d major redun-
wnaes last week at British Rail,
British Caledonian and elsewhere,
and the Government's attempts to
present a compassionate image in
f^sponse to Labour's gains in heal
elections earlier this month.
Lord Young conceded that the

Government would face criticism if

it was not seen by the electorate to

be dotng something about unem-
ployment, but be urged voters to

jud^ the Government's per&»-
mamvt ^gajnst that of other coun-

tries.

He said the fiiture lay in service

industries such as tourism rather

th»w in manufacturing and urged

the cbldren of unemployed raihray

and shipyard worked "Do not tay

to look for the world your parents

worked in - look for the world in

which you've got the opportunity

for jobs."

Lord Young said unempiloymeat
had risen in the light of a fast-grow-

ing working population, "but 1 think

we are going to see it coming
down."
He adde± "The country has

never had as good a time as it has
today. It is growiog strongly. There
is ozd>’ one ofanion poll, and we are

some way away from it Let that

judge."

The most senior backbench Con-
servative to criticise Lord Young
was Mr Francis Pym, sacked as

Foreign Secretary in 1983 and who
leads the SO-strong Conservative
Centre Forward Group.

Mr Pyra said: "For some people
this is a true remark. But tlm p^
pie who are causing all of us such
concern are the unemployed and
those people living in the regions of
the country where there bu been
no increase in prosperity."

Another Conservative MP, Mr
Robert Hicks, said: " It amazes me
that a senior Cabinet minister, who
is purported to be a very close ad-
viser to the Prune Minister, should

make these comments at this time."

Mr David Mudd said: "Some
might argue we have never known
it so bad."

Labour Party leaders were quick

to exploit the Cooservatives' embar-
rassment over Lord Young's re-

marks.

Mr John Prescott, the shadow
Employment Secret^, said: "If

Lord Young bad made that remark
in the 1931^ be would have been
Inched, nings are no better today,

and this remark shows the charac-

ter of the ‘Hiatchcr Government in

the 1980s."
Mr G«ald Kaufinan, the shadow

Home Secretary, said Lord Young's
comments were "typical of the ar-

rogance and complacency of Mrs
Tlmtcher's Government"
Mr Kautanan sakb "These sleek

Tory ministers are certainly h^ng
a good time, but at the expense of

the rest of the people of Britain."

Lord Young's comments followed

an admission by the Rime Minister
that unemplojnnent was "a most
difficult problem" and a broad hint

that the next general election might
be delayed until mid-1988 - the last

posible date.
Mrs Thatcher said she was not

"thinking in terms of an eariy elec-

tion." She added: "We can go right

up to July 1988. if I thought that

was best”
Her comments conflicted with

previous hopes that the Govern-

ment would go to the country in

May or October next year, but they
are in fine with the Imown prefer-

ences of some Cabinet ministers to

see out a full five-year term.

Foreign groups ‘conform to UK
industrial relations style’
BY DAVID THOMAS, LABOUR STAFF

FOBEIGN-OWNED en^neering
companies in Britain conduct their
fndiuirial relations in Uie same
style as British-owned onwipaniiw;

,

according to tte Engineering Em-
ployer^ Federation (EEF).

^le EEF surve^ a section of its

461 foreign-owned member compa-
nies which employ more than
100,000 people, some lOB per cent of
total emplt^ees wiUuo the EEFs
membership.
nie survey was part of the EEPs

evidence to the House of Cmnmons
select comntittee on employment
whidi is inquiring into the industri*

M relations practices of foreign-

owned
The EEF concluded that its for-

eign members generally do not re-

ceive direction tiem tiieir parent

groups on pay, pensions, conduct

and style of industrial relations,

and litriiiiHpa to trade tmions.

Parent companies’ policy tends to

be tiiat emplfympnt and industrial

relations matters are best handled

on the spot witbout day-to-day in-

terference.

1^ EEF argues that there is no

need fiv any qiedal initiative by

the Government to monitor or regu-

late the industrial relations policies

of foreign-owned companies in the

UK.
Hazd DnQy writes: Government

partidpation in a pn^ramme to im-

prove and eoqmnd management ed-

Dcation and development could re-

sult from the pwiwiriiaeiftning today

of a comparative study of manage-

ment training in Franre, Germany,
the Japan and the flK.

Professor Charles Handy, visiting

professor at the London Business

School, has been commisrioned to

cany out the study by the National

Economic Development Office (NE-

DO), the Manpower Services Com-
mission (MSC) and the British In-

stitute 01 Management (BIM). He
has been asked to reportby Decem-
ber L
The dedaon marks the cono^

oqjressed earlier this year by Mr
Paul Channon, Secretary for trade

and lodustiy, the IBM and others

on two aspects of management edu-

cation. was that too few man-
agers receive specific training and
that Britain has too many ap-

proaches to the task.

The commissioners of the study

believe that the different ap-

proaches towards management
ucation in the countries to be stud-

ied give tiieir bumnesses a competi-

tive edge over the IIK.

The involvement of the MSC
uriuch administers the Govem-
ment^s jite and training pith

grammes, indicates its intention to

become more involved in piofes-

sional-type training.

Mr Geoffrey Holland, MSC direc-

tor, has said that he believed there

was no serious commitment to

management development and
training in Britain.

Prof Bandy and his team will

seek to evaluate the ^roadi of

each country to mana^ment train-

ing in the context of that counbys
own ovei^ qqnnach to securing

industrial and commercial success.

It wtil consider parti^ariy the re-

qipnghiTities assumed 1^ employ-

ers and managers themselves and

by governments, educational, and
professional bo£es and the scale

anH nature of the contribution

viucbe^ provides:

Lancet urges

caution over

cancer claim
By Danrtd nsMock,
Sdence Editor

EARLY euphoria over the use of

beams of neutrons as a treatment

for certain cancers has not been

substantiated, according to The
Lancet the leading UK medical

joumaL

Enthusiasm for neutron therapy

for follow^ results daimed
by the Hammersmith Hospital's

cyclotroD unit in London, funded by
the l/fedical Research CcamciL Neu-
trons are huge, electricatly neutral,

nuclear parti^.

However, the Medical Researdi

Council's neutron therapy research

group analysed U years of results

by London tiwm, and another

unit in Edinburg concluded that

there were substantial differeiutes

m their results and their tech-

niques.

The lancet said it was difficult to

be optimistic about the value of

neutron therapy for the types of

cancer for which particular success

had been claimed • tamiours of tile

head and nedc.
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Each year, Iberia^ fleetspreads Itswingsto

carry over 13 million passengers throughout

the world, lb22 European cities 16 Middle

Eastern and African cities, 27 cities throughout

North and South America, and 1 in the Far

East.

Come fly the world on tberia. Our fleet

has never been more ImpressiveL Or our

welcome more hospitable

No mofter how many we number, our

airifneli success con only be measured by

one person. And that is you.

From takeoff to touchdown, Iberia'^ goal is

to make sure your flight is the best youVe ever

had. 1b do that, we call on our long tradition

of Spanish service founded on comfort,

concern and civility.

Call your travel agent today and suggest

iberla, the airline that never forgets our most

important asset is you.
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UK NEWS
Peter Marsh looks at the problems of growth in science-based industries

High-tech disturbs the tranquillity of Cambridge
THE FIAT, rural landscape around

Cambridge, in eastern Engiand. is

populated by a higher densi^ of

small science-be^ companies
*haft anywhere else in Sritaia It

seems a long way from the desolate

urban areas of industrial north

of England in which factory clo-

sures and unemployment present

masave social problems.

Xhe difficulties of Cambridge,

too, are very different from those of

the' other areas. They are bound up

not with industrial contraction but

with the management of high-tech-

nology growth. One pn^lem cod-

cems bow Cambiidge can fit in the

continued expansion of the sdence-

Imsed coiiq>anies with the wish to

preserve the ci^s tranquil environ-

ment
A sfwpd issue for Cambridge,

which with its surrounding viUag^

boasts about 400 sdeocebasM
businesses, most of fiiem small is

how to channel management and fi-

nancial resources to its existing

w^mpanies to ensure that a suffi-

cient number of them cope with the

difficulties of rapid gro«^
^le high-tech companies special-

ise in such disciplines as electron-

ics, and en^neering prod-

ucts and yiaatffig iostruzzieats.

Moj* of them have been formed in

the past decade as a result either of

spln-o^ from emsting enters

prises in the city or of acthdties at

rambridge Univeim^s computing
awrf Pngineering departments.

the hi^ly pofalidsed

problems of Sinclair Research and
Aoom Computer, two of the Cam-
bridge area's b^known compa-
nies, both of udiich ^ve
foK^ to xestnicture drastically in

the past year due to Bnaunal pres-

sures, th^ is no mgn that^Ox-
bridge boom is letting up.

About 30 companies are starting

up around Cambridge each year,

putting pressure on the limtfpd

number of industrial sites in fiie re-

born A further pressure is the de-

sire by large, established concerns
to set up bXs in Cambridge to
take advantage of the ideas flowing
out of the sXu high-tech busi-

ne^es. ISM, Sehhnnfaerger, Marco-
ni, Lo^ca and Niqip LalxXtories
have all begun siX cqierations in

recent years.

According to Segal Quince Wldt-
steed, a coiiq)aiiy of consultants in

Cambridge, high-tttbnology compa-
nies in the area employ about
16,000 peoples, or one in eight of the

total workfbim Roughly half the

jobs are in the region’s few big

scienc&based companies - these in-

clude Pye, Camb^l^ Instruments,

Marshall Qba-Gei^ and Cam-
bridge Electronic Industoies -

whi& are <y»pamting employment
only slowly ifataiL
^terprises emplo^ng fewer

than 20 people account for about

two thirds of the science-based com-
panies, but only for about one in 10

of the high-te^ workforce. It is

these enterprises which are gr^
ing at the hi^iest rata. eqnXng

their workforce at about 30 per cent

a year.

Related to ffie growth in sdence-

based industry isX setting up in

the city of management services or-

ganisations such as accountants

and venture-capital companies.

These bodies are channelling ex-

pertise to the existing companies to

help them with fiie problXs expe-

rieXd by small fastgrowing eon-

cems, acXding to Dr Keith Haar-

hof, vriu) is in cba^ of the Cam-

bridge office of Sm^ and Fried-

lander, tiie merdiant bank.

Dr Haaihof says he notes a
"growing maturity" on the part of

the companies, ff anytiung,

according to observers, Cam-
bridge's pro^tects as a plX where
compXes can sot only start tqi but
thiX have been hXed by the

pr^lems of Acorn and Sincladr.

companies were txridely pe^
ceived tohX bad first-rate feriini-

cal ideas but to have.been short on
marketing skills. was
forced to sdl its computer buaoess

to Amstrad, the cosXby's ardi ri-

triiUe Aoom had to be rescued

tvrice by Olivetti of Italy.

*ilie MfffntHitui these companies

toced brought it home very sharply

that teghntgaity minded
are not necXarily the right people

to run businesses," says Dr Fhfiip

Gaffney, *n«iflging dirXm of Secs -

f^T, s instruments conqiany

in Cambridge.
Dr GaSney, an academic himself

trim started his company two years

420
400

32S

ConsMBt n
CanMte
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ago. says that p^le in his position

are now more likely to seek advice

from mam^ement consultants, on
aqtects such as mariceting, rather

thu plunge ahead by themselves.
In recent months, the calm d the

university dty has been dxstuihed

in a debate over just bow much ex-

panaon is either posstole or desir-

able. Cambridge and its outlying

villages, with a total population oz

about 2Sd,(M0, is adteriag a grow-

ing shortX of bouses for the affh*

ent sdentists and enpaeers being

remiited to the are&
While bouse prices ue shooting

iqi at about 20 per cent a year, the

citizens of rjiwihridgp are cmn-
plaining about traffic congestion,
annthar sdo-effoct of lodnstiial ex*

panstoo. Zt is genen&y apeed tii^

the pn^ilem has inBcand eouirid*

erahty in the pest two years.

"li grtn^ were aDmied to hap-
pen in ah my;
bridge would become dtsMlBSf,"
says Ur Bni Wieksteed, apeztoerin
S^ial Quince WkkstM Tte de-
bate over has
been eansed Ity tite leviston of the

sfructnre Ik the of
a to

be completed by next Sie
piATHttwg of4m **T*"ty
/vwwi-il MnA hrr>

ties involved - Cambrid^ dtyooum*

triet . have to Setae to de-

cide how Butfi land to alloeate Ik
rndnstry, •infsg iriffi matters

as new roads and houses.
Beoanse of a jpaee shottige frr

frtrfiiff gnwffi, bo&diSES sidy bb

fiKeed b tX boeasm^ to tte
Qwtyng areas far land Ik hbbsShg

**»4tistrial stteS, .Sudl

devBkgmX^ sccrading'-to isoto^

pppiq miiLlte qnatity'Qf B£b inlte

area, one of tte main toetns bat
inflMnred the glOWUl Of tbO

tedi concerns in toe firstplace.
•

These vtows are dared by Ur
Malrolm

ofThevee, a small engineering oomr

pany in StoBHsmiHjiiy on tite ont-

Xrts of Cembridge. Ee bays that,

latoertoanbringnewcompames to

tte i^pon, pteXs wooKl do bet-

ter to KOri« a fleet of bdieopters

toflSyli»htawiptdempfcgX°^°^
Istittg enterprises to otiX peris of
tte cooBtrywfaX iteir sie^ cook!

bensX
OfasQvere of ttehtsfrtoefa mifas-.

try in Cambridge sey toat it is nn-

leriBstie to eijiect inoiafiian a few
of toe snaa compeme* to tevXp
inlp large oMoems of n mtexha-

nf Aa fianthfiii^ Wgh^iiA

companies aie "eewutiaHy problem
aomrsT detfng- vrilh a Bmited
range of peodaets. accoriing to Ur
Gondon Uontypnery, aseodate £-
Mdor of Camhiiilge Cental a fr
nanrial-senksea cceipany in toe

' city.

Bfany of toa coopanief iridto

evcdve b^oni tins stagewiUpiob-
*My awii^ iwi

f
piKAiiftria* ijfnpiffti

fcoggK CQBceni^ says lit Mbntgom-

foractHWlM
itt ficDcral iSiWWftty

Ill 19U,kwas smart to bring hooie iiie^qpensive

ftsdllis.

It isn’t over.

Your chance to acquire serious modem art in Spain

didn’t end whm Pka^, Nfird and Dali were discov^.

Tbday our galleries offer tempt^ons of all kinds, from

anflH landscape paintings tothe radically avant-gaide works

of Stiain's dran^ **Oau al set” movement.

^ if the leather goods, lace, hand-woven textile, cera-

niics jeweleiy you’ll be buying leave any room in your

luggage^ you’ll ftod works of ait you want, at prices that

may one day seem absurd.

Mind you, ncA all the paintings you’ll like here can go

home with you in your li^gage.

You may be especially moved by the simple, fiercely

beautifulankial paintings in the caves in our Northern pro-

vinces.

And you may enjoy sampling the unmatched treasures

ofour museums.

Art lovers fi<Hn the ends of the earth make trips to

Spain, to visit the Prado alone.

But how much more they find here.

Spain. Everything under the sun.
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That’s quite a promise for a conventional
mainframe to keep.

Luckily, the new NCR 9800 is anything but
a conventional mainframe.

It's an evolution.

HOW TO BUILD AN EVOLUTION.

MaMM i
"W--^

You Start wrth the power you need^ ai^ - • ;

then you can expand in smaller increments . ^

than is possible with conventional mainfraiTie&:

Vbu can even add job-specrficmcxJules
j ;

to handle specific functions.

ITS MORE B^ULFTOLERANTTHAN YOU ARE
Conventional fault-tolerant systems work. C'

one oftwo ways: Either by doing the work p

"'Jfc
,

*

^ - V'** f r ^ ^ •

twice, which is unproductive, or by usirigi as£^^ ,V

ware solution that slows processing down.

-

U -i -V- =V- J.' ^ TSic

I

ware solution that slows processing down. p

We invented a more efficientsystern., •

Set up a 9800 for fault-tolerance aid, ifa:;>^;^^ > f
module fails, other modules take overwhile

continuing to do their own jobs.
IfMl n in rli irinn a nmnaeonr faili iha Or* a ‘

The secret is architecture.

Inside the 9800, we loosely couple power-

ful application processors (these do the woik),

with data storage processors (these manage
the work flow).

What does this mean to you?
Say your business, like most, processes

its transactions in peaks and spurts. A 9800
can handle your workload better and ensure
quicker response,than a conventional main-
frame of comparable power.

Ydu see, we developed a special “system
memory" for your most frequently used files.

And all the processors can share these files.

Automatically. What’s more, the processors
team up—again, automatically-during these
peaks, so the system has the agility to process
increased workloads, whenever they occur.

Sounds simple, but conventional main-
frames can’t do it unless someone writes
complicated application software.

With the 9800, it's part of the system.
So the computer is more efficient, more

economical, and very flexible.

« w-'—

HOW TO GROWA MAINFRAME.
The 9800 doesn’t have to be upgraded in

large pieces.

It grows gradually, like a business grows.

It’ll run during a processor failure. Ora i

:

software failure.

It’ll even run during routine maintenanceor
upgrading.

It’s built with 32-bit VLSI
technology that has fewer

components than conven-
tional technology.

So, the chance of a
failure inside the 9800
is very slim.

Because if something isn’t there, it can’t

break.

THE REST.

The 9800 was built to be an excellent on-
line transaction pitxiessor, as well as an excel-
lent general purpose processor.

And it can be tailored to do both jobs more
economically than conventional mainframes.

It’s also an open system.
And it uses SNA and X.25 communications,

so it can work together with other computers
you may already own.

It comes with popular software tools, like

SQL and MANTIS,™ and with C, COBOL, and
BASIC languages.

And you have a choice of many ready-to-
run solutions for business.

And that’s everything.

Of course, to remember it ail, you'd have to
be a mainframe, too.

So, you only have to know two things:

It’s called the NCR 9800. And for more infor-

mation, contact your local NCR representative.

Mcmi

SMMVUSr

NCR98()QTheevdutoi
dthemaiiiftaim NCR

<MMwehc»pw*w
maCbummn&ftfWmVrsam.fHe.
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A Little Hotel on the Side

B. A. Young

AM Feydeau farces work on
the same principle. In Phase
One an assortment of respect-

able people starts unrespect-

able liaisons. In Phase Two,
these liaisons lead to the comic
series of errors in which the
characters intended to meet one
another meet instead the most
embarrassing of others. In
Phase Three, all is tidily packed
up.

In A Little Hotel on the Side
(John Mortimer's title for his

translation of L'Hotel du liibre

cchange at the Bristol Old Vic),

Pinglet, a building contractor,

is anxious to seduce the wife of
his neighbour Paillardin, an
architect. Pinglet’s wife, who
has to be out for the night,

takes the precaution of locking
her husband in; but Pinglet
has a rope ladder, as any
decent French husband should
have.

When he and Uarcelle Paillar-

din arrive at this hotel, who
else should be there but
PafUardin’S etudeot nephew
Blaxime, with Victroire, the
Pinglets* maid; Mathieu, a
friend of the Pinglet's who has
a bad stammer «^en it Is rain-

ing, and bis four schoolgirl

daughters; several other guests

with several comic character-
istics; and ultimately half a
dozen policemen sent to Investi-

gate a report of immoral
conduct
With such matmal, plus a

Laurie Anderson/Hammersmith

Andrew Clements

Though she seems to draw
ever nearer to the common cur-

rency of rock. Laurie Ander-
son's music still remains rooted

in the peiformaoce-art tradition

that she followed in the 1970s.

The gap between her_ early re-

cordings with John Gioino and
William Burroughs, and the

slick Nile Rodgers production

of " Language is a Virus " on

her latest album nught seem
enormous, but her live shows
demonstrate bow skilfully she

has managed to combine mini-

malist processes and rock-based

material into a very marketable

package.
When she last appeared in

London two years ago it was to

present her mammoth, one-

woman show Ignited States. For
her dates at the Odeon Ham-
mersmith over the weekend—
carefully labelled as "Perform-

ances.” not concerts—the point

of reference was her recent

film. Home of the Brat>e. the
souxidtrack of which forms the

basis of her most recent record.

Songs from the film were well

represented: the mixture of

gentle social comment, electro-

acoustic gadgetry and affection-

ate parodies of pop cliches, cun-

ningly integrated with video and
stags effects, is saved from ever
seeming pretentious by the per-

fectly judged humour, the pre-

Ballet Rambert
jubilee plans

The Ballet Rambert will

celebrate its diamond jubilee

with a three-week season at

Sadler's Wells from June 12-28.

Under its new artistic direc-

tor. Richard Alston, the com-
pany will present seven works
new to London including four
world premieres from choreo-

graphers Michael Clark, Ashley
Page, Ian Spink and
Christopher Bruce. The three
London premieres are by
Richard Alston (two) and com-
pany dancer Mary Evelyn.
The season will open with a

special 60th Birthday Perform-
ance which the Queen Mother
will attend. During the season
there will be an exhibition of
photographs of the Ballet’s

founder— Marie Rambert the
Dancer”—in the Dress Circle

Bar.

Youth and Music
cushion concerts at

the Academy

Arts Guide
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haunted bedroom, Feydeau eni-

his collaborator Desvallieres.

could hardly fail to produce :

Phase Two full of action

Phase Three, with so many indi

viduals to account for, not t>

mention Pinglet, who has had

a driving accident, goes on

rather a long time. One knows

exactly what has to be done,

and it ought to be done mort

dextrously.

There is only one rule ir

directing Feydeau, and Jom
David, whose last production a

Bristol this is, has kept to i

almost Impeccably, almost

because of a dotty joke about

the French names. They are

aU properly pronounced ezeep-

Pinglet, who is made to rhym
with " singlet.” You see. It

sounds like “piglet.” But

neither in Mortimer's scnpi oi

the playing of Davyd Harries is

there any suggestion this Pari-

sian bourgeois deserves such a

comparison.

Mr David has arrayed all hlf

best forces. 1 wish I bad space

to name them all. John Elvery

has designed a handsome draw^

Ing room with only three doors

(but of course a window); and

for the all-important Act 2, a

hotel interior with a hall, two

bedrooms, plus another that .we

can't see into. This has no diffi-

culty in accommodating all the

embarrassments the authors

lay on IL

Architecture/Colin Ameiy

Good omens for future DOE policy

lie:

cisely aimed satire that knows

just when to stop.

Old material was integrated
alongside new, perhaps explain-

ing the title of the show,

"Natural History.” There was
the inevitable “O Superman,”
and reworked versions of “ Big
Science” and "Sweaters,” whose
backing vocals and proliferation

of keyboards made one remem-
ber original sparer, more
detached versions with some
wistfulness. The superb
“ Gravity's Angel ” is perhaps

the best example of Anderson’s

ability to write a potentially

commercial song without letting

go of the individuality of her
approach to words and music,

while in " Smoke Rings ” (from
Home of the Brave) the virtuo-

sity with words is as sharp as
even “What is more macho, a
lightbulb or schoolbus?”

There is no one quite like

Anderson; she straddles the
two cultures more convincingly

than anyoue, and does so with
a panache and visual flair that

is captivating. It's hard to

imagine anyone else taking on
her material; the personality is

indissolubly wedded to the
music, and It stands or falls by
her delivery. At the moment it

seems to be standing pretty

high.

As Mr Nicholas Ridley

follows on from Mr Kenneth
Baker's short innings as Sec-

retary of State for the Environ-
ment there is hope for a flowei>

ing of Ministerial interest in

architectural affairs. It is the

first time that the Secretary of

State has had such an impec-
cable architecture pedigree.

He is the grandson of that

great architect, Sir Edwin
LuD’cns, and was brought up
in a house of no mean archi-

tectural distinction, with a fine

garden layout by Lutyens. He
must certainly be the first

Environment Secretary to have
slept in his cradle under those

whimsical chandeliers that

Lutj'ens designed for his

daughter and for the Viceregal
nurseries at New Delhi.

These auspicious beginnings
make him the ideal candidate
for a continuation of the
policies of less aesthetic control
from Planning Committees and
a continuation of the marked
revival of enlightened archi-
tectural patronage that has
commenced in the last few
years.
When he looks out of his

window on the top floor of the
Department of the Environment
in Marsham Street it will prob-
ably strike him that London is

seeing a rebuilding boom on an
unparalleled scale. To the east
lies the Dockland, still the great
missed architectural oppor-
tunity of our times.
Nearer his office, in the

centre of London, Charing
Cross, two major chunks of
Tr^algar Square, the ^uA
Bank and parts of Piccadilly
Circus, are all being re-

developed. In the City, sites

around St Paul's, the Mansion
House. Liverpool Street and the
whole of Spitalflelds Market are
waiting to adopt new plans.

The growth of a new kind of
financial market in the City has
created the need for a new type
of office building that demands
high ceilings and large areas of
floor space. James Stirling is

demonstrating the new kind of
contextual architecture that
could set a promising pattern
for the future of the high-
density city.

In the housing world Mr
Ridley could do worse than
look at some of the community
housing initiatives in Liverpool
and Glasgow. As the mainten-
ance and renewal of the

,T,.v

•
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:•

'i- ’ .ai' :

Dockland is one of the great missed ardiitectiiral

opportunities (rf the decade—can Mr Ridley inspire
a mmre creative approach?

majorit>' of the public’s housing

built in the 1960's is the

Government’s major problem,
the Minister would do well to

consider the encouragement of

ownership trusts that inspire a
sense of responsibility in
tenants. In architectural terms
the future for public housing
must be the abandonment of
the isolated ghetto and the re-

integration of public and
private housing. As Secretary of
State Mr Ridley has his own
world of Government patronage.

He could encourage the raisii^

of architectural standards in
the Property Services Agency
and speed up the removal of
their deadening influence from
our national museums and
galleries. In their anxiety to
speed up the planning process
it is to be hoped that the new
minister will see the vision of
Thatcherite Britain as some-
thing more than a rash of hyper-
markets and business parks. It
is the future of our cities that
needs the kind of enhancement
an architecturally committed

minister can bring.
In the years running up to

the Miii^nniHTn asy Secretary of

State has die opportunity to look

at the envitonment in a way that

is more than simply exp^ent
and vote atriiiiig. There is ^
reason vdiy a Mlilenniam.Q^
mission should not look at fiie

visual future- of .Britain and
begin to plan actively for

serious esvirmuxiental improve
ments.

The French Government has

succeeded in bxing^ a. major
series of inipTOveii^ts. to .the

centre of Paris, cultural monu-
ments that wlU be of 'lasting

interest. There, is. no reason

why some lon^r'tena' thinking

about^ eaviibnmental future

should not marie fte. Bfdley
|

years, particularly as British :

architecture is at one of its.-

most intziguing transitions. - -

As the tourist sea^ Slowly
comes to life ' in the ' capital
there are gradual rigns that the
old hub, Piccadilly Circus, is

slowly recovering from tiie

periodic insults of the pa^
Architects Chapman Taylor and
Partners last week unveDed
their plans for the zefurinsh-

ment of the London Pavilion.

Partner Nigel Woolner has
taken the bold step of adding,
floors and a roof to the existing
bailding in a florid French
dassiCBl style. He has even
incorporated an eneourajrins
zaass of figurative sculpture in
his desgn.
Not all the figurative input

is sculptnraL however. The new
occupants of the Pavilion,

Madame Tussands (now known
as the Tussaud’s People), are to
imrfaii an exhibition to be
known as "Rock Lives.** Life

size "rock heroes** will stand
on tile balconies of the restored
fauRding as a potent lore for the
pop faichfuL Eros will have to
vritiistaiid the constant unblink-
ing gaze of perennially waxen
roekstars.
While the restoratiem and

enhancement of the Londem
Pavilion itself is to be
applauded, what should be
questiwied is the npid spread
of uses for old buUdings and
older parts of our cities that are
entirely ersota. It b to be hoped
that Mr Ridley will breathe
some new life into the inner
cities and not continue the pro-
cess of petritiring so murii of
the country as an of
the past

The W -

vssjwssasssK*
renewing SSmedL»6^^

dassical garde^oi

brooms, ,toolsbrooniL tools -and

gJ^Stired -conr^
en«niMes,:to_l^^

youth Of- Europe js ft Wr
years later .Otway placedyears later «tway .puK«i •

of triangular passion, ygatte : .JOr, . . .

Preserti’d. in 8 laoader. pohocal.: _

context Here the youthful head-.-.rbeett;-

if lust, incest

*Smestxc' rivaliy
•

efasreed by the meWng presence ':cbnma..-ittim -

of 'the ***** beauteous orphan,-

;

Mbnimla. whom Acasto

taken.into his house. The tw
noble kinsmen both love to,, an^. .

but Castaliik like his Gbaueerisn.. senribilfty,;:^.^tiiquiihi.;.^mm&;:^ r

laid out in a basic s^fnrejpf •

iambic' pentameters, with -many - '

ateiy attractive tragedy—not > ^
'

JSSM^rw^tS^and h^:
^

**

cast solve this ;lv sbnply playing
,

the text, heavily cut (no Se^a,. '

Acasto’s dau^t^ or.\f611ow-
‘

ing BettertoD’s trS^dn: .<^ •
-

ing scene) to the hilt ^

dupes CastaBo with a bed-tndc."

stealing the wading ni^t
signal of ^hree son am\:esr ilo --inStoit!s^tr^Jip<a\W >

invade ^
. .firom.' thfsT.diBecMrjA.;'';., -y;- -

.•

Murray Peratiiia^E^^^H^X-
'Mf.

Double bill/Old Red Lion

Award winner to p^nt
Cardinal Hume

Jeff Stultiens, the winner of
the 1985 John Flayer Portrait

Award, has been commissioned
by the National Portrait Gallery
to paint a portrait of (Cardinal

Basil Hume as part of his

prize. The commission is worth
£1,500. The picture will become
part of the National Portrait
Gallery’s contemporary collec-

tion.

Youth and Music and W. H.
Smith are putting on four con-

certs at the Royal Academy of
Arts, where for £3.00 concert-

goers can visit the summer ex-

hibition as welt A series ticket

for all four is £10. The concerts
are on Thursdays from June 26.

Islington is even richer in
fringe theatre than Hammer-
smith and Fulham. West London
may boast Riverside Studios

and the Bush; the north coun-
ters with the jndlspensible
Almeida, the venerable King's
Head and the adventurous Old
Red Lion. The last-named pub
theatre is preseating a double-
biU by woman writers—one
American, one British, as befits

the mid-Atlantic Janus-like

stance of the Theatre La Beet
company.
Antony Ward’s set paints the

walls with sun-flooded hori-

zontal bands of green, blue,

orange and yellow, and adds a
bed for I've Been RuRRtng by
Clare McIntyre; and a rock, plus
rubber lizards, for Candg and
Shelley go to the Desert by
Paula Cizmar. Terry Johnson,
better known as one of the
brightest of young playwrights,

directs.

The perpetual worrier, the
idealist nagged by her own
inad^uades, real or imagined,
the introvert betrayed or
tolerated by uncomprehending
and easy-gtwg fri«ds and
lovers, is a figure common to

both plays. In the first. Cess
jogs compulsively as she makes
lists or thinks of her childhood.

In a long opening mMiologue
she describes the release ttat
physical action brings £rom the

;
prison of her mind.

Martin Hoyle
Time movt-s back and for-

wards. Cess watches her younger
self (a -ioll) comforted by her
mother. To explain the little

girl's tears the woman launches
into a speech about women that

brings In female aviators, film

producers and Boadicea. To the
zany discursiveness of such
observations as "It's not that
women are illogical and irra-

tional—there would be no
decent breakfast otherwise,”
Helen Cooper brings the funny,
bright-eyed unstoppability of the
obsessed. Ultimately one sym-
pathises with the adult Cess's
long-suffering boyfriend in his
be^derment; and resents an
abrupt and enigmatic ending.

as the hMtrine strides purpose-
fully off-stage with a hammer
in search of liberating action.

But the tone is consistently

light, unportentous and enter-
taining. The author, an actress,

has a good ear for off-beat but
convincing dialogue.

The eponymcis townees who
face nature in the raw with
the usual trappings of sun-
visors, dark glasses and cold
cream in Candy and Shelley are
New Yorkers. Their horror at

being stranded in the sun-baked
wiiderness thanks to an over^
heated radiator is sharply
chronicled, and takes in
squeamishness, erotic fantasies,

panic at a troupe of pasing
motorcyclists, and recrimin-

ation at sexual betrayaL Zara
Weil lacks pondb and attack as

the put-upon Candy, practical in

her khaki shorts and grubby
sneakers. Tottering in high-

beels. poured Into her blue
denim maUdor pants, Charon
Bourke (excellent as Cess)
makes a resilient Shelley, the
eternal adapter and opportun-
ist. Nick Dunning’s bike-f>oy,

beneath whose black leather
menace there lurks the wimpish
Ron (*Tm gonna fredde if 1

don’t get outa this sun”)
!

deploys his madly bemused
eyes to good effect The cynical

'

little anecdote might be irunip

pointed; and the pace in both
pieces tightened up.

With an altered programme,
on Friday — a Chopin group.:

j

Instead of the advertised .Sebur

!
bert sonata^ -and .the -tiiird .Tof'

Beethoven's ' op. fll sraajte-

instead of the- secmiid :

Perahia’s recital was short-.-The i

encores made amends^.a' lovely,

ripple tiirough tire .
A-Bat.

Impromptu from SAubot^ ep--;

90, and a . li^t^. - brilliiuijt^

Mendfliwob" Hondo Capfiddoso;..

that gatiiered extrovert power
and dash. In the recital- proper^;

those qualitiK ' had b^un to

sarSace only, in Chopin; '.the..

bigger piec& earlier h'ad^ 'm'adO'

do (and''very «^)- wztii- tiie.

refined wiosomeness and .-.dell-.,

cate charity that are Ferahia^

:

h^tilmarks.

It is tempting; and quite;

usual, to set the tone of IBeet-
*

I

hoven’s Bflat Sonata by its
‘

rumbustious Scherzo. Ferahia
made the Scherzo bright and
poised instead, keeping ft

neatly within the charzning
expressive scale ' of his outer.;

movements (not much - ’ con
fuoco in the Presto finale,: but'
superlative fleetiiess)^- -The
effect was of chaniberplayUig.
not of miniatuzisatioa ha-
registered all the nnisic^iwhmr
too exactly to. let the music

-

seem reduced.
That was almost - trne • of.

Berg’s one-movement - Soimta,
which Ferahia explored with
hated-breath sympathy, niere

'

was still room to . titink' that
Berg’s clangorous writing at

V'a^i!mto:qf''tbtf

-

/''r-^rahia's'

'gi^ott!^ 'apMia{iifg*jnv&>'
‘-the A>-flat Anjrtamptjic-.'had -'c.^

-

'

‘.toastog. stoiiighf-faeed. .

•

gi;t«^i*,~

and the F-ehaip- eipaAfled miai^
velioosly into .-Its: demisemi- .

;^l^yjers,^itlhe:^/Gbl^

gentle .and.
[and. the.'. F’antaisfe-Ii^oihjptu . . . _

shaiidy'ptoposefaL That and
• the ITmiti’^rBaUade . wdfe “itellr

.

'
•

' •

scale .Hdramss (though' Perahia -

.

pressed thb long narap to the

.

Ballade: peroration so-eageriy '-.

tiiaf . he 'aaiasfleed suspense),
and ftiH Of deTectabte detail. It' .'-.

-

'wonld'gtiD beinice to-have-hinx

-

retozti' tO'SOihe less ingratiating
‘

ropertoire: l^g-agp. after his
’ ^

Leeds' win, 'be gave the
~

performance I've heatti ;6f-
'

Jtartdk'a Sonata, and I wish be' --

would keep up more of 'that.-'

Thalia Myers/Wigmore
Paul Driver

Hall

Thalia Myers’ piano recital at

the Wigmore Hall on Friday

curiously interleaved variation

sets by Haydn with brand-new
pieces by British composers—
Alun Boddinott, David Bedford
and Timothy Salter. Her H^dn
was gratifi-ing, most sensitively

understood: the opening
Andante and Six Variations in

C was glinting and singing, very
stylish, very compactly formed.

In the Arietta with 12 Variations
in E flat she produced an attrac-

tive, discreetly inflected, always

strong-boned result, and there

were occasional due moments
of sumptuousness.

The first of the specially
commissioned pieces, coming
incongruously between these
two Haydn works, was a
Hoddinott piano sonata, nothing
less than bis eighth. It got itself

going with coarsely impressive
octave-reliant chor^, which re-

turned several times after
intervening and nondescript

figurations. The harmonic idiom
is recognisabJy the composer’s,
but hardly appealing In its

superimposition of adjacent
notes which makes a par^y of
Messiaen’s sound. The slow
movement was very tranquil and
relaxing because so vacuous; the
Con brio finale a scurry of
octaves and a splashing of easy
loud chords. The whole thing
might have been written in a
morning; it tvas musical candy-
floss. melting upon aural
contact

More sympathetic was David
Bedford’s 2u Memortoit

(whom?) — a short and faff

statement simply toshioned out
of steadily repeating left-hand'
harmonies and filigree patterns
of notes for toe ri^t becoming
more conventionally tnnai as it
progressed, and reminiscent in

.sum' of tire .solemner
prelude^ perhaps even the
Suhtdrop. Timotlv iter’s Pec-
^ectioes (Set Two) .w a
rather discursive,' worthy ess^^ -

capable of making a bard hit^ as it were, with a' blunt
instrument Miss liters 'played
it cmfuUy and with conviction..

Saleroom/Antonv Thorncroft

Musfe/Monday. Opera and Ballet/Tuesday. Tlieatre/

Wednesday. ExhlbtUons/Thursday. A selective guide to

all the Arts appears each Friday.
May 23-29

Settling old scores

AnArm Anri BaIIa# brings Ashley Putnam, POar Lozen-vpera anci Daiiei Carlson and Rudiger
WESTGERMANY Wohlers together. La Gioconds is a

BfHiw, Deutsche Oper Don Giovanni Filippo Saaj^ production. Maria

W ,• w
Automobile Collection

fs this the

$10,000,000.00 car? *

Slatmaru makes her debut in the ti-

tle role. Zar und Zimmermann is a
weU dme repertoire performance.
(34 381).

Coiogne, Opera: This week's highlight

is Tristan und Isolde with Rene Kol-

lo and Gwyneth Jones. The wedc al-

so features the premiere of Gilbert
Deilo's production of CendriDon
with Ann Murray in the title role.

Kathleen XiihtiDaziD is a spleodid

Carmen. (20761).

Venice: Teatro la Fenice: Verdi’s Attila

conducted by Gabriele Ferro with
gamiwi Ramey and Maria Chiara.
(71 01 61).

Naples: Teatro San Carlo: Biirber of

Seville counted by Bruno Barto-

letti and directed ^ Roberto de Si-

mone with Margarita Zimmermann.
Miitaai Melbye. Frank Lopardo and
V-mm Dara. A oo-production with the

Aix-en-Acvence festival (41 82 66).

Enidish National Opera, Colisenm:

Splendid variety - Fled«rmaus, Doc-
tor Faust and Krtwistle's The Mask
of Orph^ provide something for
most tastes, as weU as two operas

that go well beyond the usual limits

of^ medium. (836 3161).

conducted by Zedda; Cavalleria Rus-
ticana and I PagUacd (S3 24/26 S5).

Volkeeper: Der Operaban eonduetro
by Bibh Pi^ablut; Die Fledermaus;
Der Zacewitscb (83 24/26

NEWYORK

LONDON

n ..seen t 3 Bciiine de Voyage ... will be

KlIPATn KniVdIP offered forsale Here isaonce inPUga iU
^ opportunity for the

serious auto collector to obtain a Buftitti Royale, recofhtizad as the

most inagniffcent aulomnhile ever manufactured. The Hanrab's

n-slnration puts it in a class hy itself. 240 vehicles in all will be auc-

tioned There's something for everyone . . . Duesenbergs. Rdls Royces,

Stub Bearcats, PackoiUs alonfiwith many orihcprimecais ofthe past

_ NO RESERVE

m BSft-T-nn I 1915

RfDtan: Teatro Alla Scala: Felleas et
Mellsande by Debussy conducted by
ClaudioAbb^ and directed by An-
toine Ifitez. Includes FVederiea von

Stade, John Broecheler, Nleolai
aurotf and Alfredo GiacomottL
(Wed). (80 91 26).

Royal Opera, Covent (Serden: Thin
pickings indeed. Even the prospect

of 8 starry line-up fof Canaen in-

cluding Agnes Baltsa and Jose Car-

reras, hardly compensates for tfae

lack of any other opera throughout

the week. (240 1066).

Clnderena. in a contemporary version
by Peter Maxwell Davies, conducted

tv John Burdekin and interpreted
t^ young performers for a young au-
dience at the Opera Comfoue
(4296 0611).

Itisha Brawn Company riannoe La^
eial Pass, Gioiq> Primary Aceumu-
lahon and Set and Reset in Robert
Rauschenbergs decor. 93 BoUgny,
Town Center, Bid Leoine, Metro fo-

,

hlo Picasso (4274 2277),

New Yock Gly Ball^ (New York
State). Center (870 5670).

Aawiifen Bellec nwatre (Opera
Ifoose): Mikhail Baryshnikovbn^
his coaqMUiy to its trannonth spring

season wifli four new works cboreo-

grsfAed ' by Kenneth MaeMiUan,
John Taras. De^M Gordon and Ka-
role Armttege, triiicfa jola the reper-

tory that Tte Nutcracker.

Don Quxotei Gisdle and La Bayar

dete. Bids July 5. (382 6000).

WASHMGTON

£?^?r«/TRI-M0T0R
EVEM THE r-jA Ami Tri-HKni UtlilBr. s

•-niaiiw («nntc MIMim d the ll^nh-
Ain*«i' 4,hp CiAcrtMi —ill hv Thr IS*

rbWoilirii»iiiii|ihBi'Miii<!!li«»iljiltimht

,i,ci.«i4 tlfa)MIII II n lh,bk Ml
mijN-.bk iriih-hol4-inJif,iMtil,ii,.4 INr Tn
MiMtfcnn Viwnuniti D< iMMriil imIji

Porter Steam
Locomotive

European
Investment Bank

«ilh rfl A* eqUMHH M lUrt ,

ntqi raHinal mil *< iBdcT Ita OrI j

utmiUMV.KruM.

EUROPEAN INVESTMan- ftAWC
B.I.U.

7I,K KB CENT 197S/19B8
Sf 200.000.000 LOAN

June 2Z28y 29,1986
RENO, NEVADA

. d A • Non than srapMce or original «nria of

AglTghmnTYVP AvfortoAJIUniwIcdauisltaailKWiBuiiiP.A»UtiVlllwlflVvS * fbnahCuIkdwa tndwtelasewfcoio^

Pact Hckk bmknnan.SakhnAhs NontMiLCiun^ RMcnbn.CoffapJ olhns Muiyjwtm

lancotum. advertisenrau, iruiu. loyon and nunr. nunj non eDOectiblcf« an nMa-

NOTICt IS HEREBY GIVEN to Bond-
holders of tho above Loan that re-
dampHOn Ol FF 12,545.000 wot
oflbcM oefmv Mav IS. iBsS.

Amount outstanemo on Mav IS,
1986: FF 109.455.000.
LuiwiWoin. MBV 27. ISBS.

NETHERLANDS

Anwterdem, Stadsschouwhurg. FWelto
performed by the Netherlands Op-
era and directed by Harry Kupfof,

with the Netherlands Philhannonie
iiftriftT Edo de Waart Luana DeVol
as Leonore, and Gfintsr Neumann
as Florestan ftoe)- (24 23 11).

ESndboven, Schoinrtnirg. 0pm For-

um with Tchaikovsky's Eugen One-

^ directed by Jan Rouws and con-

ducted Iv Alun Frands, with solo-

ists Ihea van der Putten. Hrin
Meeas and Henk Kreukniet (Die).

(111122).

Stetigait Mle* ff)pera Hnue); The

teo-week visit will ndode the foil*

Imigfo Eugene Onegin cbcRco-

grafted to TdiaibovaSw hy John

Cranko. B^arfs Gafld E^iisienne

andthelocalpreniieiecfJobnNeu*

mmer's A Street Car Named Desire.

Bids June 6. Kennedy Center

(2543770).

• It’s a week for prying into toe
secrets of the d»d in the
auction houses. On Thursday
Christie’s di^ioses of toe con-
tents of a recently uncoTered
black tin deed box. It belonged
to toe literary publisher George
Smith and contains letters from
many of the great 19tb century
lions.

There is one from Dickens
which is a memorial to the
recently deceased Thackeray,
and comments on i»iy "mastery
of toe English language.” In
fact Biefcens and Thadceray
were great rivals, and did not
speak for five years. This in
memoriam to the author of
Vanity Fair carries a top esti-

mate of £3,000. Highest price in
toe group should be around
£6,000, paid for toe autograph
manuscript of Mrs Gaskell's
novel "Sylvia’s Lovers”: im
major manuscript ^ tois
author has appeal os the
market.

Sotheby's diqwses of its^““**^^"^** fltanqf Jh^

musical, tomomw. The most
important item is a rare 60-page
autograph manuscript by Sdm-

fnend Reynddo Hahn car-nes a_ tSfiOO^ejopo forecast
Perhaps the most interestinga^Mi of the auction is of

album leaves, sfgned by amt-
posers. Admirers ]^te^ the
great composers to write a
quoratiMi from one of their
works as early as the 18to cen-
tury. On offer are "the opening
7*^ of La bohgiBc by Puatod
(very eommoa and only 'worth.
around £600); Vritii '.quotesmm La Traoiata (op to

^ ^Oba
Field, Offenbach, Donizetti and
Mendplsstdm.

,
9“ Wednesday S^d)y's

is holding its first auction of
garden statuary and ardutoc-
tnral items at its Siis^ ale-nam nur Billingshurst This

sale of its
kind. Along-' with snch 'grand

tke^ black marbleMir^ vtoich once graced
Harolton Palace in Scotland
TOtil hs demolition by toe DukeM HMiiton in the 28S0S, and

; A4*
rtaircase AshburnhamPto m Sussex, are more
rustic lots Such

TOKYO

inf Floreaee Clerc. ^vie (foilloD.

FYancofoe Legree, Patrice Ba^
Laurent Hilaire. Patrick Dimpndk

.qBlofn& Bolero (Wedk Pas deDeiuc,

VIENNA

Salom^ Bolero med);Ptede

Bolero (Ibiu). N.H.K. HalL

(7232356).

ABionio Gades: The tenovnwd Gades

company from Madrid in their

veimon of Carmen in

months tour of Japan. Sbinioku

piitifea Oenire (Xhui). (235 1661).

'Andrews
locations'

Nationwidein •

Yellow Pages

Staatsopen La Gioconda conducted by
Fischer with Marton. Semtsehuk
Ulov, Domingo; TannhEuser con-

ducted by Kl&ucar with Secunde,

Martio, Sirau; The Barber of Seville

£200,600. as should Wagner's
piano azrangemont, in bis own
band, of his overture to Tann-
hmtser. Morbid items include

locks of toe hair of Weber and
Uszt and a piece of the cur-
tain from Wagner's deato-bed
(£100 or so).

Einstein’s passport might
raise £2,000. and Colette's script

for tile 1949 version of the film

has a £5,060 top estimate.

Proust had his funny moments,
and 8 witty poem dedicated to

en^n^ to^ Fosse
t*»®atrical impres-

i?‘
SeaumonL

Phillips on mursday two
Y^. 17to-eentury hatscome under toe bamm^ -^1
tt made of strau?^' SSJ
rane; toe other lined with gre^
£»« them® is-

a

late 17th century black and gilt
hat box, probably Indo-^ Pnee of up to£12.000 u anticipated for the
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Once agaisip It seems t

Every year, Euromoney conducts a worid^wide

survey amongst
corporate treasurers to determine the

best bank for Foreign Exchange. And every year, since

W v>»-> v^j] Xigs/E uj ^-3 »“ ^

the survey began, Citibank has been top of the list

Furthermore, Citibank is rated fiist for its un-

rivalled financial engineering expertise in instruments

such as swaps, options and long dated forwards.

Our global network meanswe offer ourcustomiers

a unique service, which is why they voted us No. L
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Tuesday May 27 1986

Wise caution

from Delors
AT FIRST si^t the plan

announced last week by Mr
Jacques Delors^ President of the

EEC Comndssicm, to liberalise

capital movements in the Com-
munity by 1992 looks almost

abstudly slow. Financial dere^-
lation is the fashion of
moment, embraced^ eagerly in

France and Anstralia, more (dr-

oimspeetly in Japan, and di^
cussed even in Italy; yet the
EEC as a group, which already
has a core of relatlTe monetary
stability in tiie EM5, is allowing

a sia^year timetable for a ptt^

cess which will still allow con-

titds for balancoot-payments
masons, may well resuict

tbe freedom of estabhshment
hqwif brandies. It looks like

a caricature of bureaucralic
caution.

However, there is a great
difference between what one
government may be keen to do
for reosoas of doctrinal convic-

tion, or in a spirit of experi-

ment, and what ^onld be under*
as a binding conunitznent

by a group of government^-"
some of them reluctantly. Gov-
ernments may choose to meet
the consequent problems as they
arise. Europe, in its slow pro-

gress towards integration, can-

not risk sucb setbacks. The
agns are that Mr Delors has
iHgnHOad the main difficulties

in advance, and that six yearn
may not be any too long to

tadde them.

the Irish Republic, and all the

new entrants are only at the
beginning of this learning pro-

cess. Even within the EMS two
of the three major economies
have controlled capital move-

ments in tbe past and (me still

does.
If money balances as well as

long-term capital are to move
freely — a step still on the
future agenda for Mr Delors—
it will be necessary to develop
something like a central mone-
tary pdicy. Certainly there
win have to be a fresh look
at the various forms of mone-
tary taigetzy now practised; it

makes little sense to target the
nominal growth of each cur-
rency held domestically if

any European is free to hold
his cash In any European cnr-
roncy. Discussioiis between the
cmtTal banks oa pooling tfaeir

doctrinal capital have barely
begua

Stife hands

Potentialproblems
There are three potratial

problems in a large and dispart

ate aone in which money moves
fiieely. One is the harmonisa-
tion of economic management;
where policy is drastically mis-
aligned. as the Reag^ experi-

ment is showing, wming move-
ments of private capital can
accommodate gross misalign*
ments in trade and exchange
rates, and engender intractable

problems in the longer term.
Mr Ddois judges that

tbe experience of EMS mem^
bership — and indeed of tbe
1^8 periods of effective

shadow membership —' have
done a great deal to produce
convergence in macroecotwmie
management. However, some s/L

the smaller members, such as

There remain two much
broader problems, both of
which seem to have been fore-
seen. These concern tax incen-
tives and regional polii^. The
EEC has been able to live
reasonably taappOy with vndely
differing VAT regbues affecting

eonsumeis though shop-
keepers near borders might not
sharo this opinion; but when
capital movements are free,
harmonisation of eoiporate
taxes may w^ be more
important. The preliminary
skinnisbes between experts are
only now to begin, and 1992
may seem to them a demanding
date.

l%e regional problem is al-

ways with us; the point here is

simply that freedom of capital
movmnent could make it worsen
with tbe fiaasdal centres drain-
ing savings away from the
poorer regions. Mr Delors seems
aware of thia danger, and his
caution over freedm of bank
branch establishment Aould
help to preserve regnal
eenitres of saving, risk aitacufi-

ment and lending: and he is

soon to announce plans to aiake
m<ne positive use of EEC lend-
ing pourers to tackle regional
problems. It lodks as If a pro>
gramme with far-reaching
implications Is in safe hands.

Towards better

government
THE LATEST report of tbe
House of Commons Select Com-
ntittee on the Treasury and
Civil Service, wUch no doubt
MFs are dig^ng during this

-week’s parliamentary recess

(or perlups not), is another
example of how good such
committees can be In unearth-
ing eridmee, and how feeUe
in reaching coachisions.

In tUs case, tbe absence of
ringing recoxDdnendations is

prMrirty to be welcomed. The
triiole business of the ma<ftiln«7
of govemment, which impruntly
is what tbe report is about,
is <Kie where ft is more im-
portant to get ihe long-term
solutions right than to go for
instant headlines. Yet tbe ccmi-

mittee is trea^ng on fertile

ground, and should tread
harder.
The committee chose to in-

quire into Ci-vll Servants and
Mlnistecs: Duties and Responsi-
bilities. Before it began there
bad been the Ponting case
where an offlelai at the Ministry
of Defence had leaked infonna-
tion relating to (be Falklands
war, been charged under Sec-
tion. 2 of the Official Secrets
Act, and was acquitted in court.
Tnnie tbe comsnJttee was de-
liberatizig, the Westland affair

broke ouL
Those two events alone are

eoon^ to indicate that all is
not perfect in the relationship
betwem ministers and tbe Civil
Serrice. There is plenty of
siqiporting evidence: com-
plaints, for -mcample, that morale
anumg civil servants is low, that
recruitment is failing at the
highest level of ability, diat tbe
serriee is being "politirised

"

and, on tbe other biuid, that it

is too neutraH to ^ve full bacl^
ing to a government that wants
to be radicaL

also suggests tiwt ministers
have rather nmre say than they
used to in the appmntment of
tfaeir senior officials. Yet the
basic system would still be Im-
mediately recognisable to any-
one who was around tiie corri-

dors of poww in -Qie 1930s and
19808.

What may be new is a be-
lief tiiat there is some correla-

ti(Hi between the machinery of
government and the country's
relatively poor performance,
economically and politically.

Even that statement could be
pushing it a bit The then Mr
Wilson talked seriously about
administrative reforms both
txifore and while he was Prime
Minister in tiie 1860s and Mr
Heath for a time seemed a
radical innovator when be
succeed him in 1970. Not too
much happened.

Actist interest

More say

It 18 instructive that tiie

pri^pal memorandnm sub-
mitted to the committee"^
Sir Robert Armstrong, the
head of the Home Civil Service
and Cabii^ Secretary—draws
heavily on statements by Sir
Warren Fisher when he was
head of the Civil Service in

1930. The committee finds it

odd that the principles of the

1980s are still considered ade-
quate for the 1980s.

Yet the fact is that apart
from tiie en^onal dreum-
atanees of the Second World
War when outriders entered in
droves, the Civil Service has
never been asked radic^ to
change.

There have beni minor modi-
fications, to be sure. Political
advisers, whose introduction
tended to be frowned up(« only
a decade a^, have come to stay.

The evidence to the committee

What could be gmuinely new.
however, is a widesiuread realisa-

tion that this time something
must be done. The evidence for
this comes from the select com-
mittee's report -vriiere there
was no shortage of -witnesses —
many of them ^-senior civil

servants and former ministers,

including Mme Ministers

"

PMwing forward to say that the

country needs to he better
governed. Tbe civil service it-

s^, through its First Division
Assodstlon. is also taking an
active interest in reform. So are
the academic institutes and the
opposition parties.

la otiier countries, tiie US in
particular, but also in France,
there seems to be more Inters

diange between peo^e in

government and tiM^ outside.
It is quite natural for someone
to spend a few years at (say)

the Treasury and then go back to
academic life or another pro-

fessioih

The practice is very under-
developM in Britain. Yet It is

precisely the idea of greater in-

terchange that both tbe select

committee and Sir John Hoskyns
in his recent paper from the
Institute of Directors seek to
encourage. Botii of them lean
towards enhanced private officei

for senior ndnlsten that would
include political advisers, out-
ride ei^eits and profearionaJ
civil servants. Ministers mi^?
then have more control over
what their department was
doing.

It is not the only way for
reform. Ae political partie*

too, will have to become les**

amateur, just as the Civil Ser
vice will have to adopt modeir
buriness methods. But the im-

portant matter Is that the de
bate on how to secure bettc
government has begun.

w- -

AID TO SUB-SAHARAN AmGA

Time for a new miHaiil
'

-A-*:'

' ’ ''

By Tony Hawkins in Harare

T
oday the UN General
Assembly opens a special

session on sub-Saharan
Africa. It could legitimately be
an occariou for some expression
of relief, since economic pros-

pects look brighter than they
have since the 1970s. Food pro-

duction has recovered in the
wake of good rains, coffee prices
have firmed and oil prices have
fallen sharply. But much of the
rak continues to fall (m arid
soil; the region as a whole,
encompassiiig some 44 coun-
tries, is poorer today than It

was at the end of the colonial
era 25 yeMs ago.

It is unlikely that any of the
peiticiputs at the si^ial ses-
sion seriously expect it to tom
into a pledging session by
donors. Expe^tions are low.
especially on the donor ride,
with hopes that tbe meeting will
ensure improved and closer co-
operation by Africwi govern-
ments, multilateral and bilateral
dmors and commercial banks
in promotkig sub-Saharan
ectmomic growth.

Sub-Saharan Africa presents
the most formidat^ contem-
porary challenge to the devel-
opment community. It is the
one rerion of the developing
world where population growth
is both hi^ and accelerating,
where the investment rate is

falling and where resource
efficiency is low and declining.

Much academic analysis has
been devoted to detennining
whether inappropriate domestic
policies or adverse external
and international factors are
at the heart of the rerion's
poor performance. WUle the
resuMs of such analysis have
been inconclusive, the World
Bank has drawn a distinction
between resource availability
on the one band and efficient

use of resources tm the other.
It concluded that oer capita
Incomes declined during tbe
1970s when the investment
ratio was hiidi (averagiiig 22
per cent of GNP for the 13
countries aecountiog for the
hulk of lavestinent) and when
the tenns of trade improved.
In other words, it was the
Inefficient use ot resources,
rather than Inadeouate re-
sources. that was to blame.

In 1981, in the first of four
World Bank reports dealing
with Africa’s development prob-
lems. the prlndpal author.
Elliott BerA vriiile taking
international difficulties into
account, focused on the
domestic policy shortcomings
which he—-and others—believed
lay at the heart of poor
economic performance. Berg
called not just for major
domestic policy reforms, includ-

ing privatisation and reduced
state intervention. greater
emphasis on agricultural pro-

duction and attention to "get-

ting prices right ’’"-especially

tile exchange rate— hut urged
African leaders to adopt an
export - led growth strategy
lu^erpinned by a doubling in

the level of r^ rid to Africa

by tlte end of tbe 1960s.

Althouah African leaders
were initially extremely hostile

tiie Berg report’s domestic

policy focus, over the past five'

yean more and more gonra-
ments, pushed and prodded by
the Bank, the IMF and bilateral
donors, have grasped the nettle.’

Aocordmg to Mr Hark Tel-
man, the US aid assistant

administrator for Africa, 14
countries have substantially
Increased sup prices paid to
farmers. 11 are in the process
of rrfonning or divesting state-

owned eotenfflses, 11 are com-
mitted to reduce goveninm&t
spending levels, 10 have de-
valued their eurrenties, eight
have reduced subsidies on con-
sumer goods, vffiiie seven have,
decontrolled some or all con-
sumer prices. Indeed, -wben tiie'

World Bank established its
special facility few snb-Saharan^
Africa last year, it was thought
that only about eight countries
would qualify on the ^tnmds
of havi^ adapted appropriate
policy reform packages. But
already the number has doubled
to 17.

Even M. all is far from well
on the domestic policy fronL
Thus, by late 19%, the effective
exchange rate for low-ineoffle
Africa was stiU IS per cent
above its 1972 levels-^ marked
contrast to the substantial ex-
change rate depre^tion under-
taken by developing coantries
in Asia and Latin America.

to

While incentives for farmera
have improved, tbe producers*
share of the international price
of farm exports remains too low..

For coffee, cocoa and eottmi.
farmers in the main exporting
countries In 1984 reeefv^ only
half the cash raised in export
markets by their products; for
coffee in Madagascar the figure
was as low as 20 per cent While
many govenunentB are workiBg
to rationalise their public
sectors, doubtful project con-
tinue to be fund^ says the
1986 World Bank report
(" Financing adjustment with
grofwth in sub-Saharan Africa.'*)

It erltidses " ostentatious nni*

versities, overdesigned high-
ways, luxury sports stadiums

unoMDpetltive agro.indus-

trial ventures*" And to make
matters worse, often these are
funded by donors in response
to political requests.

But if African governments
are trying to meet their side of
the bargain with dom^e
policy reforms, present ix^ea-
tioDS are that the. bilateral

donors will fall far short o£ the
Berg aid target Ctxiceraoiial

flows to low-income Africa were
" largely stagnant " in the 1980-

1984 period, according to the
World Bank. Admittedly, this

was at t time when worldwide
concessional flows were falling,

so that low-income Africa’s

share of global aid rose from
19 per cent In 1980fl2 to 21 per
cent in 1984. But e^n if tlie

Bank’s optimistic arauznption of
a 30 per cent increase in aid in
the 198640 period materialises,
there will stiU be a major
resource gap of some $2.5bn
annually for the 29 low income
states in the region.

The Bank suggests that 81bn
a year could be provided by the
multUateial ageroee leaving an
extra 81.5bn a year to be met

focii5% w-'IS' nil'iSle-,

imwiie 'developing- counlii^
miiiftiy Amence. vriuca

have borrowed; heaytly from
commercial 'banks. ; Only ;Dif0

• ffthiJSaharan - African. COIBltri^

—Zffigeila and Ivory; Coast—fit

into this category, meaninglhat
: in its* mitiiil ionn:.^e.iBakw
Flan offers littfOTto itiie

indebted low . . Ittconie sub-.

'SAaran coiontiies.''More in^rt* -

ut . is tiie proposed -

ni^oiial' Development Assdda-

tton"xeiii^shm/m '
(IDA vul)

^riiicb. would., teefease ' the

•re80ufe%.'.(ti. tbe'.World'SBnli^s;

IDA (ir .^Tbw. income'' .window"

from glOfibn . ab ' presenb to

flfitm-by'tiie late 19805; With
29 of tiie'44 aohSaharaa jeotua,-

tries being. . eligible'. fioT iXIlA..

creditSi'tbis rtepleiti8lun'ent,*cpe-

rentiy being negotisitedv-;P(hilcL

.make a -major cmxtributiiMl .te

improving .
' Africa's •

' liesbizzce'.

infiow.A
.

^ .V. ** *-* - — ~

blown'ekpeitiatioosi-gjg^W : .;.

-sudi -as :

'•Cofflniittee on-Afrip^ ’

• oogb'jecoriiTfien^Co*^';

’

- -tt ' is. diAMfn^^'

^^rifeny giiwn(wed;eome..w,i^.. ,

dmioro^
-anyimood » HSteitt»^.;g(W.,

suppoittee finanpfcSTtej^MM
aan'intiiei^streeeja'beconto >
.umferotanidObly •

• • T- ttia+ ** agfaat-... '....

' pquidiiy pT**i™s

;

'have been' accentuatedlfiy-'tiiey

build-up of Its: -reliance <m_
sborterterm sources -of 'funding,
—end especla&y the DCF’—since-,
the iiud-76s* Borrowing. :fronL

the fund w^. modest r unta.

1979, averaging SDRs
•wnnaiiy between 1979 'and-1964.-<

This continuous ' increase'

Africa^ IMF debt is not
contnuy to tiie- image:' of ^
xsifiH as' a mooetaiy^uistitution
whose resources revolve ' over
tune but also implieo—es last :

year^-a net transfer of - funds'’

out of Africa as drawings -.are

.repaid. Indeed, over tbe...neit'

fbtur- years, at a tune of acnie
Owanpiai stringency,- si^
fialfyn Africa OOUld . be
required to repay more than
SDRs Ibtt annually to. tbe IMF,
-thpagh the precise extent of
timse- transfers will depend on
the level of new borrowing
imdeitaken. ^ African conn-

tries.

S^naiWOnDBANK/lW

SMh Oadinte

by bilateral donors in tiie form
iff additional aid and d^t-reUe£.
While the realism of these

projections of enhanced aid

Jlcnvs and expanded debt relief

is open to question, given the
US budget problems and public
spending cuts in most donor
countries, there is a growing
awareness on the part of donors
of a change in tbe character of
the African ecoDomic crisis.

Whereas in tbe 19706. adequate
resources were available but
were being misused, today
there is a very real shortage of
resources. By 1984, gross
domestic investment in tbe
region had slumped from 22.5

per cent of GDP in 1980 to 14.5

per ccut- Over tbe same period
import volumes deriined by
almost 6 per cent a year. The
tightening of tbe balmwe of
payments constraint is tbe

result of faUing export prices,

sharoly higher debt-eervioe pay>-
wiAnfg anil a ft»ii ih non-coDces-
sional capital inflowa.

Actual debt-eervice payments
increased from 7 per cent of
exports in 1980 to 25 per ocDt
in 1984 axe forecast to peak
at 35 per cent this year, falling

to 33 per cent in 1987. The
African debt criris. usually
regarded as of limited signifi-

cance compared with that of
I.atin America, and treated as
such in tbe Baker Plan, is

assuming increasingly worrying
proportions, with external pay-
ments arrears at tbe end of 1964
totalling some flObn. Indeed,
during the 198085 period only
15 of tbe 44 sub-Saharan
countries, bolding 15 per cent
of tiie region’s debt, were able
to service tbeir dri>t promptly,
Tbe US Treasury Secretuy's

. Altimiteh tiie IMP and the
World Bank -fulfil separate and
distoict ro^'-with the fhnd
concentratinff^: bn tiiorter-run

(ff .paymeuts: support
and lha . Bank . prinurily :

concerned with . long ' run '

develensnaiitfil .Issued-
' 'In -

-Africa In \ tiie . 1980b

'

.the

roles have tended.to eoiiverge.
The' Bank has- moved toereas-
ingly 'mto polxQ^tasbd. lendliv^
and structural .adjustinent pior-.

grammes while hUatefal donors
and even. _ commeri^ ' banks
have alte^ eoiight to midte- tixeir ,

loans conditional an-:intenial
refoims.

Agfainst this background, it Is

bard to see udiat • can be
achieved at the qtedal' eesrion
of tbe'Genend Assembly;^ Des-
pite the short-term optimism
for a beteer perfornahee in
198&87, it is difficult to be
optimistic about .

longerterm
prospects- The dbanees of a-sub-
stanfially enhanced resource
flow are dimi.commerciel banks
look to be.fibteily oa the retreat
ftrom Africa with Baiflc of Inter-
natiimal Settlements (BIS)
figures showing e dbdine in net
lending fkom fSfibn at tbe end
of 1983 to just.oiTer.S4tm at tiie

eud of last year. The IMF is also
out to reduce its exposure.
Bilateral donors, constrained

yet he -W -
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reforms tfa^bffer liftBij^htipeet .

of a rtearii.'^siiBtaliiei..6e(h -:

nomic gTOwCh-urfiDr'^tee. iteOk? . :
-.vi;,

The ' '

medium tenp. Income']!^'bead.. ;

in nnicih ^'SDbBahante 'Africa ' -

will oontinae'-tb 'deeliiier iQEkteto

the present ttend^'-towaxds -
-

domestic pbli^-. /xeEMnxx v$e. ;- --
.

und^hmed 'by k; wibstataial:
improvement in resource avail-; ' .

abilitr in tte form
private- Snvestmentfixiflowa;iBid'.
.esihan^ debt-relief padajgfc.
'.Cleaxly,'. tiiere can' be no retani: /

to positive rates Of per caj^ta^
income growth witimut a major ^?/>v
4mpiurement in import capactiy-

Giv^ : lhe likelihood' of a j-’.
^

fnctiieT--^ deterioration . ..

'refiMfirfiams of tnde'betweea.'

.

1967'anfi‘.a90 and the slffgguii
. deatend.-'ter -primary, -pitidaet
expoxts/Tihi imagfnative paKfiihge
ofincreasedadd.^bt-reecheihil-'
Ing -rs.-and: even -abine 'd^-^
ibr^veneBBr^-...r8qnS;^ i. On
top of ' that.' the'^tivate 'flietor

in tim'-regum Bbmdd
.
play n

bigger part; implying a rovttod
of bank lending and of . dizsct
investment flows,

The specialUK aesmon offers
another ppportunUy forsenent-
Ing the necesnxy

: diange in
donor attitudes and' pbUdies.
Additional resonxee trmiaCbrs

:

.

are tesentte! for tiie'''Wbr1d -

Bank’s adjustment-witiagrowtii 4^-

strategy to succeed. - Wititoiit
these resources, 'tberbVvrm lie
very tittle growfib, tiiereby -

putting at li^ tiie’: Tenon’s
d0w4Dtfring 'but ^tUL eriSalls^
important adjnsbnent ' -priH
grammes.

Patrick's
progress
Sir Patrick Sergeant, having
stepped out of drily journalism
after 25 yeaxs as (Sty editor of
the Daily MaiL is getting down
to tbe serious business of
becoming a multi-millionaire.
Sergeant founded Euromoney

magaxine in a comer of his
City office In 1969 with jE64!00

capital, and watched it grow
into one of the leading
specialist publications an bank-
ing and international capital
maricets.

Next week, he embarks on a
European road show to dnun
up support for an offer for sale
that values Euromoney at more
than £90m.
Most of the equity in Euro-

money is owned by Sergeant’s
former employer. Associated
Newspapers. But tbe ex-Mail
man and bis colleague, Padraic
Fallon, Euro’s managing
director, ctm expect to pick u^
almost £2j8m on the issue, an<

Sergeant’s remaining stake will

be worth at least SSm.
Not that Sergeant is riiort of

a penny or two. When still at

the Mail and a director of
Asodated, his annual earnings
regularly overshadowed tbose

of his board room colleagues.

tbanka to EuTomoney.
But p^aps sudi bounty is

only to be expected for the man
trim penned the "inflation

Flghteris Handbook."

Banker’s dates
Jack Hesse is an American
banker with a lot of confidence

in British science. He expects

his board's approval this week
cor his plans to invest In a new
laboratory in Gambridge tl^
lutumn to exploit what his US
idvlsers tell him is the best

>lant sdence to he found any*

.There in tbe world.
Hesse is a venture capitalist

who bought Twyford Plant

'jaboratories from Guinness in

-.982. Twyford, a speculative

•iotechnology ' investment by
be brewery, was languishing
isar Glastmffniiy In Somerset
'v From the management main-

tream.

Men and Mattm

fTlth Hesse as chief
executive, Twytord has grown
rapidly, twimung with a sim-
Uiar facility in Santa Paula,
Crilforaia, last year, and now
with an offshoot in Malaysia.
Tbe money is mostly American,
though N. M. RothsehiU his
a share. But the saenee Is

British and will remain rooted
in the UK, says Hesse.

Its speciality is micro-
propagation of plants of all

kinds, from crops to floweis
and house-plants. Its tedi-
niques promise to cut years
from traditional cycles of plant

breeding and yield healthier,

more productive plants.
Hesse sees Twyford's biggest

opportnnite yet in date palms.
Their fruit is a staple of
Middle Eastern diets. But an
estimated 100m date palms are

threatened increasingly by dis-

ease and dvrlndliog yields. He
forecasts that Twyford’s re-

seach to strengthen the tree

will come to fruition within 18
months.

Shell shock
The Chernobyl nuclear disaster

has finally provoked a reaction

from the lethargic and gener-
alfr marginal French "Greens”
and anti-nuclear moremeota.
The two groups managed to

rally 5,000 sympathisers in the
streets of Paris at toe weekend
to protest against suciear
power.
Not since tbe mid-1870s has

the nuclear debate provoked
sucb controversy in France.
Apart from the ^neral scare
caused by the Russian accident

and the delay of the French
authorities in announcing very
minor contamination in some
parts of France, tiiere may be
more practical reasons for tim
reawakening of nuclear fears

in tbe country.

For Chernobyl has hit toe
Frendi snails Indus^. Indeed,
the snails industry is currently
suffering from an import ban
on supplies of tbe tiny bat
highly Bonght after gastropod
from Eastern Europe, especi-

ally from Poland. The French
autoorlties claim they have
been contaminared by radis-
tlOD.

Eastern Europe is one of tbe
principal suppliers of tbe
French snail canning industry,
and alrea^ two estabUshments
in the Dijon area in Burgundy
have bad to lay off workers
because of shortages of tbe
creatures.

Slow to pay
The first issue of Business
Today""PUbliAed by Austin
Rover and "devoted to tiie

"If 1 finish the course
my danghter's promised to
chuck evt a& her Bob GeUof

records,"

interests and eoneenis of tbe
smaller businea "-"Cairies a
hard-hitting story about com-
panies tiiat are slow to pay
Iheir bills.

"The Bad Bisk Bosineas

—

slow payers can wipe you out,"
proclaims the front page head-
line.

A supporting editorial con-
demns this " commercial pn^
tice” as a "serious drain on
the small businessman’s re-

sources.”
All of which made one reader,

Allen Bennett, direc-
tor of Sheffield-based AB Group,
blink a little. For bis company
supplies Austin Raver""end, he
says, no other customer is as
taidy in aetUinx its accounts.
Austin Rovei^ best perform-

ance, says Bennett, was to pay
two months after ^Uvery, its

average (s three jmontbs, and
its worst eight months,
Bennett has now aent details

of 16 cases of slow payment to
tbe magaxlne^end Austin
Rover, J gather, is lookmg into
them.

Welsh bottle
Enough to nuke tbe nnariaiiB
see red, as a Welshman
remarked on discoveriog to*t
after SmimoW comes . . . TafslcL

TaCski Imperial Welsh Vodka
tertainly rolls smoothly off the
tongue. " Hie name has tldkled
ev^rbody," sayp its proffiicer,

Dai;^ld Gittins, fbuxuler and
iii«itx|»iiig director of the Brecon
Brewery.
Gitti^ who has already re-

discovned Welsh Oiwtsri, axtd

concocted a Welsh dry^ and
a Welsh ereem liqueur, says
that tbe soft water of the
Brecon Beacons gives his vodka
a smooth, dean taste that

should compete well with in^
ported Rnssaan and East Euro-
pean brands.
Advance orders for Tafski

amount to some IfOOO cases or

about 9,000 litres and tiie first

bottles, priced £B£&50, should
be In the shops next month.
And after discovering TafskL

what next? Could all tfiose

Japanese companies that have

come to Wales stimulate a
seardi for a Daisake?
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Paying the price of

dollar debauchery
By Ian Davidson

summit three The bill may never peach the
ago. d»© leaders of the statute book-^he admialeira-
leaaing industriaUsed tion has threatened a presiden-seven

countries promised an ever-more perfect commitment to the
canstruetive and cooperative

tial veto to prevent it' But Ir

is a sign of the temper of the
times and of the pressures

world eco- facing Congress in the ninopw^c system. They would co- to the mid-term elections.
ordinate macro-ecoDomlc poll- « ^ -t. m-:i
cies; they would stru»ie ^ the Trilateral
against budget defidts* ^ey Commission (which gathers
would resist nrooectioBism and business and other leaders from_ . — . protectionism «ndwht for trade Bberalisation; JSurope; Japan and the US),
they would maintain, perhaps ^ plenary meeting in
increase, aid to develooi^ Madrid. Prof Badiard Cooper,

countries; they would seek fcrmeriy a hi^ State Depart-
ment official in. the Carter ad-
ministration, gax’e a sombre
warning of the stiengdi of these
pressures: he bad never seen.

greater stability in exdiange
rates; above all. dieir miniscers
would meet more often. It
sounded very reassuring. ^

-It... • ut • L he said, such an ugly mood on
afBrma- trade in Washington. Centre-

Si^ betavioup tave piece- of the Commission's deli-
derations was a report oo Con-

/or Partnership in Infcr-^ national Economic Unage^
vast American budget and trade
defidts, the gyrations of ibe
dollar, all testify to the yawning
gap between rhetoric and
reality. If the leaders sound
mora sincere this time, it is for
two reasons: Mr James Baker,
the US Treasury Secretary,
believes in inteinatlonal econo- attempted,
mie co-operation, as his prede-
cessor, lb- Donald Regan, tlid

not; and he does so partly be-
cause he and the rest of the

ment. As was to be expected
in this body, there was unani-
mity that such partnership was
not merely desirable but essen-
tial; yet what 1 heard from the
discussions left grave doubt
whether if was feasible, or
would even be seriously

Xf there is a case for what
might be described as construc-
tive anxiety, it was presented

world are ej«itg dm danger of ^3^ ^rgsten, director of
an intereational trade war Washington-based Institute

driven by proteetioiBsc forces
in the US Cos^ress.

It may be that the danger

for Inramadonal Economics
and another Carter veteran. His
diesis, to over-simfriUy, is that
the American political system

will turn out to be less than it to encourage iwg-wwiwg
seems, and that Che war can be administntioas to pursue cet^
averted or at least contained nomic poBries whl^ largely
within manageable limits. To disregard the interests of die
hMd
pressure, the US administration
has adopted a dual policy of
carrot and stick: on the one

off _ Congzessionai rest of the world; because of
the power of the American eco-
nomy and the in^Kutaneo of
the dtdlar. it can sustain sudi

hand, it has helped to bring policies for tat longer than
about the steep fall in Ae value would be possible fbr lesser

of -Ae dollar, and is pressing countries; but evmitually the
for a new round of tradg negative feedback proves so
liberalising negotiations in stroog that Wadiington is

Gatt; on the other, it has forced to revert to a more co-

adopted an aggressive stance of <^r3tive mode; aod
,

generally

Its own on the trade front, for .
*oore echoperative mode

example in fierce fof dominates policy — until the
compensaCton for the entry of next presidential election.

Spain and Portugal Into the Mx Reagan long pursued a
European Community. But policy of '‘benign neglect*'
nertber carrot nor stick pre- towards the dollar: like Hr
vented the House of Represen- Nixon before him, he has finally
tatives last week from voting, been compelled to move back
by a heavy majority, whirii to the middle ground. If the
tlncluded 59 Repiddicaos, the
most protectionist trade bill to
have come out of Congress in
recent years..

Bergsten thesis holds good,
there should now be a window
of opportunity lOr building on
the new co-operative mood in

Washington, which is reinforced
by its fears of protectionisin.
There seem to be at least

three problems: the numbers
look too daunting to admit of
any rapid escape from the pre-

.
dieament; we have neither the
Institutions nor the rules to
anchor co-operstion between
the major players; and two
years is a very short time to
entrench economic cooperation
as a habit of mind, on a basis
of improvisation, negotiation
and goodwill, before the next
presidential election gives us
an entirely new east of charac-
ters in WashingtoiL
Dr Beigsten believes that the

US hod been beaded for a
$800btt current account deficit

before the dollat's decline; now,
after a 25 per cent trade-
weighted depreciation, he still

expects a giOObn deficit —
indefinitely. Not eveiybody
expects his $300bn figure. But
there can be little doubt that
protecOoniam in the VS is
intimately connected with the
trade deficit: so unless the US
trade balance improves much
more and much faster than Dr
Bergsten expects, protectionist
sentiment In America is likely
to remain strong.

Japanese policies will ob-
viously be pivotal, on political
as well as economic grounds.
Idst month's Maekawa Report
recommended a switch from
export-led growth to domestic
consumption and investment,
and its conclusions were
strongly endorsed at the Tri-
lateral Commission meeting by
Hr Isamu Uiyaakl, chairman
of Dalwa Securities Research
Ristitute, and author of the
Japaneae section of Conditions
]or Partnership. “ Japan has
become aware, finally,*' he said,
“ that its chnmie surpluses are
due principally to structural
factors of the Japanese econ-
omy," and he argued for faster
economic growth to bring the
current account surplus down
to a more reasonable leveL

Unfortunately, political oppo-
sition to the Maekawa recipe
inside JiMMui. from farmers,
small burinessmen. eoal-odnera
and small distributors, as well
as from wtihin tiie governing
IDP party, is reported to be
strong and getting stronger. But
even if there were unbridled
enthusiasm, a rapid turn-around
would be unlikely.

Mr lOyamkl posited a " loeo-

15

MAIN
INDICATORS

No poli^ change No policy change with International

further year appreciation co-<^eration type

Real growth rate 33 (3.7) 2.4 (1.9) 43 (4.4)

(Current accmint surplus
actual figures ($1 billion} 66 (67) 65 (61) 58 (47)

Percentage of GNP 3.4 (3.2) 3.0 (2.3) 2.9 (2.1)

Yen/Doilar exchange rate 180 160 (140) IBO

Budget deficit

(percentage of GNP) 1.7 (0.2) 23 (1.7) 3-4 (2.9)

Sfiwm: BueC aa “Knot UoM" «f the tUlm Scotritlet ilewarch InsUUite (Apni 1906)

Figures ta paremtmes are fw 1990. Japmess fheal jeer (Apnt-Mjidi) b useo.

motive ** scenario for Japan, in
which the average economic
growth rate over the next five

years would be boosted to 4.5

per cent, and the budget deficit

to 3.4 per cent of GNP. Yet
even then the average current
account surplus would still

remain at ^bn or 2.9 per cent
of CNP, tailing off only slightly

to S47bo (2.1 per cent of GNP)
In the year 1990. Yet experi-
ence has shown that trade fric-

tions become serious whenever
the current account surplus
rises above 1.5 per cent of GNP.
Id other words, if there were
to be the kind of structural
adjustment in the Japanese
surplus which was likely to

take the heat out of protection-
ism ia the US. it would either
require much more radical
action by the Japanese govern-
menc than seems plausible, or
vmuld take much too long for
the requirements of the Ameri-
can political cycle.

Part of Dr Bergsten's recipe
for partnership Is the recom-
mendation that the world needs
to erect more effective inter-

national institutions, rules and
regimes to foster maero-
economie and monetary policy
co-operation. No doubt be is

right 1£ there is one thing
which has helped keep alive -he

ideal of free trade and restruin
recurrent bouts of proteciian-
ism. it is the existence of Gatt

with its principles and its pro-

cedures. There is no corru-

spOD^ng institution for referee-
ing economic or monetary
policy: Bretion Woods was
blo%vn atray by President Ntxo.'i

at the end of the last long
period of dollar neglect, and
meetings of finance ministers,
however frequent, will have no
reliable rule book to work from.

Dr Bergsten also argues that
it is a mistake for other
countries, in their own interest
and ultimately in that of
America, simply to accept
American unilateralism for ex-
tended periods of lime. No
doubt; but as Viscount Etienne
Davignon pointed out in his
section of i^e report, the Euro-
pean Community has been and
remains intensely absorbed by
Its own internal problems: en-
largement; the refoim of ^e
Rome Treaty; its budgetary
crisis; the farm policy; and the
opening up of its own internal
markeL
Taken together, the numbers,

the Tokyo communique and the
protectionist pressures in
Congress seem to imply a con-
certed European policy, in
parallel with Japan, of faster
economic growth. But what do

we observe? The oblivious pur-
suit, in every capital separately,
of good housekeeping. Invoklsig

the danger of inflation, Euro-
pean gex-emments have resisted

any notion of faster, concerted
European expansion, while
turning a blind eye to the much
greater dangers threatened by
dollar debauchery; they have
preferred, and they continue to

prefer, policies of competitive
austerity and the illuston of

autonomy.
Perhaps the wont will he

avoided, ^riiaps the US admin-
istration will succeed on keei^
ing the protectionists in check.
IVho knows, perhaps we shall

even see the launching of a new
round of Gatt negotiations in

the autumn (though I doubt it).

But if the protectionist tide

were to break the dam. It would
be impossible to sustain a pos-

ture Of supercilious disdain,

because serious protectionism

would turn immediately into
serious political friction. If the
American body politic decides
to fight a unilateral war against

what It sees, however unreason-
ably, as unfair competition, the
war is .all too likely to spread
beyond the bounds of trade.

The governments of the seven
summit countries will have their

work cut out to prevent things

getting to such a pass.

Lombard

How to reform

competition law
By Michael Prowse

WHICH COUNTRY has the
more effective competition
policy: Mrs Margaret Thatcher’s
Britain or Hr Andrei Papan-
dreou’s Greece? This is, of
course, a trick question.
Socialist Greece bas the more
cogent anti-trust legislation
(even if it may not alM’ays be
implemented) for a very
simple reason. When Greece
joined the EXIC it

sensibly opted to bu}'. as it

were, a competition p^cy off-

the-shelf: it decided that the
relevant parts of the Treaty
of Rome should apply in its

domestic economy as well as
in trade with other member
states.

Britain's poatioa is much less
satisfactory. Although the
Thatcher Government talks a
lot about the virtues of com-
petition, it has until now shown
very little interest in competi-
tion policy. At issue is not so
much headline-catching merger
policy (which is not covered
by EEC legislation) but the
more fandomeotal laws regulat-

ing cartels, collusion and price-

rigging. Over the past 40 years,
successive acts have woven a
web of inconsistent and often
Incomprehensible laws to com-
bat such abuses. The problem,
by common consent, is that they
do not work well.

The root of the difficulty is

that since IMS British legisla-

tion has started from the pre-

mise that anti-competitive
behaviour is acceptable so long
as it cannot be shown to be
against the “public interest." It

falls largely on officials to
decide what is or is not in the
public interest. The Treaty of
Rome and most other effective
anti-trust regimes (such as the
US and West German variants)

have a quite different starting

point: abuses of dominant posi-
tions are simply prohibited.
Under EEC law agreements
which “prevent, restrict or dis-

tort" competition are simply
legal.

All kinds of unfortunate con-
sequences flow from the UK's
characteristiCBlly woolly public
interest criterion. The absence
of clear prohibitions makes pri-

vate actions for damages virtu-

ally impossible. Companies
cannot protect themselves in the
courts but are obliged to peti-

tion officials and to hope that
they will mount investigations.

Even if action is taken there
are no real sanctions: the Office
of Fair Trading can only and
rather lamely tell the offenders
to stop being naught}’. In ^
meantime, the innocent party
may ba\-e gone bankrustt.

Under EEC competition law,
the position is quite different.

Companies know where they
stand: unless they can win an
explicit exemption, anti-comfie-
titive behariour raises the
prospect of prosecution, heavy
fines (os seen in the recent case
involving ICI and other com-
panies in the plastics cartel)
and private actions for dam-
ages. The authorities are not,

as in the UK, reactive: they do
not need to wait for complaints;
they can maunc the un-
announced dawn raids whidi
are often the only way to get
hold of incriminating corporate
documents. Also, unlike British
officials, they cannot be stymied
by fanc}’ legal drafting of re-
strictive agreements—what mat-
ters is the effect, not the form,
of the agreements.

EEC competition law already
applies in Britain but only
when trade with another
member slate i$ affected. Also,
as companies are at last begin-
ning to realise, it can be en-
forced without the hassle of
going to Brussels; injunctions
and damages can be sought in
the Xjondon High Court for
breaches of the treaty. The
paradoxical result is that UK
companies can get swift and
effective protection from cartels
and predation only if trade with
another EEC oounby is affected
—small UK companies have
more to fear from big UK rivals

than those on the Continent.

A renew of British competi-
tion policy is apparentiy a^uC
to be announced. What is the
point of making marginal adjust-
ments to the present ineffectual
regime, or even of dreaming
up new laws, when the
Treaty of Rome already
exists? The simple and
radical solution is to take a
leaf out of Greece’s book and
conclude that EEC law should
also apply to domestic brade.
Judges and lawyeig would then
have to master only one set of
legislation, companies would be
better protected and acres of
outdated British law could be
simply jettisoned. The only
losers would be the corporate

cartelists and predators.

A market for

toe big.;boys
From the Finanee Direetor,
Bowaler Industries
Sir^I was pleased to see

your editorial of May 20 sup-
porting the development of a
sterling commercial - -paper
market. It should be noted that
under present tax law it appears
that industrial holding and
other ' investment companies
cannot obtain tax relief for the
short interest or discount and
other costs involved nor would
a pure trading company if the
finance were used for fixed

' capital purposes. Xf the Govern-
ment deshes a free develop-
ment of the maricet it should
introduce amending tax
laticm in Ihis year’s Finance
Act.
Ian N. Temer,
Botpater Bouse,
KnightsMdge, SWl.

Spies who ste^
computers

From Ur P Ashdoton MP
Sir,—May I first com^iment

you on Dqvid Buchan's Week-
end FT piece, “The apies'who
steal computers'* (May 17). It

had all the eoloor and raeinea
makes your Saturday

paper such a good read. May
1 also, however, gently disagree
with a sumbw of Mr Bneban's
points and contdosioiiB-

1 too have seen some, of the
Farewell material; as have staff

at Birminsfiiam Unxversiiy. Dike
University 1 am,

by a. narrow margin; inclined to

believe that most of it is

aotoentic. The qoestioiL I would
raise te vdiy? ^
The French Seonet Service

never discovered wto their

source was. He' vanish^ and
agents who

,
vantdi, their

idratity unknown,
.
are, as

.
I

understand tt, ahvays looked <m
with toe utmost suspicton. The
French SecE«t Snviee wed the

material tn a very eorious wv-
Having given it to their Presi-

dent as a baigffining chfo at toe

vmiiamsbnrg sommic in 198k
they then nude, a massive leak

of the material to the French

Press la 1985, a week before toe

Mitterrand Government was
to reemve the-iu*^ lewri

trade delegation that toeUSSR
bad ever .

sent to^ Fiwapw
^barrassing, “HK
The material it0lf is nothii^

iifca sa sensatfosaZ as Z toink Hr
Buchan inmlies. Raiherit shows
« larse boreaneracy. . cairy^

Sc in keeptos ^ on .the&

nvalS'ln 'tob-^OSj- • -
' i.,-

Where L.tbtaHy ngreo ^to
xffr Budian'Is' over-toe ne^ to

nmuerly gnard. dor -inilitary

KSSd tej^y 5*m
Into toe wrmm .hands. But I do

Sit agree wm MrSueban thrt

in order to do mi^

deseed to

•na aa “an unwarranted w
2Sa<&ent on- UK jurisai^to

Sd Gootiiuy to international

Letteis to the Editor

tew,**

Nor did Ur Buchmi. I think,
convey that which had really
made Hichael LodHam develop
his “ damn " toe regulations
attltiide! It was the diacomy
that one of the items he had
beMi jailed for and ftiled to
dsUver to an .taolel In Bulgaria,
a VAX of some kind, had sub-
sequently been delivexed to toe
hotel by an American company,
from America! Let me close by
quoting -a- statement made to

one of my staff. **We have," the
wdl dressea man said, ^a
mission to bring ledmcdogy to

the Eastern Bloc." The ifiace

was Lefoxig in Bast Germany.
The date was Marito this year

and (he Qieeific location waj
toe IBU stand at that fair.

ARnigside TFM were GouUlk
'Hswlet Pa^anf, and PerklD
Elmer, four of toe -most
advanced bi^ technology cor-

pbratioos In toe wiMd, all

licenced and encouraged to be
there by the US Govenunent

Ueanwhile, earlier this year
Geoffrey JPattie. toe lYade and
fodnstiy Uinisteri told me that

US ahimb^ris of tedmology to

toe eastern Moc were ia excess

of glbn.
lAHidiown

House of Commons, SWL

Anatomy of. UK
injOation
From Mr L. Copland,

Sir,—The figures produced

by Robin Harris in his

"Anatomy of UK Inflatton**

(May 21) aare of ereat teterest

•It Is, however, difficult to see

toe logte of his Cstdi 22 (tic):

"the poUcy £of allowing puUle
sector jwieesto rise] ... is itself

A foetor in toe per-
petuation of -inflatUmary
expectations.**

This analyds seems higbly
improbable. A rise in a rdstlve
price cannot Iv itself generate

- -or ' expectations
thereof, 'whether toe relative

price, ig ihat .of crude oil or
public sector services - or wy-
tfafiig else: Unless our view of
the financial' system is of Radr
cliffe T^Kttt -vbxtege, the price
level. Is detenniaed In mon^.
jnarkets,- and unaccommodated

,

relative price rises cannot there-4
fore - have a maeroecoaomlc-
effect ' When toe rdative price-'

in question is that of pubOe
sector products, -accdmmodatioc-
is more or less ruled out ipso
facto, so inflation cannot b€
toe result- Indeed, in so fa:

-as price rises'are an alternative

.

source of Binding for public

sector expenditure, toey may b'

takw sk betokening a lovrer

rate of aionei^ growto tiiaz:

otoerwisej - and hence serve to

damp . down' inflation, bdtL.

expected and actual. The rise

in public sector prices in the
UK lefiected, albeit jerkily,

the trend rise ia the relative

cost of services, a pattern

repeated in every Western
country, including those, like
Germany. Switzerland and
Japan, that have had very low
inflarim rates in recent years.

More to the point the im^ct
of higher putfiic sector prices
Is likely to have been to some
(probably small) extent
reflected in lower prices than
otherwise in the market sector
of toe economy. To a far
greater eaaent however, the
result will probably have been
simply to reduce output and
employment in the private
sector. In summary, public
sector price rises, like hi^ real

exchange rates, are simply
alteniative channels througb
itolto fiscal expansion crowds
out pTodttctioo in the rest of
toe economy.

Ijanrence S. Copeland.
University of Manchester
institute of Science cad
Technotoffv,
PO Bo* S8,
Manchester.

Sdectire

reflation

FVotn. Mr S. CoUint

SkTi—Xn Mr Britten’s other-

wise excellent article on the

state of the UK economy (May
22) he wote: "^ve new *

1®-

flation’ like a hole in the head."
He argued that "selective stimu-

losf* would 01^ be warranted
vdien we get a good picture of

the zeal output v. inflation

split in trend growth trf nominal
and that spUt shows, in

his phrase, that the infiatiooaiy

dragon bera slain.

While Hr Brittan correGtiy

explained that price inflation is

in part a consequmiee of wage
iTtentTHw, he did not appear to

recognise that the authorities

have no effective means of taricr

ling toat problem. At one tune
R was. b^eved that high un-
emplosnuent would reduce
."w^e ' puto,” since unions
would Im wieak and workers
fearful of *pcfcing themselves
ovt of jobs.' One of toe most
worrring things to emerge out
of. our eolleettve experience
since 1979 is toe Tealisatloa

that, wage bargains are sot
affected by unemployment In
any significant way except for
firms in bnminent danger of
going to toe 'walL Despite stag-

gering nnenmloymeiit levels,

we etill find average earxdngs
moving abng briskly at a year-

ODryear growto rate of 7i per
cent tSiis' year.

It seems to sre toat Hr
Brittan is whistling in the dark
in his optimism that wage ior

flation -will moderate' St some
stage, allowing us leeway for
selective rrtation. The problem
will not go away. 'While 1 do
not expect him to abandon his
long-established antipathy to
incomes poHcy, I would like
him to put forward otiier

measures he may have in mind
to tackle what we both agree is

a fonnidable obstacle to any
fiscal stimiUus aimed at re-
ducing unemplt^ment.
S Collins
Pembroke College,

Oxford.

Collection

of VAT
From Mr R. Aprion

Sir, — The Government is

proposing to allow businesses
to defer payment of VAT until

toey have received the xsouey
fttun their customers.

This ignores the fact that
firms claim toe VAT charged on
their purchases whether they
have paid for them or not.
From the start of VAT. in April
19TS, traders have been account-
able for the tax on their sales
from toe tax-point. Otherwise
they would have no incentive
to press their customers for
payment of the tax.

'What would help would be
a law that purchasers should
pay their bills within the same
credit period that they allow
their own customers. The com-
plication in drafting this law
is that some companies offer
discounts for prompt payment.
Robert Apsion.
17, Goaghzil,
Guildford, Surrey.

Hie effects of

a pay rise

From Dr C. Wiilioms

Sir,—MVhile not vrishing to

enter the debate over the
relationstaip between wage rates

and employment, it is necessary

to correct the basic error made
1^ Mr Beattie (May 20).

As be points out, an "average”
employee will pay tax (basic

rate plus national insuraDce} at

38 per cent on a pay rise, but
overlooks tbe fact that the
employee also pays tax on his
pre-rise income. Thus it is sot
true that to make toe rake borne
value of a pay rise cover in-

flation at A96 per cent a pay
rise of 8 per cent is required.

If gross pay and tax allow-

ances increase in line with
inflation, then take home pay
WUI also increase in line witb
io^tion, at unchanged tax and
natifmal insurance rates.

Therefore, even if employees
look primarily at tbe increase
in their take home pay. this

does not explain why gross pay
increases are exceeding the rate
of inflation, as Mr Beattie claims
it does.
(Dr) Ceris W. Williams'
(Group Economics Dept).
Midland Bank,
Poultry EC2.

YET ANOTHER
OGRESS REPWT.

Weft can claim considerable progress since our establishment in August 1982.
In Tact, we are a very different kind of bank - fuUy equipped with a wide range
of financial and investment services.

As a commercial bank we operate, together with
our subsidiary Banca ^tioHca del 'Vsneto, an
extensive network of branebes-throughout the mfljtE*

business and commercial centres of Norzheni and
Central Italy.

In additiem, we control

•Fiscambi, which operates financial service

companies in the areas of Factoring, Leasing,
and Real Estate Financing, and

•La Centrale. a merchant bank.

Nuovo Banco Ambrosiano, Banca Cattotica
del \feneto and Fiscambi are quoted on the
Milan Stock Exchange.

Our capita] and reserves have almost
doubled. Shares are held 58% by ten banks
(two of which are Stale controlled) while the
remaining 42% is in the hands of some
70,()00 individuals.

Foodo Centrale, our investment fund,
launched in October 1985, has already
achieved wide acceptance and has
demonstrated a performance well above
the national average.

Profits for 1985 amounted to

L. 23^382 niillion after L. 127,652 millioa
provision for reserves and
amortization. We are now in a position

to pay our first dividends which, on last year's results,

will total L 14,144 million.

At this stage, we wish to convey sincere thanks to all who have contributed
to our results and restructuring. This includes not only our own staff and
investors but our many friends and colleagues throughout the world.

HR NUOVOBAMX)
1^ AMBROSIANO

Head Office: Piazza Paolo Ferrari, 10 Milano Gitiy) - Ibl. (2) 8S941 -Ifelex 3202S2NBAFORl
RepresenuUve Offices: New York - Hong Kong
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Terry Byland
on Wall Street

Futures

lead way
to rally

WALL STREET went away for the
Memorial Day weekend in better

form than seemed likely only a
week earlier, with the dollar, the

bond markets and stock prices

scrambling to recover some of the
ground lost during the past month.

In the securities markets, the

swiftness of the upturn caught the

institutions wrong-footed - but only
for one day. Turnover, which was
thin at the beginning of the week,
rose on Thursday and was going
well on Friday until everyone left

Manhattan for the holiday week-
end.
The impetus beneath the stock

markets rebound came from pre-

miums on stock index futures,

which triggered stock buying pro-

grammes on nursday and Friday.

Less easily answered is: 'What ti-
gered the stock index futures?” The
most convincing answer is the re-

newed downturn in crude oil fu-

tures in New York - checked at the

end of the week - revived optimism

over inflation, interest rates and
corporate profits.

'Hiis coincided with the belief in

the market place that the shakmut
h^ opened the way for a rally,

based on a favourable view of the

Senate committee's tax bill, which
trims maximum corporate to rate

from 46 per cent to 33 per cent

Having agreed that the poor flrst-

quarter corporate results were only
to be e:q}ected, analysts have now
transfer!^ their most optimistic

forecast to the second half of the

year.

Merrill Lynch sees a gain of 22

per cent in corporate profits for the
June cjuarter, followed by a 16 per

cent gain in the third qua^r and
then a leap of 30 per cent in the fi-

Compaiiy Prioa
sa week
rang*

AMR $58 $61«S37
Ran Am S6«> $1&-S4
UAL S59% S65-$4a
DtMe $44Vb S53-$36

nal quarter, wUch wll benefit from
corporate writooffs in the final

thrm monfiis of 1985.

Goldman Sa±s, in its latest re-

search focus, is similarly, but not

quite equally, bullish on profits.

Agreeing with many others that oil

industry weakness will keep corpo-

rate profits back in the early part of

this year, Goldman sees "sbonger
gtun^ in the second half, culminat-

ing in a 20 per cent gain in the final

quarter and a year-to-year gain of

close to 15 per cent
Ibis translates, believes Gold-

man, into growth of about 21 per
cent in profits of the Standard &
Poor's 400 stocks and of 19 per cent

on those of the S & Fs 500 compa-
nies.

But the renewed weakness in oil

prices, even if it is maintained,

leaves investors to decide whether

it is bonds or equities that offer the

greater opportunity. Bond yields

fell 20 ba^ points last week, but
have a fiirthW 25 to lose b^ore
matching low of two months
ago.

For the short term, bonds could

move up further amd faster than
stocks. Goidman, which considers

bond market assets should make up

20 per cent of portfolios, now sdys
25 per cent of cash flow should be
put into the bond market The extra

cash, it says, should be taken out of

new proper^ investment by haiv-

ing its cash flow ailocation to 5 per
cent
Many analysts would agree that

property investment should be

pla^ under restraint In addition

to the widely recognised property

problems in Texeis and ot^ Sun-
belt states, there are signs that the

Manhattan condominium market is

beginning to soften.

If the stock market is to continue

tiddng its share of new cashflow in-

vestment, it is no surprise that at-

tention is reverting to those sectors

with fortunes link^ closely to oil

prices. Last week saw active trad-

ing in airlines, although buyers
were more selective than last time.

Dr Julhis Maldutis, airline ana-

lyst at Salomon Brothers, recentiy

told cliants the industry's financial

health was ‘'equal to, if not better

than, on the eve of deregulation,” al-

thniigh he tbinks tbsie Will be fur-

ther "consolidation” as the laggards

fall to tile predators.

The best-favoured seems to be

American Airlines, acclaimed as a

financially strong group, well

placed to benefit frw the smtch to

holidays at home by US tourists. >U-

though close to the 52-week tugh,

the stock is already showing signs

of leading the sector forward again.

.yptiUr arguments can be posed fbr

United and for Delta.

PanAm, however, was bundling a

S2-week low at midweek - the stock

rallied later. Its transatlantic traffic

could be vulnerable to the same

kind of setback that has already

hurt British Caledonian. For tiie

near term, Pan Am's sale of its Pa-

cific routes looks unfortunate.

UK spending focuses on

claim for extra £3bn
BY ROBIN PAULEY AND PETER RIDDELL IN LONDON

MR NICHOLAS RIDLEY, Britain's

new Environment Secretary, will

this week review a preliminary bid

for an additional £3bn (54.47bn) of

housing and local autbo^ expend*

iture for next year. This was sub*

mitted by his predecessor. Mr Ken-

neth Baker, on the day before last

Wednesday's ministeri^ reshuffle.

The decision will have a major in-

fluence on the forthcoming Cabinet

debate about the balance between
hij^ier public expenditure and in-

come tax cuts next year, which is a

key period in the run-up to the next
general ele^on.

Mr Baker requested an additional

£2bn of local authority current ex-

penditure and a further Clbn on
housing and related capital spend-

ing.

Treasury ministers object vigor-

ously both to the scale and timing

of Mr Baker's bid arguing that be
was trying semi-publicly to commit
and embarrass his successor.

Under new procedures all bids for

money have to be made
in writing to Mr John MacGregor,
the Chief Secretary to the Treas^,
with copies to Mrs Margaret

Thatcher, tiie Prime Minister. The
deadline is the end of this month.

Mr lUdley has not withdrawn Mr
Baker’s bid so far and this might

appear politically damaging. But he

is expected to take time to re-ex-

amine the proposals by seeking

Treasury permission for an exten-

sion of the deadline of two weeks to

permit "a review and consider-

ation.”

Mr Ridley has a reputation as a

firm supporter of restraint in public

expenditure, but be is expected to

teim a more flexible line in practice,

especi^ly in relation to ^e £2bo
rise in local autho^ spending.

The increase is required merely to

bring next year's plans into the

realities of what is currently being

spent locally.

Moreover, ministers are aware of

a furore caused in traditional Tory
parts of Britain by this year's

squeeze on tiie rate fiocal property

to) support grant settiemenL Mr
RicUey has made known his belief

in the inqmrtance of getting the set-

tlement right

In recent Whitehall discussions

on next year's provisional settle-

ment the Treasury was sent away
to review its proposal for a tight

squeeze and the issue will be one of

the first for Mr Ridley to determine.

The Department of the Environ-

ment has estimated that a i percen-

tage point cut in the basic rate of in-

come tax is equivalent to a 7 per

cent change in local rates.

The ad^fional £lbn a year on
housing expenditure contains items

such as support for an increased

number of urban development cor-

porations and for the modernisa-

tion of inner city council properties

to permit their transfer away fitim

local authorities.

In his new role as Education Sec-

retary Mr Baker is expected to sub-

mit a bid for at least an extra Clbn
ext j'ear, although no commitment
was made on this when he was ap-

pointed.

The 'I'reasury is keen to be seen
to be responsive to the public, and
Conservative Party concern over
the level of public services such as
education and housing while not
changing the e.xistmg ovemll
spending total and thus reducing

the scope for to cuts.

In a weekend speech Mr MacGre-
gor called for "a sensible baiance”

between public expenditure and
provision of public services and a
further reduction in the to burden.

This may involve a search for cuts

in non-social programmes.

Murdoch makes ^finaP peace

offer to sacked print workers
BY DAVID THOMAS, LABOUR STAFF, IN LONDON

NEWS INTERNATIONAL yester-

day offered a new packa^ to the

British print unions in a bid to end
the dispute with its dismissed print

workers over its move to its new
plut at Wapping in east Lon^o.
Mr Biq)ert Murdoch, News Inter-

national's /nn'yrwwTtj said the offer

was the final one and described it

as "an extremely high price Ibr

bringiDg the dicpiita to an end.”

News International is to tritb-

draw the offer by this Friday, May
30, or by the completion of any ba^
lot of print workers which is under
way by Mey 30.

Since January Mr Murdoch has
been producing three national titles

- The Times, Sunday Times and the

Sun ** from the heavily guarded
high-technology plant in London's
docklands. Thi^ were moved there

overnight and more than 5,000 tra*

ditional print workers, who had
gone on strike, were dismissed

without compensation.
The print umons wifl he consult-

ing thw members on the offer, but
would not be drawn last night on
adiether they would be recommends
ing it for acceptance.

The offer was put together after a
weekend of talks between News In-

ternational and the five print

unions. In their final stages, the

talks involved Mr Murdoch and Mr

Norman Wniis, the TUC general-

secretary.

The offer consists of five pvts:

• Redundancy pay of four times a
week's pay for each completed year

of service. There is to be a ceiling of

£155 in respect of the week's pay

takra into account for cakniiations

jiwH TFiitiiwiniri of £2,000 to any
worker.

• News International mil not ex-

clude any worker from
the chanw of future enmloyment
witii the company.
• The question of union recogni-

tion atW^ing and News Interna-

tional Glasgow’s plant will be re-

viewed in a year.

• News International is to transfer

to the print unions the whole of its

Grays Inn Road site in Central Lon-

^n. where The times and Sunday
Times were printed. The only re*

striction on the transfer is that the

plant cannot be used to print exist-

ing national newspapers for five

yean, other than the Guardian con-

tract already being carried out

there.

B News International will with-

draw its actions a^unst the

print unions on the basis of each
party bearing its own costs.

Mr Muido^ put a value of about

CSOm on the redundancy element of

the packa^. Previously the compa-

ny had talked of making about

£15m av^able for redundancy.

Mr Murdoch said he did not ex-

pect to have to recruit many em-
ployees at Wapping in the near fit-

ture, but any such recrultzoents

would treat all applicants on their

merits.

The decision to suspend the ques-

tion of union reo^nition for 12

mont^ Covers the electrician^

union £E3f^, which already has
members inside Wapping. Mr Mur-
doch did not rule out the possibility

that the National Gi^hical Asso-

ciation print union ml^t eventual-

ty be recognised at Wapping.
The offer of the Grays Inn Road

site now includes the editorial and
adnuoistrative part of the building

as well as the printing works which
News International bad previously

offered to the orint unions.
Ms Breoda Dean, general secre-

ta^ of the print union Sogat TZ,

said that she was not overjoyed by
the offer, but added: "it is certainly

an improvement from when we ar-

rived here."

Sogat is to consult its members in

a bai)^ but has not yet decided on
whether to make a recommenda-
tiOIL

The ballot is likely to encounter
considerable opposition from with-

in the uiuon.

Rush to sell

French shares
Continued trom Page 1

Mitterrand, added to economic uzr-

certainties, means that Fyanoe was
entering "a period of political turbu-

lence," a senior official yester-

day.

Mr Bditterrand has stepped up his

criticism of Mr Chirac over sud is-

sues as the ea^g of redundant
procedures, his steam roUering of

legislation through parliament and
the revision of the autonomy to

New Cal^onia, Frank's Pacific

territory.

Mr Cturac has equally stepped on
Mr Mitierramfs toes by attacking

his policy over the US Strategic De-
fence Initiative (SDI), demanding
the recall of an ambassador named
by Mr Mitterrand and accusing

televinon journalists of being too

favourable to the Sooalists in their

commentaries.

This is seen as the prelude to fur-

ther battles this month over Mr
Mitterrand's e:q)ected refusal to

sign some of the decrees - including

in part the privatisation decrees -

put to him by Mr Chirac.

UK finance publisher

in £90ni share offer
BY TERRY GARRETT IN LONDON

EUROMONEY Publications, a lead-

ing UK publisher of magazines
covering bankiag and the interna-

tional coital markets, is coming to

market in an offer for sale arrani^
by Merrill Lynch, which values the
company at more than £90m
(S135m).

The flagship monthly publication.

Euromoney, is the brainchiid of Sir
Patrick Sergeant, former dty e^tor
of the London newspaper the Daily

Mail for 25 years, who started the

magazine in the comer of his office

with ct^ital of £6,200 and the back-
ing of his eii]plQ>'ers, Associated
Newspapers.
Euromoney currently boasts a

drculatiOQ of 24,000 a month and a
readership of 140,000 throughout
140 coimWes. The company has al-

so expanded into business confer-

ences, directory publications and
electronic data-4«ses. ITofits have
expanded to £2.2m after tax in the
last rei»rted year

Mertill Lynch has put a mini-

mum price of 45Qp on the offer ^
3m shares; equal to 15 per cent ^
the capital. The listing will be on
the Luxmnbourg market in the

form of international depository re-

ceipts (CDRs).

Sir Patrick said yesterday that it

was in keeping with Euromoney's

commitment to the Euromarltots to

"set an example” and list the shares

in Luxembourg. Merrill Lynch will,

however, be making a market in

the IDRs in London.

Just over 600,000 shares in the is-

sue will come Sir Patrick and
Mr .ftdraic Fallon, managing direc-

tor, which could raise up to C2,to
and leave Sir Patrick with a 5 per
cent interest worth £5m.
Associated New^Mpers, which

currently bolds 90 per cent of toe
equity, will not be selling any
shares in the offer although its

holding will be immediately diluted

to 78 per cent and later to 75 per
cent by the exeroise of share op-
tions.
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Gorbachev

arms plan

Continued from Page 1

Lord Whitelaw said the two sides

had discussed the disaster at the

Soviet Cbeinobyl nuclear power
station, but there had ben no
recriminations from the British

side about the cloud of radtoactivity

which subseqimntly driffed across

Eun^.

Mr Gorbachev was ‘Very co-ojh

erative.” however, in discussing

proposals for a convention to be set

up to exchange information on civtl

nuclear power.

Tbe delegation gave Soviet offi-

cials a list of names of Soviet dissi-

dents about whom concern has

been esqiressed in Britain.

Beoedetti

to raise

L550bn

on bourse
^ Alan Friedman in Milan

CDL tbe bolding company fbr many
of Mr Carlo de Benedetti's industri-

al and finaweiBi interests, last ni^t
announced plans to raise LSSObn
($352m) by moans of an equity issue

on the Milan bourse. Mr de Bened-

etti’s latest cash call, toe largest of

the current year, comes as& Mi-

lan stockmarket is continuing its

runaway bull nm.
According to CIR, part of the

funds wilt be used to inwaa*^ its

share stake in Olivetti arauiring

of Prance.shares from CIT-Alcetel

This should increase CIR's stake in

Olivetti from 15.7 per cent to about

20 per cent The CIR equity offer

will include both a rights and a
scrip issue for sharehol&rs.
CIR says it will also use the

S352m of proceeds to make new ac-

quisitions in tbe food sector. It al-

ready controls the Perugia-based

Buitoni pasta and group
as wen as toe reeen^ acquired

Davigel frozen fish di^butor in

France.
CIR said it would also develop its

industrial activities in Europe -and
especially in Francevia Serus, a Pa-

ris-based shell company modelled

in CDL hi fiance, CER owns IdA
per cent of the Valeo car compo-
nents grotqi and is trying to in-

crease that to 36 po cent with a
lutiy contested partial Ind.

CIR, which yesterday said its con-

solidated net profits more than

doubled to L56.5ba last year, owns
strategic holdings in investment

banking, tobacco industry machin-
ery, publishieg and iDsimnee com-
panies in Italy. ConscJidated turn-

over last year toialled Ll,44Tbii -
more than four times the 1964 level

(the increase being larg^ due to

toe acquisition of BnitoniX

Mr de Beoedetti, torough his

Sabaudia holding vehi-

cles as well as CIR, has been taking
advantage of the hnoming Italian

stock market for more than a year
now to raise funds which he then

uses for acquisitions at home and
abroad. year his various hold-

ing companies raised more than

Ll.OOObo, a level which be is now
approaching after only five mnnths

of 1986.

Rabin rejects

Thatcher call

for elections
By Andrew Whittey In Jeiusolem

MR Yitzhak Rabin, Israel's Defence
Minister, yesterday firmly rejected

a call by the visxting Britisb Rime
Minister, Mrs Mar^uet Thatcher,

for elections in tbe occupied West
Bank and Gaza strip.

Hr Robin, who is responsible for

administering the occupied territo-

ries, told Mrs Thatcher that be did

not think that elections would help

to bring peace.

Mr R^in said after a breofast

meeting with Mrs Thatcher ”It

looks to me very strange that the
first place in the whole Arab world
that there will be free elections

would be under sooalled IsiwU
ahita/y occ^stios. while in the
Arab countries there is not one
elected mayor.”

Disagreements over Mrs Thatcb-

er's proposal marred what had
otherwise been a remarkably har-
monious visit - the first to Israel by
a serving Britisb Prime Minister.

The call fbr elections tones the

centrepiece of Mrs Ihatcber's stat-

ed desire to improve living condi-
tions for toe 1.3m Palestinians liv-

ing under Israeli rule and to encou-
rage more moderate Palestinian

leatership.

Mr Robin criticised Europe for

doing "practicaUy nothing to help

improve conditions fbr the Palesti-

nians and said be wished Euro-

peans would do more, particularly

for those in refugee camps.

Mrs Thatcher, wbo winds up her
four*day visit today, is said to have
retorted that, even when no solu-

tions were aj^mrent one must
persevere. A political vacuum in-

vites and encourages terror, she

told Me Rabin, according to British

facials.

Last night, Mrs Thatcher met an
invited gnmp of eight moderate Pal*
estinian notables from tbe West
Bank and Gaza, to sound out their

views on the present impasse in

peace negotiations.

Before toe meeting, tbe Palestine

Press Service, which is believed to

reflect tbe opinion of Palestine Lib-

eration Organisation, condemned
the visit

Tbe meeting, which brought to-

getber such figures as Mr Rashid

as-Sbawwa, the depos^ m^r of

Gaza, and Mr Banna Siniora, editor

of the East Jerusalem daily newspa-
per A2 Fajr, took place in the Brit-

ish consulate general in East Jerus-

alem.

East Jerusalem is now formally

annexed into Israel but is still treat-

ed by nearly all foreign govem-
meots as part of occupied Jordmii-

an territoiy.

THE EEX COtiWN

FromWall Street to Westminster,

the rediscovery of financial assets

by the zndMdual investor is accept-

ed as a triumph of the distriflation-

ary 1680s. Just as the mania for in-

trinsic value ~ for coDectables and

gold - was at its most potent in the

high-infatinn 1879$, SO the idea of a
rising real return on bonds and
KttTtk balances has now become es-

tablished as one of the markers

most powerful badegroond beliefs.

^le of inflation has been fol-

lowed by falling nominal yidds:

w^ the encouragement oi

concerted interest rate reductions

last Septembv, rocketing interna-

tional bond (and equity) prices bad
completed toe cireie tong before

doubts set in at tbe Tokyo sornmiL

Even ostriches know that if your

wealth is not in marketable pqier,

you have been mismng ouL
Yet toe most rdieUe myths have

tbmr limits. The probl^ with

leadiing the lowest inflation rates

experienced for a of decades

is toat it takes u increasu^ de-

termined deflationist to believe

they will continue to fafl. The foct

that UK index-linked gilts have

been moving strongly in tote

last month, while eqiuties have
been gliding sud conventional gilts

have trodden water, suggests tiiat

the betting is moving the otiter w3Qr.

There are no doubt several inf^
Anf«»s at work here. In tiie short

run, it that the Ikeasniy

would like to keep unit wage in-

creases within bounds tinsyear and
rejects a rapid in UK'interest.

rates on tbe gronnds that it would
encourage wmpmiPK to absorb ex-

cessive wage rises.

Better, then, to keep tiie squeese
on. Markets are in any case good
enough at subtraction to see tiiat

tiiis spring's exceptionally good in-

flation figures are due to an unre*

peata^ move in oil prices; even if

they do not dlmb tiie whole way
back from SIO to S30 per barteL

thme is not £"""5 to ^ another

equally flattering dropL

More profound foara aroused by
falling interest rates are not far b^
neath the surface. Whereas the

progr^ from 25 per cent to 5 per

cent iirflaKrm proceed improving
returns on finudal assets (risiiig

real yield, increasing price) pes-

siimsts see further reductions in

nominal rates as unleashing a fro-

zen lake of savings.

When the real yield on giltedged

falls too far, savers can no longer

believem capifalgainsto cdwei’^cdT'-'. ’

running y^-(on bong dr fe •

posits) becomes too small io-'iiia]te- ^^1”?
tiie overall retuip wo^titecahMew

'

The lake tiiaws,

morerhsh out into ^

ket- tost as they supposcaty.did ^ ;

the years erf hi^ inflation ' ..y' . v- -^InitogitinjmLaiidaeMiiweCT -

There may.
strong a conneebem betire«aggc^ “

In the. ljmis AW
actuallymcreasediXtoentte fblty of

•

bolding aioney.oa
otetically at its

negative real intere^tCT^--:
• ^

'Since it hak.beeo^ so miicKv etefti^iiotsiiri:rfisiag.thatt^^

more espenaive;-'tb.'b(nso9r,'hBnks' .has:iaSenf hg^.niiinb^';^-

UKpenbnMjtectorywitiL'a sdtties Vfb^le^togdriviem-^ic .

timt has been tim db^airef'mone*
farigfw. PmhwTUy the One (SsasteT y^. inazket'haa £^en dir'ldw*^:

tiiat tile antiibdties leas^n^ H
.

;

is ww»Wng of the ^adffibuttim - mMcreiTOdiSmence'tq'QieliDld^of
lediscoveied virtue of paper assets stoek'tbal ft.wmzt.dowtt oii ffun

may nonetheless be yestecdayls sto- ..Tmsfoei^

ry.

Equity tiiniovcr ^
Tpmptitig as it 'is id link the

mwnmit of tfoulrng in the mai^r 'S^ of a ^jngiC

ket and the level of fbie Indict marigeb
f»w-hTiir«l analysts would;hBve it

that volume is not generally an afr

(»unite Twai-icpt indirator. Chartists,

at least, are not worried .by .the

sharp fan in turnover in tiie last

couple of weeks. Others regard the

current quiet in City of London
dealing rooms with more .concenL

A high level of activity may not
cause the market to move, but it

can reveal thatfimd managers have

JQete would.be ffiudi moe&rea-''

:
sbntoiR^ff-toeiBaritei^ ^

'tog, as. arfcsult oLlatge-scMe di^i-

.

t vastoiant.by fostitutiODs;' If .that
'

Aa-tiihigs axOi tbex eTe- -i^in‘y

amda^-3ie.brok^ that If

nme nf h»dness stays terW thriij^
fha leimTmpi- can wjnim!

their bonoses goodbye^ The-sii^ -

in staff hombers and salariesfx^'

quires a proportionate jnczeate.:m- .

tradetok^ the cost ratio ri^tTa i

a thin market, m^a-broldxig is a

'

mega-expenave ambition to jsup-'

.Vf^

thesoaciinl
Cheaper energy

cheaper money and the
recent spectacular rise in

the value of the Yen
have ^ven investors

in Japanese unit

tnists cause forcele-

bration. And this

growth is likely to

continue for some
time yet.

Grofund^ Japan
Dust presents an
outstandingopportu-

nity forinvestors

to profit from

Japanfe booming economy.

Already up 102.8% since its

launch in July 1984, the Fund'is rajMcDy

moving up the performance tables.

\bn.
• AN BflCEUArrfiEHKRNL

•

iQpaneseindis^andire^^ • \ ^ V-

'

a fetum of OMsrsea&freyerstb'-t^-
Japanese rnari«ec: •;

achieved thiou^.^i^:;5.v
and fleitible app^dl-.-fo.r:

fund inariagenrient^^< /

spectiveinvj^tS^

bal^c^ -iazii|e' ;V
'

tmste ody^rif^:^"
a wide'•spect^dm^df^

inyestirtoiaD^;^.

This excellent performance has be^

Manage Limited,

Hall,WAustin Friars,

London EC2 or
telephone

01-588 531Z

pr.anycffits.rfi&:

Grdfund •

Firing

R)URS0rfl||b(pWiiMiid&MtMridmeslrf.

0 MEMBEROFTHEALUEO IRISH BANKS CROUF>>asseBflfC6.5bfll|eR.

MenberoithcUnftlhislAsaociatton.
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Foreign Exchange
J^s the dollar fallen far enough
'sfe the heights of March 1985?

^^^ Group OfFive can’t agree. And
^foreign exchange dealers fear to

p^^ict when the world’s major
agency may begin to recover

piercurial times

in the market
against the D-mark. Spurred

Bv Georm Gi-aham meeting’s agreementB»y \ae0r5e uranam intervene JoinUy in the
foreign ezcban^ markets to
bring the dollar dovm. it has

afi»inrv 9 ai.
since fallen another 23 per cent

colSd^S S’re"‘,Sr''2Srto
f.11, the foreign enchenge nii go”, rar

Agahit the yen. its descent

f»r ***® Striking. After
Has, lehe doUar faUen far trading at than

‘'V-V'-. ----- Further evidence of the im-

pact of new instruments in the

currency was provided by the
arrival this }’ear, for the first

time, of a US investment bank
in league tables of foreign ex-

change dealers published by the
Euronioney. Goldman

Sachs, ranked 16th in a poU of
corporate treasurers, is ^e
symptom of the Increasing im-

pact of the capital markets*
flow of funds on the foreign

exchange markets.
London’s predominance in

the currency markets is not
matched by its home currency.
Sterling has slipped over many
years in importance. Mr Paul

Nash, of the leading D-mark
brokers R. P. Martin, suggests

that cable—as dollar/sterling

is kno%vn—may even have
fallen behind Swiss franc trad-

ing in trading volume.
By far the greatest volume of

trade is done in the dollar/

D-mark market, with dollar/yen
following. But increasing

volumes are also being traded

in currencies previously re-

garded as exotic.

Perhaps the most striking

advance has been recorded in

the Ecu, the unit formed from
a basket of European Monetary
System currencies. Once again.

Ecu spot trading has been
xBii, uie xoreign excnange mar- than a 'vaar

’ helped In its extension by the

keis are now facina a . neriod ^ ... -i * development of an Ecu-

of greater unceitakity k « .. « u »-k *«iaaa denominated capital market. In& the doUar fallen far efforts to force an orderly estimated last year that daily Zurich. Dealing in Europe has pnce. But it has ^ jjjj® a number of banks. Ecu trading

enough from the giddy levels • “*k” ***“»^*%o? depreciation of the US currency, turnover had doubled from tended to concentrate increas- as toe centre of toe third
hag risen to second place behind

it reached in Mw± ? K £ ^ t>.> «iv «r*»ice immodiatpiv $l50bn in ingly in London, at the expense tradmg time zone. dollar activity, and in some it

the gweniSnttrf tte Group - 5L£k 1®®*- of Frankfurt and Paris, which The foreign exchMge market has even become the pre-

of Five inSistXl naUons cS h2^!3^vS?fc^SrtfReSrve ^ more detailed picture of the study says now account for U at its deepest when Lond^ dominant currency,

not agree oiTthe m t*>e world’s two largest foreign $i7bn and SSbn respecUvely of is still trading and New York
Kre^ietbank in Brussels, for

SStoSrSn 5*Sb dated bH JSd AJ^ne SS to“?oS«^toan^e S?rkeS ^change centres. London imd daily turnover. has ®^®^, A?" ! iniSceVre^ra an average
dealers, who are nervous about S*S“S®iSS;‘ vilo 40^5 £ ^ternSto in toe other The study said toe Far East daily turnover of over 100m
predicting a turn in the dollar's **6 Groun of Five countries—West year wito the publication tafcing a rising proportion ^ ^® SP®* market, with a

long, dotraward trend. •

lower, than its peak last
•

group m rjvejounm^wjsj
^ ^ 7f glolbal>oUime. with Tokyo, "t®* further 700m Ecu of deposit

The extrat of the fall hM downward trend in the the Smated to have of“EnSSd**^aii5^ toe Singapore and Hong Kong each cLcago’s fu^ daily

been massive. From ite pe^ foteS Mchange markete’ sold another $5bn: while other accounUng for $8bn a day. But
®“ Chicago s futures

^ the bank is over
the dollar has now foUen by currency has been central banks of the broader Reserve Board m toe

hanks »"k^.
„ caround 27 per cenL ®*. dominated by the concerted Group of Ten industrial coun- say that the same process is

,

OptioM trading hw alsomade Mr Andre Swings, Kreto^
sured against a trade^eigh^ hilervention of the central tries are thought to have con- The s^ey was carried out ^ in Europe: ite mark on the foreign ex- bank’s genwal mailer,
basket of other cumi^es. . ]^ hanfcg and bag hwmight with it tributed around $2bn to the In March, and muy forei^

business is beginning to con- change markets. Dealers note that typi^ Ecu "ow
this movement understates ^ measure ^volatility operation. exchange dealers believe that centrate on the major centre, that spot ratw ./n^singly average 3m to 5m Ecu cac^
degree of the US currency's de- «« an already mercurial market. mpi- ei« wpoke hnwk when the results are collated t-i™- show signs of stickiness with the largm deals ^®
cliie against its two inajor ^ they wUI conflnn London’s when they reach the big round 50m to 60m Ecu range. The
trading counterparts, the Japa- ^ ^®-

^

vs^^2nrid sizable lead over other The Tokyo market terrifies numbers, such as $1.50 for average sizes are wmparable
nese^n and the West German » is ®torfn«ira markets. so™® of the leading London dolUr/sterting or DM 2.20 m with too^ for dollar/Dmark

D-mark. Sr d^ar^Sark ^**1? “ aiSJSS Group of 30 study foreign exchange brokers, who doUar/mark trading, to which and cable-probably around

Between March 1985. when estimated Dwdon’s foreign see their Japanese counter- options tend to be written. Ex- $3m and £2ro restively—
It achieved its highest levels, SSSf^puwncv^SarketL Se exchange turnover at arousd parts taking substantial Involun- change rates have difficult although a small club of Ua^ng
and toe meeting of the Group cumncy i^Ket. * Gr^n $Sbn a day a {bird of the taty positions in currencies pushing through these levels, banks deals In these currenaes

of Five finance ministere and SwS^orSnStion umrld total^ compared wito because of market rules that but when the resistance level is in sizes,

cratral bankers, at New York's central tonb has been dn an ^ 30. “ around S35bn a d% in New commit them to deal in certain pierced they rush ahead as op- Other currenties. such as toe

S.1gr*’SS‘ g^ a dVto .izes .nc U.ey h.v. quoted . 0.1^. ^ .1^

increased in volume, helped by
toe ending of foreign exchange
controls. Its swings can be
extremely sharp, however, as

the weight of investment money
drives a market that is relatively

thin in comparison with toe
major trading currencies.

“ The Australian dollar is no
longer an exotic currency,” oays

Mr Michael Tong, of ANZ Bank.

“It may possibly be sixth or
seventh in order of volume
now.”

Yet in a global foreign

exchange market that has be-

come accustomed to extreme
volatility, bank dealers are now
leas willing to hold positions

for long periods. 'Tbe fluctua-

tions that can occur in after-

noon trading in New York can

be too severe for a London
dealer to sleep easily wito
substantial exposed positions in

a currency.
Hovering over the feast is

toe spectre of the central banks.

Japan and West Germany have
already intervened in the mar^
kets to stop toe dollar falling

further. Dealers now watch
nervously to see If they can

win the support of the US.
If toat happens, the memory

of tbe concerted intervention
after September’s Plaza meeting
win send nervous dealers diving

for cover.
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Tlie City of London has k^t its pre-eminence through its expertise and tradition

London

Caution is enterin; market
LONDON BEHAINS tbe biggest
centre In the world for con-
dncthtg foreign exchange trans-
actions. It has two great
advantages over other centres.

One is its histoi7, the other is

geography.

Foreign exchange business
has b^n conducted through
liondon from the time when
sterling was the world’s leading
currency. The City has kept its

pre-eminence through the
expertise traditions built

np at that time, but also enjoys
a very favourable geographical
relationship between the US
and the growing financial

markets of the Far East
London trades with Tokyo,

Hong Kong and Sin^pore as

these centres are winding down
at the end of their day, and then
with New Yoifc after lonch.
During the morning there is the
trade between the other import-

ant European centres, including
Frankfurt and Zurich.

Business has been very
buoyant of late, encouraged by
the Group of Five meeting
in New York last September,
where it was agreed that the
dollar should fall in value.
This has produced bullidi sentir

meat and large profits. There
have been no adverse swings,
just brief pauses, when profits

were taken and new positions
taken up.
Jbe. strong growth of capital

has made a major'coor

tribution to increased turnover,

as European, as well as the
more obvious Japanese inves-
tors, have interlined the buy-
ing of US Treasury paper with
foreign exchange transactions,

while US traders have also been
buyers of gilts in London.
This has involved the growth

of the short-dated swap market
in currencies, to smooth out
different settlement dates

between transactions.

If there is now a slight note
of caution entering the mazket.
it is because the dollar has

fallen so far over the past seven

or eight months that dralers

are t^ing to assess when this

trend will run its course. There
is some nervousness that an
upturn in US economic growth
in the second half of the year,

will turn interest rates up-
wards, and lead to a change In

the fortunes of the dollar.

Trading is carried out in

several ways: through brokers;

direct telephone links between
traders; telex; and Reuters
dealing system. Brokers have
probably lost In percentage
terms some market share in

recent years, largely because of
Reuters’ success with its deal-

ing system, which interlinks

traders direct But the ovemll
expansion means that turnover
by brokers has also increased
sigmficantly.
In future, foreign exchange

broking is likely to become an
increasingly competitive bosl*

ness, dominated by the biggest

companies, such as Exco Inter-

national; Uercantile House;
and TuUett and Tokyo. At the
beginning of this year, the Bank
of England followed up
removal of rules on foreign

exchange brokerage fees, with
the abolition of fixed brokerago
fees in the Eurocurrency
deposit market
Whether the larger brokera

will eventually become part of
even larger organisations is the
subject of discussion at present
There is pressure in some
quarters to change the
“O’Brien” rules. Tbese Bank
of England regulations led to

the breakdown of merger talks

between Morgan Grenfell and
Exco earlier this year, because
of a possible conflict of
interest if a principle trader in
the banking sector were to own
a broker.
Another area in London that

will see change is the domestic
market and the creation of
interdealer brokers, in the new
environment created by the
opening up of Ijondon’s domes-
tic markets in October. At the
moment it is expected that there
will te six interdealer brokers,
to smooth-out the trading be-

tween the 28 hanks, discount
houses and other financial insti-

tutions forming the market in

gilts.

Both the numbers of prin-

ciple traders and brokers may
weU be reduced before October.

however. Other changes may
also occur in the money market,
involving the banks and the
discount houses.

There are three large indepen-
dent discount houses, Gerrard
and National; Union Discount:
and Cater Allen. Alexanders
Discount is part of the Mercan-
tile Houses group; Seccombe
Marshall & Campion is owned
by Citicorp; and dive Discount
will soon be part of Prudential
Bache. King and Sbaxson is

now almost certain to merge
with Smith St Aubyn.

At one time, the Bank of

England would have shuddered
at the tiiought of financial con-
glomerates owning discount
houses, let alone the idea of a
US-owned bank buying what
was tbe authorities’ agent in the
market. Se^ombe Marshall. But
this is all part of the changing
scene in London-

Discount houses have enjoyed
a good year. Sterling has held
steacty overall, and has appre-
ciated against the dollar, allow-
ing London interest rates to

decline, and capital profits to

be made on investments in gilts

and other paper held ‘by the
hotises. No one quite knovrs
what will happen after October,

and tbe discount houses, in

common with other financial

institutions, are preparing for
change.

ColmMilfham

THE GROWTH of Takyo'»

foreign exchange and shor^
term money markets has been
decidedly lopsided over the past
few years.

Volume has risen In both as

controls gradually disappear,

but foreign exchange turnover
has taken by far tiie bigger
stride, leaving the money
market hohbled hr its meagre
product line-up and insufficient

liquidity.

Until April 1984. Vdien
foreign exchange transactions
no longer had to be linked to

trade deals, Tbkyo trailed

behind Hong Kmig and Singa^

pore as a poor third among
Asian centres. Since then,
Tokyo has captured the top slot,

vrith estimated turnover quad-
rupling from between USlbn
and $1.5bn to between $5bn and
^bn a day.
When commercial banks’

traditional activity of corporate
lending began to shrink, foreign
banks, whose profits in Japan
have sunk to pitiful lerals,

were the to turn to foreign
exchange for an alteroatlve

source of income.
They were soon followed by

Japanese banks, and more
recently by nonAmnks, espetd-

ally securities and trading
houses. Securities companies
are lobbying hard for removal
of the ban on direct trading by
non-banks, claiming that tbe
requirement to go through
authorised commercial banks is

a paradox now the volume of
capital flow-related transactions
has become so important in
Tokyo.

Capital flows have also had a
significant impact on the cur-

rency mix. Of the total amount
traded through the six mmey
brokers (or Tanshi>, non-yen
deals accounted for gS2Bm ont
of 8130.6bn last month, com-
pared with S25.3bn out of
$84.8bn in April 1985 and $8ffim
out of $S3.3ba in April 1984.
Tol^o built its ‘Volume on

doUar/yen trading, bat now
outstrips its two largest Asian
competitors in Deutsche M£fks
and is rapidly catching up in
Swiss Francs and Sterling. Data
on foe market has, however,
hem since foe
Testriction on direct Interbank
dealing was Ufted in February
last year. Estimates on how
much business now by-passes

foe Tonshi vary from 10 per
cent to a mnltiple of three or
four times foe published figure.

According to some sources,

the .jhv.'.in^-dbzen US and
Japanese bank pi^cipants con-

duct- most of transactions^

dizectity,. ‘While mnailer players ‘

opt for broker back-up for most
of theirs.

Otbeis say 20 to 30 banks

const^tly trade directly, but
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Vtth' uiftfert •

Sint

and
'
yen' Bailiffs'

iTTj.-.^.hax'.'-nlSe'-rL

:]lheialisattQnr,

Hlg^zise bnildziigs in flie bosbiesg -disMct bl

that.excbange rate volatility has
kept the foare of the total

telow tbe expected leveL One
ride-effect of direct dealing has
been a cot in brokers* emnmis-
rions, which were foe Inkiest
in the world. Now, banka pay
rimiiar fees on large trans-

actions to those in London or
New York, althongh rinaller

d eals still cost more;

Despite the limited range of
instraments, outstandings ‘ in
leading money maricetjpn^octB
(bUis and calls, Certificates of
Deposit GensaJd or securities

wifo repurchase agreements and
medium-term government bond
foods or MMF) have swelled
£coni..Y13;8fi0bn.4t^thh;^d of
December 1980 ‘to Y27,500bn
four years later ^ 'and'' to

lari DeeendMK
A major mq>ediment to

market development is the total

absence of short-tesn govern-

ment bonds and domestic

Commercial ‘Fqier, and v fob
effective ebseim Treasiity

which the Bank et
;
Ja|^

sells only in [spondic' handfob
to mop op fnnd .snrplnsefc” -. -

- Short-term; - -goveriutont

bonds shoiuld nmke 'tiieiz 'fisbat

before but bankers fore^
see no riiritye on TBs'mniL'ex-'
emption from tinnsaetl6n~.tax i&

discontinued, and they' do. niri

expect CP to appear .for u-
other 'two to. three yeus, as foe
authorities are ‘worried, about
.foe efCect foe subsequent
eroriOD of loan portfolios

might have on banks,
'
particu-

larly foe smaller ones.
Markets deregulatioi^ car-

sure from the uiuted Stmes,
has-'nroduced 'various isriir

seven yeais. mdhdmg ' CDs
(first domestic and then
foreign), MMFs, Honey; Blaricet

Cerifo^es (issued ity banks

leTuUett&TokyoFoi
InternationalGroup

New York

mofc.
,
1^ mmi^ atad^.b^^v,

:Qoii&to ig-wauHie, fot yeaMrkgi.';

.inaanetary ••j

’EE^rivbly. ldhsriieil>^. iSeS'of
^

tim psodsenr pze^idb'lfot^en-'^
thm^for aSSfoek;i‘.>

ifobrl%rm •

a^esi^ime - gdkied

money'^elBntod rik' .

s^pcfiedv.to,:
'Jnririinttids '.diid ]k>&‘

- Xemi'to'^recev^-'scniie^
'

'

lost BCIJ^ .eUiowe^ ^todney''’’
brolcmx -to pnrriiase €93a%wlQz -

Tiiiids ft'.forevfdes ay. a riewp
ahtii;TBs and other ptodnets -

gain-tiib necessary s1nta9.'Bat-
tito^bettle >^caa.. never.- lUOy--

as tbe-oedt^
heritably JloId^less

liffiiiencec ever a nraney
:SfoiW^h£i^lerest .

deregulation lx (xnnplried^ the .

next few years: '
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Master of the game no

Tcmcffrro,
NEWYOBK

DUBLIN
LONDON

GUERNSEY'
105ANGELES'

FRANKFURT
BRUSSELS
LUXEMBURG'
ZURICH

HONGKONG
BAHRAIN

SINGAPORE

SVUSET
MELBOURNE

TheWorldof
TuUett&Tokyo

TuUett&TokyoForexIntematiaiialLimited
INTERNAnONALMONEYBROKERS

Onnond House^ 63 Queen Victoria Street^ LondonEC4N 4ST
Telephone: 01-236 5761 Telex; 894470

M'HE New York foreign
,»hangg nmrket has enjoyed a
golden era of growth since foe

late 1970s. Only a year or so

ago many traders had become
so ebullient about foe beavy
volume of business they were
I
frogiwning to talk of a serious

challenge to London’s suprem-

acy, or at least equal status.

ibday, after the dollar's steep

decline and a resurgence in

European business, foe message
from foe New York 'tiading

rooms is much less positive.

Feweign exchange dealing in

tbe US began to take off in 1978
when new brokerage arrange-

ments were established to link

foe local market more closely

with London. The larger banks
were already substantial players
in foe international fmrelgn exr

change business. But the new
system opened up contacts

! across the Atlantic for smaller
I financial institutions and added
depth to the activity in New
York.
The momentum establiriied

by these changes -was picked up
and carried forward by foe
growth in tiie foreign banking
community on Wall StreeL
These banks brought foreign
exchange activities wifo them
just at the time when US
institutions were beginning to
focus more acutely on overseas
investment and therefore pro-
vide them wifo currency deal-

ing business.

US investment banks followed
the overseas buks into the
arena as foreign exdiange
became a Tital element in foe

' panoply of services they felt

I
they bad to offer ttaeir clients.

;

Finally, the heady rise of the
I dollar during foe fint Reagan
I

Administration helped to soi^
' pent the increasing importance
of New York in foe worldwide
fOreigm exfoange markets.

By the mid-1980s the average
size of a trade in New York had
grown to between fiSm and
gT.5m from less than half that

six years before, while trading
volume had increased to around
$30bn a day.
“All the moves at that time

I

seemed to be Initiated out of

I

tbe US, with the rest of foe
world playing a waiting game,”
says the head of one of foe
Wall Street trading rooms for
a UK bank. ” Until New York
woke up in foe morning, deal-

ing in the dollar in Toltyo and
Europe would be in a very nar-
row range. But then New York
could come in and all Hell
would break loose.”

He adds that today New York
more often seems like a “ Tail-

end Charlie, no longer master
of foe game,” paxtly because
foe large central banks in
Europe sre now playing 'Wifo

a much heavier hand. A lot'of
this activity, he says, is being
directed to foe Far East and
Europe rather than New York.
Another problem for foe New

York market, san Hr Joseph
Volpieella, foreign exchange
manager at foe Union Bank of
Switzerland, is that tbe concept
of the 24-bour tnding day
failed to develop in the way
that many banks had hoped for
in the late 1970s.
The »«"» at that time was to

establlrii a strong trading base
in Los Angeles as well as New
York so that market-making
could be picked op on the West
Coast once Wall Street closed
down and then passed on to
Tokyo when CaUfoxnia went to
bed.

Several banks opened offices

in Los Angeles to try to exploit
this idea, but none of them

proved to be more than a weak
satellite of the parent operation
back on tbe East Coast. Almost
all these o^rimental offices,

wbidi would prtombly .have
stirengthened -New Yccl^s post
tion aa a lynrii-pln In foe oveav
all international systmn,. have
now (dosed down.
Not everyone agrees vrith

this sober assessment of the
ohansing climate in the New
York trading rooms. Some
dealers argue, for example,
that the foreign exchange
market here has begun to
attra<ri a lot of the speculative
Middle East funds away fircmi

Switzerland in recent years
and is continuing to hold it.

They also point to foe steaiiy
growth of large (xiiporate
treasury operations in New
YoriE, whirii usually inriude
an active foreign exchange
division. Until a few years
ago snch operations were
invariably located in London,
'but several of them -have

:7.': ^

.onger’lfl
now moved aeross the JlttiratSeV ;

-

for. proximity to foe'T^mhole -

gamnt of US. finaarial bafibi^.v :

Despito'these nuire ..

- views^- however. -.the- coismisto
seems to he fori the .esjesto'
of. last year, when- 7
rise of the dollar -vraec^Bted-

• hy -more aitiive-: dntenxratoal -

'government istttvp^o^'-' 7’

marked a taming i-
- '-

foreign exchange .‘hnalzihsiir<fo'-.
New York.' ^

Today,, says- Hr VolptoHla!^
foe New Yoric trading fbdnm
are most active in the moTBbi&.
daring the period of - overlap
with 'the London mriket'whesi:' -.

'.

foe ' Wall Street . dealers ' tola' f.

take their cue from . Enxivil ,

.

linfo foe end of the 9UB^7'
dollar, foreign exchan;^' deUt>..i^^
ing in the US has 'ririv'
apparently, been knoeted biff its .
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AwcU-known.New wrk

fromLondoa
Chas^Maiihatt^, agjantinthe''— a '

"a m ^ iV 111

VviU.i Lwc/ tMp — »

London: LaairieMb^ andSimon

aGcates: of

internationalbanking expertiseand

newlytodtiedstopVbroking skills,

>«L- ^ 11-^ v.>^Ti uia nriMfH-no’
wxu, l-rv.

Gfliie'BigBaDg' wiliiawinning side.

Asaftontlme^obalfina^

tutioii,heavilyiS^entedin allthree

maior time zones, Chase canpromise

a 'one stop’ trading facility.

They’re active in alltheimportant

areas: Equities. Eurosecurities.
Foreign

Exchange. CorporateRnance. Fund

Management. Futures and Options.

InterestFate and Currency Swaps.

And Gilts andEixedInterest

Securities.

They will also offer a faster, more

responsive service. Chase is well-

knownfor their technologicalleader-

ship in electronichankingandcom-

puter systems.

Soby aUmeans play the field, but

you’llbehard-pressedtofindamatch

for Chase.

THEa-IASEBViTNERailP

tg) 1986TlicClwse
Manhattan Bai*,NA./MemberFDIC
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FOREIGN
Furniture designed

to give foreign

exchange dealers the
competitive edge
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A refuge from the
.=-r ••*1 .••,•.'•>., W-'.-- ^....

(woMcnKon -MaamiAoi -miaim

Dealers need instant infbrmatkxi and telecommuni-
cations at their fingertips. SBR. leading international
specialists in bonking furniture, make dealing-desks
at^ furniture sterns tailored to your specific
requirements
To discuss how can design your dealing room

to give you maximum efficiency within easy reach
contact

SPECIALISE BANKING FURNITURE INTERNATIONAL LTD— ^ ^ t-ewrPAi mruMgniiTuwaw giPCBr

r LONDON SEUnreiGLAND^ I Tet01-«J7 0271 TELEX: 877433 SWIG
I

k PX I 7WEsr2e4DSnrsrHOMio
J * ^ ^ TIEWVORK MV 10010

!ail Tet (212) 691 6449 TEtBG 287951 DC UR
I

Dealing v^ith

a reputation for
innovation in

telecommunication
liElv

Thef^adoqxinskHi ID financial services has createdan incrrasiiigdcixiaiid

for advanced tekoommunkatioa seduttons.

Wyatt’s with overSOyeaK* experience in applyingtplwmrnmnnlrati'nne
tednudogy to the financial and trading centres of the world, inovide
tdecomiminications systems that are actually desgned for change.

Totally adapta^, OUT revolutionary 8000 Series dealer panels are
dengned to deal with the constantdiangesencountered inaH busydeali^
rooms.

UoparaSekdvh its flerdlulity,our uiuque^slem enableseadr positioato
be reinogramnioj: to suitindhidual deakra* needs, and hy tbe useofa{dug
and socket, ratocarioo is made simfrfe.

So ifyou are lookmg fora solutioDtoyourtdecooumtiucaiioasprotdem
can Wyan% the company with a repulatioo lor innovation.

50 Canbuiy ftirfc Road,
Kingston-upon-Thames, Surrey KT2 6JZ

Tdqdione: 01-549 5727 Telex: 934748 Facsimile Number; 5491470

THE EUROPEAN Monetary
System (EUS) has confounded
imtial sceptics by achieving an
important part of the atm of

its founders when the scheme
was set up in March 19TR.
Europe's exchange rate

mecbaidsm has indeed turned
the contineDt into an oam of
relative enirency stability in a
world dominated by the swings
of tbe dollar and the yen. And
this stability has brought the
wider goal of general converg'
enee among the economies of
the Eoropean Community at

last within readi.
Tbe last three years Itave

been the period when the EMS
has won its spurs. French mem-
bership of the exchange rate

sAeme is now universally
recognised as tbe dominant
factor in bringing down the In*

flation gap between France and
West Germany-^roviding a
bedrock oi stability for tbe con-
tinent as a whole.
When the EHS was estab-

lished, the West German
Bundesbank was deeply suspi-

cious that the mechanism would
reduce the central bank's con-
stitutional sovereignty over the
D-Mark and lead to a general
increase in Eoropean inflation.

Partly because tbe EEC has
backed away from more ambi-
tions plans enabling members
to pool currency reserves in a
community central bank—

a

move which attracted outright
hostilitv from the Bundesbank
—West German fears have been
allied.
The scheme effectively has

widened the traditional club of
*‘bard currency" countries

clustered around West Germany
to include France as well. By
deliberately opting for policies

to keep the franc steady against

the D-MaA through bringing
down French inflation from
the double^ligit figures it inr

herited in 1981, the Sorialist

government, following its

econonuc U-tum in 1983,

appears to have brought about
a sea-change in French
economic attitudes.
The ri^t-wing administration

that came to power after the
March 16 elections seems un-
likely to deviate significantly

from the basic anti-inflatimiary

stance set down by tbe
Socialists.

The Chirac govenunent, it is

true, sorprised and disappointed
otiier conntries in the EHS by
pressing for a larger than an-
ticipated franc devaluation in
the realignment which, as ex-
pected. took place after the
elections.

' ' "

However, bard- bargaining

—

accompanied by the inevitable
element of play-acting to
tic audiences—at the Ootmars-
nm realignment meeting on the

I

weekend of April 5 brought

j

down the Frendi devaluation

j

against the D-Mark to 5.8 per
I
cent, compared with the 8 per

i cent origroally pressed for by
i
the French.
The franc has. in fact fallen

by only idwut half that amoont
against tbe German eurrency
since the realignment because—
as often happens after an ex-
change-rate riiift—tbe franc
has been driven up too dose
to its new EMS celling agaiofit

theD-Maric.
Tbe overriding result of the

Ootmarsum parity changes is

thus positive. The realignment
provided a text-book example

. of governments and central
I banks seizing the initiative and
carrying out pre-emptive
changes before being forced to

'-pjihl,
Bibank.

,
„

,

- *v

/iT-ni Tiiv-Mt-H' ed bis call for

do so throng exebanga-marketrefusing to join' Fnn^'..ln
speculation.
Hr Midiel Camdosns, tiie

governor of the Bank of

moving its correney downwardau

.

Xiikewise, Belgium - joined
West Germany, the Netiieiiands

France, disigfeed wltii the size Denmark in revaluing' cut
of the devalncum originalftr jency (by a modest I per edrt).

S'n*5* ™ breaking the customary lifik be^
Ball^ur, the new finance tween tbe Belgian and Frendi

fianc. This left France, a little
But the devaluation went un- chagrined as lie only country to

heralded by tbe massive Bank ^^e the finance ministers
of France intervention on tbe meeting; vrith a formal ilevaluar
currency maric^ which bad thm—e sign of how tww»»b
preceded previous' D-Maifc/ competitive devalnationis are
French franc shifts in tbe now these days out of favour^ '

history of the EMS and of its

Eurppean currency snake. Nor ™ w
m^nal round of interest nte

.

of^sudi 'ar-i.^myc
axm^S?BU8’
-.Nai-' -i^Wx BKttaut:
Aroih'.tliaL.e»dMiaffe r8»'-Wt«'
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tire Ucn^BnumilijfV'TteciBnt

MkwliQ^ ef'exchahge-r'oimtrols
anftJtidy; as.wdl -as
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J.giiBaftC,;gftadioi«S' -to.- ghernHwr
usb' of i!he'''EkiropeBti‘Guzrericy

^are enedaingiMg pointers

?EIIf|ilul^» ' ttdeertdnty. ' most
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iSr ™ tembw, to reduce toe ov^
1983, to drive up Euroft^

valuation of the ddiiar.

'toStondeSik h!2^ re-
levete ^to_ dissuade currency

recent weeks to lower

.Tteto .litre BRW tidee- aroM.. Ttort<aer-;4e-raBR; agatfato^ tasnecessfaLEMS ffeveinmegte
where :the -EHS’- still fur*: -tiie: tbne.is rtoe.*^
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One of the abiding lessons of
the April leallgnment was the .

newfound remyect of currency
market operators tax EEC
eentid barkers* taeties. One of
the reasons why the markets did G. j
not go short of Frento francs «/ analATi I'l'V"
in the weeks before the Mardi W 1 lM#l.li i 1Hj

16 elections was that banks and ’
i

corporate treasurers had badly
banu^'..toeir fingers cffinytog. THEiGHASIENING experience'
out toe same operatiioas-7-and of 198^ wjben; ' the ddllar

mestion^coneexxisUK member; sec^-hattV^-totoy^ 'l^--^ •’i. .
shi^ EEC meObea -^aeo.^a, •• -DWia IVKUSil
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then being penalised bT. -the : apiKfared to'.de{y‘.graTity« .!piit

BaidE.of Fence’s.squeeze on toe only a tempaFary::lirake ontoie
Eurofranc maiket—toree years ambitiiHis'of the cnrrency fore-

earlier.

The toanges
casters..

Last year they,were back, try-

toowed that other members of ing to assess the resolve of the
tbe EEC bad learned the US. West German and Japanese
German-style rule book of the governments in their bid to
EHS. Economic orthodoiy, now bring toe dollar off its pinnae.
taken to heart in EUS capital. For some time, it seemed like
decrees that devaluaticms sel- a one-way street. Tlie ikdlar's

dom bring significant foreign value against a trade-weighted
trade gains but more often stoke basket of currencies diimed
up inflationary dangers. This is nearly 14 per emit to 3^. and
one of tbe reasons why the from that level it has fallen an-

Paris government knows It now other 10 per cent so: far. this
has to be extremely careful not year.

to add inflatimiary pressures in First Jspan, however. . and
tbe months fbUowtog the April then West Germany said that
realignment As a prime enough was enough. Foreign
example of this change in atti- exchange dealers decided, after

tores Italy-^hich unilaterally the world economie smamit
,* _V^S.-. « «nae » . ,*{».» i.. wiaI a. i..^_

devalued the lira in July 1985 meeting in Tekyo at the begin-
(the only previous alteration In niog of May, that the US had
EHS eurrency relationships made ^ its mind not to back
since Uareh 1983)—provided a them in eaUing a halt to the
surprise Ootmarsum Tiy dollar's decline. Yet even in tiie

I US toere have been occasional.

toUd oF^i^reea^t^ in^fas&ry;
-in fact it luuiT>eClij^e'tiie metiio-i

didogy to Mr Btory.
oc

ftotech-Xatematiottal to Laxmzi-
bourg and .i>retident ^ Intim-
nationaT Treass^ Consulting, in
New^YoilE,.-wzft^ In the ;hw-:
nid of -tiie Atoomatioir df 'Gm>
porate Treasure^- ”

It takes some, nerve to ^bw-
a '.tedhnlcri imp^tiy;
-and few eompuies do so.' For
toe mast - patt,^

,

' oarpaix!^
treasurers • pcefw .to,-ase. te^ ^

nie^ systems-, to 'help wttfi-toe ’

tiimng of tbeir.4mdguig tra».
.
aetitms, sin^^ising toe'cyrtM's'
recommendations' .to tiie full ,

would probably -inrolTO ' more,
trading

.
.toan. most boards of

directors woold.be prepared , to

.

acemrt.;-

Sowv^, some indi-
cate. that waiting a 4ay befmre-
acthig on a -4 technical 'sy^m’s ';

signal reduces profit potoatial.
by around -20 . p« cent, vriille

Avoice ofreason
inaturinilentniarket

No (Hie involved in the

world ofForeign Exchange

needs to be reminded just how ^5
^'olatiie and sophistical (not to -

say confusing the mailcetplace bss

becorae.Today, we havie reached a

stage where (inly a small proportion

of dealings-less than lOo/o-are directly

linked to foreign trade requirements.

But at Ansbacher we tr>^ never to

forget that the basic purpose of

foreign Exchange is^ to

minimiseyour expcisure to & g
at the same time, of r 5

course, helping you to make nO

TTifliriTmim use ofyour

cai^ If that mate us

sound radier c(H]servative,

then perhqis we are.

BiU were also highly

^ competitive, always doling at

the b^pos^le rates. A]^ our
range ofservices is wide enougji

^ to meet the needsdeven the most
X demanding corptnate treasure!;

foiance sector or accounlanL

So the next time you would like

^ to listen to the voice ofreason,

7 'tthynotcallourdeidersonWW 01-6261051^3/4.

HENRY ANSBACHER & CO LIMITED

sounds of anxiety, especially,
from Mr Paul Volcker, chairs
man of the US Federal Reserve '

Board, over tbe speed of the
US currency's descent.
As dealers become less wiHing

to hold positions in currencies
for extended periods, volatillty-

in the foreign exchange markets
hag increased. As a resnlt
many companies are relying in-
creasingly on cnnency forecast-
ing services to help them avoid
foreign exchange tosses.
There are two main purposes

for which, companies' need
foreign exdiange advice — plan-
ning, and hedging cnzrency ex-
porazes. And there

.
are.' tm

main forecasting techniquto''—
economic or fundamental
analysis, and technical analysis.
Many company treasurers, and

all technical anal^ts, regard
the track record of economic
analysis to predicting exchange
rates as exti'emely toaky. For
short-term hedging programmes,
as for trading operations to a
bank's dealing room, technical
analysis— or "chartism”~ has
won more adherence.
With the addition of momen-

tum modelltog and computerisa-
tion to the old-^le trend-
cherts, tedinlcal analysis has
come of age. Sophisticated
models can take account of
movements sucb as the effects
of traders squaring their books
at tbe eod 'of a mimtii. and siiiu-

lar factors which can be of ixnr

portance to overbought or over-
sold markets.
Tbe broad aim. of technical

modelliDg is to establish a trend
channel. The trend is more
significant the longer it has
lasted and the more times ' its

resistance and support levels'—
the top and bottom «ralls of the
channel — have been tested.

Certain patterns on a techni-

i

cal chart have acquired pictores-
que names, and-analysts aan'ibe
different predictive powers to

these. Bat one nneral cbatec-

teristic of technical models is

that they wait cmtil a currency
has started to rise before they
issue a buy siffial, and wait for

it to fail before selling— nn
uncomforable idea for and^ts'
who seek tO bvi^ at the lowest
possible price.

”Xt suffiees-to say that techni-

cal analysis is no longer a.step-

waiting a . week can eliininato
Tirtna^ aa.the proiU jwtentod.
Even tbe most eoismitted

technical analysts, however, do
not claim -uniformly soccessfnl-
results. -Mr Bichard -Jayeobs.
genenl partner' to charge of
foreign exchange trading with

v ;-v-.' .-..i-
•

-•sagt j;gttfitori»»ini^taaBifedbf,;eeeiWBa^
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The Corporate Treasurer

Robin Fackshaw . . . Hie old style money broking activities are levelling off
”

Intermediaries’ buy-out
-w^_i .

sec^rtties original management intact

SJ?? firagmg Itself The managers of each regional
• —

^

n-
alUaoces and division were, however, given

^, ”*8 Bang, but to monesr parts of the company through a
^5^* ,f® V*S»

**m_o- series of nianagement buy-outs.
. .'VVbrw fbat deregnlatioa will The regional managers exer^
. i^odnee are distinetly pass6. eised their ontions and. havine

'Most of the major changes
eised their options and, having
bought themselves back out of

.diat the Big Bang will bring— Mercantile House, came together
^negotiable commissions, inter- uoder the aegis of hitemational
.national trading, telephone City Holdings. The only excep-
.sereen dealing and noiMaptive tion was &e Far Eastera
^clients—we have lived with, and division, which plumped for
thrived <«, for years," said independence as Charles Fulton
Hobin Fackshaw, chairman of (Asia), yet retains close links
.'International City BoZdiogn with Interaational City

thrived oa, for years," said independence as Charles Fulton
-Hobin Fackshaw, chairman of (Asia), yet retains close links
.'International City Bolding^ with Interaational City
which controls Charles Fulton, Holdings,
one of the City’s largest aooey Is the first year after later-
brokers. national City Holdings’ forma-

Nonetheless, for a money
broker like Charles Fnlt^ de-
regulation will catalyse pro-
found changes, not least
because Qie distinction between
the mon^r market and the INTBINATIONAL

' securities market will become CITY HOLDINGS
Increasingly blurred. . ^
- Intematiottal City Holdings tion. it produced pre-tax profit

Is the product of the manage- £S17,(W0 on turnover of

ment buyout which reclaim^
j.. v j

PROFILE
INTBINATIONAL
CITY HOLDINGS

Gharies Fulton Within three years it had
broking operation after tt bad turned Charles Fulton into ^e
been salvaged from collapse by fourth_ latg^ money brol^ig

one of its competitOTs, operation in the City—after

MeicantHe House. Mercantile House, Exco lhter«

' Throughout the 1960s and national and Mills & AUen—
V idTOs rhflT-!t»Q Fulton, like alt and produced pre-tax profits of
‘' the other dynamic money £11.38m on turnover of £45.^bn.

brokers, had thrived as the Although International City

^Afiinoney marlreta, eapanded and Holdings still sourced “SO,‘ i«r

•j the London-has^ .brokets er- cent of its. turnover from me
•Tv.Fmided - oveEsea& In 1981,- as traditional money broking

9^ part of toisfnteniati6ttal'ekpani*’'vperatiim. It had moanded into

r... MQ" programme, f!hari<^ a wide range of parallel finan-

' •(Fultoa made' the great leap dal services.
' "into the Mew York money Thus, in additimi to money

market iMtddng—io eurociUTWMar and
The New York venture -was eurodoUac deposits, mterest

a ddbacle. Charles Fniton’s rate swaps, foreim exdu^
’’ problems in the DS were- com- transactions, eurodollar CDs
pounded by a sudden series of and future -rate agre^ente--

i - losses incurred in its foreign .
International City Bwdings had

, exchange dealing:. diversified into investment man-
Tbe company’s problems agement for Uoyds underwnt-

;. .intensified and came to a head ing- syndicates, broking md
‘. when the commodity broker, deanng in fiaai^ fat™

^

- jCm and Dufus, which held a inter-dealer broking m the UK
j: 4g per cent stake, refused to gilts and US government secun-

rescue the company. In early ties maricets.

Thus in addithm to money
broking—'in eurocuimor and
eurodoUat deposits, interest

rate swaps, foreign exchange
transactions, eurodollar CSDs

and future -rate agreements

—

Intexnatioiial City Hddings had
diversified into investment map,-

agement for Uoyds underwrit-

gats and US government secun-

V:i8S2, Charles Fulton was sold In autumn 1985, thec^PW
' to its traditional rival, Mercan-
. tiiP ^use for fast £6.5m. flcom the brink of ooUapse tv
“

Mercantile House did not pro- Mercan^
^SlS^a

-pose to run Charles Fulton as y«“8 '

f' a aohsldiary. but baulked at to go public through a sto^
: i.’SrlSfSmnat.v hack to its market flotatton wEk* would

.-• Mercantile House did not pro-

-pose to run Charles Fulton as

F.', a subsidiary, but baulked at

. Trailing the company bsA to its

value it at £87Am.
International City Holdings

went public io November last
year. The issue was more than
17 times oversubscribed.

Since its flotation, the com-
pany has put the capital raised
to good use. In January this
year it ventured back into the
New Yoric market that had
sealed its fate in the early 1980s
with the ascuuisition of tiie

securities broker, HKI Inter-
national. for gl9.lm (then
£13.3m).
For International City Hold-

ings, the MKI deal not only re-
pre^ted a way of extending
its international interests, but
also offered au entree into the
securities marimts. both in New
York and London, which Robin
Fackahaw is convinced will be
crucial to the future of money
bnficem after deregulation,
“The old style money broking

activities are levelling off," he
i

said. “After the Latin American '

debt crisis, the banks have
steadily moved away from bal-

ance^faeet investment into

securities. And companies are
increasingly turning to debt
issues rather than loans to raise

capital."
** The gap between the securi-

ties mod the money markets is

narrowing all the time, and
deregulation will accelerate that

process. The securities markets
have griiwh enormous^ in

recent years, and it is essential

we become part of them."
None the less. Internatilonai

City Holding unlike many of

its money-broking contempo-
raries, does not intend to act

as a princtpat in either the

money or the securities market,
even after the Big Bang.

“ Our philOBOplv has been,

and will continue to be, that

we will act as an interaae^ary
tetween the mariset maker and
the investor," said Robin Pack-
ahaw,

“After deregulation, market
and principles will come

under increasing pressure be-

cause of tight marrius and the
we are coneernea about the
question of conflicts of interest.

After ail, we are brokers, we
are not in the business of build-

ing Chinese Walls.”

Alice Rawsthorn

•..-.t :
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Saving companies from erratic swings
EVERY YEAlt an economic
theme emerges which can be
bandied about os an excuse for

lack-instre profits.

l.ast year it was the miners'
striJm and its fWeets on con*
sumer spending in this country.
This year it is erratic exchange
rates and their impact on
profits gleaned overseas.

Currency fluctuation first sur-
faced as a problem for British
exportera in the early 1970s.
after the introduction of float-

ing exchange rates.

The problem has since
spawned a profession among
the corporate treasurers who
orchestrate the interest-rate
swaps, fund translation and
currency and deposit market
speculation which protect com-
panies from exposure to erratic
currencies.
Corporate treasurcra were

introduced to most major
exporters through the early

3970s. But it was only towards
the end of the decade, when
ICTs group treasurer, Archie
Donaldson, turned treasury
management from a function
in the finance department into
a fine art. that Uie profession
came to the tore.
As static domestic markets

have prompted many small and
mediuffl-siaed companies to
nurture growth overseas, and
as currency fluctuations have
become increasingly erratic,

many relatively small com-
panies have appointed cor-

porate treasurers to co-ordinate
currency management.
Laura Ashley, for example,

drafted in a head of corporate
treasury 18 months ago, having
handled treasury management
within the existing finance
deoartment since Che inld-197(B.

In its last financial year, to

January 81, Laura Ashley
gleaned just over half of its

£131.Sm turnover and 65 per
cent of profits overseas. The
US alone produced 60 per cent
of profits. The company’s cur^

rency dealings are complicated
by the need to buy raw

materials and cloth in foreign
currencies. geseraJty the US
dollar. Swiss franc or Deutsche
mark, and by the presence of its

Dutch production plant.
“ Currency has been a major

consideration for us in the past
decade,*' said Peter FbiUips,
Laura Ashley’s finance director.
“ But in the past few years, as
our US operation has become
increasingly important, it has
assumed greater significance.

“ In late 1984, the time bad
come to appoint a corporate
treasurer to take control of
currency managemento. We
keep a constant eye on the
money markets and try to make
sure that we matrii our curren-
cies as we go along. We also

try to plan ahead so that, if

we know we have to buy cloth
in a denominated currency, we
can buy that currency in

advance and cover our
exposure."
Bolt Lloyd, the chemicals

company with a rtirno^'cr of

£^.07m. also sources 65 per
cent of profits overseas, chiefly

from the US. but has opted to

leave currency dealing to indl-

ridual managers.
“ Our finance director has

overall control of euirency
management," said Tom Eey-
wood. Holt Lloyd’s riiairman.
“ But the managiug directors of
each overseas subsidiary watch
currency movements on a con-
ri minus ba.'tis. and we rake a

view of our exposure to indivi-

dual markets.
*' We try to plan ahead at the

beginning of the financial year
by taking a view of the yen, the

US dollar and the m^or Euro-
pean currencies. But in the past

two or three years the pound
and the dollar have gone up and
down like yo-yos, and forward
planning has been impossible.’'

In addition to the problem
of Juggling currencies through
the ups and downs of exriiange
rates. British exporters face the
parallel problem that, in a year
like 1985, when the pound rose

Tom Hfiywood . . . “ We tx3' to plan ahead by taldiif
a view ^ the yen, the dollar and major European

caiToacies**

sharply against the dollar, the
discrepancy between the dollar
exchange rate at the begianing
and end of the financial year
was so marked that it produced
a pronounced distortion in

reported pj^ts.
At the eud of the 1984

financial year, on December 31,

dollar profits translated into

sterling at $1,159, and at the
end of the 1985 financial year
at $1,455. Thus, tor every pound
of dollar profit earned in 1984,

the British exporter gleaned
just^ in 1985.

Similarly for the financial

srears ending on March 31, the
dollar translated at $1.2^ in
1985, and at S1.4S4 in 1986.
Thus the British exporter
gleaned 83p for every pound of
dollar profit from the previous
irear.

The Simplest solution for
many British companies, faced
with the prospact of erratic

exchange rates erasing huge
tranches of overseas profits

from their results, was to
change tiieir accounting poli-

cies from translating overseas

earnings at yearend rates to
average rates across the year.
Bawker Siddeley, for example,

salvaged £10m from its pre-tax

profits of £l60m, which were
heavily reliant on the Aus-
tralian dollar, simply by
swapping from year-end to
average yearly currency trans-
lation. Nonetheless, it still lost

around £5m, thanks to adverse
exchange rates.
Other companies have con-

tinned with year-end tran»'
lation. Holt Lloyd, for example,
has chosen this route, even
though the change to average
yearly translation would have
reduced its £700,000 currency
“ losses."

Ostensibly, average yearly
exchange rates can be just as
unfavourable as leaving cur-
rency translatioa to the
vagaries of the money
markets.
Although Bawker Siddeley

benefited ftom the change to

average translation last year
(because the Australian dollar
weakened compared with the
pound steadily through the
yeary, in 1984, when the dollar
strengthened, it would have lost

£8m by swapping to average
translation.

The “average" system does
offer stability, however, in that
advance planning is made murii
easier. Laura Ashley plumped
for average translation betore
its flotation last autumn, for
example, in order to ensure a
more accurate profit forecast
“We had tiiroe months left

in our financial year when we
floated,” said Peter Phillips.
“Anything could have happened
to tiie dollar exchange rate in
that time, and we just couldn’t
run the risk of issuing an in-

accurate forecast
“At least, by dioosing average

currency translation, we reduced
the margin of error and intro-

duced an element of stability.

And stability is what we really
need froia currency manage-
ment"

Alice Rawsdiom
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Hedging market

:

Demand disappoints enthusiasts
RECENT sustained Ugh
voia^iity in tbe dollar exchange
rate has boosted the marketing
o£ current risk manageownc
instruments.

Eschange-traded futures and
options have enjoyed record
trading. First quarter trading
on the Chlrago X^antile
Ezcbange. for instance, was 43
per cent up on the seme period
last year.

The comoierclal banks which
comprise the *' over the
counter" (OTC) market la
hedging instruments have
vigorously promoted new pro-
ducts for fund managers and
coiporate treasurers.

Meanwhile, the investment
banks have heen busy devising
securities for trading on the
International capital markets
such as dual<urresey bonds
which Incoiporate features
inspired by the techniques of
the hedging maricets.
Avrareness of currency risk

also prompts awareness of
interest rate risk. Government
bond futures and options have
seen boom trading. Inatruments
such as Interest rate cap
options, where a borrower
guarantees the rate at which
floating rate funds can be
borrowed, have been deve]<g>ed
in tire OTC market
Yet enthnslasts for the hedg-

ing maricets still say that in
some respects they have met
disappointing demand so far.

Some new euc^ange - ^aded
instruments have not yet found
a reliable market
Commercial banks say many

dients are hard to convitice of

the rirtues of currency risk

numgement despite the
depressing regul^ty with
which eraange rate losses

feature on company balance
sheets.

In Europe one reason for
corporate treasurers’ resistance
to innovatioa is the depth of
the forward foreign expanse
maricot which sup^es most of
their routine needs, and enables
them to by-pass the finasrial

futures market
This leavee the futures

maricet to the banks and pro-
fessional traders. In the US,
in contrast futures markets
can flourish because time-zone
disadvantages have prevented
the growth of a liquid cash
market Strong retail spe^
lative interest also sustains
tb^.

Unlike futures, options are
uniquely flexible. They not
only protect against currency
swings but also enable the pur-

Hie PhQsidelpIlia Stodt Exchange ... A link with
Ixmilon be fersed next autninn.

diaser to benefit from a swing
in the opposite direction.
Futures involve both the

right and the obligation to buy
a siwcifled amount of cuxrenQr.
Options open up more avenues
since they can be sold, exercised
at expiry) in the case of Euro-
pean-style options) or before
expiry (in the case of US-style
options) or abandoned to expire
worthless with no delivery
taking place.

Options therefore resemble
insurance policies. Tbeir cost
is determined by reference to
the relation of the exercise price
to the currency market price,
the option’s time value, and
the volatlli^ of the under-
lying currency.

Provided that the transaction
gain outweighs the option’s
cost, the purchaser cannot lose.

Yet banks* clients are often still

hard to convince of this

To enhance the attractions
of options, banks have devised
variations which reduce the u|h
front cost. Some, however, have
been criticised for reducing
flexibility, the option’s basis
attraction. The " cylinder
option " has been called “ zero-
cost ” since a purchaser with a
large foreign exchange exposure
buys a call option from a bank
and simultaneously writes a
put option at a lower leveL
The two premiums net out

at oU. But the purchaser has
reduced his potential gain by
locking Into a narrow price
range
A structure of more obvious

usefulness is a compound
option (" an option on an

<^tion ”) designed for com-
panies tendering for contracts

which do not want to hedge
thoroughly against a liability

they may not incur hut still

wish to lock into today’s rates.

The cost of this option
exceeds normal " tender for
contract " insurance costs if the
final option is taken up, the
contract having been won.
Only half of the cost is pay-

able on the Initial option, how-
ever. and the company gaio.s

flexibility.

Barclars Bank has recently
developed a currency option
bearer instrument, with a
£9.000 face value, to provide
hedging for small-scale dollar
exposure. While this has been
criticised as a " speculator's

charter," Barclays says interest
has come mainly from profes-
sional investors and .small
companies
The exchanges criticise the

OTC market for the size of
premiums on instruments—
about 3 per cent on a six-

moDth <g>tion to sell dollars at
the prevailing market rate,

payable up-front Further, they
point out that when a customer
wishes to sell an instrument
back to a bank he encounters
a "buyer’s market"
Unlike exchanges, however,

banks provide a customised
service in a broader range of
maturities and currency mixes-
They are the only source, for
instance, of sterling/Deutsche-
mark options.
The smaller exchanges at

present seem csugfit la a lo%v-

volume vicious circle. New cur-
rency options introduced by

them remain underused capa-
city because investors are
deterred by wide bid and offer

spreads.

In this respect hopes rest on
plans for fungibuity (inter-

changeability) of tradm with
larger exehai^s. This means
that positions opened on small

exchanges can be assured of
clearance in a larger and more
Uquid maricet

So far the London Stock
Exchange’^ interest rate and
currency options have dis-

appointed expectations because
only three mraket-makers are
operating.

The Stock Exchange hopes
that volume will pick up when
a link wi^ the Philadelphia
Stock Exchange is forged next
autumn. But sceptics point out
that volume has not grown
significantly on Singaiiore’s

International Monetary
Exchange as a result of Its link
with Chicago. Rather, business
bas gravitated towards the

larger centre.

Currency and interest rate

options Introduced by the
London International Financial
Futures Exchange (LiSe) have
stolen much of the fire from
the Stock Exchange. Ltfie

benefits from the support of
the banks. Many of the prospec-
tive post-" Big Bang *’ primary
maricet-raakers are members.
Liffe also trades contracts in

larger amounts and bas a more
cost-efficient margiDing system.

During the first four months
of this year Liffe’s sterling/

dollar contract traded at a rate

af 60,000 contracts a day. In
March, the Stock Exchange’s
contract managed only 226

trades a day.

Fear of spreading demand
too thinly, however, is making
liiSe circumspect about intro-

ducing new products such as

Ecu options. Even so, the
exchange seems set to take its

place, along with Amsterdam’s
European Options Exchange
and Chicago, as one of the

three major centres when the
options market matures.
Hedging techniques have

become an integr^ part of
financial engineering, even if

there is a future downturn in
current? volatility. A recent
Bank for Inteznational Settle-
ments report ^ew attention to
tile risks inetirred by banks in
marketing hedging products.
But, paradoxically, it may have
had a reassuring effect by
providing guidelines.

Oare Pearson
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Chicago Mercantile Badtange . - . fiist-qnarter. tradingwas 45 pn^eenAi^.oftl^rjfear.

Brokers

Hopes of an end to
HOPES ABE running high in
the foreign exchange and money
broking community, that an end
may be in sight to the rules
that prevent them from forming
close links with banks.

The so-called "O'Brien Buies,"
named after the fonaer Govern
nor of the Bank of England
who laid them down, are
designed to prevent conflicts of
interest that might arise if a
broker were owned by one of
its many customers. Many
brokers, however, feel that they
restrict their avenues for rais-

ing capital at a time when their
need to invest has become
keener.

Meraantile House, too. Is not
only applying to beemne an
inter-dealer broker in the gUts
maricet throagb its ofiShoot
Fundamental llarshaU
Broker^ but also intends to
become a primary gilts market
maker through Alexanders
T.ftt«g ft Cmiricshank.

The ending of zestrictions on
luinks deaUng directly in
foreign exchange with each
otiier. without the good offices

of a broker, and the subsequent
development of the technology
that allows direct interbank
trading, have caUed into
question tbe role of the seven
London foreign exchange
brokers and the eight further

brokers that handle only
deposits.

If they wanted to retain a
sizeable share of foreign
exchange business—convention-

ally, they are believed to

accouQt for around half of Lon-
don turnover—they needed to

offer services that banks would
not have access to on their own.

Mereantzle lias contmitted
around £23m to this operation,
created trtm Alexanders, the
diseonnt house It booght in
1984, and Laing A Cnilrlahsnk,
the sto^roker whose ptnz^

chase was completed tiiis year.

For Mezcantile’s major brok-
ing rival, Exoo iDtecnadonal,
the past year has been tnrbu-
lenL fitting on a pOe M cash
from the sale of its S2 per cent
stake in Telerate, £xco suffered
from upheavals at its fund
management subsidlaiy. Cart-
more, and then saw the sudden
departure of its chief exerntive^
Mr John fiupn and the build-up
of a menaeiiv ..stake by the
Singapore businessman Mr Tiui

Sri Khoo Tedt Fuat.

lIr:Derek Tullett chairman
of the aasodetion asdnf
and Tokyo Forex Lattmaitiuial,-
conunanted at the time: ‘’-St is

up to the .maifceix to decide
which companire k wants to
deal whh: Why shot^ we have
this restriction wt us wbmi it is
tbe principals who tiwuld be
taking the deciskm?’*
Among the baiiks.’ however,

oplnhm is more; divided Some,
cleaxins -banka:' in Particular,
bitteriy iqipoee an end to the
0*8240111X108.-
One dearer, Bardays Bank,

ran up against tbe nies last
year when it anrangad .to take
control of Wedd Dnrlacbet; the
Stodc Sxcha:^ jobber, which
Itself bad a 25 per cent stdce
in Charles Fblton, tiie snoney
brokers. Vedd sold Its stake
badt to Fulton's management fn
May last year.

...:..^tleel^ anu^rthe

'directibn-'bf diangeitbjJtte
..roles, .and.-.the':British'’Bankers
Aasoclathin .is.,jiowi p6Uizig<4ts
menAers .'.6a- wbetheic.-v tlugr.-

would CCBrien letterta
he irevise^- - Vembers^.of.' the
aiB8ocSation.V foreign excbiqige
comnOtitee, . ted- ;4^. .hti-jrAltta-

Orsidirof •SMhwd-.'Ghanerfid.
appear-, to ' have-; swung ..behind''

tiie oae to , U--

a'-‘dikn^j it QT.tiie •Biriik.'bf'

En^nid whiA- !^e
OBrien cnldi liflhe.'SzM -piece,':

and jt.^hr Ibe .BankHdoae^’^f
can' . Change ;:them. l.vAnd-IS^
Banins appsOyad^ semL--aa~by
Bo'Bieiuis ^tto69me‘^anicl»-
don.:

GLOBALANALYSIfilXPOLL

Thebest advertisement
foforeignexchange

**Id the short term, tiie

brokers have invested heavily,"

commented one senior bank
dealer, "and the success they
have enjoyed indicates that

they have offered a service that

people are prepared to pay for."

Nevertheless, many believe
that brokers' market share is

declining. In addition, tbe past

year has seen the advent of
fully negotiable broking com-
missions. Although most brokers
say tiie overall level of com-
mission rates has changed little,

there bas beea some erosion

of profit margins through larger
volume discounts for ma-ior

foreign exchange trading banks..,

Tbe brokers themselves, 2f

not convinced by the argument,
have in many cases sought to
divers*^ into other markets. In
some cases, tbe diversification

is a logical extetksion of a
broker's existing activities—
bringing together buyers and
sellers for a commission with-
out themselves taking long or
short positions.

Five of the six leading foreign*

exchange brokers, for example,
are to become inter-dealer
brokeTS in the restructured gilt-

edged securities market which
is due to get under way is

October. In addition. Mahon
Nugent, tbe leading US broker
of overnight federal funds, i$ to
become an ZDB.

The sixth major UX broker,

R. F. Martin, decided not to
apply to become an interdealer
broker after ' seeing bow
crowded the nxarket was going
to be. Martin curtailed its

diversification plana after it had

I

been acquired by (Juadrex

I

Securities, in April 1985.

Instead, it bas concentrated
I more on geographical ex-

pansion.

Martin bas also begun to add
to pure foreign exchange
broking — it « known for ita
D-mark business — by moving
into deposit broking; while its

rival Fultons, which came to

the Stock Exchange in October
as International City Holdings,
bas taken tbe opposite tack,

building on its deposit broking
base.

These excitements may have
diverted attenlion ftmn iriiat
remains the core of Exco’s
business, its AsUey and Pearce
money l»olang operations. The
Bank of England, however, did
not forget, and stepped in when
Excd entered merger with
Morgan Grenfell, the merchant

I

bank.
I

I, ••

. .'i

GLOBAL ANALYSIS

It was these talks that re-
opened the whole question of
brokers’ links with banks and
sparked off renewed discussion
over whether tbe restrictions of

I

the O’Biten letter should be
lifted

Otiier brokers quickly called
for a withdrawal of the rules,
with a unaziimous vote by the
Foreign E^cchange and Currency
Deposit Brokers’ Association.
Excd. which bad *t»»M«»»y pro-
posed only a revision of tbe
O’Brien Iriter, was surprised at
tiie strength of otiier bntor^
support to abolition.

i>l> FOREX <J<I
.liai

»?

AnewservicepollFngtw}cedciiiy1he1op25
bonksTIbrecasfeofs^exrixangepalesL

mm Seewhofthelopdecitefsthink.
sm SetectGAI^onBBtit>rMoiillorfrom2Juna

M Freefnalunni27Juna

AbK:HHB{N«>#>nN^PRC>0^

GAS
GtoMAnahrsisSyMMiiB—WecBBISZnGEOOMSG

24
HOURS

one td^kone oaB to eitker
London orNew Yoric giver a
Jtoum Woodstock diem access
to night and day competitive
gjiomtionsin work/cashand
firtures tnaikea ht gold, silver,

and ieadi/igforeign eurrendesi

Precious eontaet

Metals

London • IfiekMats
New Ynk ~ John Nonnatn

Foreign

Exchange

contact:

London - Graham Crt^Smith
New York • John Hattnanx

TheMartm-Hierbamii
Group ofCompanies
Anwmberofdie Quadces SecuritiesGroup

4Deans Court, LondonEC4V5AA. Telephone: 01-6008691 . Telex: 883962/5.

But diversification goes fur-
ther to some groups. MAI.
better known under its earlier
name of Mills 9c Alien, bas
always been something of a
peculiarity in the mooeybnikiog
sector, because of its poster
advertising dirisioo.

Last year, to complement its
Garban Gilts subsidiary, wbieb
is planning to become a gilts
Inter-deaier broker, it acquired
Ginteico, a leading New York
corporate bond broker. And
earlier tiiis year U bought
Wagon Finance, a UK inatal-

I meat credit operation.

Rouse WxidstodcLmted
niTEnMTKWM.HOtJBB
t ST. KATHAMMSS WAY. UWOQN £1 SUM

.l.*- .--si J

LONDON __ NEWYDIW _
-iELEeHei4e:nt)<M5ioo TELsmoNeeiaAosiiK
telex sesosai/otiw LON telex saaste house lio
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE 7

Banks

established

profit centre
times for with eo)

5S”iSSr?iJ **®S curreades sad in foreign ex*
maitets right changeha^ InstremeBte like

h£Sr «i?® ^ international options and futures.

fo^n ^«T»n!*SS?- More recently. J»nks have
7“5r*?.®fS*“*8es trai^ soar also begun co eomWne theirlast year, thanks lar^y to the
enormous volatility of eurreacyrai^ which meant that banksco^ make money simply by
boldly positions.
At Gitieorp, for example, the

Uffs largest banking group
and. tra bank with the largest
share of the worid cnirency
market foreign exchange reve-
nne amounted to $35^ an in-
crease of SlOOm on the year
before. This amounted to over
10 .per cent of the grmip's fotal
revennes.
Ibe increase was even more

specfocular at J. P. Horgan,
parent of Morgan Guaranty.
Revenues there amounted to
$173m, up from $29.Sm in 1984.
But as an indication of the tm-
predictabiiity of foreign ex>
change earnings, Morgan's
revenue had plummeted to that
level from $74m in 1983,
At Barcl^ Bank, the largest

European bank in the bnsiness,
foreign exchange income
amounted to £113m, up from
£84m tile year before. Barclays
attributed this to "suec^sful
trading in persistently volatile

cnxtency markets."
Bank of America, also among

the world's top' Jive, made
$150ra, which was up from
glOlm in 1984. The bank attri*

the sharp

foreign excbsima operations
more cSos^ with, their dealr
ifigie in the international capita!

maihets, notably ' Eurobonds.
Many banks sre now physically
fitting their foreign exchange
and bond dealen m the same
rooni->4f they can find space
big enough.

This is for two reaswis. One
Is that the capital and foreign
exchange mulcets now in-

Suenee each other greatiy, and
intelligence picked up in one
market can qnicUy be pat to
use in \he other, partienl^y on
interest rates.
The other Is that foreign

exchange is also the channel
that connects the many
domestic n«an«ai markets that
are rapidly coming together as
the trend towards global seeurir
ties markets gathers pace.
Currency swap transactions, in
which bon^ denominated hi
diffbrent currencies are ex-
changed, can only be aceo»
pliSbed by instttntioDs tiiat are
deeply involved In both the
ca^l^ and curreney markets.
niis trend also explains why

the banks find themselves
fadng groudng ranks of new
competitors in the foreign ex-

change markets, as Investment
bante and securities houses

At Barclays, the largest European bank in the

business. Imprign exchange Income amounted to

£113m in 1985

Bank earnings from
foreign exchange

198S 1984

Citicorp S58 858

Barclays 113 84
Chemical Bank . 102 61
fSi«e*>MaiihaWM 173 119

BankAmerica ... 150 101

J. P. Horgan ... 173 29.5

Besnlts in fim. except for

protect themselves against the
sharp ups and downs in the
market

- Foreign exchange is now
weltestablished as a profit

centre at banks who, mac^e a

decade ago, viewed it merely

as a service they supplied to

their customers. Only a small

fractiim of their currency tux^
over is now prompted by their

cUenta* d^and; the bulk is

aocoonted for by interbank
dcsiling, or by international

capital flows—.a result of the

ste^ loosening of foreign tx-

diange controls around the

wortd.

According
by Euromoney magame, the
larger i«"ke may be taking

business away from the smaller

ones. But banks u a whole are
losing market share to the new-
comers. The 20 largest banks
bad 36fl per cent of the market
last year, down from 59.4 per

cent last year and 50fl per cent

the year before that
While this may be good news

for customers of the forei^
exchange markets, because it

y»»ightong competition amimg
bawL-K to iiuote tight prices,

many bankers not surprisingly

regret this trend.

Some of them complain that

tbe newcomers are not as com-
fhe cost and complexity of the

thi* market as they
banks' foreign exchan^opera-

Bardays whldi are in fm.

party failure. This has forced
banks to evaluate their trading

partners more carefully.

In ijondon, the world's

largest forei^ exchange trad-

ing centre, 11 banks having got

together to set up a new eom-
puterbased settlement process

which should eliminate some
of the dealing risks. Instead of

settling all their hundreds of

transactions with each other,

the banks will simply "net
out " their positions at the end
of the day. This should greatly

reduce the danger of losses

caused by tiie domino effect of

a single payment failure.

From a regulatory point of

view, the Bank of England

places limits on the closures
banks may take in tiie market.

But the issue of bow to regu-

late the growing currency swap
marfreti*. the use of options and

other 'newfangled- instruments

is. of growing concern to bank
snperviaors. There has even

been talk of tighter controls on
banks' foreign exchange trad-

ing generally, because it does
not apuear on their balance

sheets—but still exposes them
to risk.

None of this, though, has
yet deterred banks from con-

stantly trying to innovate, and
come up with new ways and
means of trading currencies,

transferring foreign exchange
risk, or tapping new markets.

The ability to offer these

new instruments is now at the

forefront of the banks’ market-

ing efforts—and their invest-

ment In new technology.
Ironically, though, a lot of

evidence suggests that, despite

the drama and glamour
attached to this, it is still the
broad-aud^tter business of

spot and forward trading in

established currencies that

counts.

A survey last year by the

Group of Thirty, the New York-
based blue chip banking group,
showed the overwhelming
majority of respondents listing

these two activities as "essen-

tial." Most of the new instru-

ments were rated only " impor-

tant," an indication that they
probably only fulfil passing

needs, depending on how
volatile the currency markets

are, or how vital it is tor

corporate customers to tap

different markets.

David Lascelles

Major players m
Multinationals as mini-banks

their own right
COMPANY CASH-flows are peJ^

baps the most important in^-
enee on the global foreign

exchange markets andJnore-and

more big corporations are now
themselvesj major

plajers'in their own right.,As.

a

result, the company minMau.
has come into being, •

Operating through a t^n .ox

four full-time currmicy dealer^
TW probably runs up aro^
$lbn in foreign enha^e tom-

(jver on- most working days. .At

OT the oil gianfs newiycreated

money managem^ comwy
SavriSmted a first-time tSSm.

pre-tax to the group «
398^ larged as a result tf

sueees^ y««'s currency

^^^J*^nhber of •multi-natlcml

ha^ operated

Me money-servicing operations

tlffough separately manwed and

a^untable divisioim. Sonm of

the larger US eorporatioiis have

w&en in this business for years.

While at home ICI push^ oiri-

^ne the cash management road

iOfow have more r^an^
moved into step. BP^
for example, have aet up m-

libuse bank-type, opg^ons
^Sthin the past 18 montna.

'* today's world of fost-

widening financial maricebs, the

competitive pressures on nnilti-

natiMial craipaides to group

together, streamline and en-

hance the profitability of ueir
money fiows are aU too obvious.

As & m^or global oil corpo-

ration, BP has ah annual cash-

flow. of around- £50bn. Ci^
as direise as IC^ Phihps

of tile IfotherlaDds and Volvo

and Ericsson of Sweden all see

huge sums pass throng money
managmnent oompaiues eveiy

day.
Company mini-banks tend to

have four core activitlM: ban^
«iig, iwvestiim'eurplns cash, bor-

rowing and currency manage*
-T.aTvi But foreign exchange is

nexiiaps the most imporiant and
' active oomponenL In 1982,

tax profits at ICI Finance.

money servicing offshoot of Id,
were fid&n. A year later^they

had rocketed to £182m. only to

subside with equal drama In

jLfim to £69DU. :•

This is precisely the seesaw
.
performance that can be e»
pected to ooenr as ICIF absorbed

-violent currency fluctuations im
behitif of its intmaational

parent comnany.
' The in»fo message e recent

study of treasury management
trends by tiie Association of

Corporate Treasurers concluded

overwhelmingly that widening
aitii increasingly active currency

markets have dramatically ex>

panded demand for corporate

treasury management outside

the traditional role of the com-

pany finance director.

Within im samplA the study

Aowed that 90 per cent of

uany treasury departments naa

been formed since 1970 follow^

ins the dismantling of the

Bretton Woods fixed exchaiige

rote systems and the abolition

of controls in the

UK, The Association’s findings

riiowed that if there was a peak

for the formation of company
wiiniJmniM it was arouttd 1977.

In recent years money has
become an Increasingly flexible

commodity. A kaleidoscope of

curreney options and hedge
ywaffiiaiiigmit, allied to the in-

creasing use of sophisticated

infonnatfon systems, has opened
up more and more opportunities

for money '
management to the

eorporate sectoral a time

when some multi - national

groups have acquired better

credit ratings than many banks.

In theory, BP could turn

i
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AP-DJ NEWS HEADUNES
CONSTANTLY DISPLAYED

.puts file

currencymarfaetsat
ycHirfin^r^s

Telerate's composite foreign exchange pages display the

most recent spot rates automatically. Markets change

while you watch with each update from Telerate’s

contributing banks.

On Telerate, you don’t have to keep punching keys

to keep abreast of world events either. Stay informed

through the news ‘window,’ a continual scroll of the

latest news headlines on the bottom portion of your

Telerate screen.

Ifyou need current information on world currency,

moneym^kets and advisory services, putTelerate to

work for you. For a demonstration in London, call

Andrew Brodie on 01-583 0044.

INTERNATIONAL OFHCES;

EUROPE (AP-DJ)
LONDON 5830044

ASIA (AP-DJ)
HONG KONG 213686

USACTELERATE)
NEWYORK938 5200

itself into a formidable com-
petitor to the world’s banking
establishment Its entire finan-

cial assets exceed flObn, a sum
big enough to put the company
among the top 100 international

But this is theory.

For the foreseeable future,

BP has CO plans to apply to tbe
Ranir of England for a banking

licence at BP Finance Inter-

national, its treasury manage-
ment company. It is content

to concentrate on running BPFI
as a smooth group money
centre.
Having begun in January

1985 with a total staff of around

70, BPFI has expanded to a

payroll of some 100, including

12 full-time money dealers.

About eight of these concen-

trate on foreign exchange, with

the balance looking after BPs
demands in the domestic and

internatioEial money markets.

Last year, its first in business.

BPFI had a currency turnover

of around £60bn.
BPFI has a number of mam

divisions: a treasury responsible

for BP'S money and
_

foreign
^vi-hangft trading and its bank
accounts; a corporate toance
section which handles activities

in the debt and equity markets

and other merchant banking-

type business; commercial bank-

ing which looks after relations

with banks and investors: and
a planning and systems group

aimed at taking the longer view.

The oil company says the

idea of a bank had been under
consideration for some time

before the actual formation at

the start of 1985. But it is only

recently that information tech-

nology has made the step

plausible, allowing the com-
pany's entire finances to m
gathered on a single electronic

screen.
The tirpe of operations unde^

taken at BPFI are of course

part of corporate day-to-day

work at most multi-national

companies. But BP has gone
a stage further in money
planning and grouped its

treasury operations much like

a bank—although the company,
under some pressure from the
^anv of England, tends to

frown on tbe word " bank."

BPFI has its own capital base
and accounts and a board of
directors; and it has recruited

some of its top staff from bank-
ing rivals in the City. But
BPFI is not a corporate entity

in its own right, unlike ICI

Finance. It exists largely as a

management and accounting

group.
BPFI already provides some

information in the group

accounts and more can be ex-

pected as the operation expands

and settles down.

Street fa fussy abort vAo uses the word baoh Jeffrey Brown

AKX
GLOBAL TREASURY SERVICES

“Secondtonone”
Our story starts in 1835 when the forerunner of the ANZ

Group was granted a Royal charter in London.We have been active in

the City ever since.
, . -it-

In the early1950sANZwere among the pioneersmdeveloping

the ForeignExch^e Market.
, , , . r

We have expanded with the markets, eam^ a reputation tor

high ethical stand^ds and dedicated professionalism, with emphasis-

oncustomer service.
. 1 . C il_

Today, London Treasury is at the intemahonal centre me
Groups foreign exchiige dealings. Behind us stand assets of over

SA42 billion, and offices in 47counfaies.
•

We are the predominant dealers and market makers in

Australian and New Zealand dollars. Our acknowledge skills in US
dollars, sterling yen and othermajor currencies are equally strong.And
throueh Grindlays Bank we have special strengths in the c^ncies

of Ma, I^dstan, Sri Lanka, Ban^desK Africa and Middle East

We are well known as product innovators, especially in altern-

ative fin^cing techniques. TAY riL.

Justas important of course, is ourservice to customere.We otter

fine rates, rapid and competitive prices. But it is our overall effiaency

that gives us a competitive edge. , , ^r . l
To find out more about our highly-rated foreign exchange

services, telephoneANZ Treasury today.

Major Currencies 01-2803219 Australasian Currencies

CorporateTraders 01-280 3309 Euro &£. Markets

Futures 01-2803219 FinancingTechniques

GrindlaysFX

01-2803306

01-2803194

01-2803228w* - ^

01-6263836 Grindlays Euro &£. Markets 01-283 1745

AS&Wa
AUSTRALIA AIMD NEW ZE^.AND
BANKINS eROUP LiMITED

Head Office: 55 Collins StreeLMdbouine,Victoria 3000.'&i:(03) 658 2955.

TIx;AA39920

UJC/Europe:ANZ Global’&easnxy,55 GracechurdiSireetLondonEC3VOBN.
leU 01-280 3315 (Enquiries)



Increasing quality and

speed in dealing rooms
TODAY’S sophisticated foreign

exchange (forex) and money
markets could hardly exist with-

out modem technology. They
are geographically dispersed,

there is no centraL physical
market floor and dealing is

carried out over the telephone.
The caJcubtions required are
complex and the risks snbstan-
tiaL
So quality of telecommunica-

tions and speed of connection
between demers or dealers and
brokers ai<e critically important
Typically, direct dialling re-

places the conventional com-
pany switchboard — or, more
correctly, an automated system
is installed so that the exchange
appears as an array of private
direct lines.

This makes for high-quality

communications but not neces-
sarily speed of connection. Con-
ventional telephone dialling

methods are too slow for the
high-pressure world of forex
trading. They have been re-

placed by rapid access systems
known as " dealerboards.**

Essentially, these make it pos-

sible to make a connection be-

tween one dealer and another

dealer or counterparty almost

instantaneously at the press of

a single button.

According to the experts, in

less time than it would take to

dial an conventional public tele-

phone number, four or five calls

could have been completed

using a dealerboard. Forex
tele^one conversations have to

be short, to the point and de-

void of traditional pleasantries.

One of the most advanced
of modem dealerboards, the

City Business System from
British Telecom, offers almost
unlimited numbers of telephone
oonnectiona throu^ a video

‘‘touch screen." Images of

labelled keys are presented on
the screen and can be activated

by touching the screen with a
finger.

Twenty or so keys can be

displayed on the screen at once

and a number of screens can
be stored in the system’s

memoiy.
The biggest change to over^

take forex dealing rooms in the

past few years, however, is the
development of computerised
^ipaiing systems.
Foreign exchange dealing was

one of the first banking
specialisms to yield to compu-

terisation. There were strong

reasons. After the abandonment

of fixed exchange rates, some
form of automation was essen-

tial simply to keep tradt of what
had become, by previous

standards, a chaotic market.

The larger hanks and brokers

had systems ^ilt for them by
software houses to run on their

mainframes: the smaller ones

started to use forex packages-^

generalised pieces of softwzu'e

suited to many different kinds

of user—which they ran on the
new, low-cost minicomputers.
Minicomputers were particu-

larly well suited to local

branches of international banks
which could not justify the sub-
stantial costs of a full main-
frame-based system.

At t^t time the emphasis
was On automating tiie " back
ofBce" — the accountlog pro-

cedures necessary to support
the dealers who were still work-
ing in the time-honoured
manner with telephones and
slips of paper.

^e major trend over the past

' vn ',.
1
,* - i »
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few years has been the adoption
of dealing support systems-
automation of Ae “ front ofBce
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—and the integration of these
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Hie securities room at Kleimvort Benson

systems with the earlier generar

tion of accounting software.
All this has been made pos-

sible by the availabilitir of low-
cost personal computers power-
ful enough to run specialised

foreign exchange software.

BIS of Liondon, for example,
made its name with a back
office forex package called

Midas. This is still the world
leader, with some 470 installs

tions, and has developed a
separate dealing system.

It runs on a network com-
prising a series of IBM personal

computers connected to an IBM
System/38, a medium-range
IBM machine specially designed
to handle large volumes of
information.

Personal computers make it

possible for the dealer to
receive, on his or her desk, data
from external sources such as
Reuters and Telerate, the
organisation’s overall position
and special features such as
financial modelling tools and
‘’What if?" facilities.

The most modem version of
the Midas forex system also nins
on System/38 and it is possible

to run both back and front
office on the same machine.

According to BIS, the Nether-
lands Amrobank has just signed
a £1.5m order for Mldas/38
because dealer support can be
integrated easily into tiie over-

all system.
Integration of front office and

back office— obviating the need
in kev in informatinn twice —
is now seen as vital to success-

ful forex orperations.

Dealers were at one time re-

inside two of Londim’s most modern dealing rooms : Exw .i^Bmati^al

(above) and MarshaU Woeffwarth (bdow) :
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luctant to key in their own p«cting- Odin, for example, Is Iffidu, Arbat dr Kapiti. •
’

‘ yimit^ te.. Be'-^itble’ tdmal^'
deals* but all that has changed, based around the Borrou^ According to a dn^

.
^ulater'iiicamhig d8ta,:mir^d

pnonrHiTip to Mt Joho MaulkeT- B2S microcomputer. tory*, almost 30 separate .1^^
son dewlopment director of a offers the dealer minntehy- paniesoftededlingffi^ems to ijj*a^.;^.a«te;i«wmatoBd
dealing room systems at All- minute informatioin on portions, ' the - UR: They h(^uw;. •' C- P- •• scxegna.^^to .pve-irtoew^dmlers-

xnand. a company which speclall- average co^ tiie activities of Technology CAF Ftaanci^̂ - ,'ti,^dofiByettMvff.-<dfie^: -

.

sed in bespoke financial software other dealers and cnstomer- Services, I. P.

but now markets a dealer sup- borrower details, to addition to mates, and Logiea. orc • Peyeia

port package called Odin. the necessary calculation and An important- pi^t to' note. •law-.-uaoaeyy -If-you-

Mr Maulkerson points out that analysis tools
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Mr Maulkerson points out mac analysis toois j« «*•«, foreign

most dealing rooms are not the Odin, like many of ffie dealer ^^tems. as stead-alone pro-
^

mrfi-ava. cmunnrt crnttumc finw MTsiiabie. ductsi are cui the wsy -out; . - dnaunff they, .wwufl. accept it.-
football-pitch

eanzas equipped to accommodate is designed to fit on to what- Mach more common nou^
several battalions of dealers, ever back office accounting days Is the doling room Sgi^ems,

More commonly they are small system the cnstomer is using, system or financial wirvices sweet,
OA aM.1 vn mhafhin- If ha a Tnaltiframa- Bvst(>m in vrtlich . foreign IMOaXM 5WZ ZCkC- > - '« .•

mctrava- support systems now available, ducts, are cm toe way -out;. deatoatff toey. would raooept it"

More commonly mey are smau sysiem me cusiomer ut uaiue- dj'o-.cu* w* ZzIITl -ewi -vm-— with between 20 and 30 whether it be a mainframe- system to vrtudi fond|m Loudon swi
dealers — and their automation based, custom-written system or exchange is simply one module. a

requirements are modest hut a proprietary product like The Reuter money dealing^ •
. ,
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AbankwiHitwentydesdiogrooms
around the world is, to say the leasts

unusual.

- AbankwMchftillyhariiessesthis

resource to the benefit c€its custom-

ers is exceptional

isuna
OURNETWORKOF
20DEAUNGROOMS

ASSURELYAS
NIGHTFOUOWSDAY

Standard Chartered,has not just

the dealing rooms, but also the com-
munications syste^,todealQnyour
behalf twenty tour hours a day Our-
Globewatoh service willexecuteyour

stop loss or target orders in London,
Hong Kong, New York and, ifneces^

sary,afurtherseventeen orfinan-

cial centres.

can also arrange toryouto deal
directly with a Standard Chartered

dealing room outside your localtime
zone.

And because of the depth of our
involvementin somanyoftheworld’s
Isey economies, no other bank can
trade continuously, on both a spot

andforward basis, inalarger number
ofcuixencies.

Foreignexchange dealing isone of

the manyw^ that Standard Chart-

ered co-oidinates the stieng^ ofa
network of2000 branches in over 60

countries - to give you a more flex-

ible, imaginative and commercially

valuable service.

To find out more, contact your

nearest branch.

standardaChartered

snOKteMownMROBIK IWRIII.

STAMMD CHAinilKD BWK, HEW 0FFK£n R^tOnGA^
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Rulemakers close in on the bond market
CREDITS AND EURONOTES

WNOVATIVE, expttdiag. stiU only
20-odd years old and staffed larg^

pMpIe not too much older, the
«noboi^market is hardly handi-
eapped by stuSy tradition, writes

NicoU in Lond^

move ieeiiiTig and trading opera* from Eurobond brokers - a sign of basis from which to begin the
tiODs elsewhere, ttwugb the UK disomtent which regulation, definition of a market maker. They
Govemmmtt marf^ pImt that is wheUier imposed from without or also reflected a feeling that disclo*

has no intention of iBhiMting the within, is likely to provoke sure would reduce the credit risks
iatemataonal markets hi London. IKscussion of the maricet maker associated with brokers acting as
The precise UK requirements le- roles was brief and restrained in (mndpals at a time when the aver-Htit iinnni.iii I _Ii- •

inrcisB UA lequuwiiKins IB- niiea was unei ana resirainea Ul [Hinapais ai a ome wnen
atir..-i...^\?!!?f-_

^ ^ unclear, not least because the the open meeting, since th^ were age size of deals is rising.
anq ye being forced AIBD is still awaiting details of fbe oot on the agenda and will be vot^ New issue managers sioy twin prevailine mfluenaisr n>ie. .. i. , ..j.. ZrBv torin •_« .

- B—— B—~~ Will be votcd Ncw issuc manageTS stTODgly U-
wfttiriw

muuences: rale- criteria for being recognised as a on at a July 11 meeting in London, vour disclosure of couaterp^es

*
self-regulatory PTchange. Bui the Major p^ts of controversy are because it would prevent eo-manag-

tien nf
m the Assooa- AIBD has already taken action fid- stipulations that registered maricet ers from unloading their holdings

took
Dealers Jowxng the principle by makers must quote prices in at of new bonds anonymously throu^

hrina^c^**!^rr*'“ oulgoiag chairman Damien least 25 per cent of securities in a brokers while the lead manager is

omf A ®™6apore lastweek, these Wigny that ‘self-regulatimi is all sector, and that counterparties to supporting the price. Brokers have

BrtA more important if we want to deals done through brokers will be an uneasy relationship with the

.

w**®*^®*" ®void the he^ hand of the author- identified to each other. Mr Tony »st of the market They are not al-
memhers like it or not, is itself play^ ides themselv^'
mg a more prominent role m shaj^ There wss in imga^ overseeiDg the markeL the markets that

ities thezcselves.” Conway’Fell. of Bondpartners. a wqys well liked, but the fact is that

There W8S in any case a view in trading Arm. said the tb^are used. There are argumeots
the markets that a measure of rule- rules would prevent smaller firms about whether brokers show prices«|KaL MMMCwea hMBb a nicaouic Uk I IU6” I UiS9 OTUUUg yiCvVflL auioucr iUlUa auwiab miicwici MIAIBCO auaa aa4|uau44/ U

{«»
of trades go- making would aid liquidity and de- fnxn making markets, thus redue- to traders' end-customers. prices dissemina

ter abimes. This was partly behind ing liquidity, and would restrict bro- Mr Sandy Joyce, of Purcell Cra* and eontroUed ba
effected qy UK inves- the formulation of rules fbr seeon- activities, contravening a pre* ham, one of the leading broters, ticipants. Such aw ^mecDon law now being creat- dary market makers propel just vious AIBD said after the meeting that he out time-wasting

« .1
govern authorisation before the Singapore meeting, Mr TOm of Wood Gun- doubted whether market makers for exanqile. foru deal, how to deal and what you Though many traders welcomed dy, chairman of the market makers themselves would approve the folios. For the o

after you have them, there were bitter private committee, responded that the draft rules. *1 questioa the authority of the watchword is
tmaft. The anernative would be to comments from smaPer fir^ and rules were intmided to be a some of there people (on tire core- study is completei

INTERNATIONAL BONDS

Thin trading highlights the strength of floaters

mittee) to commit their firms to

rules that the firms cannot live

with,* be said.

The role of brokers was also seen
as being under threat from a pn>
posal, approved at the Singa^re
meetlDg, to study the US Na^aq
share market to see whether simi-

lar technology could be applied to

Eurobonds. In the long tun, it could
involve individu^ market makers
being identified on screens with the

prices they are making.
There could also be automatic ex-

eonion, at least of small orders.

The study, as well as being part of

the worldwide move towards auto-

reation. is part of the .AIBD's drive

to aid liquidity by having reliable

prices disseminated on an equal
and conrroUed basis to market par-

ticipants. Such a system would cut

out time-wasting telephone calls,

for exanqile, for valuation of port-

folios. For the moment, however,
the watchword is caution until the
study is completed.

Nippon Credit plans extensive

certificate ofdeposit programme
NIPPON Credit Bank has joined

the ranks of Japanese banks ar-

ren^g large-scale certificate of de-

posit programmes in the Euromar-
kets. It selected Shearson Leh-

man to arrange a Slbn programme
for which Merrill l^-ncb and Salom-

on Brothers are also dealers, writes

Peter Monlagnm in London.
As with similar deals for other

Japanese banks, the operation is

designed to broaden the investor

demand for the bank's certificates,

thereby eventually reducing their

cosL
Nippon Credit is not on the so-

called “Japanese run" in the certifi-

cate of deposit market, a group of

the largest banks whose certificates

are mterchangeahie and command
the standard finest rate. But it

hopes the programme will help nar-

row the 7 to 8 basis point yield dif-

erential which exists between it

and certificates issued by banks in

the run.
'There axe some grounds fi>r opti-

mism in this respect. Other Japa-

nese hanks which hav8 gooe for

large programmes with the same

objective had often managed to
shave 2 to 3 basis points oft the
yield premium by dint of appointing

dealers dedicated to selling their

paper. One reason for this is that
the dealers have been able to sell

the paper to investors in the US,
thus creating a new source of inves-

tor demand.
Meanwhile Chemical Bank, as al-

ready reported, has launched a
fresh E250in, seven-year credit for

Hanson Trust, while among deals

in the market, Spain’s $500 facility

has been heavily oversubscribed.

This has paved the way for Elec-

tricite de France to launch its long
awaited jumbo facility, probably

later this week. EdF been
watching the progress of the Span-
ish deal very carefully and, follow-

ing its success in syndication, has
revised downwards the terms
which it regards as suitable for its

own cqieration. The market is thus
now expecting a credit on excep-

tionally fine terms.

P & 0, the UK shipping to con-

struction company, has appointed

Barclays and County Bank as deal-

ers in a £50m commercial paper
programme due to be activated this

week. Merrill L^mch is arranging a
SlOOffl loan facility for Pima, the US
thrift which is owned by Heron In-

ternational. This is the first revolv-
ing underwriting facility to be eoUa-
ceralised bj' mortgages and mort-
gage securities and bears an annual

underwriting fee of 17‘i basis

points.

EUROMAIlKEr TWmafVER
TUmewiSiii)

PriiMfy HwM
StralgMs Canv FRN Otter

USS ejms 4X2 36&S 88X8
Pra* AAda.t 391.3 6834 536S
Otter 274as X7 4X1
Pm 4,S63a - 6274 28.6

SerowSm Mwfcet
USS 25.75X6 133SS 15,S7Sa
Pm 21J994 1411S 920X0 2aOX8
Otter 13,2274 341.7 1,82X8 23574
Pm 144S 1,16X7 X54XB

Cedel Euradeer ToW
USS 14,70X1 srjTxs 82,47X7
Pm 14,060.0 2XSl7a 4X2773
other 10,68X5 iXi47sa 21,15X8

10,2154 7.73ES 17,0613
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THE RELAnVE strength of floatp

ing rate as apposed to fixed rate
dollar Eurobonds, which doaiottr

have been noting fitf some weds,
became increasingly evident in last

week's thin trading, writes Clare
Pearson in Lpiiiow-

Rqyal Bank of ventured
into botii sectors, with telUoi^ di^
ferent results. Cte Tuesday Mon
Royal BankU a SSOOm, 9fl^ar is-

sue for the tuvrower with its coo-

pon set at K point over the mean (rf

f/in/lrtn interiiaok bid and
rates. This looked generous, e^e-
cially as the bond ofEmed ceIii pnk-

tection for the first five years. The
market le^xmded with great en-

thusiasm anti the bond traded im-

me^tety above par, finiwhmg the

week at a bid pske lOOJiO.

In contrast, Royal Bank ol Cana-

da's 5150m OH per cent seven-year

rate bond, laimdied on Thors-

d^, also tiwwgh h5 Orian Royal
BanksnbsjtfatytirBS^uofedattte
end of thewe^ at price

senting a discount to issue price of

2H per cent, potting ft substantially

oot^ its tatid fees IH.

Dealers report that when, stnre
weeks ago, investors began to show
interest in the nte note

(FRN) sector thmr interest focused

on hjgtquafity sovereign bonds.

Now, hovrevre. with large vehimes
of paper outstanding in tire maricet

b^ig redeemed, tii^ are turning

tireir attention to issues by banks.

Smoe such issues have been impop-
nlar for some time, they now kuik

cheap. In tire course of last week,
sovereign issues gaiwad about five

basis points wi^ bank issnes

added anotfaer H point to tireir

prices.

Suppty of sovereign pffitf is fike-

ly to remain low in the FRN sector,

although Norway is rnmoored to be
piariTiing an issue. Where shoter-

dated borrowing is ooocenred,
sovexeign batxoweis can stilj raise

Itoatag ride figance mote cheapjy

Ity lionoiriiig'ffiiedfile debt

and then swapping the proceeds.
The fixed rate inmary Eurobond

maricet last we^ seenred rather
unimpressed fay tire strength of the
New York bond market liut week.
While US IVeasuiy bonds strength-

ened during most of the week, un-

derwriters; aiodlui of the weight of

unplaced p^er in the Eurobond
market continued to marie down
prices ^ fixed rate bonds.

This created *stop-go” new issu-

ing activity. The strength of the US
Treasury market on Tuesday night;

in the widee of tire announcement of

a US first-quarter growth rate of 3.7

per cent,M a of lead-man-

agers to seiae a short-lived issuing

opportunity.

As fieqt^tiy happens in tire Eu-
rabond maricet, however, too many
bMTOwers koiiiefaed paper through

too snail a winderw. Buyers
emerged ibr Tuesday’s four issues

later in tire weric, but in most cases

only at juices to give yield spreads

over US Treasury ireues of atot 20

basis points higher than their

hoods' levels at issue.

Bel^um's SSOOm 8H per cent sev-

en-year bond was lAnnrhori at a
margin of some SO basis points
above comparable US Treasury
bonds. Bqy^ emeiged only when
the yield on the oew bond bad shot
up to about 70 basis points.
A glimmer of light appeared on

Friday in the nte ^llar Eurt>
bond marked however. Dealers be-

gan to mark prices up by about H
point in jMcp^tion tor this week's
trading as US Treasury bonds
gained a point dnrisg trading
in

Gains inUS 'nreasury bond prices

also sporadically imparted life to

the D-Mark sector last week, al-

tbniigh prices were generally un-
chanij^ at the end of the week. On-
ly thm new deals were lAunrhpd

Dealers were timefore reassured
that the reaud DM ISbn calendar
of new issues for this month, le&s

than a quarter of wfaldi has been

launched, would never see the light

of day in iiiiL

We^eutsche Landesbank added
another to a series of loog-dated

bonds backed by Schul^^ein
notes from West Gennan states.

This was a DM 400m 30-year bond
for Cbllateralised Securities, a Jer-

sey company, backed by a loan
from tire state of North Rhine West-
phalia. Investors, unclear on the

outlook for interest rates, are reast-

ing these issues

The Danish kroner market has
been attracting the attention of Eu-
ropean investors disillusioned with

otter continental markets as it of-

fers significant yield pick-ups. Un-

usually, therefore, two borrowers.

Butipankid and Nordic Investment
Rank, launched bonds in this cur-

rency lastweek.

Tte Swiss franc sector continued

to suffer from high short-term in-

terest rates and a diversion of in-

vestor^ interest towards the more
buc^t eqiuity' cnarkeL

Barlow Rand lifts interim dividend
BY JIM JONES IN JOHANNESBURG

BARLOW RAND, South Africa’s

largest diversified indu^'ai group,

benefited^m a strong advance in

export revenues in tte six ""Anihe

to Match 31, bringing record turn-

over and pr^ts. The interim divi-

dend isbe^ stef^ up to 24 cents

from the 21 cents it has been held at

since 1080.

First half turnover increased 1^
almost a fifth to R7.18bn ($1.04bn)

from RB.02bn in the corresponding

period of 1985. Operating income
before interest and tax rose to

R590.5m from RS02.7m and pre-tax

profit was RS09.2m against

R380.Sm. In the last finannal year
turnover totalled Ill2.24bn, operat-

ing inenmg was Rl.DSbn and pre-tax

profit RBTBSm.
Btr Wanen Clewlow, rhipf execu-

tive, attributes the turnover im-

provement to domestic inflation,

better export realisations due to the

rand's dMUne and an improved per-

formance by J. Bib^ which was en-

hanced by traoslatioD into rands at

the South African currency's lower
aw»h»figg rate.

Mioing and minerals contributed

28 per cent of the interim group
profit against 21 per cent last year,

Mr Clewknr says. He cautions, how-
ever, that tte trend is unlikely to be
mainteined in the second half be-

cause the rand price of gold has fall-

en significantly from its peak in De-
cember 1985. Middelburg Steel,

which is now wholly owned by Bar-

low. generated higher export profits

on its charge chrome e:^ tow car-

bon fenDCteome sales.

Reunert, the electronics and engi-

neering subridiaiy, slipped intok^
doling the half y^, but the motor
and ^ipliances divisions performed
satisfa^rily and the eartbmoving
division performed neD, in part be-

cause of exports at advantageous

rand prices. Cement sales suffered

from lower demand, while the food
divisions benefited from rationali-

sation.

Mr Clewlow is cautious on pros-

pects for the remainder of this fi-

nancial year. They depend largely
on the level of consumer dema^
be says, as well as on maintenance
of export profitability.

ru^-hadf earnings increased to

92.5 cents a share from 67.7 cents.

lJUt year's wimingc were 1B4.8

cents a share

NewIssue
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General Electric Company
(Iwmponaedin^ State cf.New York, UmtedStatesofAmerica)

U.S. $200,000,000

Extraidible Notes Due May 22, 1998

IssoeMoe lOlVk per cent.

LTCB International ligated Bankers Trust Ihtematioiial Limited

Menin Lyndi Capital Markets

AlgemeneBankNederisuidN.V. Bai*Aiiierica Capital Maikels Group

BanqueBmadles Lambert S.A. Banquelntenialioiiiile a Luxembourg S.A.

Batins Brothers& Co.,Lhi^ Chemfcal Bank Inteniatioiial Group

County Bank limited Cngdif Commercial de France

Cr«itLyonnais Dai-Ichi Europe Limited

nafwaEnropeUmtted Fi«iInteiiiational Finance Lindled

GirMentrdeimdRnikAw&towkinsdien^pmkassen Gohhnan Sachs Internatkinal Carp.

Klebiwor^ Benmljmited ' Manufacturers Hanover limited

Mksidiidn TrustA BanUngCorporation 0Ein«¥e)S.A. Mitsui Finance Inlernatioiial Limited

SamndMon^A Co. Limited Morgan Guaranty Ltd

]Sq^CreffiInletiiatkmai(B^ Tim Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd.

NoimnataternalkmalUmlt^ Pnrfential-Bache Secmities Interoational

^ Sundtoino Finance Intemtional

Cr^t Conunerdal de France

Dai-lchi Europe Limited

FMji latetnational Finance LindCed

Trust& BaiMjSngCorporation S.A

SamndMonta^& Co. Liniited

Cre^Inl^^

Nonnnakitcniational T iBitlyd

ftnst Intgaatignal Tindted SwissBank CorporatiMi Intanatioiial linuted

Yasuda TrustEon^ Lknited

The Nippon Credit Bank
(Curacao) Finance N.V.

US$ 100,000,000 12%% Guaranteed Notes due 1992

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pureuant to Condition S(b) of the Notes, USS 5,000,000 principal amount of
the Notes- has been drawn for redemitiion on the 2nd July, 1986, at the redemption price of 101% of the principal

amount, together with accru^ interest to 2nd July, 1986.

The serial numbers of the Notes drown for redemption are as follows:

—

9 103D
18 1014
83 I0.S9

109 1074
133 1077
144 1089

151 tl07
159 1116
187 1120
205 1 132
249 1225
264 1246
292 1268
305 1278
311 1316
316 1323
348 1368
366 1371

382 1380
411 1412
436 1420
437 1458
446 1467
470 1528
538 1530
545 1536
554 1548
567 15.S9

5S3 1576
586 1581
592 1623
594 1664
613 1681
624 1686
627 1699
669 1762
672 1766
675 1780
682 1783
705 1789
715 1790
718 1796
746 1808
762 1825
771 1843
815 IBS!
846 1853
895 1867
946 1883
965 1898

10030 10897 12012
10031 10906 12032
10062 J0921 12067
10086 10936 12091
10093 10947 12094
10095 10954 I2I29

' 10255 21009 22259
10161 11048 12178
10170 11074 12194
I0I7B 11103 12203
10199 11107-12251
10218 III20 13263
10225 11137 12272
10289 1 1 140 12310
J0299 11270 12311
10302 11291 123S5
10304 11293 12454
10306 11294 12464
10320 11296 12482
103SI 11303 12490
10414 11304 12495
I043T 11313 12521
I04S8 II3I9 12522
10473 11348 125S0
10486 113S9 12592
10497 11369 12597
10516 11389 12649
I052r 11419 12672
10533 JI425 13673
10557 11443 12682
10560 11488 12701
10576 1 1535 12702
I0S89 11563 12712
10618 1I6Q6 12719
10649 11620 12732
10666 11625 12753
10697 11646 12794
10706 11671 12812
I07IS 11702 12894
10732 II7I2 I289S
10743 11739 12896
10747 11749 12924
10769 11777 I298I
10797 11780 12986
10799 11782 12994
10841 11793 13013
10846 1 1817 13029
10863 11959 13031
10876 1 1966 13040
10881 12002 130S6

13059 14056
13090 14065
13094 I4I20
13117 14139
13144 14165
13145 14171
13174 I4I82
13198 14202
I32S0 I425S
13299 14285
13358 14294
13359 14312
13361 14316
13373 J43I8
13426 14347
13434 14387
134S0 14405
13487 14410
13508 14460
13514 14464
13530 14498
I3S52 14508
13561 I4SI7
13565 14525
13579 14.529

13601 14544
13612 I4S45
13636 14566
13664 J4590
13666 14616
13707 14668
I37ia 14671
13721 14706
13732 14737
13785 14758
13786 14770
13817 14779 i

I387I 14847 !

13881 14862
13903 14873 :

13906 14886
13916 14895
13928 14914
13934 I49I6 :

13953 14923 !

13958 14947 i

13987 14981
'

13992 14991
I

14028 14995 !

14044 15070

On the 2nd July, 1986, the said redemption price will become due and payable on each Note to be redeemed,
together with accrued interest from 30th January. 1986 to 2iid July, 1986 amounting to USS 271-81 per USS 5,000
Note. On and after that date, interest on the said drawn Notes will cease to accrue.

JPayment of the Notes to be redeemed will be made on and after 2nd July; 1986 npon presentation and surrender of
the said Notes, with all coupons appertaining thereto, at any of the follawing Banks:

—

Bankers Trust Company
Dashwood House

69 Old Broad Street

London EC2P 2EE

9 Bankers TrustU Company,London.
27Ui May, 1986

Banana IndosMZ LaxenAoBie
39 Allee Scheffer
Luxembourg

Swiss Bank Corporatimi
Aescbenvorsiadt 1

CH-4002 Basle
Switzerland

Agent Bank
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Rethink about GNP helps bonds recover
US BOND prices pulled out of tory accumulatioa rather than Elsewhere, in spite of the liO'

th^ nosedive last week, just underlying strength in demand.” gering doubts, economists ud
in time for the official stiut of This view was confirmed by tiie others sought to calm Inflation*

the summer — Memorial Day, April durable good orders which ary nerves and assure investors
which kept the markets closed showed widespread weakness in that the Fed is not overly
yesterday. the manufacturing sector. worried by rapid MI ^wtb.
While some of the upturn was Sec<md, Wall Street concluded Among

worried by rapid Ml growth.

elopments.
Underlining this, the FOMC

report reveals that the mem-
bers held a telephone confer-

ence on April 21, three days

after the discount rate cut, at

that further monetary accom*
modation will be minted
abroad, where econmnlc growth
Lags that In. the US. ^ the
meantime, US monetary policy
win remain supportive of a

Preston
accounted for by technifal fac- that any strength apparent in Martin, the former Fed vice market operations snouia oe

tors — evidenced by the re- the first quarter would simply chairman, in bis first speech conducted under rae frrae-

turn of sharp market volatility detract from the second quarter since leaving office, indicated work of the Apni i mrarave

which they agreed that open Fed funds rate In the 6.75 to
market operations should be 7 per cent range.”

—there was underlying rationale numbers. was that Fed policymakers are not
behind the rebound. strengthened by Mr Emmett concerned by monetary growth
The credit maricets started Rice, a Federal Reserve Board unless at least two of the three

the week on another sour note governor, who expressed con- main money measures are above
as crude oil prices pushed back cern that growth in the second target.
through the $17-«-barTel level, quarter would be signiScantly poilcyznakiog
up from April lows of just under lower than in the first three

p^jj^ral Open Market Gom-
810. But the Oil price advance, months. mittee (FOMC) meeting last
like the bond price retreat on Accordingly most economists „^ir that was welcome re-

conauaea unaer me xrame- v_ aik..* WninilAwa*
Boston's chief econonUst, also
beUeves another discount rate

V-.--

IIW3S>

i
4- m

unless at least two of the three reserve positions.”

main money measures are above More pointedly the FOMC iort-term rates. - full .
poSnte.-

For the moment the Treasury we* .the markers

With the Fed’s pollcymakini sirengthenmg

Federal Market

like the bond price retreat on
Monday, was short-lived. By the set about downgrading their ,»ceiirart^a for the markets, avoid an impression ibat a
end of the week crude prices second quarter GNP estimates

all the indications were further change in the discount

monetary measures. Its policy Sd el^herT positively sloped at UO ba$ 2_.»
7,75bn m.

was meant to demonstrate “a Jutoan® ttis aid
ttree-monft tmoiww, and by

degree of reserve eaudon. To would be aMomaaided bv one SO-year yields — plami^
avjid an impression that a more dtarply negative M to 80 teacto£«^o^
further change in the discount __ basis i>oint slope between 20 .CnjmtB

monetary measures. Its policy

However, he predicted an v^'lmSchbd^r'Telati^- P<^:or-m^
eelention of economic nowth wimImw -stAbo of new i5Sn*. :-lcnw<eim.ja8n^^^^m^ijwere back around Sl&a-barrel. to 2 per cent or less. ^gi

Meanwhile, the US markets After disposing of the oil price
^ stable aci

had digested another shock: the bogy man and the economic
j^ggetaj., policy s

upward revision in first quarter numbers diere were three other v.^ been evnected
gross national product to 3.7 per factors on the markets’ mind

—

cent from an initial estimate of the dollar, the money supply ri?
3.1 per cent. TChe announce- and the Fed. o* ^ April i ro
ment on Tuesday morning sent From a bond market perspec- report held few s

The release late on Fnday before or after the .^rd dis- again ciimb substantially above prices advanced by up to two ^es .from General .Mbtpra
of the April 1 FOMC meeting count rate cut and since then*- — ^ *iwvb pnem aavanuni us: up w iww ^

'point and-iievr'lssaei^i^^"^
.'by: 13-88

report held few surprises. At Wall Street has been trying to
figure out what happens next
According to Dr Kaufman the

for two key reasons.
First, on closer inspection the

GNP numbers revealed con-
tinued economic weakness

bond prices sharply loweT.bui fi^elbe doUar^^rfVnTed ad that meeting the ^OMC mem- fig^out happ^eA
the decline was quickly reversed mirably. In spite a renewed

“v Fi^^Ul “ want to
(iM«iin» in TTS «hort-term in- appreciable change in monetary rea wui ^pt to appra^

action the teraS raSs which fell 5 it PO«cy- Just two weeks both the durabiUty of the OS
col tS^n fite and :» baris points, later the Fed cut its dlscoimt dollars recent rally and second

weakSL STdoUar continued to advance Jy
‘‘^if a percentage po^ quarter

lY'Is
As Dr against most other major curren- P®** ®®“** ^nfnnnin^^o aicm A»»tMn«‘‘a4 ‘'iii

Salomon cies — perhaps reflecting even makes it clear that this action
®”c ^.r s«inB* w ee^.-

nurarH r» Tnnrp diuni^nKnE economic was priiuarliy a response to hers both m the US and abroad. Amar Savings lai* so...

SnSZal market dev- He adds: “It remains likely «

FT/AIBD INTERNATIONAL BOND
US DOLLAR

I
STRAIGHTS lastwi

develop- 1 ahfc o/s Pin ii*k m im

Quanaland Gvt 11^ 69 100

rather than strength. As Dr against most other major curren-
Henry Kaufman of Salomon cies — perhaps reflecting even
Brothers noted, the upward re- more disappointing
vision “reflect^ rapid inven- news from overseas.

UK GILTS

Muted market reaction to cut in base rate
THE GILTS market could Wednesday. In an early round and against a baM rate ^ are

sunuDon up only a muted cheer of assistance it bought flOm of rtill delicately balaziced. On one
when National Westminster eHgible bills outright and, more side of the case, the authonti^
Bank cut its base rate to 10 per significantly, offered a £969m have to look at the “uqwm^
cent late on Thursday. The t^t unrestricted bill repurchase glacier ” about which w Robin

have to look at the “ liquidity

balance is the case for stimulat-
ing an economy that has shown
clear signs of slowing down in
the first quarter. Yet the extra

cent late on Thursday. The best
of the week had been seen the agreement maturing on June 13
previous day. when some stocks at the relatively modest rate of

glacier ” about which Mr Robin cash in eonsumeis’ pockets

Leigh-Pemberton, ibe Governor that results from earnings out-

rose by i in the wake of Wall
Street's strong overnight
advance.

lOU to lOii per cent It capped
that with an even shorter re-

NatWest’s move caught the of £350m maturing on June 4
other clearing banks on the bop, at lOA per cent

purchime agreement, this time vice Committee of the House
of £350m maturine on June 4 of Commons.

message
authorities was that they should preted

l^e discount houses inters glacier, broad money continues

have seen it coming after a buiilshly, and although the flat pace of increase m wages and
week in which the Bank of position in the money markets salaries per unit of output in

England had been extremely on Thursday left the Bank with the manufacturing industries

accommodating in the money no room for further signals, it leapt to a startling 8.9 per cent

markets. came as no surprise that it rati- a year in March.markets.

of the Bank of England, ex- stripping uiflation and from the

pressed anxiety in tais evidence two cuts in the nmrtgage rate

to the Treasury and Civii Ser- this yaar should alieady be
ce Committee of the House providing a stimulus to the coo-

CommoDs. sumer spending that is the main
In addition to the eristing plank of the Treasury’s growth
acier, broad money continues forecasts for this year. 11113

grow rapidly while the should reinforce the evidence

ice of increase in wages and of the GBl Industrial Tren^
laiies per unit of output in survey that a revival may be in

e manufacturing industries progress,

apt to a startling 8.9 per cent In the end, however, the cut

year in March. comes down to little more than
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to grow rapidly while the
pace of increase in wages and
salaries per unit of output in
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On Monday, the unwinding of fled structure
a year in March.
The Chancellor

Dailehi Kangyo 124 90 WO
an adjustment to 3 per cent in-

j
onmart 104 9o ........

a £1.3bn gilts repurchase con-
tributed to a shortfall of £9S0m

interest rates on Friday morn- Exchequer and the Employment fiaticn. The foreign exchange

in the money markets and could bands by half a point
ing by lowering its dealing Secretary continue to wring markets to* it in their stride,

their hands over the rise In mariting sterling down only

Denmark 114 82
Danmark 124 82
Danmark 13 01
Danmark 13 92

have left rates tight at the short This was tl^ base rate mit labour costs.^ City wnoiws^
I oiama'i IS S

end, but tbe Bank provided that should have come the
early assistance. This helped to

keep overnight rates doivn to 11
per cent and be4d three-month
mosey below lOi per cent.

previous week on the back of 3
per cent retail price inflation,

but for the simultaneous
announcement of bad output,

F7ith a still larger shortage of unemployment and earnings

however, are less than sangutoe
over the prospects for reducing
the level while the state sector

seems to be taking the lead with
pay settlements at a minimum
of 6 per cent, even If these

around £i.4ba. &e Bank was figures which stole the thunder, settlements are to deferred.

meats go. this was perhaps one r!^^. Iv?
of the least momentous. Equip 114
As one broker remarked last Duteh st Minea 1

week: “ NatWest must have felt fiupo|Wnana ii4

it owed the one to malt,

up for its rights issue.” Bk aa Pmnn 1Z

yet :more accommodating 00 The economic arguments for tbe other aide of the Geotge Graham
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How confi(jent are you that thecompany
managing your gilt portfolio is acting purely

in your interest? Ifthe company is also

involved (directly or indirectly) in the trading

ofgilts, then the Directivity oftheir advice
could easily be in question.

With Reserve Asset Managers this

potential problem simplyd^ not existWe
are a substantial and. leading independent
adviser, providing ahighlyprofessional

approachbased on years ofresearch and
mqierience.

Our role is to provide strictly objective

advice and xnanagemenLWe spedalise

exclusively in the field offixed-interest

investments.We do not participate inthe

selling or in mariret-maldqg ofgilts.Weate

remuneratedby fee only.

Only in this way,we believe, can all

conflicts ofinterestbe eliminated.

Our clients include pension funds, merchant
banks, insurance companies, charities,

stockbrokers, investment management
oiganisations and individual investors.

Every portfolio is under constant review.

This positxve approach to giltinvestment is

essential,web^eve, ifyou are to receive the

best-return from your portfolio.We always

match the rideprofile to individud needs.

Forabrochure e^lainiug our services la

more detail, please contact GeorgeMcNeill
on 01-283 4985.
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All these S^urities have been sold. This announeemeni appears as a matter record only.

U.S, $400,000,000

The Kingdom ofBelgium

Tranche A: U.S. $150,000,000
Floating Rate Notes Due 1996

Tranches: U.S. $250,000,000

Floating Rate Notes Due 2011
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MORGANGUARANTYLTD NIPPONCRSDITINTERNATIONAL (HK) LTD.

DRSONROYALBANR
hiadM

SHBARSmiSmiANmirBERSINTERNATIDNAL

NOMURA INTERNATIONAL
tAmUtd

SA3TAMA BANK(EURX^)SA. SALOMCmBROTHERSINTERNATIONAL
Umited

THETATYOKtaEBANK(LUXEMBOURG) S.A.

TOYO TRUSTINTERNATIONAL
limited

M^,1986
.

SWISSBANKCORPfmrmilNTEBNATmAL
LimUed

TAKUGININTERNATIONALBANK(EUROPE) S.A

.

S.G. WARBURGA CO. LTD.

AU oftiiese Securities have been sold. This anTuntncemeja appeors as a matter <4 record on/p.

oliiielli

NZ$50,000,000

Olivetti Holding B.Y
ffneorporaiedwith limUed UabilHi/» TheNetherlandt)

18% GuaranteedNotes Due 1991

Payment ofprincipal and interest unconditionally and irrevoeabty guaranteed 6y

Ing, C. Olivetti & C., S.p.A.
(Inctaporated with limited liabUi^ in £Ae R^ahUc oflUdy)

MORGANSTANLEYINTERNATIONAL

BANQVEPARIBASCAPITALMARKETS
l^mUnd

GENOSSENSCBAFTUCHEZENTRALBANKAG

BANKBRUSSEL LAMBERTN. V.

DEUTSCBEBANK CAPITALMARKETS
UniW

HAMBROSBANK
Umtmd

BANKLRUINIWNATRRIALLTD

banqueindosvez

BANQUENATIONALEDEPARIS

berunerrank
jUffimiiiiiffiitnff

DGSANK_, .

EBCAMROBANK
UmUSd

MTFSUmSmPINA^.lNTEmAnONAL

mqmura international
UmUtd

May, 1986

BANQVEGENERALSDULUXEMBOURG 5^4.

BANQVEBYTEBNATIONALEA LUXEMBOURG S.A.

BAYERISCSE VEREINSBANK

CaWICAL BANKINTERNATIONAL GROUP

NBERSTEOESIERREICBISCBESPAIUCASSE >BANK
*- FnUAmlriamBaak

BURUMfXBJUARE GBNERALEBANK

NBDERLANDSB I^EDiETBANKN. V.

RAmBANKNEDERLAND

All cfthxse Securities have been sold. This annouKcemen/ appears as a matter q/*record only.

U.S. $150,000,000

BP Capital B.V.
(/ncorporaferf with limited liability in TheNetherlande)

9%% Notes Due 1993

Unconditionally and irrevocably guaranteed by

The British Petroleum Company p.Lc.

MORGANSTANLEYINTERNATIONAL

MORGANGUARANTYLTD

BANKERS TRUSTINTERNATIONAL
LimUtd

DEUTSCHEBANK CAPITAL MARKETS
LUniltd

CREDITSUISSE FIRSTBOSTON
Limited

S.G. WARBURG& CO. LTD.

BANQVERATIONALE PARIS COUNTYBANK
tamSM

GOLDMANSACHSINTERNATIONAL CORP.

MORGANGRENFELL & CO.
Limited

NOMURA INTERNATIONAL
Limited

ORIONROYAL BANK
Limited

SALOMONBROTHERSINTERNATIONAL
LimUed

SHEABSQNLEHMANBROTHERSINTERNATIONAL

SWISSBANK CORPORATIONINTERNATIONAL
LimUed

May, 1986

All c/ Uiese Securities have been sold. This anntmneemenZ appears as a matter ofrecord onljy.

SEK

ECU 60,000,000

Aktiebolaget Svensk Exportkredit
(SwediihEjqpat CreditCmporatmi)

8%% SerialNotes Due January 20, 1993

MORGANSTANLEYINTERNATIONAL

BANCA COMMERCIALSITALIANA

BANKLEUINTERNATIONAL LTD, NASSAU

BANQUBINDOSUBZ

SYENSKA HANimeSBANKENGEOUP

BANKFUERGBMEINWIBTSCHAFT
AtUesgeesBeekelt

BANKERS TRUSTINTERNATIONAL
idmUed

BANQVENATIONALEDEPARIS

BAYERISCHEHYPOTBEKEN^ UND WECHSEL-BANK
AktuaaeeeUeehaff

COMPAGNIEMONEGASQUEDEBANQUB CREDITLYONNAIS

CIRC
LisUiei

DAIWA EUROPELOOTED

FIRSTCHICAGO
Limited

GENOSSENSCRAFTUCHBZBNTRALBANKAG
Vtaum

GIROZENTRALE UNDBANKDER f^STERRmCBlSCBENSPARKA8SEN
Aktiengeselledudt

LLOYDSMERCHANTBANK
LiseUed

ISTITUTO BANCARIO SANPAOLODI TORINO, LONDON

NIPPONEUROPEANBANK SA, LTCB GROUP. POST-OCHKBEDITBANKEN,PKBANKEN

PRIVATBANKENA/S

TAKUGININTERNATIONAL BANK (EUROPE) S.A, WESTPACBANKINGCORPORATION

May. 1988

SWISSBANKCORPimATlQNINTERNATIQNAL
ItmMed
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IINTERNATIONAL CAPITAL MARKETS AND

Burroughs andA. W. Galadari payout to creditors
BY ANGELA DIXON IN DUBAI

CREDITORS oi Mr Abdul

'Wahab Galadari, the Dubai-

based entrepreneur, were

Yesterday awarded a substantial

distribution of assets by the

committee of receivers ap-

pointed by the Dubai Govern-

ment in April, 1984.

A total of dirham l.lSbn

(SSOOm) has been paid out.

This is the first distribution to

be made and Mr A. H. Rosia-

mani, the chairman of the com-

mittee, expressed the hope that

a second and final payment
would follow. The total amount
of claims against Ur Galadari's

interests is DM 1.5bn.

Mr Galadari is the youngest

of three brothers whose various

trading interests have suffered

from the Gulf recession. Last

week, however, he was indicted

on a drugs charge in New York.

He was released on bail of $5m,

with his wife’s Fifth Avenue
apartment as part security.

Creditors of three companies
are receiving a proportionate

distribution based on the assets

available. These are A.W. Gala-

dari Holdings, on which 70 per

cent is being paid out: Gulf

News (10 per cent); and Gala-

dari Znider (20 per cent). In
addition, a final dividend of

100 per cent is being made to

creditors of Gaiadari Property
Development company.
The major beneficiary of the

payout is Union Bank of the
Middle East (UBUE). which
will receive between 83 aod 90
per cent of the total amount
made available.

Mr Galadari formerly con-
trolled UBME. which was taken
over by the Dubai Government
in 1984 after it ran into diffi-

culties. Ue had borrowed sub-

stantially from UBME largely
in order to finance property pro-

jects in Singapore, but prices

there plunged, and he found
himself over-extended.
To protect the interests of

depositors, a rescue operation
was mounted, involving the

United Arab Emirates (Neutral

Bank and the Dubai Govern-
ment. which together supported
UBIiffi to the extent of Dhl.Sbn.
The UAE has no bankruptcy

law, but a special decree was
passed in April 1984. which
made Mr Galadari in effect a

bankrupt, and appointed the
cowmiUee of receivers.

For the last two years the

committee has had the task of
verifying rialms and tracing

assets of Mr Galadari's complex
business empire, with interests

w'bich stretched from Singapore
to New York.

Mr Ai Rostamasi said a
major difficulty was the lack of
documentation. A further prob-
lem in codecting overseas assets
had been ttie reluctance of some
foreign courts to recognise the
Amiri decree.
The committee (s also in-

volved In defending civil actions
brought aaginst Mr (ialadari in
foreign courts, in New York.
Drexel Burnham Lambert sued
him and his commodity firm
for SU.5m plus Interest. The
committee succeeded in having
the case dismissed on grounds
of international comitv. but last
year the appeals court referred
the case back to the district
court for further review.
Another case pemUng against

Mr Galadari is in London, this
time for alleged gambling debts
of £809.000 brought by Zeal-
castle, the casino group.

D^ussa sales hit by weal

dollar in first six months
BY DAVID BROVYN IN FRANKFURT

DEGUSSA, the We^ German
precious metals and chemicals
concern, suffered a 10 per cent

fall in turnover in tbe first half

to DM 5.2bn ($2.3bn) as a

result of the weak dollar and
failing gold and silver prices.

The group expects a good
overall result this year in spite

of the poor prices and sharpen-

ing competition, but did not

reveal earnings at half-time.

Degussa is spending heavily

on both acquisitions and ex-

panding plant capacity. Most
recently, it announced an agree-

ment to take over Laborafoires

Gust, a Belgian speciality

pharmaceuticals company with

an annual turnover of DM 40at.

The group's small pharma-
ceuticals sector was one of the
few to report slightly higher
sales of DM 186m, helped by a

strong domestic market, al-

though the cost of acquistitions
was said to have reduced earn-
ings.

Degussa's metals operations,

the biggest in terms of turn-

over, suffered the sharpest
decline in sales, down 13.9 per
cent to DM S.lSm.
Worldwide tunmver in the

chemicals unit fell by 3.3 per
cent to DU L86bn.

Overall parent company sales

supped 7 per cent to DM 4.4bn.

Despite the relatively weak
first-half shovring, the manage-
ment forecasts a favourable
level of sales for the remaining
part of the 1985-86 year. In
1984-83. the group managed a

slight DM 2m increase in pre-
tax profit to DU 112m.

Currency and securities

business lift Kredietbank
BY PAUL CHEESERIGHT IN BRUSSELS

SHARP RISES in the earnings
from foreign exchange and
securities business helped
Rredietbank. rhe third-largest
of tbe Belgian commercial
banks, to a 17 per cent increase
in net 4>ro6ts for its financial
year to March.
Net earnings for 1985-86 were

BFr 2.68bn (837.76m) compared
with BFr 2.28bn. The increase
prompted a rise in the dividend
for the third year running.
Ordinary shares attract a pay-
ment of BFr 435 net against
BFr 414 for the previous finan-

cial year.
Like Banque Bruxelles Lam-

bert, which announced figures
recently, Kredietbank has
clearly benefited in its securi-

ties business from the confident
climate on the Brussels bourse.

In its foreign exchange sector,
it has been strongly developing
business in Ecus, which has
helped offset tbe effects of
declining dollar rates.

But the decline of the dollar
led to a 25 per cent fall in
foreign lending, while Domestic
lending, grew by 9 per cent.

Total lending to tbe private
sector at the end of the financial

year was BFr 306bn, some 1.6

per cent less than a year before,
l-ending to the Belgian public
sector, always thristy for funds,
stood at BFr 279bn. 4.3 per cent
higher than at March 1985.
• Eleetmfina. of Belgium, is

raising BFr 3.08bn by issuing
530.0(10 ordinary shares at
BFr 5.600 on the basis of one
for every four held. Renter
adds.

JAPANESE
RESULTS

ISHIKAWAJIMA-HARIMA
INDUSTRIES
MAOONEBy. SHIPBUILDING

HEAVY

Yur U
RevanuM fbn)
Pn-tsx arafits tbn)
Net proiite (bn)
Net per ihete
Dividend
PARENT COMPANY
TOKIO MARINE A FIRE INSURANCE
NON-LIFE INSURANCE

Mar 86 Mar 86
Y Y
800 Eoe

13.17 17.47
A.7S 8.70
3.65 6 69

4 4

Y«BI to Mar 86 Mar 86
Y V

Net premiums (bn) 688 639
Pre'UK praflts (bn) ... 16.19 66 78
Net proHig (bn) ...... 30.25 2S 01

Net per share 22.34 16.3B
Dividend
PARENT COMPMIY

6.60 6

Dainippon Ink edges ahead to Yllbn
BY YOKO SHIBATA IN TOKYO

DAINIPPON INK and (3iemi-

cals, the Japanese company
seeking to take over Sun
Chemical of the US, edged up
pre-tax profits 1 per cent to

Yll.32bn ($66.73m) in the year
to March.
Net profits rose 2 per cent to

Y5.02bn, or Y8.36 per share, on
turnover of Y415.3Sbn, up 3.4

per cent
For the current year, pre-tax

profits are projected at a record
YUbn. up 6.1 per cent, on sales

of y440bn. up 5.9 per cent It

expects to maintain the divi-

dend at Y6.

Mr Tatsuo Ando, president,
said the Compaq would con-
tinue with its bid for Sun, the
8 orid’s largest ink producer.
The Federal Court in New York
is expected to rule on Thursday
on Sun's petition to block the
bid.

film processor, to $1.70 a share
from Slf, AP-DJ reports front
St Petersburg, Florida.

• Konishirokn Photo Industry
of Tokyo has increased its cash
tender offer for the remaining
40 per cent of Fotomat. the US

Based on discussions held
since the announcement (tf the
offer by Konishiroku a week
ago, a special committee of the
Fotomat board, consisting of
directors not affiliated to
Konishiroku, approved the offer
as fair and recommended that
stockholders accepL

Konishiroku is the maker of
Konica cameras and film.

Hughes
Aircraft

to axe over

4,000 jobs
Hughes Aircraft, tbe large IS
defence and space eqnipmeiit

mannfactttTer acquired by
General Motors for $5.1bn last

year, is planning a 5 per cent
cut in Its worfeforee over tbe
rest of this year, writes Teny
Dodsworth in New York.
The cuts will amount to

well over 4,000 jobs ont of a
total workforce of 82,000.

.

AUbongh the company has a
normal natural wastage of
around 9JM)0 people a. year,

tbe redaadsiKy programme
wlU affect all levels.

Bn^es la believed to have
be» faced with a tougher
profits envInHiment because
of the tighter control the
Defence Department is exer*
dsi^ over coatractoxs. The
company is also likely to be
affected by the hiatus in
satellite lanndies in the wake
of the space shuttle disaster
last JanuazT.

Final dividend omitted
at Malaysia Mining
HALAYBIA BONING Cor^
poratlon, the world’s bigg^
tin mining group, has
omitted final dividend
following depressed results,
writes wong Sulong in Kuala
iMiopur.
For the year to Jaimary

1985, net profits S2 per
cent to 17.1m rtnggit
(6.53m), struck before write*

which brought an
attributable loss of 5L5m
ringgit. Provisions amomited
to 68Ani ringgit, compared
with 221m ringgit, and ware
made ta cover a fan in tbe
value of itt investments at its

London-based trading subsi-
diaries. This followed the eo^
lapse of the tin price last
(mober.

Allianz expects good
operating results
ALLIANZ, West Germany’s
leading life insnrer, eqiects
good operating resnlts this
year after boosting new boM*
ne» In tbe firM four months^
Reuter reports frMn Stuttgart
Mr Vwe Haasen, manage-

ment board chairman, told tbe
annual meeting the total
policy value of new bnsiiiess
booked between January
April was 7JS per cent higher
than in the same period last

year. Business bad picked up
markedly in April after a ^ow
first quarter. ....

ened oSbr US15 a share &om Bur-, stock
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1985 Annual Report
Banco di Sicilia

is growing further.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM BANCO Dl SICILIA AmVAL REPORT 1985

On billion Lire)

1985 1984

Optal and Resemes 1227.6 ].0S^/.2

TcMal Loans and Ad\'an(£S 18.011.9 16.77M.0

Total Deposits 25.179.9 2.4.-i9L2

Toud Assets (.excluding Contra Accounts) 31-106.9 29,
112.6

NetPhifif 20.9 1S.6

* After allowing 60 billion Lire for depredation and ISS billion Lire

for provisions.

Banco di Sicilia
Head Office: Via Mariano Stabile 1S2, Palemio.

International Bankii^Gn)up*Head Office: Via del Corso 271, Roma

Brandies Abroad: Franl^ a'M. London. Los Angeles (Foreign Branch),

New York, Paris

Representain'e Offices: Bru^s. Budapest, Chica^, Mini}^

Zurich

Ibis announcenient appears as a matter

New issue 20th May, 1984

ECU 57,000,000

BACOB Finance N.V.
(IneoiporaedwiABmMUab^tyinTheNei/iafaiub)

IVk per cent. Guaranteed Bonds due 1993

Uncondifiooalfy and irrevocably guaranteed on a subordinated basis
as to paymentof principal and interest by

•
• T'

' •

C'.

yt

BACOB s.c.
(A co-openaivc company incorporated waft BmiudSMtHy in Bdffum)

Issue ^‘ce lOOH per cent.

Uni<m Bank of Switzerland (Secniities) r.lmft<.i

Bank Brussri Lambert NV
BACOB

Crddit Commercial de Fnm^'

'

Algemeoe Bank Nederland N.V.

Banqne Internationale k Luxembourg S.A.

Bayerisebe Landesbank Girozentrale

Caisse des Ddpots et Coorignations Cera’^paarbank

ASLK-CGER Bank.
!r‘ f.*

Banqne Nationale de
^

CaiSK d’EpargD, fePtot - Banqw de
^

Chase Manfaattaa .

Coinity Bank Limited Crtdit Commnnai de Beieiqne S.A..Geiiieentekr«lirt
tt f

^

CMHSuimennstBostoaLimited Die Erete Oestemaciii«i^nar^_-
GenoaieBank IstilatoBancarioSanFModiXoriiio Krediethant

^
Mitsnbishi Fmance International Limited Samnel Montagu & Co LlmBiM

Rabobank NederlandMorgan Guaranty Ltd Standard Charter^ Merchant Rtek; SiIdNmS ...

Westdentsche Landesbank Girozentrale
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Fujitsu dives 68% before

tax because of strong yen
*V CARIA RAPOPORT M TOKYO

^Jrrsu, the Japanese conjr the zidng ?eBi reported profito
puter group, yesterday joined down to Y97J8laa from YTOta
toe list of the growing list erf
J^Ptoese exporters hit bv tWa soUdated basis, dhnbed 3j.7
effects oflte rtdLr Per cent to ^429bn. ^
comnaiiv - *r™y lower semieondnetor chip

pre>4ax prices and the Yen’s rise re-
P^*“8«d by 6S per duced Fijitsu’s cosMiwales
y®?? ended March, ratio by 5.5 points, resulting inin contrast. Snip, a leading®™™er electronics group,

toanaged to post a wtt"i pretax“®*e^ for the same year,
thanks to prodnetion rationalis-
ap<m and increased profits from

surplus
xunas. sharp e sale^ on an.
consodidated basis, were up 5
per cent to Y95»)n (55.63bii)

a 84.5 per emit decline at the
(qierating pntft level, the eoaap

pany said. Fujitsu's foreign ex-

clude losses were Yj0.8bn;

The company’s profit drop Is

the largest oC the leading Jap-
anese etertronies company so
far. Fujitsu said the reason was
its hl^^ ratio of memory
chips as a proportion of sales.wni^wtar edged up That ratio is cnmDtly about

““t to y64.37bn. 50 per cent
«r»^*i5***’ I

blamed its Sluixp reported toat sales ol
demand for Infoimation equipment and

Benu*coiiductors in addition to electronic emnponents was fiat

in the year, but household eleo>
tnmie ap^^ances went up by 5
per cent

Fujitsu’s sales of OMoputers
and office eutomatiOD equipment
advanced by 17.8 per cent in the
year, on toe back of strong
dmaestic sales. Telcconununica-
tiOQs equdpment turnover was
up 25 per cent because of in-
creased Orders from Nippon
Telcgraidi and Telephone.
The group is counting on a

recoveiy in the eemicoDductU’
market and a dollar rate ^
yi70 to allow it to post a 33
per cent increase in iwofits in
toe current year to YSObn on
a 15 per cent increase in sales.

Fujitsu said it plans to re-

tain its annual dl^dend of Y8.
Its capital speaiting programme
in tile cunent year will drop by
20 per cent to YllOba.

Fanuc ^must hold prices down’
BY OUR TOKYO STAFF

DR SEIUEMON INABA, presi-
dent of Fannc, the Japanese
robot maker 42 per cent owned
by Fujitsu said yesterday that
Fanuc must make its products
more cheaply to cope wito toe
rising yen, rather tou raise
its export prices.

”1 think profits should be
deteitnined in the development
stage,” Dr Insba said in Tokyo
^sterday. To bold down prices
he has told Famte’s product
develcqimmit Itooratoxy to keep

three principles in mind: hiifii
reliability, low cost and fewer
components, he said.

Despite toe rapid apprecia-
tJog of the yen against the
dollar, it Is understood that
Fanuc is not increasing toe
dollar prices of its exported
products.

“Japan is an export
(•orimited) country. It's im^rt-
ant to find ways to export with-
out cousins Ctrade) friction,” he
said. To tois end, he said toat
5050 jrrfnt ventures with

foreign compandes are a
desirable way for Japanese com-
pudes to expand abroad.
The future growth of Fanuc

wlU be peg^ to toe develop-
ment of the software side of
factory automation Dr Inaba
said, to years to come, he fore-
cast, new machine tool products
and production methods will be
entirely developed by computer
Dr toaba forecast that

Fanuc’s sales would reach
Y270bn Iv 1990, from around
YlTObn a year cnrreiiUy.

Sunslune

loss

soars to
^ Mary Ftings in Dallas

SUNSHINE UZNING, the
Dellas^Msed silver, oil and gas
producer, has sof^red toaecply
higher first-quarter set loss of
gl9m compared with $2Ain.
Frefened dividends putoed

tbe^defieit to 9S2.5m, or 49 cents
a share. The 1985 par^ehare
toss was tttne cents.
Tbe compmiy attribates its

woreening performance partly

to fails in the price of rilver,

Sunshine said toe average
price ft recaved for oil in the
flirt quarter was $19.23 a barr^
compued with 9S4.80 a year ago.

while natuzal gas prices de-

olki^ to $217 per mSfioa
citoic fert freun $2.78.

Euidc and Norton c^n^
and coal sides tom^e
BY KEVIN DONE, NORDIC CORRESPONDENT, IN STOCKHOLM

EUROC, toe Swedito bunding
materials, engineering and
trading group and Noreem, toe
Noxwegian industrial concern,
are to meige toeir toternatfonal
cement and coal activities.

The new company, vdiidi

win have ffs headquarters in
Oslo, will have an annual turn-
over of around SKr l.Sbn
(ISOdSm) sad profits of some
SKr 75in.

The merger Is the result of a
oo-Dperatiem agreement made
in 1984 between toe two oom-
panles, aimed at stvengtooiiiig

their preseoce in. internation^

markets.. Eutoc^ .18. .toe digest
Ehareboldmr in Noreem with a

stake of some 20 per cent whOe
Noreem holds a 13 per cent
stake in Enroc.
The new ccmcezn will become

a significant force in toe inter-
national cement trade. Wito
annual production of around
Im tonnes of cement and trad-

ing activffies in cement and
clinker totalling around 2m
tonnes a year. Annual coal

trading volumes are expected
to reato around 15m tonnes.

The company will include
Eutoc’s Cratinental Cement
Iteration in the US with a pro-
duction plant at Hannibal, Mis-
souri, .and. cement terminals in

the Md-w^

AA Mutual
I]isuraiM:e

ceases

tradii^
By Jim JeiMt in Jolmumbiiifi

AA MUTUAD Insurance
(AAHZ), a dhort-tenu South
African Insurer, haa become the
first major vletlm <rf toe
eounby’s protracted insurance
rates war. The company ceased
trading yesterday ofteraoon in
toe wake of a friled plan to
merge with Federated losui^
anee and toe sudden departure
from South Africa of Ur
Wanren Ftammer, the chief
executive.

First indications that AAUX
was in trouble came jurt lost

week whrti Federated tried to

walk nway fre^ a planned
merger >mth AAMX on the
grounds toat AAMI’s under^
writing losses were too large.

A merger bad been arranged
based on an estimated! under-
writing loss of R30m ($135m)
and toe merser terms; whldi
InehMled a R16in caipital injec-
tion by Federated, were to have
been adjustedi to take account
of minor difterences from this

loss figure.

In the event the undenwrlting
loss turned out to be RSOm,
triilcfa exceeded AAMI’s R44.Sm
reserves and rendered the com-
pany tedinieally iasolvent

week Kirrii Xndustreies,

whidi jointly owns AAUl with
the Automobile Associatioa of

South Africa, went to court in

an effort to compel Federated
to continue with the merger,
but Federated refiised on the
^unds that AAICTs true posi-

tion had been misrepresented.
AAMl had an pre-

mium Income of about R450m
and was one of the country’s
principal short-term insurers.
However, like many of its com-
petitors, it had resorted to rate
cutting simply to hold its share
of a heavily overtraded market
Attempts to agree on Induartry-

wide rate increases have failed

and last year further pressure
was plao^ on insorers when
forei^ reinsurers cut their
business wito South Africa until
rates rose to profitable levels.

• Saaftam lasuance, the Short-

term insurance arm of toe
&nlam group, has meanwhile
reported a substantial increase
in its interim underwriting loss

to R4.34m ($].91m) in toe six

months to March from RL64m
in toe same period last year.

Gross premium income rose to
R259.3m from S208.1m and
h^her investment income and
a lower tax bill resulted in a

small drop in the interim taxed
profit to R4.7Sm from R4fiSm.

n&amiouncmieniappearsafamaUero^/aajn/on^

QBCAustraiiaLimited
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A$ 150,000,000

ZeroCouponNotesdueApril 22, 1996

IssuePrice 30.575 per crait
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UK COMPANY NEWS
David Lascelles on the £1.2bn hostUe bid for Standard Chartered

US regulatory problem for Lloyds
Milletts Leisure

receives approach
2N fighting off LItvds

Bank's £1^0 hostile bid.

Standard Oiartered Saak has

made much of the fact that

Uoyds may not be able to get

approval i^m the US regula-

tory authorities in time to meet

the deadline laid down by the

City Code on Takeovers and

Ueigers.

This is because Standard

Chartered own Union Bank, one

of the largest banks is Cali-

fornia. The transfer of owner-

ship must be approved by the

Federal Reserve Board—« pro
cess which can take between
tbree and sin months compared

to the 81 days allowed

by the Code. Could this scupper

the deal? And is there any-

thing Lloyds can do about it ?

At the very least it is an
intriguing issue for the UK's
^iwing takeover industry at a

tima of increasingly inter-

national activity.

On the face of It, Lloyds has

certainly created a problem for

itself by leaving the US
arrangements so late. With the

belD of Goldman Sachs, one of

Wall Street's most aggressive

investment banks, Standard has

ascertained that no US bank
Durchase in the last year or so

has gone through in less than

K days from the day of appli-

cation was formally lodged with

the Fed. Most took more than

120 d^s.

This is partly because of tiie

usual bureaucratic delavs. bvt

because the application

must be open to public comment
for 30 days, and must then go

to the Justice Department for

another 30 days for anti-trust

vetting.

Although Uoyds has been in
touch with the Fed about the
bid for some time, it only
lodged its ftuinal application
last Friday. But because Uoy^
sent out its formal offer docu-
ment to Staadani shareholders
on May 13, the clock had already
started ticking at the UK end,
and ten of its precious 81 days
were gone. So unless Uoyds can
get US approval in a record 71
days, the bid could in
jeopardy.
The 81 days consist of the 60

give bidders a few more days
but there has never been a case
of this magnitude involving
major issues. Generally, the

Panel regard the 60 days rule

as “inflexible.”

Standard Chartered has
already made weighty submis-
sions to the Panel, arguing
against any extension. Mr
Michael McWiUlam, the chief

executive, says that Lloyds has
got itself into this fix through
its own incomp^eoee, and is

not merely the victim of a slow^

Unless Lloyds can get US
approval in a record 71 days

the bid coold be in jeopardy

days which the Code allows a
bidder to obtain a majority of
the target company’s shares in
order to make tbe bid uncondi-
tional as to acceptances. After
that it has 21 days to make it

unconditional in all respects.

Finally, it has 21 days to pay
for the shares it has bought

moving foreign regulatory
system.

Mr Brian Pitman, Uoyds
chief executive, believes that he
can put a persuasive case to
the Panel if need be. Supposing
Lloyds had obtained the neces-
sary majority of acceptances by
day 60, be would argue to the
Panel that to deny an extension
would be to deny Standard
shareholders their wish to
accept Lloyd’s offer. If Uoyds
could back this argument wlht
a letter from the Fed giving a
date when approval might be
expected, so much tbe better.

The third course is risky.

Although Uoyds' offer docu-
ment makes tbe bid conditional
on receiving re^atory
approvals, it could waive this

requirement at the 60-day stage
if it felt confident that tbe Fed
would deliver a favourable
verdict by the final deadline. At

Aside from hoping the prob-

lem resolve itself, Lloyds
has three main courses of

action. One is to press tbe Fed
to speed up the appn>\'al pro-

cess. This is unlikely to yield

results, though, because there

are statutory waiting periods
which cannot be changed, even
if the Fed was willing to favour
an a^licant in this way. The
Fed is also heading into the
summer holiday season.

Another is to ask the Take-
over Panel for an extension. It

is not unknown for the Panel to

that Bpint, though, Standard
could argue that Lloyds effec-

tively controlled Union Bank
without official Fed approvr,;,

which is a criminal offence for
which Lloyds could be fihed and
its dlrectMS jailed.

There is a fourth option:

Lloyds could allow its bid to

lapse and then revive it when
it got the Fed go-ahead. To
do this, it would have to seek

a waiver of the Code rule
which says that bidders cannot
renew a takeover bid in less

than a year. The only other

way Uoyds could hope for

more time would be—ironic-

al^—if a counter-bidder for

Standard emerged. In that

case, Uoyds’ clock would go
back to zero.

Standard want the Panel to

produce a ruling now on this

matter in order to remove the
uncertainty and avoid a last-

minute rushed decision. The
Panel says it will deliberate on
the facts when they are clear,

not on hypothesis.

Although Standard has
clearly embarrassed Uoyds by
pointing up this problem, it

may not work entirely in its

favour. Some City commen-
tators say that the vigour with
which Standard is pushing it

means that it has lit^ else by
way of substantia] defences
against Lloyds. Its recent per-
formance record—^though im-
proving—is unspectacular and
last Friday’s defence document
was rather vague about the
prospects. Nevertheless, if—
as seems likely—tbe future
holds more large bank takeovers
with cross-border ramifications,

corporate financiers will have
learnt a useful lesson from this
one.

McKechnie imd^ fire Talbex £0.14m in red
Mr Raschid Abdullah, chair-

man of Evered, has written to

BleKecluiie shareholders attack-

ing their company’s defence

and urging them to accept

Evered’s £140m bid.

Be argues that Dr Jim
Butler, McKechnle's chairman,
fails to address key issues of
earnings and dividend growth
and share price performance
relying on "generally bland
phrases'* to establish McKech-
nie's record of "solid success
and growth.”

AJ] divisions have experi-
enced erratic trading margins
in recent years according to
Evered while McKechnie's
profits forecast implies an 8
per cent slip in second half
earnings per share leaving

attributable profits 16 per cent
lower per share and cutting tbe
dividend cover by a quarter.

Forecast earnings per share
will still be lower than 1980’s,

with the result that the share
price has "massively undei>
performed the alternatives and,
in particular, Evered,” says Mr
Abdullah.

BT Tokyo lisfing

BriUsta TdecomuimicatloDS
will be listed on the Tokyo
Stock Exchange from May 30.

The company will become the
26th foreign group on the ex-

change following the listing of
Procter and Gamble Company,
scheduled for May 28.

Talbex Gronp, the industrial

holding company which
acquired Yorfc^een Invest-
ments in the middle of last year
yesterday reported a pre-tax

loss of £143,000 for the first half

of 198&86.
In addition, tbe board says

the results for the year will be
disappointing and actkm is

being taken to return the group
to profitability in the next
financial year. The result for
the six months to end-January
ctunpares with a profit of
£82,000 in the conresponding
period.
Trading has been and con-

tlnues to remain difficult, and
interest diarges, which surged
fhim £69,000 to £226,000. con-
tinue to have a detrimental
effect Tuniover was £6.63m

TKs announcement is issued In compliance the requiiements of the CouncS of The Slock Exchange

A does not constitute an offer of. or imimon to the public to subscrdje tor or to purchase any securWes.

Rotaprint pic
(incoqsoralBd h En^and No. 224572)

Rights issue of 195,715,876 Ordinary shares of 1^p each at par

and placing of 204,284,124 Ordinary shares of%p each at par

Ihe Council ofThe Stock Exchange has admitted to the Official List

(he above-mentfoned Ordinary shares

Ljafing Paificulars are available in the Exiel Statisfical Service. Copies ofIhe Listing RarScuiars

may be obtained during usual busiriess hours on any weekday (Saturdaysand Public Holidays

excepted) tbr2 daysfrom the date ofthis noficefromMeCompanyAnnouncements OfficeoTThe
Sbxik Exchange and for 14 days from the date ofthis notice from:

Rotaprint pic
Rotaprint House
HoneypotLane
London NW99RE

CBnord-Himer
Blackfriars House
19 New Bridge Street

London BC4V6BY

RavenAoume ReglsIraSon SenribeslimRed
Bourne House

34 Beckenham Road
Beckenham
KentBR34TU

27th Max 1986

FT Share Information

The foUowiog securitiee have
been added to tbe Share
loformatkm Services;
Gniimess 5)pc Cmiv Com Bed Pf
fSectioo: Beers, Wines and
Spirits)

HaoBon Trust lOpe Conv la
2007-13 (Industrials)

Oraley Group Cmv Cum Red FT
(^ustrials)

Marda Distilleries (A
Old) (Bems, Wises and Spirits)

Bodtme (ElectricaU)
WFP (Paper, Printing and
Advertising)

Westmex (Zndustiials)

RRST BANK SYSTEM, INC.
CJSS200JW(^000

Subordinated Hoatlng Rate
Notes due 2010

Notice is hereby given tiiac for

the interest periM freoi 27ch

May, 1986 to 27ch August,

1986 the Notes will carry an

interest rate of 7^ per cent

per annum and that the interest

payable on the relevant interest

payment dace. 27th August. 1986

will amount to USSI83.68 per

USSIOXXIO Note and US$4,591,01

per USS250W) Note.

Agent Bank;
Morsai GimnnQr Trust
CompBnjr^f^ew York

BROWN GOLDIE
&CO. LIMITED

Development Capital for
Private Companies

Management Buy-Outs

Write or telephone: Tan Hislop or Cameron Brown,

Brown Goldie & Co. Limited, 16 St, Helen's Place,

London EC3A 6BY. Tel^hone: 01-638 2S7S.

A member of the National Asodatioa ofSecurityDealers and InvesaoauMaii^en

Banco de la Provincia de Buenos Aires
{A public entity organised under thebws ofthe

Rqmblicf^ihe Ar^iiae)

U.S.$5Q,000,000
npating Rate Notes due 1988

SedeenaUe fit tte Noteholder’s option to November, 19B6

For the six months
27th May, 1986 to 28th November, 1986

to ?<vvxrrianrg with the piovisionsofthe Notes, notice is

hereby given ttet the rate of interest has been fixed at

TV* per cent, and that the interest payable on the

xele>^t toterestf^ymenc Date, 28th November, 1986

agaust Coition No. JO wOl be U.S.$199-13.

Ageoi Bank:

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company
Lundun
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HUletts Leisure Shops has
disclosed that it jnst broke
even before tax in 19SS/86
after £1.72m of profits ftom
fixed asset sales, and revealed
that an approach to discuss .die

group’s future had recentiy
been made by a third party.
Mr Alan Millett, chairman of

this leisure wear retailer, de-
clioed to comment a&y further
on the approadi but said that
shareholders would be informed
if any satisfactory proposals
were made.
At Friday's close of 180p, nnr

changed, Milletts is vah^ at

£9.4m. Mr Ifil^ holds a 594
per cent beneficU interest.
Turnover in the 53 weeks to-

Febniaiy 3, 1986 rose slightly

from £^.06m to £30.S8m bat
trading losses, indnding cdscon-
tinued operations, escalated
from £471.000 to gl.Tm. After
the asset sales, pre-tax profits
came to £15,000 (loss £386,000).
Mr Millett-said that an antici-

pated improvement in second
half trading failed to materialise

Tin crisis hits Kelsey

(£6.93m).
In January when the group

announced a £183,000 (£23,000)
taxable profit for 19S4-85. tbe
directors anticipated that York-
green would contribute to

greater profitability during the
1985-86 year.
They also said that if profits

after tax of both Talbex and
Yorkgmn were m^tained fw
the peri^ to July 31 1986 divi-

dends of at least 0.2287p would
be paid. 'There is no interim
dividend.
Below the line, the half year

results took account of £61.000

(£16.000) of extraordinary
items for redundancy and re-

organisation costs uid goodwill
amortisation. Loss per 5p share
was 0.47p (earnings 0.%>)' after

extraordinaries.

Kelsey Indnstries, solder
manufacturer, says it has been
hit by the tin crisis and is con-
sidering legal action to recover
a shortfall of abont £500JM)0 on
results for the six months to
end-MarCh 1986.

During March the company
settled outstanding contraets oa
the London Metal Exchange’s
final fixed settlement figure of
£6,250 per ton, but the price
inunediatoly fell to iNlow £4,000
per ton.

Kelsey’s taxable profits for
the haU year dropped from
£to6,000 to £505,000 on turnover
down at £15.7m against £17.64m.
Tgaimings per Share fell from
12.5p to 5Bp and the interim
dividend has been held at 23p.
The company says tiiat the

general level of orders for
manufacturing and contractiDg
operations is runnhig at a satis-

SHARE STAKES

in compare share
stakes announced over the past

week include:
Next-~-Direetor G. W. Davies

disposed of a beneficial intere^d

in 60,000 ordinary shares.

Geaieral Electric Company--
Director Sir William Reea-Mogg
has ceased to be Interested in
7JBS0 ordinary shares benefici-

ally held an^. S85 ordinary
shares held non-henefidally.
BlneUrd Ceefectionary Hold-

ings—^Mrs Nassar, wife of the
chairman purchased, 25,000

TOTAL VOLUME IN CONTRACTS:

A-ASC B-M

US. $150,000,000

Chemical
New York Corporation

Floating Rate

Subordinated Notes Due 1996

Interest Acxxual

Period

InterestAmount per

US. $10,000 Note due
26th May 1986

3^ F^ruary 1985

26th May 1986

U.S. $184.08

Cre^ Suisse First Boston IJmHfd
Agent Bank
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due to the mild irtodher.pre

vailing during "ue impoTtan’

Cbristmas tnding .p^od.' -Re
suite were. aZsd- '-^^preaser

because the - 53". Waketeldfr.

Stores shops acqoized to Sep
tember 1964 "took longer to

digest *>»»" anticipatied.”-

A total of 38 shops '-were

plowed daring 1985^-^ of tiiore

Mng Wakefields^'and'' ffie

group now operates traai 122

Shops. •

•

^
•

The dMdead is b^g reduced
from 3.95P to 2p through an

izndianged final paymentm Ip.

-Eanungs per share'-were 0.8p'

(losses ejsf}. _
' On prospects, the cnainnas
mii«T that be was looking for

organic growth in 1986/87 and

added' wt toe t3ndilihin8U.v

quiet first quarter traffing had
t̂ an 6 substential improvement.

Be said that the refining 18
Wakefields shops were now
profitable, and refurbishment

was underway at some 'shops

and swne openings were
planned.
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firm' :as

factory leveL Kelsey Bmlding
Products has ceased trading

and' closnie costs have- been
accounted for In toe half' year.

Despite the tin crisis Kelsey
'expects the full year result to

be close to 1984-85’s £1.72m
pretox.
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Waveriey Camorem
- A second half setback has
pushed Waveriey Cameroiu
maker and distributor of
starionery and assodated pro-
ducts, into a loss of £81^900 for

the year 1985. Last time there
was' a profit of £840.
The ffividend is cut frMU S.75p

to 1.25p net
Turnover moved up from £3m'

to £3.S7in. The avaHalOe loss is

shown at £376^000 (profit

£15.000).
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Tomer nd NewaO—Sir
,

nands Tombs di90sed of
70.000 ordinary at 215p and
now holds 392,500 - shares
(OJZIS per cent).
Burton Group—Director L.

Rice sold lOOXKK) ordin^
Glares at 2i4p.

Tamiae->-B. W. Baker,
director, sold 45,000

.
Ordinal.,

shares.

Ward ' VPbffe-^. A. E.
Norman, director, disposed of
25.000 Orffinaxy Muires.
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Dates Ttoen some
statements may bc.exp!^bted:li^to9:i»tt^4P'iY!l?^^ to; toe
-fbllowiz^ table. T^ diCes'MidillffijiiFuMn 1te^^-:)vite-^..auu0hiiieO'

meats erc^
thus*) have been offictally imtified ‘Dftvuuds to be deriared '

Will not necetoarily-.be- at'.toe '-amoohtsT;ijnCj4iie eblilaff. headed

'

“ Announcement ;Iast 3!W.^
. Aiinaurivt.

‘ Aniaiunee.
-

'

Dm tnwiliAt Due ' mtivttaK.
-ytor.' , jvir.:.

;

C9rf0;ds...juM27 .

'' *

C9rf0ids...JuM 27 . - fimf. 1.9

Ameraham
' Inti:.June 16 FltiaTSg

,

ArgylT Qroup..^una tl- POnl 4.15-.'

.

•Avana Jana'S3' Final 6.TO
BPB InUi' Jvraas FiaaMJS -

BTP Junaia Fliwt2.3-

•

Baacbani Juna12 Final6.2
'

Boots May-.SS Final 40-' ;.

Britiah Land.'.Juno 20 Final 1.7S
.•Britiah . i" .V‘’.v'

" TWacem:.Juna .19.'. Rnal 3A
. Cabin and- . .

••••'•

- "
' WlN^as^.JunaFas FhibIjI.?'*..

Capa Induats JUna-l?. Final nil. .

Ctntrevincial -

Eatataa..JUfia 18 Final 3.0
Coilita Mdy 28 Pinal 4,63
Courtaulda ...May 29 . nriara.6 >

Dawaon Inti .'.Jun'a 20 Final S .6

.Da La Rua- ..Juna 3 Final 21.75%
Dobaori Park...May 30 lnMi1ni1.9
Baetro-

'
*

.

eomponants.'.Juna 10 Rnal 3.68 -

Baetranie
'

RannlH..Ju1y 7 FinalSXBS .

' Parrantl .'. Juna 26 Final 1.04 -

Finlay (J.) ..Juna 13 Final 2.18
Pit^ LovM ..'Juna 20 Final 6.7

Gt PorVetuI
E«iatta...JunB 12 rinBt5.0

HantonTai ..Juna 3 Intarim 1.6 -

Harriaona and
CfDafl*ld...May 38 Final 16.5

Haalawoed
Pooda..Juna 10 Pinal 11.429

Hill Samual ...May 31 Final 8.A -

iC Can JunaZl Final 9.2S
Ind Siflnal ...Juna 13 Final 1.5 eta
lARdan Ind ..June 20 Final 2.8
Land. Seotdah

Rnanea..Juna 17 intarim 0.9

. Oats ' mamtaK.
•

‘
' •• J 'XVAr-:-

.*W£lfo''‘^>-....~May 28 Imadin^ *

.^hfatil-fiox. .iJuMto. Funr'il.19
'

'-‘^‘MarMiy-S^':. jiina2^ ' ptnarteO
‘ 'Mayer Inti ,.:Jiina17' 'FHial3,46'
' MUchMr

' '

•
'

"..Soinera..Juns'19 ' HnalT.TB' ' ~
.

.
^ereroa.' ..v.Juna 3
-Nuiiiiam ..-i'.

.
.Faod*..'Jiily . .1 '.final 'a-.-*'

•

-Paslar •

''

.Hatter8lay...Juna .6 - Fhut 9.25
'

:

TOkington ' ...Juna ll - Seeiiit7iB

‘

Powall
' Du(fryn.,Juna X/'Aml IO.R'1-''.

'

'

Raeal
' •

' •

'V: -

• Elaetteniies..Juna.24."3:inai2;ate'‘
•Redland May 29. IRMtomU
Raad Intni ....Juna 4' nnal 12.35

-

SaBtehi and
... r. .....

.

Saatch1...MBy 21 InuiriASia- .'

*600 Group ..JuRe12 ' Flnal3.16-:
Smith

. ^ . .Brothar«...May-29 nnalSh- -- »

Staffs Fettt ...May'Sa lAUMaa.IJ^
•Siavelay lndi.June13 nnAHSlO- --
*TaMe :.....May-28 F{na!3.1.-: •-

-

TruaiheUH , .

Foru..June23 ''liiteiWl27 '

UnIgate Jirm 10 fliieiSJr. y-'.:'-

Union .

Diaeount...JuRa17' Ntailni'iTriirt}
•Unitad

• •

Seiantifie...May 19 . Intarfin 2k '

;

Valor Juna 12 - Fmal doe- •

-

Whitecroft ...Juna 25-' Final 5.4 ,

*WDlvarl)ampton &
Dudley..May 29 tiitBrim2J6 ...

^ Mhmi

* Board, meadna inrimaMid. f'Bh
Issue since msde. A.Tsx free. - .f.8
issue since made. 5 Feracaai;.-.' ?-

e*"’

BOARD MEETINGS
TODAY.

Interims- -Midaummet Inna. Pariepm,
Radio City (Sound of Marsaysida),
Seotdah National Trust.

riiiala—Oialebi Tin.- Coleroll, Dun-
MIL Globa tnvBBtnrani Trust. A. Cold-
bare. Hay and Robartaon. ' Hunter
Saphfr. London and Aaaoeiatad Inaast-
mant Truat- Monks Inwaaunant TrusL
NEC.

RiTURE DATES

MeCerquodaie Juna 3

Owen and Robinson
Finsis:--

Alphameric
Da La Rua
Fsfrbaim
Hurtting GiOuD .. ..
Lap
NoicroB
Ragalian Propartles'ir

*’

Ranold
Riehardsona Wa^a^"
stead and Simpson .....
Storeheuaa
Waipoe 1!^"'

-.‘‘....'‘JNBy.ii.

......LJunalT.::

..L.^^JanS'-'S.'.

..i.'.-:.;2iirir.2ft'

May 30.—:.iMKrr2a
-~...^Jiina: 3 *

June T1.:

Jurs'20-
'

r a
Jihi*-19

-....'...'JtfnbSO.-

Granville & Co. Limited
Member of The Watienal Aisoeiatian of

end Investment Managara
'

8 Lovat L»m. London EC3g 8BP t-i—1 — -M/ -

Capftillaain.
noo-a
4,465 IB A... BHrus'.'orf. ...— -Aaa. Brit. Ind. OliLS «« 7-3. 5.6 Afl. *7 T-A-L-f -WV

YetolMlfca;0f.42l-42l2 •

Yield

1.163
8,879

644
4J83
3J23

•2.030
2J96

. 12,427
6.197
44,833
3.422
5J36

42,524
7JBSO
2.565
714
1JM
1.709
1A50
8.635
21A37
4,434

An. Brit. Ind. CULS:.. tm __
Airsprung Group « 4.49
Armiage and Rhodes 29 _
Barden Hill t73 . _
Bray Tachneiogiea ns..j + ,CCL Ordinaiy gg ^ e
CCL llpc Conv Ffe|,._ 93 ^
Carborundum Ord laSni 4. a
Carborundum 7.Spe Pf. 99̂

^ °

Debersli Servleea gg j, -

Fradanek Partcar Group 93 '

• George Blair ^
Ind. PraoBton Caatingi 68 ^
laiff Group in
JMkMrt Qioup' ng ___
Jamas Burreugh 321 _ .
Jamas Burreugh Spc Pf gg _
John HowenJ and Co. 56ad —
MinihoUH HoMing NV IXlO +19S
Raeord Ridgway tfrd.... 'Ig
Raeerd Ridgway 10%PI « 1%
Robert Jenkins TO 4. T
Scnittons "A” 30
Terday end CarlJal*... 70 _
Travian' HoUinga 3m _
Unileck Hgidinga 55 ^
Walter Alaxandar 170 _
W. S. Yeatsa 190 -

10X» 7.4
5A 7.0
4.3 14.8

12.0 14.1
16.7 I6.9

I
* H

7.0 -sio--'
14.8.- 3.6 - -4.3' '

2.3 21.S -.-^
.5-6 7.8
4.1 2.1 • ,40=:.

®-1 6.1 T.tV'TA.
10.7 11.8.
7.0 12.5 6.8.' J.7..:

12.9 13.3
6.0 9.9

“ 45 •e.t.-s-
S.2 15:3 718;.
9.6 12U-.17.9-

f-6
8.c;-

.4.7 10.7 .Tir •
: .

9.7 0.7 43U 'q9J»~ ;

IM Ml

t
i--' *- Si
‘-to**’*

•fr - A ^ ^

--r. 1’^ <

s^.
U<

9.1- aw •
.— .•.7.7.‘--l

X5- r'a^a-'/.l-i-.'-

0.7 -
'a.av

3.8 T4.9 .'14.8

§.1 3.6
^5J 9.2. te
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¥fiorid Shipping and Shipbuilding

^roUSTRlES can havesuffered so many false ria^*

1UUbJ#I CLSm
iiuim jni|j

s«*eMg sUde. Thus many of *
y^sterday^s optimists have be-come today’s victims.

I^et 12 months have locn v a *

«5tap^ Se S^r Improvements m frei^t rates have

proved brief and prospects for the

industry remain difficult. Tankers

are finding more work and there

is some hope of relief in the bulk

carrier market, but over-capacity

suffermg tanker s^or, lowu has cut prices for new vessels
od prices and a gradual end to r- «

further.
begiiining to bring about a
revival.

sSSS'S Tough times
America are ed^g up after a ^ ^ ^
long period in the doldrums. _e J* • A.
and supertankers are finding Trtl^ rkTlTHT1 1QTC!move wrfc. For smaller tanken XlyTX VT Lf vXJ.ll.JLCI Lid
in other oil-producing areas, X
prospects are even brighter.
But it has been a long haul. n» Anifrew Fisherwith many casualties along the Anorew r iM&«r

way. The big oil companies Shipping correspendent
nave lost small fortunes run-
niog tanker fieets to service believe that the lower price of “Combined with a continuiog Je^ng on the in- ships on wtiiiA

their production and distribu- oil, along witii reductions in reduction in. tonnage and, qot o^stry to contract. have to be made.

Container shipping, a mainstay of world trade, is going through a period of considerable turbulence

laning on the in- ships on which payments still and announeizig large-scale le- delivered the 12tli container
dundancies. ship for United States Lines to

uxeu UtUUUCUOn ana nistnou- owub n*ux &cuu«.uMua au «cuui.uwu JU. wuuaee auu, MVI - *l.a V.S<WA>«
tion arms. Now. they operate taterest rates, will stimulate leas^ hope of a scaling-down The huge debts of companies Disenchantment with ship- .

However, the Koreans, niun- jompieteihe b^g^^guiw-
much smaller fleets and are economies suffldeatly to boost of the world’s shipbuilding such as Sanko in Japan, whose building even extends to Sourii ber two m the Indu^ behmd lOg cmiti^ ever, worm eo^vm.

content to give a large propoi^ demand for cargo diips. capacity,

tion of the business to indepen- One of the most rejected of create a
dent shipowners. international shipbroklug firms, supply a

Perhaps the sorriest sector in & PUtou of Norwy, markets.

capacity. In time this should massive ordering bulk Korea, which has expanded the Japanese, are looking on US Lines, though, is now
One of the most rejected of create a better balance between carriers in 1983 was a major aggressively in the industry the sfaiphuildiDg market rather floundering. Beaded by the

-M- international shipbroklug firms, supply and demand in shipping reason for the market’s subse- since the early 1970s. Ironicalli*. more coolly than much of the tough and secretive lb Malcom

Peihans the sorHect BM>tnr in S. PUtott Of Norway, tenta- markets.” quent decline, and C. H. Tung much of the initial help in rest of the worlcL With tte UcLean, it ^ bew hit on ^
world SiStofitetbebuS tively expressed the hope in its For world shipbuilding, the of Hong Kong have rebounded settinv up the industry there yen strengttening steadily nw round-theworld service^

carrier marlwt for such annual review that times may past few years have been on shipyards, which are stuck came from the UK, where yards agau^ the dollar, Japan? com- fhlling rates as a result of me
careoes as iron ni« Mat anri be changing for the better. disastrous. Orders and outnut with a number of completed are now desperate for orders petitivmess is being chipped new capauty unleashed on the

iwrntwi Ba+a. hsM ... ..lAAM bSma i^hT* have nlummatMl anil inhs havei away. maiket by itself, by Evergreen

In Japan, the biggest ship-

building country with nearly
half of the market, the

grain. Rates have f^en so many “ There are dear gigna that hsve plummeted and jobs have

times that owners have virtually we are now approaching tiie ^on slashed in the uns of

given up expecting them to end of a hwg and painful thousands. As with shipping,

bottom out. period of restTucturing hi the market recoveries have quickly

Yet even here, a vague feel- shipping industry,” it said, been succeeded by sharp down-

ing is growing in the mark^ though noting that ovevcsyiaeity turns in work,

that the worst may have been in tankecs and dry bulk tonnage In Japan, the biggest ship-

readied. It is not the first time was still considerable. building country with nearly

siich sentiments have surfaced With tiie fluctuating state of half of the market, the
and there are no flags being worid economies, Platou emphasis is now on further cuts

waved enthusiastically. The reckoned that shipping could in capacity and limits to pro-

hope is. thou^, that as the gap be subject to some quite rapid ductiom While the dominant

between the supply of vessels rhangpR, though It did not shipbuildmg groups do_ not to-

and demand is narrowed— say these would all be for the tend to leave tbe industry

scrapping has continued and the better. “None tbe less, we altogether, they view the future

delivery of new sbifs is taiimg believe in more stable growth with concern,

off—4he sector could feel some of tbe world economy in the What is true of companies

relief. next few years than has been applies equally to governments.

In all of this, ^uhe. there the case in the past IS." Tbe Tokyo administration is far

is a certain amount of clutching • Its conclusion was. carefully less.keen on shipbuilding as w
at straws^ Taldng. a longer-term worded, but contained- an un- instTainent of indostri^

view, ft number of experts mistakeable dose of twtUnism. growth than It used to be. It

.j . ^ . j Thus the Koreans, who have of Taiwan, and other lines,

r OSluOma lECllltlCS imDrOVCd resented the strength and McLean Industries, the parent
naet militaw HnmiliiBnM iW ..C 11C T .-.bb ms,Ib b KBotru Inee

FOR the first time the US la

te have its own pavUiou at tiie

bfenaial Posidimla. Inter-

national Shipping ESxhlbickni

lb be held in Pkaeus, near
Athens, eaily next month
(June 2-7).

Other leading uaritinie

nations wbkli regularly ex-

hibit at Posidofiia are Brazil.

Demnark, Finland, France,
West Germany, Italy, J^pan.
the Netherlands, Poland,
Singapore, Sontih Korea, the

UK, tile Soviet Union and
Yngoslavia.-

St Nicholas Terminal, on

the Piraeus waterfroid, built
te serve eniise ship pas-
SMigna but better known
since 1976 as the Posidouia
Exhibition venne, has been
extensively refurbished and
renamed tte ExhlbttMHi
Centre of Piraeus.

The exiiibition area has
been extended, restamant
facilities improved and ofr-

conditioiiiiig installed in the
central oectfoo. T.ftoi«paptiig

has been carried on the
fnmlage facing the fantoux

Aktl Hfiaoiili. where the lead-

ing Greek shipping companies’
offices are located.

past military dominance of of US Lines, made a heavy loss

Japan, are determined to talm i^ year and has had, humili-
as much of the indust^ as pos- atiitgly. to turn to its banks for
sible from Japanese yazda. Tbe help. It has requested delays In
top executives of Daewoo and loan repayments, a step which
Hyundai, which run some of many other companies in ship-

the largest and most modem ping have had to take recently,
yards in the world, have been ^us the banks have been
wooing customers extensively, forced to step closer to the
pulling in orders from Norway, limelight, as the financial dilS-

around freely. Governments are
criticised for propping up ship-

yards to preserve jobs and
votes; banks come under fire

for tiieir past willingness to
lend to shipowners and failure

to scrutinise their earning
power more closely; yards are
blamed for tiying to attract

orders at any price; and
shipping companies are attacked
tor ordering too many vessels
on tbe flimsiest signs of
brighter markets.

Generali)*, the blame is

accepted. No one sector of tbe
industry wants to shoulder all

of St, however. .And proving
that there is still money to be
made in shipping, Pezrinsuiar

and Oriental Steam Navigation,
Britain’s biggest shipping
group, has just paid £lSOm for
half of Overseas Containers
(OCL).

Since it already owned 43
per cent of OCl., which has been
making record profits but fore-
sees a sharp drop in 28S8, the
move by P b O was viewed in

tbe UK and overseas as a bold

gesture of confidence in

shipping, especially in the
container trade.
To illustrate just bow things

have riianged in the industry,

the P 6; 0 move was by a group
which is now heavily involved
in other activities such as
property, construction, and
catering. Its chairman. Sir

Je^ey Sterling, does not come
from a shipping background.
And while P A O also has major
interests in the cruise industry,
a sector also threatened witii

over-tonnaging. he is deter-

mined to squeeze more profits

from passenger vessels.

The traditional shzpowniag
practices and values now have
iittJe relevance for an industry
whiA has experienced unprece-
dented turbulence in the 1970s
and 19S0S. Increasingly, and
especially so in containers,
shipping is viewed as just

another link in the business

of carrying goods between
seller and buyer.
While there is still plenty of

room for flair and opportunism,
today’s industiy also requires

the more prosaic instincts of

caution, patience, and corporate
thrift

CONTENTS
Container Ships
Profile: Evergreevt
Tankers

India, and elsewhere, as well culties
as from domestic owners. companies arc brought out into

shipping Passenger vessels

Like most other yards, how- the open. Many banks are now
ever, those in Korea are not extremely reluctant to lend to

making any money. The Okpo the shipping sector, toough

yajtd of Daewoo^ near Pusan, has there has been nothing like a

work stretching beyond 1987, mass withdrawaL

an enviable position for any Throughout tbe maritime
intematioDai yard^ Last year, it sector, blame is bring passed

Bulk carriers
Specialist cargoes

Shiphnildiiig

Korean yai^

The Delco Freedom Battery:

And made
Made maintenance-free,

in Europe.

AtfiortdteadefinaiitomothMdcdifcalgvg^^

This is ihe automotive bat-

tery that's builtwith a com-
pletely new technology-
with wrought lead calcium
grids instead ofthe conven-
tional type which is cast

from l^d antimoityL It's not

only much more durable,

but it practicaUy eliminates

gassingandwaterloss.lt

never needs servicing or

periodic checking.

Never add water
Ybu never add water to the
FreedOTTi Batteiy The top is

heat-sealed on. And there's a
lifetime suppty of electrolyte

sealed in.

EasyhandBng
SirKe dealers don't have to

handle add, there is no
electrolyte contamkiatioa
No improper activation. Tfie

terminals and case st^
dealner than those of con-

ventional batteries. And
Freedom is lightweight too.

Lx>cation flexibOHy
The Freedom Batterydoes
not have to be in the front of

the engine compartment
So car designers have free-

dom to choose its location.

European manufactured
Best of an, it's built in

Europe for the cars of

Europe.
ft's the Delco Freedom

BatteryA remaricable auto-

motive power source from
Delco Itemy, Dhnsion of

General Motors. Mflton

Ktynes, Englanct
Riisselshdm,W. Germany;
GennevOtiers, France;Mil^
ftabcA worid leader in auto-

motive electrical systems
dncel896.

Our factory in Saneguemkies, France, is theworfcih newestand mosC
modem automofive battay facfflty

neico Remy



Sitting pretty.
You’ve got a happjr future ahead when NYK Group’s total services

provide integral logistics support.

IlieNYK Gfoi^ prondes door^CH^oor total service for j'our shipment

truck, train, i^e or Or aiy combinatioa The NYK Group will do it.

And do it right Our compr^ensire conqwtersimulation program will evaluate aU factors that count.

Inducting traziqiort modes and delivery cations.

Our trained peisonnd, advanced communication networks, worldwide wardiouang; inventory control

and compoteriaed documentation ssoe time and save money.

Over a century d. practical experience makes our int^rai logistics transport

die haDxnark ofNYK service.

‘Ihe service is ours. The satisfaction is yours.

jUMxr
NIPPON YUSCN KAiSHA

BHwd omcw nbkyo. Jaoan TA (D3)2e4-6VSi London firanefi: <01) 2S3-2099 aHon. Ripo. Hamnura: 1U. (likrQd} 3S3324B. (AgtrH 3Sd3i OOaaeltkKt: %L

0211-3871147, 0211-370803 PBrb: TeL 4aa&-1fia) Mitan; W. (QreclJ 864416 VAQttn) 0O9O2i MMdta East TeL <Piacq 452-3646 (Agenl) 452-1111

People don’t talk to us about ships.
They taUc about service.

Bccaiisewe undeistend all aspectsofeeportu igworidvwde
andwe consider outseKres as a vital part ofyour export
team. We diink and plan toge^ruw you, to deliveryour
go^ on time.

Because our routes have been designed to meet tfie

leqi^menls of overseas trade and our ssutings are
dependable.
Bimosc our ileet ofmodem fast totaling over
800,000 dwt can handle containets, breakbulk, deeptank,

reefer and aQ forms ofconventional cargo.

Call Jugolinija. We won’t Ifgl
talk about ships. We’ll
talk about service.
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Pressure on freiffht
-ta«’

IN AN industry where

operators have become well

used to financial bruises, cod*

tafoer shipping is currently go-

ing throu^ its biggest upheaval

since steel hoses were first

loaded OD to vessels in the

ISfiOs.

Not only has capacity risen

aianniflgly on key woiid routes

but the ships in service have

also been getting bigger. Some
of them can now cany around
4,000 container units.

While other shipping sectors

like bulk carriers or tankers re-

main sunk in depression or

^ow oQl; faint glimmerings of

recovery, the container scene is

Bbu2z wtUi new fleet develop*
ments. shifting partnerships be-

tween lines, companies' fis^*
cUI gyrations, and changing
route strategies.

For the participants, tendon
goes hand-in-hand with the
excitei&Mt Jostled between the
expansion-minded Far Eastern
and US lin» and the more

(>vex«^npadty oamany xontes has been a Stnm
dlfficnltleFeis

past couple of years, the Padfic
cautious Europeans are e host remains a battlegroond.
of smaller companies which are Several weU-teawn lines have largest

Bfore wticing for ^ WOtM’S
try was the news Uiat *e TJKs
lamt diversified- shipping IKHTIS : .'.J; •

sow finding life very tough pulled out tbongh thelrpreseaee
inde^.

Over-capacity on inter*

national liner (scheduled
cargo) is around SO per cent,
according to London-based
Prewry Shipping Consultants in

a recent study. ^On present
evitUnce.'* it commented
soberly, ** Uie volume of
general cargo carried by sea is

unlikely to fill this np mudi
in the nest few years/*

there vras by no means a dom*

Container ships

ANDREW RSHER

try was ine nevra mac •;«» ^

laxg^ dlvei^fied- shippmg pOrSm
company, Feninsnlar and
Oriental Steam '

Navigation,

was buying .the outstanding
S3 per cent of the OCE Glares _
fiomits partners. Ocean Trans- ^Wteidam
port and British and Commonr f
CJSalth Shipping, far nearly

flSOm. . Beiig.:|

TtedecisloabyPAOwaBseen
a the Industry a$ a wetcome
gesture of coinfidence :

in. the . jcmAI
incbutiy, especially for .tire fsM* . . .

-

dwindling UK zuerebaat fleet- .Stagap

New Ytelc

ITM freight r,tes,.

well down on the past few years
as a result of the growing
tonnage surplus, are unlikely to

show much improvement,
despite the efforts of shipping
lines.

The powers of conferences.

Germany decided to leave the
Paeifle last year after losing
beevily. This year, Eykes of the
ns faas done the same.

Neither conymny saw mndt
dianee of rates diowing any
sustained inqtrovenient “It
may be sereral years before

fleet which does not need,to be
_

xenew^ fM several yearn tom '

a low -level of- debt compared.
wiA some conqieting -lines.

Four ymtis ago, the Gmman
company 'vos ba severe finane^
iToal^ a^ looked Uka dls*

-

eppesTtog. ' But Its sbsze- -

JCoeAbmar

fitogapoce
~

Antwmp

ICediag

Teiksiiaau^

j

EeBv.tj

M* r

.Butiborg ..
'fl.98'- " B-

•iSU (20 R w}6ivil«'nc uniw.. standard r
-

• "--TnttBSt^'atasstirsmsin) -

Which agree prices, schedul^ pi%ti*Ie wSttoM to Ste in»n«tte,^
and cargo aUocatiops. m pot SSwIh i-g mJ :

iTfr: WUlmm Amoss, chairman of •mmi. mmv th« haidcs wantlines with costly new tonnage
such as Evergreen of Taiwan
(see separate article) have
tended to function more as out-

Lykes.
yeseue. Now, the baxdts want
to sell some of tiietr 80 per

As a result of Its dnstie de- cant stake in Hspsg*Uoyd.
Xdnes

vntb- Npptone Orient vv--

of r SbgriMtre, the; . .

conference.

Not thet

at a cost of some g825in. It
is switching its four ships on

strength against the
growing uneeriabxty about

its^SvS PWecta ottlteermaAets.
rSS Se p5S%o‘5e to fiospecri on Uner maritets -

tS to? between the US Golf and ‘Wbile establish^
remain iow.^e Taiwanep line,

Enrooe. sndi as EUennaik Iitoes of the
though suspicious of conference *"”Tnera sot » »Iwhwb
erouDings ro the various legs In strengthening its poriiion ^ 1®“

S ill roinShrw^ SrvKS «« .the Ati«tic; 1. tt^S?
was a member of the large Asia living a recen^ set^ *>^2
North American Eartbouad gSI ^
Bute Agr^m^ent

fSSs 2?S
apparently prompted less by the Idea of adding the Atlantic tUm owt^ gasim

disagreements over rates than Jo Ite route network. Now it -JSj
over rules on service deals with has finally done so. biggest line in the worid alBre

vesseto ..
'

r- .• .'.j,',.''

Ibe future
parties is still'.brinif'woxted.ont

While with tte hanks. .3fr Bea^:m -wriw teaewM MM* M . HAUL U4V 1 an 4 ywop -

northern Eniope. sudi as Euennao^ftoes os tne ^ h^prinatmap with.'
''

In strengthening its poriiion UK can keep operating at times coaniectiohgto Chtoa;-iB patf£^.'
on the Atlantic; I^kes la fol- P^ir qtee toiA_ marasiWA >iaCto into4)rient OvoncOT, but
lowing a trend recently set by cai^ies, gauBta inul « this to

.
dependent-; on. n-^

....-.—.—at — —I I III. II I-— B>— ArtaM iiaiHc 'Xhenross- a sirtaTI ,iin i , n ni imrun >iiini>»»mwniseveral other companies. Por Attototr^
years, Britain's Overseas Con- cmnpany

hs recent withdrawal,
apparently prompted less by
disagreements over rates than
over rules on service deals with
shippers.

Anera has lust put rates up
by 15 per cent and plana a
second increase of this sire later

in the year. But it remains to

be seen tf the rises will sticic.

luiffhtttftixilng^ prognunBw'brihg
worted orit i‘ 'i

• Nfliib Amexies^.'fiio-btE^^
lii>ee'..jJiave .. seett.-. a * 'rinup
deliexSontton in 'riHflr financesto Its route network. Now it • Far East Evergreen, riie

has finally done so. biggest line in worid aftin as a ro^ of the- tough, coo*
OCL’s move, taken cautiously its filbn plus qiendtog spree, to . ditioBg eo the See*Laiid,

in partnership with TNT of linking with Japan line on ns yhich v ggtsnm
Australia through joint owner- saevloe to the US .West Coast over by the CSm rail company
ship of Trans Freigdit Lines, With seven more of .its .hig to -beat off tiie predatoiy 'v
was one piece of news which LOGO TEU (twenty-fbot equivfc- yarBtrf s«yi>»«my <rf T«»Baa. «iad».

gn^bed the industry's atten- lent units, .the standard indostiy ^ loa jpi»f*A»-

carRowliimes^ ^ shippliig nemtsneat)
.. headlines hare been made round deUvered, it to

veB^ to be Ameritoa - Fratidei^

such Far Eastern economies as
Taiwan, South Korea, and Hong ^
Kong have moved up sharply
across the Pacific to the US-

the worid by a number of of its mdu ones.'

developments in the omtamer t-
,

intends to sriZ sonie yjiiipjiy .amoniit.

While these two US
In the viw of

_
Cmutataw companies have been fair less

luslgM; a quarte^ marktf aggrosatvsly eiQiansionistm toe

The Pacific is the world’s
most important container route, nounced record pre-tax profits _niwi it Mtlmated the
but also one of the most over- of £70m for 1985. But it warned Taiwaiins« line madf a net
crowded. Whereas rates and that falling rates and stiff cean-

a pioneer in the lnduscr7*^^*they

fully intond to keep .^in the

capacity have
once fraught

ereas rates and that falling rates and stiff com- ***r,*"r5>i***” .tuny intsott to keep jm the

stebUissd^aS pStiSwoiS lead to a profits S?2^oo?^tST^SSwU^'
Atlantic in the fiiU in X9Se. ISOOin

;
Ilf to? next

tofee-yearsbn ships containers,
expcaiM rafl wagons and terminals-

PBOnte: EVCRGRECN
service) was luing 985 from
rovenne of 91,800.

The ambitions of X15 Zanes,

World leader
>PhM Tr__ rir*_i n.i’ i>.» Km 1^ * onowsy oastbound ^obai

i«2S?*tfSSTSi*8»Sl*«2S against twoway for
Bverg^ Sts - 90^
loto last year. Hiving invested

oonoerned about prices,
_
Mr, oitm im Khms nna Mnimnan*S equipment,:

Kiyo&nt Itoo, proadent of the s* fomui iwvMnAA rinna-

ABOUT 19 ycers ago toe
world's Wggest eontaiiier

shipping company was an
npetorl with a UtUe-lnowm
wuoe and plenty of amhfdea

Evergreen now has a fleet of
55 ships with seven more on
the way, has just moved into

a new headnoartera, and is

operactog at coot and
efficiency leveb which alarms
its rivals.

Evergreen is based in
Taiwan and its leading post*
tioa la the fiercely comperi*
tlve world of container sup-
ping has rcsnltcd from a
Sl.5ba isvastaeiit in new
sUps, containers, txncfcs, ter-

minals and other eqaipmeab
Is an iodnstiy where eom*

paUes are fairly prone to

secrecy. Evergreen is one of

the most taciturn. Rarely do
visitors obtain more than an
inkling of wbat It is op to.

Controlled by toe founder
chainnsn. Hr T. F,

and his family with managers
sad mnployeea riso owidng
riures. it pnbllsbesno briance
sh^ and only the toetthlcst

of iwofit figor^
Evergreen aunoonced net

.

Income of $77.4m for last year 1

against 9n.9ja in 1984 on
j

revenues of fil-ZIm (98T5m).
Some of toe Talwaoese llne’k

eompetitoTS are sceptical

about the figures, hovrever,

arguing that to« lew level ef
frei^t rotes on toe busy
Pacific rentes has had a
severe effect on toe fininrial

p^ormance of all opentors.
For a company wtach hs

esUhUshed such dominance
In its industry, Evergreen
has a modest style uliirii

borders on the self*etfadiig.

Its new headquarters in
Taipei is an mmclting build*

lag, derigned, said Vb C. L.
TJm, president of toe com-

pany, to bo "simple and
ranetionad, wUli no fussiness.'*

like abuost everything <0 do
mth the company* the build-

ii^ Is painted green on the

outride. Offices of the group’s

shipping and eebtiJAer opera-

tieus have green carpets;

telephones, and filingcabins
The bright green eontaUters

are n fBMiiiar right on the

worid's sea-lanes and ter*

minofa- Evergreen has
shoot 150,090 of toem
attosetiwr.

Bs lUpei fbetory makes
green containers for its own
nse and for otoer enstomen
one every 25

Nearby toe rompany owns
the Ing^ inland ctotnlner
terminal in the Far East,

built at a cost ef fitiOm,

Cairgoes aenss the Padfle
have been Increasing again,

and like riD openton Ever-
green would like to see rotes
rbesBwelL
But the huge evercapacltr,

especisUy on the Pacific, has
bean keeptng rates down. It

Is doubtful whether enge
volnmes will rise eaoaA to
push them steadily riiead,
thou^ BrergrcM Is based 'in

one of the most energetle

eeantiics of an ecanomuaDy
dynamie region.

Its competlters art likely
to be gntcdtal for one toing;
bowever. It reckons its own
diye at ekpansloii tro over
for toe ttaoe being. ConsoU*
dadoB is BOW toe order of*
the day-

T^l^rr*iinn ^ fouud revenues ri^g only
tost _ as 4^

rorryings to a mult of nSfrom Apm. to Jfosib tSTto^lSAmerica,

Tt is a great eoneerii whether its loans.

banks for more time to repgy

or whan we can restore frei^t
rates to an adeq^iate level,*’ be
added.

"K" Zdoe will dbarter two of
tiie five riilps tiiat Orient Over-

It is likely to be a few years'
before toe container giiippi«g
industry

, settles down again.Hut
oneeh^e winbe all too clearl^
apparent The Far East will

seas O^ildings). the quoted have -vastly strengthened its
container shipping opeihtion of position in the industry, putting
the fliwnrially troubled C. H. even greater pressure on Enzv-
Tung Group, has on order in pean and North American lines.
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A wait for oil boost
YEARS of being

off as a sector virtually
»“y recovery^o^ects, taskers are nowwiajng ba^ Into their own.

S“ P^‘F®s faUen sharply,wus leading to hopes of
stimulated demand, the huge
5t'S2f®^ <iaiin« from the
i»70s IS being eliminated, and
freight rates have begun to
inove up aga in

.

^ it 'too much to hope for a
reveal in the oU'«arrying
marisets? As yet, it is cenainly
too early to speak of a return
to the palmy days of the early
to mjd-1970s. when big tankers
were all the rage and the cost
of a new VLCC (very large
crude carrier of some 200.000
deadweight tons or more) could
he recouped rapidly.

,
But times seem to be chang*

ing for the better, if slowly,
Last year, a record number of
tankers was scrapped, with 229
vemels of just over 30m dwt
going to the demolition yards,
mainly in Taiwan. South Korea
and China. This produced a net
reduction in the world tanker
fleet of 28m dvbt to 277m dwt at
the end of 1985, including com-
bined carriers which can take
liquid or dry bulk cargoes.

Of the ships sent on their
last journey to the scrapyards,
72 with VLCCs, totalling
20.5m dwt. Thus the ntunbers
of these ocean-going giants have
been sharply reduced since
their brief heyday 10 or more
years ago.

At the end of last year, there
were about 410 of them still in
existence compared with over

720 in 1977, 1978. M‘dl9ra and
fewer than lOO m 1969. By the

close of 1986, the number of

VLCCs could well, be down to

about 350 vessels-

Ironically, the reduction .in

the VLCC fleet to about half its

peak level is coming as pi^
pects for this siae of vesse^
also including
large of more than 300,000 dwt)

—are starting to look rosier.

Althoogb world oil demand
is sull fairly static, tending to

ease rather than rise, the effect

of continned low crude prices

could give the market a useful

boost. And if Saudi ^AiaWs
production is increased, VlACs
will benefit.

R. S. Platou, the Norwegian
shipbroking firm, estimated that

if the cut in prices added Im
barrels a day to oil consumption
and the extra demand was met
from the Middle East, then an
extra 10m dwt of tonnage to

transport it would be needed.

This would mean a 6 per cent
improvement dn demand for
tonnage.

Fuller, if Opec, and
especially Saudi Arabia as the
largest producer, won a larger

share of the market at the
expense of such areas as the
North Sea and Mexico, this

would add 5m dwt to tonnage
demand. Together, the need for

tanker tonnage could thus rise

by about 9 per cent.
Recent weeks have seen an

upturn in trading from the

GuK and a lift In rates after

several months (rf waiting for

the impact of lower oil prices

to show throu^ But nothing

like a real breakthrough has
been experienced yet.

For the big tankers, whose
main function is to cariy crude
oil on long-haul routes from
the Middle East to tiie indus-

trialised countries of the West
and East, any extra demand
would come as a loim-awaited
boon.

But the fall in oil prices bas

another si(le. Ijower fuel costs

lor shipowners means an
eventual end to slow steaming,
the xiractice by which owners

Tankers
ANDREW RSHER

keep vessels for longer periods

at sea to save on fuel burning
at higher speeds, and to allow

for the fact that there is too

much tonnage to be balanced by
demand.
According to Plaiou, the

optimum speed for a typical

tanker of 280,(X>0 dwt in the

trade from the Gulf to Western
destinations is 9.5 knots at a

bunker price of $180 a ton' and
a rate of Worldscale 25 (around
the current level), but rises to

12 knots at a price of $120 a

The Worldscale rates for

various routes take account of

fuel and port costs. Thus a fall

in owners’ oil costs will be
matched by a reduction in the

rate, until demand picks up. In

the above example, a ship's

tranqMrt capacity is increased

by about a quarter as a result

of the action of fuel costs on
economic speeds.

Slow steaming to help absorb

excess capacity and save Euri

has been a feature of the \XCC
sector for some years. UK ship-

broker John 1 Jacobs reckons

thst slow steaming of VLCC »o
ULCC tonnage accounted for

nearly 23m dwt of the near

110m dwt surplus of the oil-

carj'ing fleet at the end of last

year.

Slow steaming by other ton-

nage took up another 21m dwt.

Laid-up tankers,
.

however,

accounted for the biggest eie-

ment in the surplus, some 35m
dwt, though this was well down
on the peak lay-up level of

more than 80m dwt in mid-

1983.

The remainder of the surplus,

on the Jacobs calculations, com-
prised such factoR as port and

other delays, ship trading at

less than full capacity', and the

use of vessels for storage

purposes.
It is the size of this surplus,

some 40 per cent of the avail-

able tonnage, that still places

a huge question mark over the

tanker industry’s future, what-

ever the trends in cargoes and
demand. In past years, any rise

in rates has led to a reactiva-

tion of laid-up vessels and a

market again saturated by
excess tonnage.

In 1974. Jacobs notes intri-

guingly, the oil-carrying fleet

was the same size as today, but

carried nearly 30 per cent more
oil than in 1985 over average

World Tanker Fleet
(Tankers and CoTibin&d Carri&fs)

VERYIARGE
CRUOE CARPERS

1

-673 75 77 T

distances 33 per cent longer.

**Tbe massi^'e overbuilding of

the 1970s, and the decline in

seaborne oil trade which took

effect after 1979 still has a
disastrous impact today.”

Any incipient optimism, there-

fore, must be tempered with

a strong dose of reality. Said
Jacobs: ” Continued scrapping
of ships, preferably at the rapid

rate seen during 1985, remains

the only sure recipe for tbe

return to a sustained and
acceptable level of proStability

for the tanker industry' os a

whole.”

Many tanker operators have

given up waiting. The big oil

companies, which used to run
large fleets of VXCCs and other
vessels, have been cutting their

loss-making shipping operations

drastically. N'o longer do they

feel obliged to maintain a big

fleet as the natural accompani-

ment to the business of finding

and selling oil.

Some new ships are being

ordered, however. The order

book for tankers at the end

of 1983 was nearly 12m dwt,

about 9m owt of it for delivery

this year. But shipyacds keen
to maintain activity during tbe
general crisis in shipbuilding
could well spin out some of

this work for longer.

Last year, about 90 new
tankers of various sizes were
ordered. The Japanese ordered
two \XCCs in tbe first half and
five in the second. Leading the

field in tbe construction of the

47 ships of 2.6m dwt ordered

in the second half of the year

wore Japan (building mostly for

domestic owners). South Korea
(building for Greek and Nor-

wegion owners), and Yugoslavia

fpredominantly building refined

products carriers for the Soviet

L'nio.-!).

Overall, the picture for

tanker operators is becoming

Jess gloomy, if not exactly rosy.

A further redaction in the over-

all oil fleet of up to 10 per

cent is foreseen this year.

Having been so long in the

doldrums, it is the sector which

the industry' has come to regard

as overdue for an upturn.

Greater fears of

surplus tonnage
CRUISING LAZILY around tbe

warm blue waters tiie Carib-

hew or Mediterranean is a holi-

day that most people only dream
abosDL Although luxury ennses
are by no the preserve of

ttie super-rich or the upper
social dchelons, only a tiny pro-

portUm of holida^nakers has
even sampled (me.

There is certainly something
seductive about s^ing in a
gjpiatning modem vessel, pam-
pered. cocooned from the

wom^y woiid. and lavishiy

fed and entertained. Cruise
companies make the most of the
gtaiiwHM- in their co^ market-

ing.

But thOT© is a barsH
gmnnmiff .aid© to the industry

Mdiicfb is likely to become more
apparent ixt coming yearsr.'lSfto

though many cruise coinp^
executiyes go mistyeyed at the

thouj^t of all the. supposedly,

potential passengers waiting to

be enticed on board, cruising

28 tile latest ^tipping sector to

be faced with over-capacity.

Several leading cmise
companies, sudi as Carnival

Cznise Idnes of the US and

Boyal Caribbean Cruise Lines

(owned by IK and Norwe^an
shareholder#) have large new
ships on order at European
yards. .

nius incipient fears oi

surplus tonnage are now being

voiced more loudly. Kiteat and

Aitken, a London stockbroking

firm, warned in a recent study:

“ Overcapacity is likely to

increase, reducing load factors

anfl forcing cruise operators to

reduce rates to maintain their

market share.”

It noted that heavy
discounting was already taking

pla<K in the Caribbean, the

world's dominant cruising area,

aim^ quoted One executive as

saying that cruises there were
now (dieaper than ever in real

terms.
Cnusing stands apart from

mainstream shipping, which is

concerned with moving goods

commodities. .It is more
closely related to the hotd
business. Companies tend to

Pa^s^nsfit
vessels
ANDREW RSHER

stress their uniqueness of

marketing and service, arguing
that sndi qualities mark them
out from ttelr rivals and wQl
ensure their sorvivaL

.But the fierce eompetitiOB in

the sector vrill be exacerbated

by tbe new ships to be delivered

in tiie next few years and the

increasng financial pressures

on companies to cont^ costs.

P & O Cruises, a leading

operator in the US, has said

it wants to squeeze far more
profit out of cruising.

Total cruise ships on order
amount to some S2bn and the

current over-capacity of about

15 per cent is likely to rise

sharply, with the market not

expected by many experts to

keep pace.

Attracting people on to

cruise sUps, if they have not

been before — the repeat fac-

tor is high, especially among the

affluent elderly — is costly.

Cruise-operators spend millions

of dollars each year on sales Xbe QE2. whose £80m r
and marketing.

,

Growth in the market winild
rangebetwenSMdlOiwrcent

^
j

a year, estimated lutcat. tx-
|

pensive and i^ired p '& O tried to bring in the

may measures last year, but was

counter the efforts of those baulked by strikes on its cruise

Wr jk P and its comp^-

mg expenses, the costs <rf build
cruises each year, about

S-SiSi of them in the US. where
mons. ^ miising is a $4bn industry. Of
House of tiie.UKi -ton nr co pthiba shins now
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Tbe QB2. whose £80m reEt will proride her with modern diesel-eleetric engines

'

America and the

best-kni^ passenger vessel m Caribbean. ^— American tourists’ fears of
the worKL terrorism are causing a decline
Although low« oU

ijj tbe formely popular Hedlter-
have changed the equation, markeL Ocean Cruises.
Cunard is kren to replace toe

^ gwissowned and UK-managed
. fast hut. meffiaent company with two ships, has
bines wth modern diMel-elw-

jyst*^celled its Mediterranean
tnc power and North African Itineraries to
and add another 20 years to the more on Scan-
ship’s life. «„ dinavia and the Caribbean.
The work ^ Other lines have reported can-

at ceUed bookings and slow sales
many, ^o^ of berths as a result of con-
have obtamed wntra^ for

about terrorism, especially
some Of to work

fj. after the US bombing of Libya.

tie
particularly

S si wear Coaat'
aimed at saving over w per

. thmiBh th® .benefits will

FAIRWIND
GROUP

Commercial managers and

consultants to the shipping

and banking industries

j
cent ot

also fliw through to the whole North

ohL PrincS cSiiS OT to American holiday market, not

'“shi*»rV-bave come up

th?W^ with futuristic designs for huge

She h£ floating holiday,, eenUes or

^the marki*cluu-ging** pie- operators have yet beM bold.

,

^ cnarging pre
enough to order one.

“rS sL Jeffrey Sterling. Even Channel and North Sea

r, ia'Se.^SiP^rurM.’*’-

market, though the benefits will

Fairwind EntoivrlseB Ualted

Staple BAll

StoBebense Court

London BCSA 7AZ

(ffl) 621 '

•Telex: 8958596 FWENT G
Fax Group in (61) 929 8891

plexity constructing

Se the d«l^e.

. 4>

professional SEfftnCES

for the shipping industry

International Ship Management

Tax Planning and Offehore Structuring

Ship Acquisition and Disposal

,
Marine ExecutWe Consultancy Servi^^ ftirtter rfafafe

confiicf Mr. W. Graham on

^ 0800-269900 (ToU Free)

or vwfle fty

'^««rine Management (Iste erf Man) United

O- Box 10, Tower Str^ Centre

Ramsey, Isle of Man

fax:Gpl«MI0B2«816697

X'^ASSto'Sro'^persoaded & fTlocaTn^eds.; 'Nippon

^ accept Kokan, however, has been push-

'S2£SiMSS L"f..Jd”?w'°oLn”SeM

You might not think so with our
name. But when it comes to

complete shipbuilding indusblej
we are second—orthird—to nobody-

SjgiAJ is one of the most techni^lya^jmeod
shipbuilding industries in the world.

Sea^^^v^»3fs otany typeandpurpose up to 150,000 DWT.

Offshore structures and laolities.

SCllffiFr marine propulsign and

Diesel engines in the power range from 1,480—M ,520 kwv.

-JADRANBROD-S.E.M.T. PIELSTKac maiirw pr^^^
btowers.Sparepansconsignfnentstocklor SUI.ZE.R engines.

?MW-haSlUNDS'. etectre-hydraulie. sl^ng
Senncecranesl-lS tons capacity. Single and twin cia^la-izo

tors esapaeny. Crane team units up to 240 tons capacity.

Marine and Industrial Equipment
Main switch boards, controls, bilge s^araiors. maw
indneralors. hydraulic and electro-hydraulic systems lorr^e

control o1 vaves. fire-preol. gas-prool and swmd-pr^sa|^
manne doors. Welded steel structures, steel bridge structures,

etc.

Refinery Equipment
,

Cylindreal and spherical storage tanks, rehnery columns,

pressure vessels (labrication and on-site erection).

Industrial BidMings and Planis
,

Workshop buildings, gran elevators, waste processing plants,

waste-water treatmeru plants.

CaATO^castings according to Meechanite Co. LW. (London)

hcerised procedure (up to 40 tons lor casimg).

ShipbuBdIng Industry S.O.UA^.

P.aBexNo.117
51001 RUaka- Yugoslavia
Telephone: 617-111 (20 lines)

Telex:YU 24-137. 24-240, 24-338

Cable: 3.MAJ-RIJEKA.

TiMnorrow’sOias today

(Am,HteraB»AaoaOtnel9vti^mm'MDfivem\2^ Visasei^

Seeus8lPo9idoaiaW,Athens,tTJune,Stan(lno:A421

nTESELMARINEPJTERNATIONAT,
DMl is the world leader in the supplji reconditioning and exchanjy •(

axqxwents far slow and medium speed diesel rn^ engines.

Huh quality reconditiorrins in particular fa mcrea^y relevwi m mr-

market conditions combinnig as it does OE spedficatxms with wgrur- t..i

cost savings.

Recent DMI expansion progminmes JfuIiH'
efloonine and iTKinufeictunng tidflties in 115.4, ^th Amema. Ent.land

HotendT Haig Kong. China and Japan. Sales offices are a

nqni canMigd in maiof maritiroe counmes.

Head Otfk:e:DteseIMaxine late^don^Ui A'neiiv
GkatcesierRcad. Wsst Qarton Indasmal Estate, /*o“*V
Wivt/i JShi^ife NE^ 8RQ, ffngfand.

Jbkpha«!:f0632)S7357Z Telex: 53517.

Si?
Ttawiog In the US market. Staff

t«fcfng redundancy and

h»ing Tcbired at Itwer pay

likely to be augmented by tips.

Staff it has had to content itself with

and a North Sea ferry order,

nay But even that is regarded

tips, ominously by Finnish, French,

Mitsui O.S.K. Lines deliver.

harirng^te/mrof cTrlnan jlnd^UK compeitors

Top ten cruise companies

Nationality

Canard Line
Sitmar Cruises

Blaek Sea Shipping U|«“
Carnival Crnise Unes JJS ^

Royal Caribbean Cruise Une... US^rway
EpirotikI Lines ureece

• inriiide^ US-based Princess Cruises.

Source: Kllctt and Airtan. ABC Petaangar Shipping Gulda.

Berths
No. or
ships

6,840 7

4.800 5
4.670 5
4,510 4
4,293 12
4,150 4
3.970 5

3,S70 3

3,840 4
3,140 6

Door to port and port to door, Mitsui QSlK. Unes*

’‘Alligator” container service helps European shippers

deliver their goods sffiywhere in the Far East. Safely.

Efficiently. And on a weekly sailing schedule:
No one knows the Orient better or Is better

equipi:^ to do the jotx

So if it's going to or coming from the Far East, ring

the people who can really deliver. Mitsui QS.K. Unes.

ISSMitSDiOiSkK.Lines
if.

-i Head Office: Tokyo. Japan

Inndofi-Branch: Ptarrtalion House. 31-35 Fenchuich Sueet. London EC3M 3HP Tfelephone: 01-283 7081/8

Rep. Offices in Europe: Paris. Hamburg. Diisseldorf. Roilerdam, Milano, Alhena

1
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JRC FLEET DATA
MANAGEMENT SV
With the JRC FDMS, the shipowner is assured of safe and efficient

shipping management and operations. The JRC FDMS provides

speedy telecommunications between ship and shore via

INMARSAT, and flexible shipping data management through direct

real-time computer circuits connected to on-board data F)roces-

sors. All necessary equipment and facilities for linking into exist-

ing and land-line systems are available from JRC, a worldwide

leader of marine electronics.

— Optfonil/EiiWing

^ LAND-LINE
INMARSArSYsrai SYSTEMS

iT I MMMBKrL.J CoBMl
“• n tssr

w ygimliirrt alWiMy
MIM1 •OaMiMortHao

•SvMMoMari •tHipoGNMna •OMacyawoit

JRC-RMS;
VMARSAT SE5 tetrrAiai.on-lioanl

data proeastor, data modsm. tafeae

ctaraiel interface, and muiti-daia

Morfsce.

"k-

JRC
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FROM THE FUTUREWECAME

' '? .-'Vv.'- c,", 3, v.'-w*, V

\ i**- »' •* ""

!•. - iv:

Our 'ftihiie was bom iMi tfw MMie ocean wham ars charted a eoursa ta lha dlriant

horfaonsi Imaghrafy frontiers.lor ttM goods we send forOi— wstdibig over thair

pragress,' Ibc orrfy tfie ftrtura Is rssL

ThOM bhM, aomcBmes green waters brioglng back thair niesaage of cargoes boms
saMy hoinson the inoaoikig tide, beehon to (A, and itiirtwa gaaa tertti eonfiderrttyMd

the future we know and trust
That fkiture that ccmss closer as we coownamorate our 100 years. Vnth tbs praiaiss of
saUkig even ctoaer to the wind of our dreams^, that hold the power and ttie wffl to

dscoyer the colour of the ocean we navigite.

Slaving agents irilh global comections, we are merfcel Isadora in the trampoit fMd.
As iMBt of a group of eoneiartles in alHedaegvWasws promote foreiqn trade, employing

advanced technologic^ methods

Orey, Antunes-TTanaportss e Navega^to, Lds.

rm dos tetnoiues. ts-f.** ia»(JsaQA-TNA.37a?6i.a7ai4r -siATwas ANruMrA-TdaersTaronayp
Ptm Rub HCne D. Hsiriqw. 83-1.* 'raefs. 2 89 OB’St 30 SO • Tdac 239210 OORET P

WORLD SHIPPING 4 QfO

Rise in demand fails tn CheCT; OT®^|
THE BUIX carrier market, one o£ the most dismal tm Jrt iseipected to Iw delhwMd

over the past few years, has owners of dry baJktoiraipjto iBigSd. ^ drif**^*^ =

been one of the mosidi^ui- WM. Haybe in a few yean^ ri^ ®
5* Vri-’

\t k* .

Kd. v

illusions.

At the turn of the iWOe, ship.
*“ pressures on shipownw^wfflAL UiC MAU VA U4« AVOVBy aaM|r* J..-* a nam\¥ •

owners aw height prospects in 3“®* ®^ continne y> be iminimy. M m
the bulk carrier mariceL They Slnggish economic perfonar tdhcr-ascttffs 0* _5Pippiil& itis

ordered numerous new vessels aace aitmnd the woiid was the the oaBte iraudi eosAroa the

in the h<^ that cargoes such ™i» reason for the rioping off future of • many CMBpaiue^

as would provide risi^ In demand for hulk diippiii& having lag ireaviiy- to

operation. ctTO^bt^ ***?*!t rhartir^

d53[y in the hoDc maiSet, -
. .

Wab Kwong^ oyenil driitia
;
^debt

eam&ngs for years to come. owii —— ~~-r - —
• ovum. wu.'>»>.i —

:7t;—- —--t-..-- .

Thev ware wrone. Even so »»• Grain trading was poor, place, of the Tnng geptv. ft *as nine the

therew another wve of new becai^ of reduce Soriet One of ^ctmipuiia tn have, diips on Older,'^ /fti:
ordering around 1983, headed naports nyds afle^ succnaOed dpeetacnlarly to the likely to he ^ Aroiiad:3|IaJ^ *4d.W^?^^
by the iU-fated Sanko.of Japan imp«^

v vlciaahades of the iadnstry is Japan and Tfiwaa owe nawUuet. .fen ratg
and copied by many European *®*®s ^ah JCwoog, the third, largmt .edUprobaUy be BQngbt^ttey.g^io9Lfor
and other companies. *Se eaport routes from the US. riiiivittg groop in Hong Kong, others. A riiedble anqoiit <tf • rates'

-

MtciilfV A marker wiufnt rates Mr f^a&k Chao, its mnsdenL the W^Ad- fleet "iS! alSO OX' maaaa jjgi'riin'SpnBg'tlf'.aPBe^tO'

But there were oAer fketDrs, flieir exposton in the first, gome ggftPt' less than hatt flmt
=

. taat.-jnrt

too. Grain trading was poor,

because of reduced Soviet

ordering around 1983, headed imports needs after
harvest. F

result? A marker where rates
have recently fluctuated, as the
UK shipbroldng company H.
Qarkson lamexited. “ at levels

between low and a^rmnaL"
The story, is in the statistics,

stark and uiqiromising. Between
1980 and 1986, available dry
bulk carrier toiinage rose from

Mr Frank Chao, its preadent tbe flgfUp- fleet is: also |io,-009'2h:tite spnng
ms long one of the most vbral peeted to be sold ofs ri*igig»ri.atrife-gBft<gtest

M-_||- _ a»d opthubtie- personalities in -^ans being' wdfleed opt vf** •
• ''

0UIK vasTIterte shipping Now, like many oOier Amec Aria, whldi is advlsliig fdtu^ Aoj^sce
MkiMBw BRUUO prominmit figures in the indns- the company.' • ,»«rtTtig -too idtflu^^lieANDREW Rsm

tty, he la kee^ Ms head one of Wah Kwong's prfri>*. in
' - - - — - down.

leitts was ^t often wbM otter. 'sfer fied/'riiOiild^graananiy'TO:

T*. -I.,- ^ „ r
'Wah, Kwong has always been, riiiwtng cbnqttnies went dovm -|gj^gted'by'^1iri.;Stewaa^

Dimng sonunefv^Mtt a«fc g heny investor in new shipA arimnd the' world, jt.was itself new; oril*Wii&;.aiid :ttie:ri|m:.ta-

ANDREW RSHBt

138m deadwei^t tons to 198m son, tte Russi^w^ rigxt ont g^ anotter leading Hong affected by . ttg charts, ecmnge' scran
dwt, a yearly growth rate of 8 of to TO maraet, tyuffl tt^ Kong eompaz^ In tnnflfle; the ments witt ttb .flnanriaUy*. many:
percent But as world oil trade contimied to C. H, Tung group. Bofh-had stridten -operrinn. TVbh Kwong Snse
fell, more combined carrier large nombers of vessels on had shtoe* on rimr^- to. Sririi gtoicombined Also dampening the

^phi&Bat'ttrireiare

I

» i^Tnj^A gmacet^'
.

(able to carry wet and dry SlSri SSn tte Great^kK order when the scale of ttrtir ai5gdng; Saten pf fiweflfTi. and pyted to grwwitliteyetf
cargoes) were shifted Into tte
bulk market

In the same period, the Oslo
shipbroking fiim of R.S. Platou,

demand from the Great Lakes
caused by the weather damage
to Canada's harvest
But while markets were slade.WdAWWAVCkAAlB AA8AU WA A\al9« fMLUU« • —

-

has pointed out average annual new riups wero still lyorlng on.

2!:.5S^ »> the market as the wdere

Birik cargo rates

completed. A rec^ nntober iff ^*rate;

(gpertan)-

matoo^are iron coal and tSri^
graln-^ose by only 1 per cent S5f dvrt, TO dSSSId^

demand However, seraiqiing

PS GngJapan ...

PS GuItMsllmid.

indosOdalis^ . 3^; .'vto-

show nn^''^..gha3h-l^WMiCe^^:'

the.
there.:-is nnlikelT to- bgr^nT-kte ^

in '
sesb6TBe..trMiwin.hntec<ore -

-(stade tastyear.after .sLEttcgeJn
1980,:-rir
^jgttrteea involvedjn -

ghipiiteiits

rise- ttxoodhV.'tegec'^'Bra^sn

shipping has not been qiute as increased from 3m dwt to flm Goal:
bad, however. This has risen dwt offsetting some of ^ ITBJanan 120.800
by some 3 per cent annually, as SSz —
a r^t of changm in vojTO Looldzig for rays of dheer 2fL- ^

«ie.«B«irtBr\-.-.Lr-,'^--

-

vJ! .

TMveri: ttrit can beToteeaM

:

a result of changes in voyage
patterns, the number of char^ among the rioom, natou
terii^ fixtures, and^ a sUriit t**!^*** some cmnfbrt from the

OU: ^
GnlfrN. 'Eaxitipt ...

Gnl^Far East ...

VLCC*
VLCC

decline in the riiipping indn^ fact that few new orders were '

.Tni^VnarT-inr fn^ar^niTivin '5^
tiTs productivity resulting from placed for dry bulk ships, with fBi r nrfr
the tonnage surplus. tte order boric thus falling by T Tanker rate, taking acooont of port MdteOlcosb^,

ItOO - ISjM

fartdsralBt)!

80fi • MB
82.0 WJS

tte order
(Cbartailaa)'..'

'rtettOiieribr.^ltaeems.te.grioir j.
«bd ter-rflte agojtiy.: Shipowners -S
'have":' beoacbe.-^kaiy.j! bf-'.fiilse..:,

dawniC'ak ttera. have Iteen

maZttin^ in the 0ut^ewyears. .

•

when the downtaf aspeaioa to

have been iwversedi -

‘ Ihe'lSSOsw SuEia&.be.

.

Last year turned out to be IZm dwt to 16m dwtt Somel2m - - _ _ • .>

Hs^brid vessels impiwve:'ii^'rii®iiiS|
IF THE number of seemingly
unnecessary aU>revlations and
acronyms are acorthing to go by,

observers could be forgivea for
wondering whether any good
ideas ever come out of tte ship*

ping industry.

Why for example, call a
supertanker a Vety Large Ctode
Carrier— VliCC for short^ or
a barge carrier a Latt vessel

—

Lighter Aboard Ship ?

Its not simply jargtm inven-

ted by the industry to prevMit
ordinary peoiHe understanding
their business, howevm*. Nor
is it a lin^ thought up by
businessmen with nothing
better to do. although some
may think so. It is actually a use-

ful veituicular to describe

various lypes of hybrid ships

developed to carry particalar

cargoes on particular trades.

Specialist

cargoes
PAUL BARTLfirr

Specialised shipping Is the
** tt»oWng " end of the bnriness

and what is specialised today be-

comes tomorrow’s norm. 'When
ocean-going roll-on, roll-off (to/

ro) riilps were developed to

tr^e with countries wtum port
facilities were somewhat primi-

tive it became necessary to

re-riassify conventional cargo

vessels aw<i their sucoessor^^
contalnerships—^ lift-on, Uft-ofl

or ioAos.

Eventually, everything geto a
label and the shipping business

becomes yet more inscrntable to

tbe outsider.

Shipping is an industry

fnriled by ideas and, as lengthy

recession grUids on, new and
good ideas beemne all tbe more
vitaL There are still plmity

of them and plenty of people
c^itaiisiag oa them too, even
if the risks an somevrtiat
greater and iMddttg more diffi-

cult to find Hmw. in more main-
stream areas of ritiiRiisg.

One recent and endting
development involves yet an-
otter acronyai: soon ttie 27,000
dwt Inaovator wiU start
trading as a pioneer of the BIBO
concept—hoik in, bagged out.

She will be more than merely
a means of transport, for value
wUl be added to the sugar car-
goes she will cany during her
voyage. Furt of the sugar pro-

cessing wRl take place at sea.

saving time in port and revolu-

tionising cargo handling terii-

niques.

The BIBO concept has been
devrioped by two international

companies—Thomas Nationwide
Transport and E, D. ft F. Han
who have estaMirited a jotot

owning coogiany, Conunockty
hgitdiing

f, and demonstrated

tteir eaeciteiaeat at tte concept

by investing about 217ni to

buy an ex-X^ Shipping bulker
for a littta over 25m They have
fitted it out Witt air condition-
4itg, ataizfless ateri-lined holds,

fdant end coinpQte>
controlled conveyMS.

The csmipaides roAon they
could be piooeering * sow
approadi to bulk Aindng
asiUeatHe ttrougbiNit tte soft

indk tzadee-grain, flour, fer-

tilisezs and others. It could,

tiiey say, ehai^ riiipping terii’

itiqpffff as radically as the con-

tainesriiip end ro/ro once did.

findi new ideas often make
the headliiies. But tiiece aze
plenty of areas of sperialiaed

ritipping we take for granted.

Who is even faintiy concerned
at bow bis Japanese car gets
into bis nearby showroom, like
as not, it came on a FOG, or
possibly a PC/TC — pure car

eanrier or pure car, trude

carrier. There are 21 sudt
vessris on order with e total

•v.iSffi'J'.'

Car eaiTter Rt sea. More of tbese shi^ aoretobe fanittIb jRpuL and Korea

eapadty of abont OS^OO cars
and/or trudes.

BIM are to be bnilt in Japan
with a small balance in South
Korea, where order-hungry
shipyards are only too pleased
to cimtract for expensive and
advanced vessels (which, ind-
dentally, most be the ngfiest
ships afloat),' with European
vehide carrier operators.

These have usually committed
to charter the ships from, com-
panies set up to' the Japanese
yards or trading, houses con-
cerned but vrill probably buy
the ships eventually to continue
to service their longterm , deals
with companies such as Ford,
General Motors, . Sumitomo,
Mitsubishi, and others.

thinks could be' just tte tideet
for troubled tanker mniers, •

As tte eristing fleet gets
older, ownen and operators will
have to keep their options
open as they seds to n^tiate
long-term charters. This vesseL
says Ur Parker, will be able to

worried about volumes im wril
as freight rates.

'

The aptly named Cool GutieB.
bom . out of the demiae (ff the
faitee Swedish, riiipping gwwp
Saien.. has been -cnmiwHiio

jzet' tiiroDUtt tte Sues
(hence its name) and owners
can diodse ttie aznngement of
tanks to zetain as much 'flexi-

bility as possible.

A few months ago waTiawA
and 'Wolff finished'bnilding the
last of four reefera " for Blue
Star Line of tte UK Tte ships
are engaged In the worldwide
transport of re&igentod food,
another ^cOallsed • trede.
Australia and South America
are major sources of meat, but
some Australian prodneen are
concerned about changed rating
habits. Shipowners are also

Development of Car Transport

JMMil-BJROiC

EUnOFff-NAICm

SM TS 78 80 82 84 86
aMBa:RJS.Wawi.ONB_ _

Take another sector: tte
products tanker market .This
bu long been thought the on^
source of hope in an otherwise

,

disastrous tanker maricet but
tte latest goini^n at Ogee may i

have left owners with a dis--

tisctly uneaar feeling.

The 215 barrel of erode oil i

is faizty attractive either to the
,

East or the West and tte future i

for tile liquid .petroleum gas

,

trade may weU-be determined ’

by bow much Opec produeen
jnspst rilould be lifted as n

'

proportion of crude cargoee.

Some Interest has already!
been shown in an nltra-flerible

type of tanker that could be
I

used to cany erode or products.

Indeed, the Belfast yard
j

Parland and WoUE has a new
“ gniwam ” design on offer!

^i^hiebriiainiwMr JdhnParker I

Saien,. has been .-comiteting
fiercely fte new - hnsiness 'and, -

.

say some other reefer mziserA
rate have decEned’ sharply.
These are just e few-of tte

apecMlaedi types vttidt/'tte.
riUntfng. industry now taltefor..
granted. There are . a’ nniitter

'

of others—>VIiBCs (very- .laige .

bulk etrrjen), LNGCs (Bque-
fled natural gas carriers), OBOs
(ore/btflk/oil carriers), pffgrim
carriers (for tte AG^e East); .

sheeihships, and teavylfftsh^ .

If there is ever a time-when
tte indnstzy ceases to oome'ap.
with new names it win s^nffy
that it has run out ttf ideas.

'

Pont Bartieft is editor -

seotnide Business .Bevieie. .-

Management Briefing and Education

Shipping requires managers with
* knowledge * abOHy * experience ^

For a head-start in achieving success in thu
lean and compethive'industry.consideT the benefits of ^

znanagemeRt brief^ iwuises and seminais.

Contact: Dr John M ^bviak, Bifector !!

.... qg iianromt
1 1 Hinton Way, Cxeai Shelford, Cambridae CB2 SAir
Td: 0223-84524aTel«: 946240 CWEASY^quote^l^g^;^

P&O SHIP MANAGEMENT
PROFESSIONAL - COMPETITIVE FLEXIBLE MANNING AND FLAG

KENT HOUSE, UPPER GROUND, LONDON SEl 9NE TEL; 01-928 8881 TELEX: 8811271 FAX: 01-928 6264
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S2“IS7- order baSjlog for world yards is «» it*lowest since 2979.
*

liSS' P'*««s fell even
,year-ihey have

at levels where yardsw^rd-pushed to earn zrooey
has be»estoated at about 40 per cent

iJ? tte 1970s. the tankerwyn. iuePed fte shipbuilrfinp
i^ust^ s expansion, before
the oU crlMs put an end to itThe buUding price of a
medium^ized tanker in 1974
was some $40m, rising to
nearly $45m in 1980. Today,

A $25m and falling.
At these prices shipyards can
®f«ly cover their costs, hence
the need for widespread
sub^ies.
Incrysingly, it has become

an mdustiy in which govern'
ments have to decide Just how
mudi further they inte^ to
provide financial support In
Sweden, once the world’s
number turn shipbuilding
<M>uyry, the Government is
closing the famous Kockifnis

fliittan goes tonnaee

yard for merchant work.
All round the world, yards

have been shedAng workers
and trimming capacity. Japan,
the worid leader. Intends to
reduce the size and output of
its yards again, while the
aggressively expsnsion'minded
Koreans are these days operat-
ing with more dremnspeotion
and less abandon.

In both countries, the govern-
ments have edged away firom
the industry once seen as an
essential basis for industrial d^
velopmenr. Tokyo of&dals are
keen to promote a further
orderly rundown of the indus-
try, while In Seoul, the Govern-
ment's attention has switched
to more high technology se&
tors, such as electronics; com-
puters, and automotive com-
pooenu
Kot that shipbuilding is a

particularly baclnvard industry.
But the labour content remains
high and the future of shipyards
is often as much a political as a
commercial issue.
Attempts to close yards tend,

however, not to arouse the same
outnge they would have done
a few irears ago. Although
yards; esimdally in Europe, are
often in areas of hi^ unem-
ployment, the industry has been
in crisis so long that the bad
news usually comes as no sur^
prise.

Shipyards in the EEX? shed
nearly 26.000 workers in 1083
and 1964. 23 per cent of the
total workforce. Since 1975,

Annual orders

^
and completions

new orders placed

completions

;ks
irgltoo goea sonnapB

Tonmge laid tp

and;broken up
bid if).

.78 78 BO 82 B4 85

the industry has lost as much
as 56 per cent of its labour, a
reduction from 206,500 to Just
over 91,000 people.ne Commission said despair-
ingly in Its latest report on the
beleaguered industry: “ It is

becoming increasingly difBcult
to adjust to the new employ-
ment levels, aince every oppor-
tunity to redeploy the work-
force or for early retirement
was exhausted long ago."
The idea of gradually reduc-

ing subsidies until the industry
becomes slim and competitive

Shipbuilding
ANDREW FISHER

enough to survive against
Asian competition has been
shelved. Yards in Europe still

need extensive state help to
close the price gap with Far
Eastern yards, and to
modernise.
But the battle is still not

being wan. The problems of
shipowners have further
dampened demand for new
vessels, which are already in
surplus in major sectors such
as tankers, bulk carriers, and
container ships.

The pressure on EEC yards,
the commission added, “is
likely to cause further contrac-
tkma, despite help from public
subsidies until the end of

19M.“ Most hit recently by
lack of orders were France,
Italy, and the UK.
Britain’s state-owned mer-

chant yards have made great
productivity strides In the past
few years and have had some
success in winning new tursi-

ness. But the work is runzting
out and Jrdis are being cut
sharply because of the lack of
orders.

The axe will fall mainly on
Seotiand and Nortit East
England—4oth traditional ship-
building areas—the hardesL
Both parts of Britain have
already seen t^usands of Jobs
in tiie Industiy disappear.

In Northern Ireland, too, jobs
are at risk it more orders do
not arrive for Barland and
Wtdif. Hgpee the unprece-
dented bltnmiess over the con-
test for a soidiistieated £lMm
naval support vessel between
Harland and newly-privatised
Swan Hunter in the North East.

The order went to Barland.
But tough conditions on per-
formance were laid down by a
UK Government which had
seemed not to know which way
to >4uni between Bazland's
lower bid. gnd its as§u^ces..
that merdant ship subsidies
would not be used for ttie naval *

vessel, and Swan's assertions
that its fbture was at stake and
the Belfast >'ard‘s tender was
pitched too low.
Swan Hunter should receive

more naval work later.

Yet successes with new orders
do not solve the shipyards'
problems for long. Building
time for merchant vessels ts

bare!)* rwo years and tiie more
efficient yards become, the
quicker they need to bnd new
contracts.

For many it is a race against

time. Mr Gnham Itay. the
Canadian who has Just left the
chairmamfaip of British Sbifv

builders to head the BL motor
group, had seme harsh words
to say in a final speech on ^e
industry's woes, to a shipping
conference held by Lloyd's of

London Press.

He called on shipyards to
“ build only against genuine
need and at prices which bear
an increasing relationship to
cost.** Be noted that even
Finland, which has a highly

efficient and specialised indus-

try with a strong baseload of
work for the Soviet Union, was
having its difficulties in finding
work.

Shipbuilders, he said, most
start taking decisions based on
sound commercial Scoria
before it vvas too late.

“Japan and South Korea, for
your sake, for the sake of

the global shipbuilding indus-

try. start to sell at fully com-
pensatory prices which will

produce pr^ts and provide a
future. If, under these circum-

stances. Euri^an or any other

shi^uilders cannot measure
up, so be it**

Japan, with about half the
world's shipbuilding industry, is

inmeasin^y under threat from
Korea as a result nf the strong

yen. Though both countries are

agreed that output muse be
reined bade, the intense search

for orders goes on.

The bu^ Korean yards of

Hyundai at Ulsan and Daewoo
at Okpo. both designed and eon-

stTueted wi^ expert help from
the Brilish industty. have plenty

of work at the moment and have

won some additional orders this

year.

Bnt last year showed Just how
vulnerable even the Koreans are

to the vagaries of the maritime

tndusby. Export orders col-

lapsed friKQ ^.3bn to 9S22zn,

putting heavy pressure on the

yards’ executives to come up
with more work.

When orders Start to recover,

the Koreans intend to be in the
forefront of (be yards that win
them- But with output in the

worid indiutzy now only half

the level of 1975, all yards face

a tough few -years..
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Banks learning

hard lessons

Welder at woric at the 'Govan yard, Glasgow.

Korean yards

boost tempo
A SHORT helicopter ride

across the bay from Korea’s
sprawling southern port and
industrial etty of Pusan is the
green and roliiog island of

Koje. home of one of the world’s
most modem shipyards.

It was off the island’s east
coast at Okpo Bay that the
Koreans inflicted a severe naval
defeat on Japan in the 16th

century, using “turtle ships,’’

claimed by Koreans to be the
world's fii^ ironclad warships.
Today, the SSOOm Okpo yard

Is one of Korea's bases for a
peaceful economic onslaught on
the Japanese, whose exports are
now suffering from the recent
strength of their long under-
valued currency.

Run by Daewoo Shipbuilding

and Heavy Machinery, the yard
is currently ftiJi, sorae^tng
that can be said of few other
big yards in the world. Even
so, Daewoo is atucions to reduce
Okpo’s dependence on the
volatile marine market and
switch over more to general
engineering.

Earlier this month, Daewoo
picked up another order from
a Norwegian shipowner, Hoegb-
Ugland Auto Lines, to build a

third roU-on/roIl-olf car carrier

worth some $48m. This brought
Daewoo's new orders for the

year- so far to $250in, already

above the 1985 total of S2l9m.
The Okpo yard began opera-

tions only about six I'ears ago.
Since then, it has built some
of the biggest ships in the

world. The yard is not as big

as that of Hyundai in Ulsan,

but its existence has sent chills

through shipbuilders around
the world. ha\‘ing added cape-
city at a time when total orders
have been slack.

Apart from Daewoo and
Hyt^ai, the other main
players in the aggressive
Korean shipbuilding industiy
are Kwea Shipbuuding and
Engineering and Samsung Ship-

buildi^ and Heavy Industries.
All are keen to reduce imports
of Japanese marine equipment
and develop closer links with
European manufacturers.

lAst year Daewoo decided
that its Okpo yard needed
streamlining. It had been pn^
duciog more steel than it

needed and tending to neglect
production controls. Hr Y. S.

Yoon, brought in to head Dae-
woo's shipbuilding operations,
claims productivity has been
boosted by 35 per cent.

He has slashed the number
of outside contract workers in
the yard by 4J)00 to about
10.000. The yard now employs
some • 17;000 people, 13,900 of
them permanent Daewoo wor-

kers.

IF LAST YEAR was a bad one
for shipping it was equally so
for the banks which ha\’e lent
billions of dollars to the
industry- in the past few years.

The year 1985. said Mr Boris
Nachamkin, a senior vice-

president of Bankers Trust,
“went into the books as the
year of disaster."

Sanko of Japan collapsed
with liabilities of Yl,000bD
($5bn at last August's exchange
rate), the C. H. Tung Group of
Bong Kong had to turn to its

banks for belp in restructuring
over 82bn of debt, and many
other companies fell into deep
financial difficulties.

Hr Nachamkin, who handles
shipping finance from the US
bank's Loudon office, made the
point in bis speech to a sbipplng

coherence last month: “Too
muA shipbuilding capacity,

too much government interven-
tion. too many shipowners
ordering too many vessels, and
too many banks lending too

much money.”

There are no precise figures
for the amount of money on
loan to yupownen. Estimates

have been made of as much as

S7Dbn. of which $20bn may
have to be written off in the
next few years.
Some bankers feel that this

is too alarmist, hovrever.

Among them is Mr Nacbamkifl,

who reckoned that there could

be some gSObn of debt attached
to all the ships afloat “But I

would' venture to say that at

least half can be attributed to

the shipyards and/or govern-,

mental credit agencies,” he
added.
Whatever the real figures

there is no doubt that several

banks have been badly bruised

by their past enthusiasm for

the shipping industry. This
year, Wah Kwong, the tbied
largest Bong Kong shipping

company, has been forc^ to

talk to its banks about re-

scheduling its S85Dm worth of
debt
Quite simply, many bankers

are now very scared of lending
to the shipping industry^ Thus
shipowners, even with projects

in which the speculative
element is at a minimum, find

it much harder to prise funds
out of the banks.
Embroiled in the complex

debt pnfiilems of the two
growth-minded Hong Kong
owners » by contrast, the ship-
ping operations of Sir Y. K.
Fao have been much scaled

down — the Hongkong and
Shanghai Bank bad to make
special provisions in its 1985
accounts to deal with shipping
and other loss-making sectora.

One US bank which came un-
stuck over its shipping loans
was Continental Ulinois,

rescued, last year with a S4.Sbn
Federal bail-out. Neariy $400m
of its shipping loans were taken
over by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.
Marine Midland, the US bazA

of which Hongkong and
Shanghai is a majority owzier,

is also making an exit from
international shipping, ruzming
down its remaiziing loans.

Bonk of America has pin-

pointed shipping, construction,
fanning, and Third World
countries as areas where it has
experienced the most difficulty-

Banks are certainly being
much tougher on those to whom
thev do now lend. “Our respon-
sibility," said Mr Nachamkia in
hts speech at a Lloyds of
London Press seminar, " is like

walking a tightrope, a thin

dividing line-., between our
responsibility to our bank and
tc our clients.”

Wa.vs in which batiks now
expected shipping clients to
co-operate included:
• 'They must be prepared*^
put more of their own equity
into a project. “The days of

100 per cent financing are over."

ffi Owners will have to see that

proper liquidity is provided
from the start “so that we avoid
the guessing gam&.of jEtaetlier

the transfer of funds will be
effected from Switzerland in

time to meet obligations.”

• More disclosure of financial

information was needed. “We
will no longer accept pencilled

figures on foolscap or 'company*
figures.”

Owners must misure that
their ships have a proper spread
Of wortc and are not bobbing
about on the spot market

• Owners would' have to diver-

sify, property being an
*' obvious " example.
Mr Nachamkin admitted, how-

ever, that a few changes in the
overall shipping environment
would certainly help. Ship-
yards should onW accept busi-

ness if an equivalent volume of
tonnage is scrapped, while
Goversmeats should no longer
subsidise sbipbulldine and users
should agree to higher frei^t
rates.
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^'K^'Line Doing It Bi
Doing It Better.

The bedrock of “K” Unsfs
big service Is “K” Lin^ big

capacity; A lOmillton-ton fleet

of 200 ultramodern ships plying

30 global routes, including five

between the Far East and the US,
Over 60,000 contsdners.

And every advanced shore

facility imaginable '*K* UndB
fuHy computerized on-line sys-

tem, for example, pinpoints your

cargo location at anytime and
collects marketing data from
around the worid to- make
advwce studies on products

destined for success. Our

documentation system mini-
mizes paper work. And our own
container terminals, also com-
puteroperated.ensure maximum
efficiency.

In fact, "K” Line developed
containerization- In Japan and
holds the lead to this dsy.

Another big factor is our inter-

modal systerrL By combining
different modes erf transporta-
tion we get yourcargoon the first

ship out One B/Ldoes it all,door
to door. We work independently
or in tie-ups with consortiums
whichever ensures the fastest.

most frequent sallinga
Doing it better also takes a

trfg commitment. And “K” Line
has it ~ from our highly quSK-
fied, conscientious people and in

our devotiorT to meeting ship-
pers' needs.

LINEYourbridgetobetterbusiness
• CenuiMrahiM • Siwcmued CwMrt • Cw Cwfiera * Twiiw* • uiS/L9G Camgri9—*! iSft fT FtiTTpr fraiifMftff1 {? rnifrinj fw
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THE MANAGEMENT
OPENING A subsidiary in the

US is an awesome task for any

small British company at the

best of times.

To do so on the brink of a
sharp US downturn in demand
for its products is a stroke 0£
bad luck that would test most
managers' nerves to inhuman
limits. Wayne Kerr, a maker of
automade circuit testing equip*

meet quoted on London's Un-
listed Securities Mark^ knows
the feeling.

Wayne Ken* opened an
assembly and distiuution out-

let in the hi^ technology
mecca of Woburn, BCassachu-

setts, nearly four years ago

—only to see its is^ custo-

mers in an overcrowded
electronics industry erMr a
steep decline two years later

from Which ttiey have only just

started to recover. “It was
like falli^ off a table,” says

Ken Berquist Wayne Kmr's 35*

yearold tlS vice present ” At
first we didn’t know whether it

was us or the market—and
neither did the British board.**

After iriunguig from
moderate pr^ts to steep losses

for a pahihil six months, a
slimmed down Wayne Kerr Inc.

is now well in the blade.

Because it has recovered, so
strtMigly, Berqtdst and bis

British employers can talk

frankly about the lesscms of an
experience which hiihligbts
revealing differences between-
US and British management
styles.

They have leaned, for
instance, just how bard it can
be for a British ecunpany to
keep fidtb in its US manage-
ment during an industry
decline. It can sometimes be
hard for British managers to

accept that domestically success-

ful products mi^t flop in the
US and that US markets move
at different times and at a
different pace ftun their own.
Bather than cut inices and

seek new business areas as
many of its US competitors
have done, Wayne K«t me*
ferred instead to bold prices,

William Dawkins on
the difficulties

faced by Wayne Kerr
after it set up a
subsidiary overseas

cut costs and concentrate on
ggiiing its existing products
bard.

The British group's decision

to invest around £350,000 In a
volatile and unforgiving US test
equipment market was unusual
because it was made while its

taxable profits were plummet-
ing from £488.000 to £64,000 in

the year to December 1982.

Happily, profits have since
recover^ to £L3m in 1985.

'‘The centre of our market is

in the US. So we reckoned that

if we were not in the US, we
woifid just not be consider^ as
serious by our biggest cus-

tomers,'' explains Paul 'Heelas,

group eommereial director. Like

most small British companies
seddng a US pnesence, Wayne
Kerr head-hunted a US manager
to hire local staff rather than
attempting to tranqilant a
Briti^ team.

Berquist, a former marketing
executive for Analogic, a
Bostondan computer peripherals

ctncem, oversaw a relatively

smooth first two years, in. which
sales rose to $3.5m (£2.3m), a
useful contribution to the

group’s £6.9m turnover in Ihe

year to December 1983.

The first sign that the going

was to turn tough came in the
following year, when Wayne
Kerr launmed in the US a com-
puter aided design (CAD)
system which had proved, suc-

cessful at home. “It was an
abysmal failure,” admits
Berquist “ We just couldn’t

Ken Berqsiri (left) and Alan Dennh: appreciating each others proems

coa4>ete on price or perform-
ance with IBM. Our production
price was hi^iM than their sell-

ing price-.”

The system was withdrawn in
October after malting a small
loss, which Berquist puts
down to the " learning curve."
But what was to come was far
harder to handle. The US semi-
conductor industry, the main
baromet^ for the electronics
market, started to collapse in

the last quarter of 1984 under
the twin burdens of mounting
ovttoapacityand Sailing demand
from computer producers.

Within a month, "Wayne Kerr
Inc’s sales had dropped by 30
per cent, “enough to take a com-
pany of our size well into the
red,” says Berquist. His im-
mediate problems were to main-
tain credibility with his British
emph^er and to get them to

appreciate the company’s plight.

For a start, published trade
information tends to he three
months out ^ date. None of
his main competitors was pre-
pared to admit that they too
were in trouble because they

had no idea either whether the
sales deriine was of -their ovm
or the market’s making. To
complicate matters further, the
UK semiconductor industry bad
not yet telt any of these pres-
sures.

“In February 1985. I told the

board that something very
serious was happening. It was
not well receive. They thought
1 was being Teactionary." sal's

Berquist. Alan Dennis, Wayne
Kerr’s chairman, recalls: “It

was difficult to tell whether it

was a temporary lull, something
to do with us or something to

do with the market."

It was not until June that the

British board was sufficiently

convinced that there was a long
term market problem rather
than an internal hiccup to sane,

tiom a cut in the Woburn workr
force from 26 to 14 people. That,
helped by salary reductiems for
the remaining staff and a weak-
ening pound, produced an
immediate 50 per cent reduc-
tion in costs.

Berquist supported the staff

cuts—indeed be a^ed for them
in February—but found it much

harder deriding who riiMid SO-
After intense debate over just
where the redundancies should
fall, the UK board and its US
manager readied agreement. “It
was a credit to Ken that he
resisted- some of our proposals.
After sill, we riiose him because
we needed somebody who could
create a team and be loyal to
bis people,” says Denni&

In the year to last December,
Berquist saw his turnover drop
from $3..^ to 82.6ffi on which
he made a loss. The US opera-
tion has now been profitable for
nine montiis and is heading for
$3.5m sales this year, a rather
better performance than its

nearest local equivalent on
Boston's Boute 128, GenRad,
which bas just turned in a first

quarter loss of $8.6ni. Other US
competitors like Teradyne and
Zentel are breaking even or
making small losses.

One reason wby Wayne Ren*
Inc has not been worse hit is
its refusal to cut prices. Most
of its competitors sell test equip-
ment for around S150.000, three
times the average price of Ihe
British group's smaller and

more base machines, and have

been tiering discounts of up to

50 per cent in ftaa US.

Bmtist has been alfle to

avoid discounting because, te

argues, mices are less import^
at the iwwaii and of the test

equipment market His laxg^
customers, Ifice IBK, .

Exxon ^d
AT&T, tend to buy .small

madzi^ when they, wa^ to

supplement the ontput pi their

larger GenR^ type eqnivaleDAs.

This allows thmn to xsse output
In s!^ stages witoout having

to dmuZder the cost- of unused
caparity: a usei^ techniqne
when the indnst^ ootiook to
xmceitain.

Despite the trading proUems;
Wayne Kerr’s US rentniw has
produced at least two important
indirect bmiefits. First, its US.
presence has given the- British
group access to. other intexna-
tioau aiarh^ whicb could not
be reached bom borne.. The US
office has, for instance, reomttiy

signed a $500,000 contract to
make Test equipment for ‘new,
a nearby power -su«dy - pro-
ducer. Last moBut, ’’nbor

.

licensed its power supplies to a
Japanese company on cobditzon
that Wayne Kerr -test equiiament
went with titem.- That,

'

-plus
similar 'Vieor related contracts
could wril be worOi $lm in
worid sales this year.

Secondly, Wayne Kerr to in
touch -witb US test equipment
tedinology tiiat' can be up to
two years ahead of Eorope. 'Hus
means, fbr example, tl^ it to'

now developing' a 'device fiw
testing surface mounted circait
boards whirii are <Kily just
starting to catdi oa. with British
electronic companies,

Berquist and his ' UK
emploj'ers have.come out of all

this somevriiat -weatherbeaten.
As Dennis says: “Pioneers have
not made ft until they have sur-r

vived one winter.” Berqntot has
also earned enough reject
from the Brfti^ board to be
offered a large pay rise at the
end of last year>-bizt he-i^
fused to accept because be did
not think he had earned it.

Id brief...
THE accmtiaacy firm Arthur
Andersen and West Midlands
Eafterprlse Board are Jointly

apamirlng a £30,000 nmipe-
tttiMi fw businesses in the
TunaigtiSK.

Prizes of between £10JM0
and £1,000 are to be awarded
to gmiM ventures with deve-
lopment projects tiiat have
ontdanding prolU and Job
ereatlt^ potentiaL Entry is

open to sole traders, partner-
ships and limited companies
which can produce a devriop-
meot plan that requires a
mfntmnni investm^ of
around £100.000 and wUl ^-
plqy at least 50 peiqtle-

The spoiwors will also try

to provide or obtain invest-

ment for 'toe winners, tooo^
they eaaiioit guarantee mic-

eess. Tony Timberlake, Arthur

Andersm's Binninriuun man-
npiinp partner, ssud:

“ 'Rie aim

of this emnpkitiOB is to oi-

counge buslnesGes with ex-

citins new projects to come
forward. We are looking for
viable propositions, stq^orted
by smind business plans,

whldi have the poteiffial to
provide nmv emidoynieirt.”

Entries mnst be received
July 8L Apidicatlons from
Axthur Andersoi, 1 Victoria

Sqaare, Birmingham Bl IBD
. or trom West Midlands Enter-
prise Board, Wellington

Rouse, 31-32 Waterloo Streep
Wiiniii^liam B2 5TJ«

THE European. Venture
Capital Associatioa is to hold
a two-day omfereace on Jane
19 and 20, entitled Financing
Growth Companies In Europe.

Subjects will include the
European venture omltal
enviroisnent. opportunities
for crosoJborder investments,
case studies of recent venture-

backed deals andi how to
uiTestigate and keep tradt <ff

Invesbments. The venae is the
Hilton biternatiomd, Monirii.

Tkkets cost DM9S0
(£125.49) forEVCA snemhezs,
rising to 1M1L250 for non-
anenAeis. Details trom EVCA.

Clos dn Farnasse IIF, 1040
Brussels.

AUSTIN KOVER last week
launched a quarterly business
twagarfw* for sttiall com-
panies.

The ear group has distrlbo-

ted 100,000 copies Busioess
Today free to subscribers to
its BostoessLink Card
scheme^ which provides hire

cars when Austin Rover’s
bosiaess customers* new ears

are off the road.
The 32-page colour publicai-

tiott inclndes advice on the
avoidance of bad debts, speed-

ing-up slow payers, direct

sales mid marketiJag. Business
To^ is free to Busfness-

lank eastmners, but is avail-

Ale for £10 «*«*««»* from
Facfce Satton. 8 Thorpe Ro^
Norwich NBllBY.

BARCXAT8 Baide says that
following the riianges to the
loan guaraidee sdieme in toe
Budgets if to expeeting to
extend 'toe £120m it has
already lent under the scheme^
The riianges became effective
from May 1 and mean that
the annual gaarantee pre-
minm, payable quaiteriy in
advance by the borrower on
70 per cent of the reducing
balance Is cut from 5 to 2.S
per cent. The scheme is de-
signed to assist small and new
bosinemes to. obtain finance

sot sxwmally avaOaUe under
normal banking criti^B.

A BOOKLET, entitled Ad-
vance Wanito& has heea pub-
Ihdied aimed at pcovidiag
baatnemes with potohecs on
risk evataaria^ bad debt
dnctioi^ and auntotli^ Zt
also provides guldanw m
monitoring coavotitors,
diems and siqppllefs and on
ways of identifying other
companies or smicet sectors
ripe f<n takeover or attodc.

The booldet Is avaUalde free
from the Advance EofonnatinDi
Consortiinin, 38 Go^ Farm
Road, WarUngham, Somy

tel^KHie 08882
5572 or 01-583 1086.

'iw ’i

Stoe eminence oto of

ventnre cspataL T^psw
and Partners ..the

maxtosmoent group .of wiiKSi

to managiiig director, to one
the ' gmaTter playexs in

.
uie

Industry with jost £3pSi iizrfe*’

its control. .. ,

'

•
. , ^

Yet its poitfriio indudestwo
wiiloly-aiw-bdmed'VePtll^
success stories,-DPCB Hoimfig,
the fast growing .ewnpoter

maintezumcegrouPi- afi» Isotren,

toe isde^dent gamma xadia-

tom srirrice.'Wkirii tost smnmer
DPCE OD.Ihe nmin 'stock

madeet CSive tidies
,

over as tito

-venture eapitol indusbyfs poUic
wrire '

' toe flautoorazit

BsC: TTnlton ;hto ^
^nimctoiByurienl^^.
/be iasaa. jp

Bonald Cohen, ebainhan <rf toe itae ;iia»feii;WfflLv.ABtf
UStospired SOBG .. Patricor a dagr^.SajBeeWftmjggo^.j--

•As 'sacli,'.Wisr. expected to gtoStato: of

:

parson a gentler and more jpiiM- HiM^
^ii'Wfig. in. Xaa(ieB-jamc-.-2nn^.

•'cittoe.^ •
. .

•• •>
..

duxtog
toat-gebecame a

:

&ol^,tootightso<
. .

jh * omaH toefanitoigy.'J

called
aMMai

'

tnnidyer.''€3ee6TOBg“ii .

places Id^ forioatfoa et 'neirr iptoiieifiB'. dtobtontiA
eontiNmtoa" -he say&''

'' fOtst is . him' a' -inuopminmife'..

.

partty, beiiwrea. 'beonse toe.' bussness;: so.-.Gzve'tosroHOd'^Rff-; >

UK ~larics:'tax emirffent i^iwwrtT :- WwafawaB
m«il: veidcies for toe- institin ege ef - -

' rV

'

timal moiwy whicih aecOTiits iw-t ins Tatier headlunSBdJbxr:
'

the xnajority oT toe.todurizy’S.i Butecs^^Tntot -I^
fimds. -.Tr.. S’ ... 'toiiiMfa'>-a-'--Eunpeazi dtrtiiMLi.'ji
under prmentjeul^A.iaoe^rjfr-ii^t 'yiPim

dlpfomatte—toongh no ' .less

effectz«e-^abtqdng style than
hto- predecessor,.- One .tosne at
toe^ of-GUvj^eagenda'fOrtoe
obming year to toe taxtirealment
of ventore capital funds.’ - .

“The. Govmanhent lias' been
very supportive of our inddstty.
but is still beUnffiBost

in~UK r^totered^fonds-:
attract camtol gams taatwicer-:
once in toe hands- of fhe--.tniid

lyisglnvestor^-whmi toey.^u:^.

ridld fnritod tfm to
veotofe'^Ipapital-

.•hgnlg^rTi'aVpfaiigtoig.

shudi bosliiesseis.-'

resSQrvemtotog

tuxe capital • mvestora^ -. ^>arr - -rn^r'^
-

from erempt institotham-Bke '

M. -j . r- —i
:

.'

15 per cent ^
funds, can. pam toates dneetto^ tv
to investors without .paying in" r

a^^manaaknaeBe;
i

.

several Bntun xtmas- .nave
tried to avoid toe problem iw.
Mrt^np off^re fonn tiie=fioreLif*-.iSv^^
lag themselves as parinemhips.. .capital pezthextoto-iebd Bdhed:.
tiioagh the ^ter route can -iubo um

:
' -

cresrte legal tangles for some : .

investors. Both solution^ says firit-' 'Szidependeiit-r-« oimoatil -

Ctive, oiriy drive up costs to' toBtotamBiaUy ;oii3aed>-fitiiuIs •

unnecessarily. ' toBritito.vMmbi
in some ways, Clive to, 'wgrk\‘

untypical Bitlisb venturicapita-

Business Opportunities
READERS ARE RECOMMENDED TO TAKE APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE BEFORE ENTERING INTO COMMITMENTS

Ataiiii'iG

Computer Services
'

Lfgol AuVjoo
TpyatiOO Advic^t’

TruT.tO'? Pur.ctioris

Acivico

Business Coiv'-ultancv founded T933 ' ®

.'Basle

.Geneva'.;

.Laua'anne

.

_ -

'Luganc.', ;

Ziig-''

one of the biggest independent fiduciary companies in Switzerland.

EXCEPTIONAL INTERNATIONAL
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY

The eempanf concerned is

A* Well estsbJobed and profitable

if Management controlled

4r Sell* unique management services on long term contracts

if Has as clients and Joint venture partners, major multinationals,

banks and public authorities

if Is expanding incernatienallx

if Is currently operating In USA, Canada, UK and seven ether

European and Scandinavian countries

The company's main stream business generates exceptions! and

unique opportunities to redevelop redundant and often majoi’

industrial sices.

Partners and/or investment funds providing net less than £10 million

are sought. Invescers must be prepared for participation in an
internationally spread portfolio. Exceptional returns on be expected

witii good undenying security and proven management.

Interested principals should write Ai eonMma to:

The Chairmen, Box F6S42, Financial Times

10 Caanon Streee, 1.0ndeR EC4P 4BY

ATTENTION CHAKTER INTERNATIONAL N.V.

8,25% OF 1994 BOND HOIDEBS
For the letest bankruptcy intonnailoB and how it oflaeto your inveetment

Contact tho ad hoc bondhotdore protoctivo oommittoe el
Chatar Intematlenai NV

Dr Seymour Ucht, Chalnnan

14002 Norto 67th Plaeh, Scottsdale, Ariaona, UB.A.
(602) 948-1780

VOLUME REPAIR/MANUFACTURING
CAPACITY - ELECTRONICS

Our volume repair busineaa has exieting contracts providing a throughput
of 3,000 eompirtor rapalra per week on a production iine basis. Quality
central to highsst standards.

As this operation decs net occupy the whole of our 29.000 eq ft facteiy.
we are seeking odditienai work where our skills and esparienca would be
rolovspt.

Our attitude with regard to new setJvitiee ie fleaible and we would consider
neensed manufacturing, sub-contracting, QA and distribution, etc.

We have been established for 24 years and are one of the UK’s leading
independent computer maintsnsnea companies.

P/sass apply in eorrfidanee to;

David Wilfte

MIUS ASSOCIATB LTD
Tek OMO 4411 • TeleX! 499304

Fax: 0600 4234

Our business is selling yonrs

The best known nanw in merger broking

11=
= = = = = = =^

To: Cpnfidpntto^ Tnvrxrg THsenunting Tjimted^

11 P.O. Box 240, Sovcrrigpl^iuse, Queen’s Road,

II BrtohtoaBNlSWX. Telephone: 027321211.

Please sendmemore in£i)inffiti(mC(^

|{
your fiiQ range ofsecvices.

Name

II
Title

jj
CfHnpaoy

Address.

It’s the confidential Factor*
Would you like to turn your invoices into cash
without anyone knowing? Now you can- Forjust a

||

’phone call you could have an advance of80% on
invoice, wi& the balance when your customers

||
Postcode

pay, ifyou have a turnover of £750,000 or more.
No-one need ever know- ifs called Confidential

||

Invoice Discounting. Well share more secrets with
youwhen you *phone on (0273) 21211 and talk to

||
ourNew Business Department

Confidential II

.'mephoQe.

Invoice
Discounting

II

|^AaMtecfllisLlapfaBx*CiBra 1
/F/27/S

=!l

MANAGEMENT
OF

SHIPREPAIRING
ACTIVITIES

A well sknated, equipped and manned shiprepair company
in Greece aiming at the expansion of its present actMties

and/or their diversification in rriated fields, seeks to seqaire

the services of a managing firm whidi will take con^ete
respoDsihility -to manage die financial and/or

marketing and administrative functions of its operations.

Apidying firms should be able to prove a sound reewd of toeir

previous ereertise in toe same or gStniiar fields.

AK (QipUeaiions lotU be treated in strict ooefidence.

Please i^ly by June 10th 1986 te:

F.O. BOX 293, Atheu^ Greece - Dc^artneat: 019/26

BANKING IN GERMANY!
WE ARE A SMALL GROUP OP SOPHISTICATED

AND SUCCESSRJL BANKERS

SPECIALIZED IN THE INTERNATIONAL SECURIUS MARKETS

Fifully vire bkve the opportunity te merge our tetivities and
connections into an eld established Gennsn bank with a well-known
tradkien. The bank is privately owned, offers ail banking facilities

and is a member of the ” Bundegverband deutscher Banken e.V.”

The bank is domiciled in a leading financial market place and a
member of the local stock exchange. The direction of our thoughts
is, if perhaps a serious and respected finandai group or Instftutiea

could be interested in this situation by becoming a partner in the
bank te be acquired. Because of the very confidential requirements
w« ask for your undemanding te get titg first eonoact dn^lu

Box Fd546, Finandal Times

10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4SY

TO USM, OR NOT TO USM?
Before putting your bead kt die CUTS mouth calk Co I

if A proven team vrith mere than 3 years' USM experience it

available in a non-executive careciti' to phn/assiR with bringing

ygur company to the Stock Market

if Our experience will save you time and money
if Our reward will be directly related to raur success

MIrne Sax F6S43, firMiMlal Time*, M) Cennon Street, London EC4P OBY

• lO e - 'a****/**

LOOKING FOR JOINT VElSnipp

ORACQUISmON
:

^

wirom THt: : -

A
^

TIMBER TRADE -DlY BUSINE^
Successful Daxdsb Company .within toe .Timber Wmrfiairf-'

Building ICfUmaai — DEV Buriness is lookfiig for foist-
venture with or acquisition' of saorii or medinnMlxed 'cnmnonv
within same business, in UK.'

The coimiafiy should be weU mana^ md lonfltable ^
interested in further derveiopmient

RepUeA in strict confidence or -tiirongh your advisees, mato^
“Timber Trade— IHY Business” Sm

IIENDANSKEBANK
LONDONBBANCH

DANSKEHOUSE, 44 BISHOPSGATE >

L(»n>ONEC2N 4AJ

AIT: TOSBEN WITH ’ i •-

ACCOUNTMANAGER

CORPORATE FINANCE2
CONSULTANTS lilvnW.in

awt^J^FadlitiescanbeaBanged^
FkAatUD^ C^ftaHsation cb: Acouiation ’

Minminm £1,000,000

Telephone;01.TO6474 Te^iSSSo

lARGE INDUSTRIAL WiNBtY COHPLEX
IM IJSSOW AREA

FOR SAt£ OR JQIMT VBITWE
a cowed arac

—

-tijiVL-;

w&.f»5SI'^ln»“5S aSS£*^iJLP^^!Sr^ of storage tii ijliiriir
"n7s723 lit ttifWH stefHgg ui*cina£v'’'1

[r Offurfn Mm.. '-Irr .'T -
']CWIM Mr aitwraa Ptofo. iw ”«f-Trie fltsgn.Vlf Wma Pnrtogrt. TVIeBPeirMnu^

Professional
Managing
Director

Winted by City PR company
with profits in excess of £40OAiO

Djto^mic self motivator to
control thb highly prafe»ienal

firm. First cltos salary and
benefits/incentivn package

Boe aessa, amenetel Timeen Cannon 5r. (.ontfon CC4P 4By

INVEST IN USA.
Mvaamant eppommlUee avethbre
hi real ottsta. banka, ou and gas
and .wennire^eaplul preieota. We
era mwaated In aeneiis Invenera
whe want ia do bualnau wMi
proven invannunt prsiesslonals.

Reply tK
Kevfii B. WsMA AMdCfatae. fne

3117 fi. 7fli Avenue
Danver, Celerado 80206. USA

NlfiERM—UCEI
'^*„."** “‘•mining the p*
of Riflariin Lfceneeg
[ortlgn Mcbange.” We are
to near from any paeeto h
•n participatins in^iISk fa

Repfyi

c/e»GHPewcB.-i
. KETMOTlETtCO

«• The Bro
Siirr^T oust |

(OreB) 23Sei'

"'d-

CONSTMJCriO
„ equphents
.
go** available eonatr

•VnS^Sg,O' any khSIlno raeenditloned. at «

, .wfth ftip j
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Business Opportunities
AWROPRIATE TOOrasSIONAI. ADVICE BEFORE

Businesses For Sale

RULING

bcisiness

canproboWyseB your
market on

v^attracbve terms. Free

Kevin Baiings on Q21-454 5121.

— - Rnandal Sovlces *

Hbi« ol Ab oAortoges of I

SWISS OFFICE
br p«HiM« gr pemononl oeoK
psiqc dow lo firuntid CMm-
n ZMdk
* *’*'***^ otfcas. coofarBiica
voons

* TiatBfalbnandwcrMoriatMPfiow
• Mid. id^phono, td«c end itlgfac
• FanwoUGn, domiJaiun wd

adninbtuikjii ef omponiaL

bUemoKonaf OfficeAG
32.lmiMe,CH4Q0l Zuridi

.jjy 2146111

WANTED
Intniumiu Sohidefi
MutufjcOiiliigyiwit

Chr dlwic In NIsarn g tnta«tarf InwrctaM the above
***»*?*<^_*». lajst B.^^iiilcaTwrS

WWIGWI III SOO min sAlwnMimMgj<og.ggw^ rw mSiidSSS;spy Ml9d» bGttiG IMldligeVwiMt MAnnMd bw a mnflniwdbte ar SrMt btw *Kt dmw
nm MalM e«ep to 2997S7

'

;
RCWA «. tUK)

BUSINESS FOR SALE
if you want to buy or invest

In t busificss
Ventur* Capital Report
previtfes cSOO spaeiBc

opportunities each year
For Fra# Samala stu tulf 4«uM;
VCR. anBaM^ St, Briaw l

TaL-omzaso

GENEVA

W FiUty equippad uWema
W Domioiliatton
6 Phono, ulai. lax
t$ MulUlinsuol Moacary
Acn Ten (22) 4IS SM
47. riia do nortanantA - 12M OaUEVA

ES
FOR LEASE
Food Factory

Distrlbutioo Deiwt
EMcellently situattd premises
500 yards from Juikcmr 24 of
the M6 motorway. Former meat
boning halt, comprising fniljr

tiled 5.500 sq ft preparation
area.
Cold storage chambers of
approximately 30MQ cu ft and
well appointed modern offices.
Plus worksh^ and sterage
years.

Apply to:
W. C. Fhfawicie

THE RMWKK GROUP
Liverpool Read

Ashtet>4»l^lceifleid
WifanWMfOYU
TH:0MZ72M21
Telex: C3I7SS

SWIT2ERLAND
AMID OTHER WOMD IMARtCCTS

Expertenud merhating Mam can

S
iva you a hand in many mapoeu.
ui work fllcienoy. tallormado to

us. Fluent in 6 languases. Ars amaU
Can tM bn the apot whan you nnad
your mquirementa.

WrMe m luti eon/idanea to;
Or one. Polar F. Taehudi

Snmwnberooir 16
CH-87DB Maannnderf. SHrftsnrUnd

business Services

iMN CHURCHIU & CO
"Tha St^takhM Ofoanlantlon

Rocppniaad for tna prodwetiM ol
Invantorlaa and Valuatien e( Cem*
ponant or Induatrial ateek In trada
tftreughiHit (ha UK. Major or
multipie rmallera stecka an addi-
tional apoeiality. with taama and
aarvKa unaurpaaaad for 2S yaara.
South EBab » Hayea 8L BUS 7MX
_ .

Tat $237/M
Prevlneaa! (LuikllAa) <M0 2823B2

The Joint Admlniscrauve Receivers offer for

s^ the assets and undercaking of a long

established anedrsmg company.

* 5 metre tanka
* i merre bright trim capacity

* EJectrolytic colour capacity

* Modem poiishing equipment

4 StibrRantiai regular customer base—
turnover approaching Elm

Interested parties requiring further information
or wohiflg to vtsit the premises should apply

to the joinr Admintstrative Receiver it the

follwtng address:

CorkGully
Adrian R. llwnaey
dSTample Row
MnninonaBt BX &iT
Tal: BSM
Tal«i:327ng
Fik: tt1-2U DUS

BIO CO.
Produdng high grade Lab and

Research Products seeks litisen

with selling company view LfSH

VMtm Bom FeS44. FtnotioM r«m«j
10 Cannon St. London £C4F 4SV

NIKKEI HIGH
TECH REPORT

AuthedtativB fortnightly newalener
on lataet developments in Japanaan
teohneloay. praduend by leading
Japenene news organiaetton.

OatoitM from:
NBcfcef Higft Teefi ftaporC Oapt FTA
IS Setvw IM. Looden HMD 28S

SWBS FRANC LOANS
Take edventaga of eumm exchange

ntee. Swlae Franc Loan
Commlananta arranged

Principmla or thak aaamoys are
.

Inv/tad n Ittdwire:

Telephene USA 804053-1666

for ipedfic prvccduia

yen SAl^.Mcriln En^ .Ctfl^Comieet

(miNCSS AMD ASSera or iohvnt and
iKMivafit cooiaanim tor sal*. Centaet*
‘BuaifiaM and Aiaeta <RLQ.“
01-617 sei6.

LiMiTco eeaaPANies -» comfamv
FORMATION A SIARCHCSI Fm
ScrvWN CfwOR Cera. 01 -347 SSeC.

oinacT MAIL LISTS a scRVieie—iQOa
Of raaor^uili IIms Iwiaraiataly avaii-
ahla. Suaailan in Mdi«ie UK eaauiifiim.
Free Caiaiegor. aaaraasscan. Frseenst.
CiiMHaUar. SiMMK. Tat: 0243 716711.

Office Equipment

ANTIQUE
OFFICE

FURNITURE
for

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE

or

BOARDROOM
Why waste mooey oo a
dep^atioff asset when
orderlag office furnknre?
The sensible way to re-

furnish Is tay leasing fine

Fngitxh Antiques, which,

when compared with modera
futniture can often be more
competitiTe and also have
the big advantage of as
appreciating asset coupled
with efficlmt tax plaxming.

Write /or details to:

NlcfRa Margaret

Lease Antlqnea
Dtv of Berks
Office SnppUes

M Bartholomew Street
Mcwbiuy, Berks

Plant and Machinery

k LARSE

AUCTION
OILFIELD EQDIFMEKT

OISPEDSAL
JUNE24

9.00 am (CDT)
FORTW(mTH, TEXAS

Tha Wastern Company of North
Amorica hava commiaaianaa Mtitar
a M/llor Auetionnarf. ine to tail
all of tho follodvlng aquipmant to i

tha htghaai biddar, arithout mini-
mum or raaarvxlion. Auction to ba
eenduelcd at Millar 6 Millar
AiteUoatoto, lae. g7-a£/a Auetioo
Facility loeatad 8 milaa north ol
Loop 820 North on Intaratata 35W,
Fort Worth. Taxaa.

CemeatiDg Equipment:
(201 Slurrymaatar. trailar mouRtad
and bodyload truefca: (6) Oflahora
cofliant pumpa and mixwa: (161
Camnni tranaporta. iralisr mounlad;
fl) Batch mix truck: (*} Slurry
danaiamatar trallara.

StimaJAtion Eqnipmeot:
(21 Mlni-Acidmaatar liuckt: (61
Addmaator trucks: (S5) Fiacfflisur.
trailar mowntod and bodylead
tmeha: (S) Dual bait sand con-
waynraj (4) Sandmaatar tniiara:

(12] Sand trucks and Irailars: (6)
Una 0i»eka: (2) C02 boost pump
trueka: (2] Titan inioetar units: {3}
Low piaMura manifold trallara:

(3) 2DK Prauummaatar irucka.

Nitrogen Eqaipmeni:
(12) Nitfogan Fnemaatar trailtra

and bodylead tnieliB: (11) Niitogan
transport uailara and bodyload
Ducka.

Tandem Tracks:
(86) 1981-1973 IHC 407D8; (3) 1980-
1906 Mack.

WtHo to Auetianoort far

flat SracAura:

Bimer& Miller

Anctiooeen, Inc
2S2E fMrfgmv Boulavnrd
Fort Worth. TX 76116

Tal: 017 7S2-4S81 - TMoc: 76-8440
TaE: 027.0084

WllUam M. HlUm

Conferences

Mancdiestar Business School & the Strategic Management Society

NEW STRATEGIES IN THE

FINANCIAL SERVICES SECTOR

LONDON. 11-13 JUNE, 1986

-ft. i.*irJr«Tv dcreeulation and rfobalisaiion are revolutioni^ the financial serview aecto.

^ ^ rowide a forum for practitioners, c<»sultants and academiaans

these farces, to exchange views on ^ipropriate strategic responses and to spec^te on

distinguished pand oC more than 40 eiqperts has been brought together to lead the

disci^ions, indiftfing:

'-j.'

iV

Sir Kennetii BerrUla

fThairman.
Securities & Investment Board

Mike BlRckbnnt,

Onef Executive,

jointCkedit Card Co.

.

MiduelBUss,
Chief Executive. -

"pTSset BLnawnal SKVicesiAu*

Derek duuutoBy

Professor of ®*®*^^®**^ -

MRnchester Business Schoed

DrianOofi^r
Qjief General Manager,

prudential Corporation pic

Tan Hay Davidson,

f^mner Deputy Chairman & Chief Executive,

Uoyds of London

David Gilehrist,

General Manager, Strategic Planning,

yraiifflT Building Society

Trevor Nicholas,

General Manager, Resources,

Barclays Bank pic

Andreas Prindl,

Managing Director,

Nennura International Ltd.

Malcolm WiDiarason,

Chief Executive,

Naticmal Girobank pic

i
-

. I

irafAmational conference organised jc^tly by the Strategic Management Sc^ety the

jilds js an interou^m*^^ Manchester Business SfSiool. The conference, at the Roy^ Garden
Inttfnationsl ^ Wednesday 11th June and finishes at 4 pm Friday 13th

Hotel, Kensingtoo, coinnie*wB».« r

June, 19S6.

New Strategies in the

Financial Services Sector

Please send me further.de^

I endose my
registration fee

^'hennes oasable in sterling. £450

Please ^75 (non-members) to

<SWS ®®SS£S*^^BUSINESS school with
MANCHESTER on the cheq^.
jj^soates’ names clemiy ^ --Pdit transfer.

Acc^
“^‘^2«97.IBCConfe«DC.

To: Jenifer Fiesse, Conference Administrator,

IntematLonal Banking Centre. Manebestor
p^iyirymog school. Booth St West, Mancherter

M15 6PB. Tel: 061-273 8228 ext 144. Telex:

688354 MBS G.

Name

Organisation

Address

Tdephone Telex.

BUSINESSES
FOR SALE
APPEARS EVERY

TUBDAY AND SATURDAY

RAPID 6R0WTH COMPANY
UNIQUE OPPURTUNITY

£lm tamover In first 15 months and rising fast

15% net befmre tax de^ite start up costs

The company operates captive retail sites within customers* shops*

financed by these shops but totally contrdled by the company. Corrratly

450 sites and growing fast with, potential for many thousand across

a broad range of sb^ types. Each 1,000 new sites will produce £4m
turnover in a ftill year. Unique design computer makes re-orders

automatic. Blue chip customers induding groups. Low wm:king capital

requirement, unlimited debtor finance through factoring arrangemenL
New 8,000 sq ft rate free {xemises, .30 emplc^ees including national

merchandise operatimi. No manufacturing involvecL No borrowings.

Founder owners wish to pursue other interests. Retainer arrang»nent
possible.

Write Box n0874
FinancioZ Times, 10 Canrum Street, London EC4P 4BY

Aj

G. and E. Engineering
Limited

Long established spetiaTistde^ner manufacturer and
installer of aluminiLim window frames for

• Based in Central London— freehold proper^
equipment

• Substantialcommercial customerbase

• Employs 50 people

•Ibmoverin access ofEtSmlUkin

Ftx^Airtherhtormatan/riease contaeb

IThirrtvfffanrtMimiMiM)
AittnirIffiung,RobsHouses
7 Rons BuBdings,Fetter LffiMk

A London EC4A1NH.
Reference: SJLA/ARB/AAH
IBephone: Of-an 7130 6x14240
'lhiex:B80604MajO

ArthurIbung

A

ByOrder ofThe Joint Uqukterton 5 Mils Esq of
Booth WhitekCokM J Arnold Esq of ArthurYoun

re: Hustler InlematlonaiUd

FOR SALE

Specialist

Shop Fitters
The AdmiHLAfmtiw Recemer oJsrD /or «oie

Shopco Limited
the asset* and goodioai of

manufactuxers of high quiiziy shop equipment wttb •
wide customer base Including the major oQ companies,

sweet compajdes, DIY stores and cnnvemence stores-

The oompany operates from modem leasehold premises
u Neath, alongside the U4. It has a substantial asset

and client base and has 40 employees, mvdudng an
annual turnover of approximately £1 milliOQ.

For farOier details eontaet WUUam E, Price or
The AdministraUve Recetuer, Rivard A. Swart,

either at:

SHOPCO UHITEDi, MlHand Bead Indnatxial Esmte, Neath,

i:

UmjLib':+
it
L.;-

llDdeMark
HusHer products comprisea range ofmale
cosmetics& Wletpreporotionslogett^ with
canned lager. The valuabletrade mark and

copyrights are ottered for sale together with a ronge
of the products.

Further deftoBsfrom Ret; MKH/RP

.
56/62 Wilton Road, London SW1V1DH

01-834 8454 Telex: 8954348
Aodat MaiicImalef, UreipooJ ABrtatel

Sahara Unadows Ltd
The Joint ReceivBis offer for sale the butiness and

assets of (his manufactuarand instalferof leplacefnent

windowc operating in the South East of England.

» Leesehddfaacfy and offices at CrawboiDugh,
EastSussoc retail shownooms m Kent andSisrey

- PtanL equipment stocks and woric-in-pregiess.

» Domestic and commenaai Older book.

•> Hanover 198$ at rate of£3l5m.

Further mfoimalion can be obtained froni die

PBGw VGA rCCJIMCVGSRI*

•'•j

.

Tudor House, 16 Cathedral Road, Cardiff Cn 6PN

Long &tablfshed

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
to

Buildfng/Constructlon/Telecom Industries

Specialist in Oesigrb I?eva/oprnentarxJ rrioriufcicture

floor outlets, suspended ceilingsand general
metal woril

Turnover £940.000 pa approx,

Fully-fttted Freehold Property

FuR detak from Reh RMP

56/62 WUton Road, London SW1V 1DH
01-834 8454 Telex: 8954348

And at Wanehaalar, Uvoipool & Bristol

FABRICATION and WELDING

SPECIALISTS

CUIten based
yb Turnover £500,000 pa with potential for subttantial

incraate

it ViJushle Freebeld premlies

^ Plant and machinery. Stock and work In progress.

Good will and order book.
Enquirfe* (quoting ref L294) to the }elRt recatvers

and managers:
Derrfdt 5. Woolf and David H. Gilbert

Levy Gee A Partners
1W Chalk fvm Read, London NW1 8EH

Te(; 91-2674477 flB iBMwfiflMI
Telex: 27806 LEYGEEG fcWW ^

Stoy Hayward
A menit-sr c" Hcr.vath Hor.vatr. Iniernaticriar'

For Sate as a goiiv eonceni

The Business and Assets of

GB. Food Machinery Col Ltd.
(In Recervership)

The cooyaay importand senricetbodmachinftiy with maniial
turnover of£2m. The coinpaBy is based in near Bdiltaa

Keynes; Badrinshnnuhire,

Further details fitn ILG. EBs or SJL iiiMhay

A'Snidielbiss
Hmq MoralSDMSqHR, CaidnCFI 6QS

EQUITY INVESTMENT OR SALE

CompaDT is engaged in the manufacture of packaging for

hybrid micro-electronic circuits th* major
European micro-electronics cranpanies. Operatiiig from
isodsD permiseo and facilities close to Heathrow.
Turnover to 3Zst March 1966, £280,000. Now running at an
annual rate in excess of £500,000t. Exciting new products under
evaluation by customers. Company requires further finance to

take is up u> prodtabie trading.

Write Box H0S82, Finintcdal TiiRes

20 Cotmon Street, London EC4P 4BY

A SIGNIFICANT OPPORTUNITY
Having intagraiqd ihe main suuiq activity lf»m an acqulrad M.C )n»

Dur opwatione' we can ctlv for saia. aa a Group or aeparaiafy. MRipanlta
wtiich do not fit with our dedleatao buaineas

Thay comptiie:

* A IfADING DiY/SHOPFITTING MANUFACTURER
* AN ELECTAlCAt/PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
* A FORKLIFT TRUCK SALE/HIRE COMPANY,
* A PflOPEI)TV.OWNIN6 COMPANY
* THE GROUP HEAD OFFICE

Prmoiooii on/y ara wivhed to writeM 0«r MM87
FAwieiarTimos. fO Camwn Strut, UndM EC4P 4S7

DIVERCO
Sell Companies
Nationwide

SELLERS and BUYERS
Contact bieonSdenee:

DIVERCO LTD.
4BankStre^

WorcesterWRl ^W.
TeL 0905 22303

FOR SALE
ProRtaWa company baaad NE Suiray ~ uniqua medical lahabilltatlon

rodueta. Turnover £04 million, over 75% expona to Gannany, Japan

fntareat avallabla to purehaaar with ruoureaa to raallaa full Miantlal and
complata devolepniant ot new piodueta. Appff-

BI£ASDAL6 ft CHANOIXR
Graanoeat Hoiiaa. 166/183 Claranoa Stroal. Kbiguon upon Itiamao

Surrey len iqr - Tatophona: 0r-S«S *892/3/4

FOR SALE
GOODWIX. CUSTOMER BASE

end well developed software
ef Manchester based computer

systems company
Genuine reason for sale

Prtndpete only plraae
wrke See HOBSO, F/nene/a/ TAnoi
to Ceitnen Si, unton K4P 4BY

WORC8TERSHIRE
Intaieeting Property recently
redoyaiepoS to includo thrivinreooveiepoa to inauoo thriving
opocialiat Fieh Restaurant, wtih
eeopo lor lunhar additional uan
Cantral peaiUen. For aala Froaboid
with OeodwiU, Fheturoa anq Fittinga

Circa caBOXlOO
O. a. Lawla. ACCA

TAX LOSS AIRCRAFT SALES
AND MAUCTENANCE CtMHPANY

FOR SALE
^ ,

(itill taehfligglly trading)
Only aaaatt am aubatantiar cash
ben M depoaii (circa £2g(LOOO)

OFFERS INVITED
Fheaa raely to M. PoUman

, e/o Axander Hooao
,1 Wiabaanrara Road. RoeWey .

ImdenlO^ . Tal: B1<3N 7272

HAMPSHIRE
ENGINEERING
COMPANY

Manufacturing hortlouliural capital,

goods. Turnover e £2002)00
ProfltablB. Owner retiring

Wiita Box HOBBS, fSoonefat TAnw
TO Caneen 5t. London EC4P dBY

jewellery findings

FOR SALE
SmeH eomsany, Boumenwwtb area,

laaaad faeiery. axparlanead
workforce. Annuel t/o rwv^ppp
approx. Would eonsidor merger
^inelpafa only plaaao raoly to;

Tha Chamnan. Bax hSub
Finaneial rimer

10 Cannon 8r. London EC«» dSY

WEST END
TRAVEL AGENCY

FOR SAU
GOOD LOCATION

ABTa/IATa Apprewad
For tuB BotaUs paflCMe-

Bor HOSTS. Fmancie/ TAhra -

70 Crnnon 5c, tendon E^p
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TECHNOLOGY

Arf«. Fite« ll» -i* "lidi S<«« Smtai aim to d«u«e «a cpiiip»j lUJdiig» .1**

A sophisticated lady sets course for the oil
* SHE IS l™r«slire rather than d«ta.d__S^»^dm _Ilo™i;

STTP. IS Ismressiire rather than uwm^ "7 "

eleeant decked out In red and completing a aster to

cwS and packed with an awe- St^
nf fiauinmeht Her under flie UK flag throupi its

SSJ ifthe StmSen.her Northerf CoastHS anb^i^.

”W!n«- a^a SS

save time and aoney* and her

ownBEs- hope- she-wm aewe w-

or taow'soon. she tNnrn topor.

***T^^^MareU can Itt

nf £S5m
Without her banks of com- ne^ new work.

puteiSi she would be vlrtuaUy Whh theSeae^
^ble to function. They keep Stena, cfl comwintt

Her stable at sea, handle her time and money ^
heavy nanea. and Mp comrnl

Sbipbuuaers, wnwn is snwming xu^

3,500 Jobs, Suadeiland badly loada^

iiSs iw woA. (one aneeds new wonc. \«w *
jT n _T^rSrt-»SiHr

SteToa^nn^t^ «tee and mon^ by ushm one a g>ecMi dencH^ mm.tane^on

fast, manoeuvrable aafis- b^^opten.

bulled vessel, or monolwli. Her twin cranes jaiit-

*^™'nh%’*^efwit^™
ElCs-hn«'SS
before to convince oil companies to W «gieeSjjnui*

For Stena. a leading Swedish ^ ?®L^ depfendiiig on the
line, the SeaweU reprmene a

M'i2-e^« S*nn^».^«sLuJetule'

'.^irfnw . thfr .Spir^S^.

jilir ;xedae^^^
tleaBt« fj

tt®IW.-
tevtf ®y*f- eft

. inetns • .w^ _^ ..

tXJSOmaoM
'SeajWfW^
...te e^ elide ,iiiftJbe:.lii*.of»Br
'

'tinea degreek »:-" .•"

' disnijfr:

bolea -tiWMtft
..av toWe^ rhaye^

j

nngg*
m to danpeB ttoiveA tfroie

^SSs/SSSSi^/

‘

*T*3 *

•* ^

.X

:,.• p :.«Y

?sr?hfe.^*i^^ SSS'’J^SeS^«^«S hsSSSfc'n.£«^^!^
arnve JSSSTE^a^’InSSS^viSS;?4ss

“®.S”l.S?'.tiUhaatonrtive used all tte.year romd tor a sl^_„_
.

offshore tasks.

The SeaweU still has to prove
SSe*Sf o5fiS‘wir'a;^ ‘'Itoiially. a nUnHtoffl

’

is

herself to the oU 6^™%^ 35*been ^ tot of intereet from nii»Ab» liable tiwyn^tonj-
coi«e. some of taste ste ^4 consultants,'* So the . Seaw^ ^^peiforms, like diving .opor^

aH^e Mr waii deslsned vriSh a hull that .ea

tioDS, weU tesong
will not be starting work 2SS^d*»r than rounded mds^is

“'^ISawSl was buUt by Sun- curbed by falling oil prices. But stnietme-sbe just .fitted mte

^^Sfr .
'. dMng . coihpl^ l

d^ '

witiriB 'tiie mps oan sapito^^.':

to 18^ ' .inidesr :
Junni^.

When aoC^-dxADiK sthey'li^ Q
caeciri: decnnpiiei^ba ' ciiaiBr.

bSrTlSjffitre^fIu»t^
anl.fhe tira

lock bn hreUto; eftoaik^ ;v.
' Tbe''itthbSe:.bi^''''bhitt ~-1>y'

tedeer of West Xk!iBAiy;-:lw^ ttniatecs.
nomsttient, stnil'iaB 3toga/^:iM_
be tmded - deetcdnleally^ on
dismay

' ‘ahw ĵSSiwi— 'hse .id -file etin.

vak

netto sWiBias-.twwj^fS^-

naeftito
•rdynaa^pce^w^
.-. Sm» oneiieted ••wjtts *- 3oy«»-”v.

^^rtta.rof+tte -:gg^-.-g”g..

’thBisi*i»'‘^ to'

• - r ''XiiLee iyeers' uiWi- :•

' tbfiaingrrtFwdertng ftreemi^. ^

-

rrl^jg^nTtete/carraaMh^

L~ mimage^ wtib two; •• •

.
hMiegtSfetfMOIdd-etoto*.-^ ..-

'

I'.-iMjned 'sn buBdloff^-Aa .Sjifl.iw». . -

k'5B^b^»S£&vMtey«i->:v
I,.-

w

5ia2--irwiai' oSbeE'r.ownms • tols;

j-.svtb. lr^r^llvJjr'^' y'-'". -••*•.' •’ t.l:'.'

Fax terminals

find greater

favooT in UK
SY GEOFFREY CHARUSH

FACS1HIU3 Tranwnhntoiid

^AMi to aany years found

oidy Itaidted Savour hi the

UK, aow appeals *0 be taWng

hold aeeofdlng to the BrltUi

Ffi^etawiin indnatiy Cionsnlta-

tive Gommlttee.

New InstBllaitioiis for the

Erst quarter «f 1986 hove

trcbled eliice the cofrewood-

Ing period last year aecord-

log to tile cmumlttee. At tiie

end of March 1986, tiieco

werc over 65,000 fax

tenniuals to tiie UK, of

Tffalch 82 per cent were the

gEOUp three maehinee.
liming the «ist dtowtor
^iniiK year, Inct ever 9,000

gnnip 3 DMubtoes were
i— eompared with oidy

Sjoe dortog the same period

last year.

Id tolMbow) ~ r\
'

Increased control over the learning process
. _. '.Ml vnf.*tf iwann dvMtniMf ewM af-.enlAt.dto-:tedbfl8ys.^s-^ft^

TWO weeks ago, in cramp^
(Aces ab(fto an estate agents
shop in BogntMT Regis, I un-

expectedly found myself
assembling the laboratory glass-

ware to a distillation experi-

ment Equally improbable m
soldi surroundiiigs was a £50,000
ctimmatography outfit, which I

also tried. In fact ncme of this

equipment was reuy there, tat

was di^dayed .via an interactive

video (IV) disc system.

The cramped
.

premises,

equipped with an impressive

array of computm, video disc

players, TV monitors and con-

trol gear, are unlikely loca-

tion of one of Britain’s leading

interactive video companies--
Futuremedia. The video disc I

tried was an educatiimal pro-

gramme made in partnership

with publishers John Wiley mid
supp<Hted—as are many at

prestat—by the Department of

Trade and Industry.
^

Interactive video is quickly

coming of age, and projects are

too numerous to count. Future-

media’s disc win cBer schools

the opportunity to carry out

experiments in chromatography,

distillation, riectndysis and AC
circuits—without the need for

buying and assembling the lab-

oratory equipment (and without

the risk of breaking it). As with

many interactive video ^rstems,
this uses a touta screen—a TV
mwitor that senses the exart

positica of a pointing finger and

feeds the “selectitm" to the

znicFOComputer; or a “mouse
may be used instead—a hand-

held device wbicdi when moved
will display a pointer on the TV
monitor, again providing ~a*

means for selecting an area u
the picture tbat will trigger off

a command to the prognonme.
The command may be simply

the dioice from a list of qu(^
ti(Kis or answers or—as in the

assemUy of the distiUatioa

oqierimeiit—the identificatioa

of the correct pieces of gU^
ware and the ends whidi fit

together.

The selections from the

screen may be supplemented

with the input, via a micro key-

board, of typed answers from

the viewer. And, oi courte, _aU

of the time the micro is stoi^
the results. If the,user

something wrong, the sewn
will say so and may revert to a

moving picture sequence to

over that part of the exerdse

again.

Futuremedia’s laboratory disc

is just one of many examples

in the educational fidd. An-

other of Britain’s leading TV
companies—New Me^ Protoc-

tions—has made an imagim^e
English teaching disc for Eurfr

centre language schools,

on a spoof spy story,, which is

first rate teleirision viewing in

its own right, students

respond to instructions (via the

kMboaid) in order to progres
through their spy mission. The
dual-language tracks on tta

video disc provide extra support

tor the learner.
.

Fnough evidence is emexteg
from research to suggest teat
Iwiming by interactive vnto
can be more effective than vnm
conventional methods. ^e
most recent example of tois

comes in an American field trial

of a schools IV mathematin
course—tested by its publisher
Systems Impact. Compared to

FILM AND
VIDEO

fegrJohnCMttock

pupils taught witti text books,

tile interactive video dasste
achieved better results, enjoyed
tiie lessons more and received

greater individual attention

from teachers, who were less

busy. ,
There is, however, a draw-

back: the cost of the equipment.

Futuremedia are offering
,
a

pnrim^ to s(^ooI^ ihduding

disc player. ^
pumltor, to -alXHit £2,50^ Bat
to tiiose unable to Jusafy
phaiw*-, anotimr one.of. uie leafr

iwg production companies is

offering a rental deuL
active Intomation systeM to
anaiygiwg tbo todudiml- sod
commndal market for trafiling
matflrfrf, has amdmied
niany danpanies woud
use the medium n -^aied uM

eonunibnent.

As the producer.-lS faa8 so

far released fbor of its oyn
training programmes coverau
use of the tdephone. seOiiig by
tdeplume, marketing and leeto

wxit^ Eadi of these isb^
offered on rmital, complete/^m
tn«a«fifld ecraipment, to prices

as low as ^5 per wedc. Sc^
28 dealers and open Itorning

centres across UK pave tiie pn^
grammes and eiRiipm^ -avaik-

aide to hire or use locaDy.

Another IV appAicatioii fix^

ing favour is.the point of sale

dhgday. This can pe contodled

br thff ing^"g evsd
wiyhi- A Swiay • montoed .

ttTeK iMo^ Oittvergeitt:

GtenmnratiOBS.. -.a;'.

with 22 disc tides to fts-cre^ » dtijcife <-

has PMdnced thiakhti of piPr '-tgjtotogPggfattgfcW .

grairaie to Britlah.- -.Ttieedn ;
of .

•tiiop5‘'aBd,'’a6o-'thie'.<3oo|i.*'.

In tiifr .’case- .of te- :Co<fe-.

.

itelts from a ."heaMiy •••.
•

ptngratonfe^havnbeea:evtiitoted- ^yide<> iAllSWtoqo>^-jja^cn yjgror.

Vr Convergent to daiwtatoto. wn^
the effecti«eaesFiti^tiie sfftom. -?g!g;Ml®gy^ -

tfad maPwtiBittrito!

lake ^vray print^^df

,

rJ«n^ delivered tiie micro- as the .ben»0^
GbmmitBr^ m U-weeks at seven to iTCOpe v.faim^mprapw.

4.061 people usto tito, vien)

gystem and <tf-to^ took :: j.
away ivinted menn plans; I. -^-v • .it

ZntaxaCtive 'fldeo ig'imncthe-'^:-.jto- ',

less not withOQt

The iMragranimei are difficutt- • .of• :aawmig > :

*

and exprtisive to nrodnbe and -

there js~a danger that' 1^ ttientgtidid-iddlls^^'lt fe haiti.
^ '

experienced producers, letloOae 'enoogfe^ fiOdreisiuffltiate^^to

cm 'IV~ projects irith. :tadget w-tim-otiier. /'Tblfind.

retiztints, -"'te r.tots^ ^toiL.'to motatiitt rar^ lnd(^

^ :A,

g 7̂ *..ry

Z'.-.r

‘^T-Vr.V

iTM *rv;^:
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Businesses Wanted

COMPANIES REQUIRED

Eniland—idedly Harap»hlr«, Surrey. ButtehirtiiiJ Suwax. Turwwer

£3&)jOOO-3 railliw. net profit leveb £30,006j£200,000. Semee sector

preferred but will consider manufacturing, faquines from prirwpab

or their professional a^isers are weiosmed and will be treated in

Mid«ISmld.
w«««.r H««.^s7fs»raa“'£25

^
CAPITAL CONSULTANTS

CORPOilATE DIVISION

WANTED

lATA TRAVEL AGENGY/HOTEIS

Agency must be in Greater London area witt

anrwiai 'fiowu revettutf in excess of £500,000.

Hotels considered any size/anywherer in U.K

Td; (01) 935 5795

WANTED

SHEET METAL COMPANY
Established preduon sheet metal company, turnover gW,M,
te!^d in the Thames Valley and widi excellent

modem plant, seeks acquisition or meiger with s’"

company to create forceful and comprehensive supplier to the

electronics and allied industries.
, , —

.

Wrfte Box HOB/B, Flhyic/d Tmws
JO CMfton StrtaC. London £C4P 4Sr

SUBSTANTIAL OVERSEAS

HOLDING COMPANY SEEKS

aUK acquisition
AREAS OF IwreiEST lltoLUCte:

Flatties. Ptektfllng. Paper Produeta

Steel Tubee. Pipes and Sections

wire Praduete

Idatal Reeflns A Cladding SSatarlais

Other prelltable manufacturing and

•ervice bueinesaee will alee be
conaidered

AROUND nm CASH AVAILABLE

WrA* Box HOTBi, FinaneM Timaa

10 Cannon St, London EC4P 4BY

Businesses For Sale

HOim lnmOVBRENT UtMIHb
NOHTHLOHDON

Wall erganiaed bualneu run

management ideal for family. ti/W
t/o emOOO (37* GPM). Laaeahold

^mleee ef 4,000 M tljpdue vacant

3 bed malsonBBB
Sutstaot/a/ eppHcants are impttad to

aoold lot dotoBa to:

aC^tookeco ^
lOOe New Cawe^U SLLMlto
W1M7FA TelsOI-SSiaa

International

CASH
AVAILABLE

Small group of eornpemea wiehea

to acguire/orwereify W the pur^aat
or Dflrt Durchoso of coniponios

irTeny •«»«. Nojmm**

»

oerapanlio In diffieuiqr

'DataUa ktoHiBIng aeeounta tdr leW

Sex HOBwfpSaiicta/ TfcsM

90 CofNvon Sto l-ondort £C4P 4Bt

Hotels and Licensed

Premises

GUERNSEY
due to the OWNER'S

INTENTION TO RETIRE

FOR SALE
A fully modemised freehold

H^l registered for 58 persons

overlooking probably the finest

sea view in the Island

A HOTEL
LEISURE GROUP
Witli strong aeaet base and

ftianagamant team, piopeeing to

neat on tin USM shortly, wishas

to purehsaa leisure orientated

buBlnasa with a good profit

track record

CASH IS AVAILABLE FOR
THE PURCHASE

Writa Box NDB88. Ffnancfa^^
70 Cannon 5r, London EC4F dBf

BffCTRONICS COMPANY
WANTED

Madiuffl siaad enginoaring businMi
saaks to dawalop new products m
cenjunetlon with small elactronies

comoany with own product rango
Raoly enclosing sales lltaraturt and

%riaf Enancial Infermatiqn to:

Bex MBSr. Ftnaneial Tfmaa
JO Cannon 5c, London EC4P 4Bt

PROPERTY DEVa.OPMENT

COMPANY REQUIRED
Still trading with tax leease ef

£100,000

Aff rmpliaa tot

SOUTtBMnWNS ASSOOATK LTO
DIckhisen Heuea. 20 DMtinaen Si

Manelwsler Ml 41P
TbI: 061-S34 10S3

WORKING DIRECTORSHIP
MINORITY SHAREHOLDING
IN EXCHANGE FOR CASH

TofSOMO
and prefessienti sales skills

Preferably Manufacturing

Company
Greater Londen/Home Counties
Write Boa N08BS. Ftnaneial Timaa
70 Cannon St, London ECdP dBY

COMMERZBANK JlE
AKTlk-NCIIILLieHafT

PAYME?^OF DIVIDEND
NOTICE E HERBr OVBJ le durd*^^^ fcJST^ * $S

i*mwi ftniT-* nmrtii an a3rd IMS

SS'SSdiDW. wo oemtad heM apliii i |i

n

M iwitlnn eiCwpce^
Al a^BwiBwl be whiaa“ • 4edued«mGan* Cipiol Titi* Tteae 2SSi,

Coupom«d laaden Oipodi C«tifc« dto^ba wide*

Sjaw/uauacacauDi.
'BeodDnaraMM
jllOgWitaniSBeeL
LeadooECAfM

goatwhom mpreprim dma toeeon be chotoeA

LcndeaBnodi.
HMIAamaMn.
LeedeeECmWE.

CowoiewBbemfdmtheiatamwmwpaadiede'of^uinialna . .

Udnd Ktagdam hcenM liK « be dadaemd « Aam of M»
KcaoMdadW dUiik.

piefwrad

Prineipala plaaao wrha to:

Box HOBBS. Finanotal Thnea

70 Cannon St. London EC4P 48Y

CONTRACT SCAfPOLDING

BUSINESS REQUIRED
AREAS CONSIDERED:

LONDON A SE ENGLAND
Any situation eonsidaied

Turnover potential net teas than

£500,000 par annum

Write Box HOOB. ««"e
5SiJ5SSf

70 carmen 5t, London eC4F dBY

GROUP IS

looking to ACQUIRE

QIOTED BIY CMPMV
Soaka aequieition or margar with

suitable paRner. Strong continuing
managomont a neoBMlty with

proTts eiBMOOk pre-tax

Wrfta Bcur MOBTO. Flnan^l TAnw
70 Cannon St, London EC4P 4BY

/ {>;

KADtniUSHMIBAORKXILTUIIAUieVELOPIIIIBtfTPMOJECT
FAR8IIB»aUPPUro6MPAMV(lUbuilASTATE]flJHITRD

' KAOUNANIDEnA .

IIWTATIOM FOR BIDS

-

TTw Fbdaral Gevemnwtt of.Nigaria has leceMed a lean of us SI22 nuTOimfiom
the InterrtationBi BaritTferReoxiatiiictiiSh and Oevefopmant towards the coat of
KadunaSwteAgrieuKural Development Prefect and It is intended that part of.ttm
prooaads oC this loan wng be'sp^'od.to procure from the efigiUe bidders tiie

fbKowing hams:

Writa Box H.qsy6, FlnaneW nmm.
10. Catmen SbecA Laiidan BC*P 4BY

TRANSFORT

MAJOR FIRM
Invoivsd hi inaurence braking. Ufa

aaaurancs. unit trust adviacra
aervleaa, penslenn and boneni
eenaulxaney. aaaks aequiaitions
Commiaslen/lM income bemen

;
£2SO.pOO end ESili pi eenndarad

.WrinBox 'aneao. flnanoMjr^aa
70 Cannon St. London ECdP dSV

PRIVATE COMPANIES
WANTOi

Subanmlal public company a^
•equislilorta m varied.fi”"*-’^
USS10 million to US$100 mnlmn

Apply A> cenfMcnsa to;

Bofkeley AdmiAitlntion IRQ

2S3 Avenue Louise. WBO Brussels

tlon of coupon Nn. W^at B£F 183
fo each ot the ordinary
shares and BEF 1to.2D to saA m
the 3,008.876 shataa with tacal
advantaged — .AFV — as wan as

to each of the 3X)21 .B76 ateies witii

flacai advantages — AFV 2.

Ceupona theuid be ledgad for pa|g
mam at the current rate el

aKOhanga at the ofRcaa ef.
, [

.-AIIDLAND BANK pIC ;

)

Intarnatlonai Private Banking
Westwood House. 13 Stanhope •

Gat*. Mayfeir, London WIY

.^NQUE BELGE LIMITED
4 Blahepagau. Condon EC2

-BANQUE PARIBAS
, ^

38 Throgmorton St, London ECS
.

—BARING BROTHERS AND CO LTD
88 LsBdMhall St. London EC2

—HILU SAMUEL AND CO LlkmED
lOO Wood Siraat. London Eto

By virtuo of the bilateral tax con-

vention between the United Kl^
dom and NoRbem Iraland on tna.

one hand, and BsIgkim on rim other

hand, withholding tax on dmdanda
ia limited to 15%.

Btreaof
PquWtonnu- 12weaks
lationaand
Tltonsof

' powders

2 . Acomplata eat ofbkfdfnodoeumenucomalidng apaefReatlenB. instructions to
bMdert.conditions ofconneeteR.maybeotatainadonpeyniarNeffUOO front the

.. Managing Oheotoc
^ramSuppIvCompnivUd.
ISBKabcrRea^Mafefi, -

• P.0.86x9237.10(11^ Nigeria.

.

Tbl; 21S2eiTblex: 20711 Box096 .

oronpaymehtofUSS2Wfrom
FederalAgric. RecruitmentAgenmii

'

27 Dover Street LondonW1XV/L
TW: (01 1

4

S93829TUax; 286298.

3. Dateofliiuaneeofinvitation forbids: 30May 1986.

4

.

LastdaisandtfnMandp(aGaf6rsubmiaBianerbfds: 10amon 16JuIyigS6at
'

the office ofaaanaeingDiraeion FarmersSupplyCompany Liinltetii'ISBXMr
Road. MlalaiLP.O. Box 9237. Kaduna. Niaaria.
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The Faderai Goverhment of Nigeria (FGN) has received
loan of US $122 million from the international Bank for
Reconstruction «id Davelopmtiit in various currantiea
towteds tiie cost of Kaduna State Agricultural Develop*
mwit Pn^Kt (KDADP) and it is intended that part of the
proceeds in this loan will be applied to tiigible paymant-
undartiiacontractforconsultancy services.

The KDADP now invites interested firms to.apply to tiie

Prt^^to a Latter of Invitation and Terms ofRaferenoee
toaLowLavelAerfalSurveycoverfngICaduna'Stote.

'

The Letter of IrndtaSon will be stint to interested eli^te
biddersbn reedpi ofUS $100or 100 Naira peymeiiL

Applications from interested contreetore should be
submitted to the fYogramme Manager on or before
1200houi8onthe1Dth June 1986.,

'

TheProgrammeManage
No 11Rm CourseRo^

Kadurieu Nigeiia

Telephone: (062)214293/2161^
• IWax: 20711 KAO.TDSNG BOX056

I

Public Natick
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APPOIICTMENTS

Group treasurer for Johnson Matthey
jOBwsorfmatiSv*2? t*?*'*?

icew^tot /mr Kurt G. J.
jjtojtott has joined Johnson
5f^™*y as oparatioiis rti>^finr

«i£in^ * has been
ffWHOted a director ofRESOURCE evaluation.

*
TELEVISION’S

manager. Mr Mike
ESSfe *2? appointed an
«*e«rtnre director.

HERON SERVICE STATIONS
has appointed Hr William

^ean as conunerdal director,
«r Xeil Swan beeones oper»
Uons director and Blr Cudgfej
Cross becomes security and
admlnistratlMi director. Mon*
executive director* Mr Jeffrey
CMien leaves ibe board.

•/c

Mr Kenji Knbcvama. manager
of the DAIWA BANK. London
branch, will shortly be retnn^
ing to Japan after five years in
London. He will take tv a new
position in the hank^ Tokyo
international business develop*
n^t division where his respon*
sibiliiles win include business
development in Europe. He wll

^ replaced by Mr Kenji
Kttrioka, formerly a represexdjh
live at Daiwa's Paris office, who
has been appointed manager
responsible for syndicated loans
and business deveiopment

Sr

Following the reverse takeover
of CAPARO PROPERTIES, Mr
Ceoffrey Siarptes has relii^
quished his full-time consuhan^
as managing director and will
be roncentcating on his private

pnverty company, Longfoid Pro-
perties. *
Mr Tesy Pazlerd has been

appointed business development
director of TARMAC CON-
SntUCTZON ZNTEXNAqrONAL.
He wes marketing director of
Dorman Long.

Sr

INBUCON HANAGBMENT
CONSULTANTS has Hoisted
Hr John Baneid as director,
performance development ser-

vices.

Mr N. X Miller has been
appointed a director of JAR-
DINB GLANVILL. He is also a
director of Jardine GlairvUl’s

marine division.

MARLEY has appointed Mr
Peter H. AMiMge to She main
board. He will continue os chief
executive of Thermalite, which
is now part of the Marley group.

Mr Peter St George has been
appointed « director of COUNTY
BANK. He %nil be Joining the

eoiporate advUoty and finance
division from Jane lA Mr St
George was a director of Rui
SamneL

*
Mr Godfrey Bloom has been

appointed group sales manager
of NATIONAL MUTUAL LIFE.
He will be responsible for Uie
nortii east region.

w
Hr Sflchiel Reeve has been

eppoiotcd managing director
of FENCHURCH NORTH
AMERICA, and Mr John Plum*
mer becomes an executive direc-
tor from June 1. At Fenrbnrch
Marine Broken Mr Joha Puaen
and Mr Michael Weymaa become
executive directors from June 1;

and at Fenebureb Interaatitmal
Hr John Lobek becomes an
executive director.

Whitefaread Blackburn man-
aging director, Mr ^er WatUas
is to take up a new appointment
at the end of the month, as
WHITBREAD TRADING’S
human resources director, based
In Oilswell StreeL

FINANCIAL DIARY
f^wing is a record of the principal businem and

the week. The meetings are
for the purpose of considering dividends and officialmdi«ti^ are not ^ways available whether dividends eoneemedM intennm or fin^ The sub-divisions shown below are basedmainly on last yearns tiTwotaKin
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MidtfiiMa.
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view Rand

„^-*PawO * IMTSKST VAVMCNTS^
Soarhana-on-Saa iZae isa? sac

TODAY
.MEET INCOMPANY —

efuifliiit CManaliitiiantt. The Talk of

BWciil Tin
Coiorvll
DonMIl
Goldoere (A.)
Hay and Robertm
Hantvr SaahiriwiM and AModatad ta««Oii«nt TrwtMoan laicWiiHui Trust

Mldsnmmer' lina
Rartcom
Radio pty cSonad of Mcrsevaldel
SORtlstt NaMonal TVact
^ OfVIOENO A lagiRSST RAVMCWTS—
Al<a>Lavai AS R SKr ie
lOrocV intAi 4.4a
Cadbuiv Schwwrii Aap
Conder la
Cewaoiidmd SrWaMwM SO.TS cts
EalifiB EiectroOatkt l.Sa
Sa«lisii and Dutch imstnMfit Trust Part
Cam SI 4.7. Seeistat Sac. SaeladPr Sne

HuaiMs TnaJ tx os
Mandtrt S#MenttM iWfM TMianustlatts la
Rian linwat l.TSa
RalvM la
Royal OoDch PtOraUaoi n S.3
SMnM War* l.ssaip
siaaah smaw Asa
Smith aM Neehew 3.29p
Unllewr .NV R
COMPANY JSSSRBS!!- _Abeot Mead Vkkars. Portman Hotel. 22
fwtoian aqoarc. tv, tuXM

ArcDtearte. Camrsl Awvimo. Sast Moltaap.
Swotv. 11410 _ _Oannn. ConaauBM RoonM. Grate Qasca
Stmt. WC. 10.30

Etfs WhnMsdon]. U-26 Wtetetedoa tUI
M. Wliiiaiiaaao. a.oo

Gaanttaa Rosal dWiaoBa. tosUMte Of
ChaitEtao MBDBncanis. Moaraate Plan.
EC. 12.00

Jote iBwtstinsat TTwc. Frlmtehr Hosna.
21-24 ChUwcil Strtte. EC, 3.00

laMtenv. Caiidenlaa Hotel. yrtnccdS
struct. Mnbtehh. 12J»

. . . „ .

Le^sa - a^ -* « - - GrOWu . VM'
uiinats* HaR. SnaWsteiiav Ptasa. Samaa
af^ mi? Cirar Esateni

Milter (Stnlav) e.Sa
.U* **•> (Viiata) 3.2SP

OUfleid Inspection Servlecs ip
PruSoatUI 17aSm^SCM lew pad SOS RM Steam
eana^ Saak imaert aad bteart FlaaasnCu PRa Rate- Metaa 19*2 S1S3.92
Smn Lite Aaoruate 14.4a
Unilever 270Sa

THURSDAY MAY 2SCOMRAMT MCCriN^-
Abbay Ute. Moat Haase. KteffatMn.
.Boumanioath. luo
Bat lads. MjotaTs. SteMb Sonavn. WtsS-
ailnstar. SW. ll.3o

Saird CMMIaai). iBwitelltir faai. Cam-
bridaa StteaL Gtesoow. 12.00

Britannia Arram. PtsUterers MsU. 1
Laaaan Wall. tC. 124M

Conaaite Eatett Aaanw, Sfaawa tteM.
Dover Street w. TUO

Cutelaa Praaerty. Savay Hobd. Stebad,

RtM and Co OciriM
raderatian oi sntteb Arte. 17
HaoM Tarraca. SW. l2.oe

Sfunaiana. Tbiipm Chandiers* KaM. 4 Ooh*
SMC Hill. EC. i2ne
Undaa and Seaoteh tdoriaa Oil. Ssrhlcaa
Ontra, Barhltaa. EC. liJO
Lendad tiaitad liwtsa. Harahaat Tmters*
Halt 30 Tbreadneadte Scrate^-EC. 12.00

t'S^Mtla. SteSan JIaao. Raebiard. ESMa.

Mowteni (Gcoraa). Wcaiaato Haase. EatlM
Road. Sreatterd. MUdUsea. 300

‘li r*” . SaaaliKOrm Mteel, 02
SatehSMBtM Raw. WC 12J0
Qunaa Matt Hooms. Raaat SSott^ Hawa
IMernadenat WalittM Stmt. ilteUai
ham. 12.00 _ __

fteehitc and Calaiaa. CoaaaaMit RaoaM.
Craal OMea SeueC. WC. 1100.

Waoaa Rnaaar. S

2&I?>NG5-^

Romb
BiKkinrs Bruoaiv

cSrtSrd and MtelaoH
Hill CPMiilnJ Inveac Tnaft

intenittionBi
Narilaad
Sandblast Marhetliig
Wettem Srathars

Malvm. Hitebatts Mill.
Road. HtUlaodaa.

' '

i24n
PairoMa. Great Esteem Hotel. Lliarpcel

Street EC, 124W
Rooarte Adlard. 11E Oalt Mall. SW. lAOO
Teit viaian liwdraa mini. 44 Great Man*
boroiteb .Struet W. 11.20
Uateea Ceminte Oiaiilbidare. Ivtteltaa
Arms Matel. Haftev. Wete MUitetea. 12X0
Watts. Steha. Scarae. Manor Hotel.
MorateahamaatoM. 12 00
Whatman Rarnu Aaaei. InRMote at
ChartjH^ Aseaununa. Mnaraate Plaea.

•OARO MECTIMGS—
Plaate:

Balmcr aad Lumb
Chsmbarlhi and WH
Coe* iWllllamj If
HimtMo GroM
TR mdusMal and Gcoersl Trute

Mtarlam:
rmwna Park ladwdrtea
fiderum Invidtmm Trost
UaMon
PLM
Polte Pkch
SeteUih tumtenat- Trust

OlVIDCHD A ISTTEdESr PAVMCMT^-
AGA AWiebolaa SKr 4
APV Txna
Abhev Ufo 4.7e
Abbott blond Vldwri f.do
AMandra Worlnatar 2.7Se
Aaisrl 3.2a
Aadia Aamrlaa tite 39.95901p
Ash A lACv inXSa
Oatac Prltiab Porte d.TSa
Oahar PnrUM Stweob I9ai-E« Stmr
aok^tt Sarada nta Raw Mts I9d9

Rankeii Imr TW O.Eo. SJttn I.TSd
Oaprais Otvala X3ia
Rridaofi Cundry ixSr
ritaaala Arraai Sa

Wells Parso Fit* Rale Nte 1992 tErt
359.17

Wtealnt Taloa lUK) bbaclndOb 19d1-aS
Abac

SATUdUAV S«AV as
DIVIOENO A INTEREST PATMEMfS—

AMaa lav Tkr SaePr l.TSa
Allan (Idgsri SaHour 7tPCOb 19*7-92
SVac

AUied.Lvana SiiBcPf 1.«2Sa. T^asR
2 .02&a

Aidhor ChenUcal Grp Cw.PI I.OSa
Aaolo -NoraK HMas lOacLn lOSO Sac
Arautaoa dros 7>iaetMBb IMS.90 Sima
AwoMrad Seeumr O.SSa. Jaeta 1990-
*5 4ae

Scatas Oohn) €<teetn 19E9-94 Stae
ell tArthur) 7tiatOta IMC-T! 3Suk
Bcrte A Host 7i«aeiaiOb I9as-9t Shwe
daddiaaioM Srewi CacOb 19A7-92 2ac

dartonaM Maehlaea Bacob 19B7-91 4pe
CSMilna AVJ 7iiacln 3Vdt
Cater Alton US Dollar me H 20cta
Central ind Tatevolon NV 10a
Chart Foalhs temcn 1*
ChemlEal New Vorb Rl Bala Mts 1999
SS9.8S

ShbcOb 19E3.
dd 2tac

ffi 140b
Eaawra Piiad lOwaiUi 1997-2002 S>teG
titrt twimbtedonj sxe . _ ,

EHtebte ClibM Cteva 7MCUt 19ftl-9S
SLpt 7acLa l99A-20a3 3itec

Enaarbrtea OTI So
FKdi OtaiRn Conaaiia 4.1a

rd Taco lima OXp

dra
driiannia Arrow dbacPI 2X62Sa
/van* SarPf Ada
Capital A Counties 4.2ecW Xio. b*tec
laiOb 199S-20M s’wae

Carhen Inds 7acP1 3Sa
Cfaw IJaateaJ iflacLn 1995 Spc. New tA
1995 2iiae

Croaaer Uamca) SacLn 1994-99 4V,k
Oewaoa mini 7ae0a I9BS-90 3'iac. 7>]ae
DO 19dS-M soae. ]OA.aeOb 1990-95

Oeniao Ptaata daePf Xia
Danton 12a«Pt 1997-2Qa2 Ba
CuHlwar lOaeLa 1990-9S Sac
Greene Kino btacLn 199E-93 SSae
Horne Sroa^ttR XaS*. TtteCLa 1995-
2000 3Me

llrdra Quebee iSaeLa 2011 7*»e
linaorlai Chetelol Inda 7lteelA I9d5-9t
3Hoe

j
ersey Gen lav Tat S<«pr X75a
ohMoa Mathey Siiacoe >9SS-90 3<tee
Ktemwort Beteon GIR Fd Pf 29.9Ea
Law Oebeature 4pe2fldDb t97S-aa 2ac.
4a(2ndDb 1903-48 204. SeCEadOb
19d2-BB 2bac

Icwla Uohn) Proas Sijacinn 1994-99
2i-ac. iii«acOb 19*4.M lAac

Utear SatPl l.7Sa. 4aeOb ime
london Euraaean lOlaeUi 1993 S<«bc
McCemnodaia dUacLn 1990-95 SAae
aUKLA 1994-99 4koc

Midland Banb 14acLa 2002-07 7bc
NCR 4aeLn l993-9fl 2ac. B<;aG.a 1993>
1996 4i,M

NoHlwra Fooda 7i«aeOb lEEViO Mac
paliraan laehanls /isptethp^l 3.7«a.

SSiacDb

Fatbtiulll itaryey to
Fuller anitb Turner ?tide1attlb 19dS-B6
1*M-T

FOndteuate 2X73o
Cabicsi la

» AawricM Rrlt SawiMl Ik ISCB
at Weitou Rtonctal SOexi
tUsaas xosp

tLveuLu

MarM triaaaliO. Olv oT Condon OMb
19 Old Bread .BtfijE. 1C, 11^

Milter tstaatevl. GottBrtt Bark tUCO
Coont. W4wcattlt.udoo.TFto. 1X00 .

Pechtt. palTVOn Hotel. Sotebomote*.

kflflu^Fnbnr. 10 Trimep Sqore. EC WXO
•OARD MESTINGA—
PlnalH

Air Call
Asaecteted FWiertes
CeaHte
Eieetn luvutiiicnt Trett
Frasbbate Peoto
Gales <Ptenk 02
Globe lateiwutt TVett
Marrteona end CttoEeW .

MwtTsy Ttthaolovy inwatmooti
Rlebaidsoto Wetetor^
TR Preatrti invettmett TtmC

too Hafivn.

MEPC
Svotoks CeOntaca
DfVIOENO A INTEREST hAVMENTS—

•

AB Eteterwile Prods 2a
ArawtmoB Eoulpmew B.7to
Broben Hill Proarlatarg 20 e«_^
Dreyton Coeaelldattd Trate 2.7Sa
ErMswa (U M.l SKr 9
Eitatcs and Geaefui invols ixrsa
Coaid aaureactt 240
Merrin LyncA 20 Cts

Oman and Rmaiwon
Smart rj.} rcoatrvtonvte
Wbhwrtivmataii and DrHIew RrevteHm
DIWfOeWD A- TNTEBRII MVaamTS-^

ArcDiactrie OA7a a No’WOi.BXTd -•

took SlOBtrcte dA'Gte
Rraawll rc. OJ <.17d
Entev-iJaMIao XJM- -— -
.ImiMF AJUb- -« .

Oaee
'

to 'toAt liaaev 0X3«a
eastod Marbal bi^wito 4 B.id*o

IntRl Sab Fits BttO NobeS 199S
0417.03
VQ lito' an telds 1.BP
Wnvne ' KvfT Sn '

WUIW Faber '6.2S0
raiDAY

COMPANY MtCn . ,

Aabley CUmrel. TbtiHie Habvn. Uinldl>
Rom. twwtown, Pawit. iixo

•elleir CesmeGea. New fteod. WlaHorB.

BtenaS'oil.^Cwdral Hotel. Gartan Strvet,

Caowany* Powtetett Han, Ott Lana. EC.

Nortb Haaibarslde. 12-45. , _Potfcersm^Bd .Httvay. Gwad__ Hetri.
Aytawn Siraat Manebattar. IXM

Fraacb rgjiiafllcni Howwt Hotel. Taowte

Gaor^'Gradt 11^52 MnrGdU Lana. WC.
1X00

tteetttn. Norfani Gardaaa Hotel. Bradfard.

M^’?Mtttbawl...MHtkAd Htel HotoC, T

Ladorte inda. InotKete «f Ctanered
AMOunteate. 11 Caothall Avaaaa. EC.
12X0

laadoa and Edtabarab Invatt Titot Ian
oTtba Part Park Lane. W. 11X0

Meateea yaha>. _Mtetemaw:_ ^117 22
Hanover Sbatt, EdinbarWi. 12-lS

•PR8 Bate NtS 2005 CM1 ent
ttehr Gtert
SSSXfi-..' i.

JSO Cemiaawr Orp f.lo
jWT JEtea—

- RutitRi Yhawi -o.Ta
IDir JatMBOa - XBSp
Imr m xeSu

' Trust XflXSp
Ktofb-Tciedk OAe
liiienaimta HV»4X34__,
Landan saaocnaNer is.E9ia
Low (IM) 4Xd •

Maanaifa Grvao .2Xd_ ___Mbs Hanavcv O iep Cap FNb Rttr Nts
1994 020X4

Mcteirtei l-TSdMeaec i^
Sacws'*lnlirt^i«Db 19aS-90 X9794SB
OK •tettfs 6ec2adN <1121 Bcti
OeWDae Pub 4X9p

asrpg?*..Ts.
Pearson S.TSp^
totai i <MlcbaeO la
townnai ixe^
SAC Intel O.BSP

Itenital^lJ? BkpctslOb 19EE-93 Skpe

siotte CKItt In* Trt A NV 7p„ .
Ecattun atlas law Tct 7p. A NV 7p
Sbarpr FHMr 1,72a
Snpwore MU Robeor.Este o.to
Seten lew suem pia SpePi l.TSp
Seulrrel Hom 0.i2So
seeddard HWtt.dacPl to

laaen'Ml& Watte®E&( 19EE IXIStt
TR CHv Of London Ttt 0,97Sp
T A St Siofto 1 Xp ^ ^Tethaoiiw ter Bwlatoi 4.9to

TtSSSaeaAc Tbt EpcIsiDb 19S4.B9 SK
genautelU iSM
THcentral Id

_ __ ifiacPt
Sp

PWHpaat Thibet M
2Sta

Plilsbarv 4icB
HatourJ InvcR Tbt SmPI t.TSp tetPeLa
1973-98 Stac

RaMhaBeh Ck-eycatt estates ITpcB* 2914

Camauters Ci<acSb 198i*9E

Sate Prwaer Rctwra at Ancta ley EXee-

SeMb^acsiac (Met boroueb eO iXtoe

T!T!''^naSSe IHMacDb 201 a 3.TV Itoe
Teeboeioav ler Oitoan 7pcPt S-Se
Tusn 9acUi 2002-07 4i:w
nweemteten Trate i2»uipcDb 2D10 Eixipe
TBurasr Pardex 04a
TomUto (F.N.} 9<<peLn_19M 4l|K
Travis AraeM TaclH z.4Sa
Tricentrel IlDcLn 1998-2005 S<tPe
Wade PtRteritt lOaePi 5a _
Wtoen iBdiaUial HWn SiapcPt Og7Sp

SUNDAY JUNE t
DIVIDCND A INTEREST PAVI4EKT9—

Fteminu Mei ueiAlle lay Tn 4l«pe Pe*P Ob

f£San Cel. invete Tte 4<.aeOb 1V9XV7

Ool^TUatOb 19B9-94 JISPC.,^ . ^Gen rai Cons lavaU Tst 4i«ac A Pf

tottilBM NV IIXBpcLn 2007 OteS)

IPirri r 2007 »S»1 XPSSaeGe^ Atlottl^av Tte IXTSeC
Do. SB4PI_ 1 .TSgt

Cte?ett*!irle^] 'inv^ SaePt 1.79p
Hambtto Inv Ts S’laGR i.223p
Do. EbPcOb I99l-n 3Vec

Han-ls (PIUlHal TbPCPf 2X259
pi|. Bpe R Ft XBb .

Illlnawerlh Marrll 79tPt tJZSp
CJatinJ^'inrinerteilp SpWI IXSp

LainbM^Nerm*<SMrai BpclttPI Xtp

MaJavd^Ihrays'sijPcM 19M-SB ItePC
Motel Res 2.9*|SndPl J.Sp
MwTsv Income ITt EPcOb ivn-M 3pc
Ontario Quebec Hallway 6pc 3pc

«gSi ii’jSpf i.rT5a

SeoUiampiSu Harbour poard bhac 1995-

SUKk^Oto^lwP'rttOb T990-9* JRpe
TCMM Eastern S3ca
War >itPeLn ilpc ___
Watner. Mana Truman 6<aacOb 19ET-90

to”*Aa«Ob 1998-93 2tePC
DO. Tpcoa 1988-93 S'lee

Wiignt Uonn) cweavinp] 4>iacPt l.STSa

McLEOD
YOUNG
WEIR
INTERNATKDNAL

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
As from TUESDAY 27th MAY 1986 the LONDON OFFICE of

McLeod Young Weir International Limited

will be situated at;

3 FINSBURY SQUARE, LONDON EC2A 1 AD.

Telex: .8S9283Tel: 01 -256 5656 (Switchboard)

Tel: 01 -2566041 (Bond Desk)

Hong Kong Toll -Free 5-297951
Offices Across Canada, New York, London, Zurich & Tokyo

Fax: 01-2568476

This noiica coo^>Bes with the requirements of the Cwndt <jf The

not constitute an offer of, or invitation to subsenbe for or purchase, any securities.

U.S. $250,000,000

NewZealand

Floating Rate Notes Due 1996

The Mlowihg have agieed to subscribe, orprocure subscribers, for the Notes:

Salomon Brothers Intema^onal Limited

Merrill Lynch International & Co.
Ciedit Siusae First Boston Limited

Bank of New Zealand

Panguft Paribas Capital Markets Limited

County Bank Limited

Deutsche Bank Capital Markets Limited

Goldman Sachs International Corp-

Lloyils Merchant Bank Limited

Bank of Tokyo International Limited

Citicorp Investment Bank Limited

Daiwa Europe Limited

Fuji International Finance Limited

IBJ International Limited

LTCB International Limited

Morgan Guaranty Ltd Morgan Stanley Infematioiial Nomura International Limited

Shearson Lehman Brothers International, Inc. Swiss Bank Corporation International Limited

Iteion Bank of Swteerlarid (Securities) Limited S.G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.

AppHcaBcxi has been made to the Courefl of Tte Stock E3«hange for the Notes, issued ala price of 100.15 per cent, to be

admittBd to tte Official UsL
lntefBStpnlteNotesispayabte8efm-annuaIlyir»amBafa.'IteIir5lpaymentfellsdueonDeoember4,l986.

,

TheSel C»d cortamhi^lnkxn^ vrith regaid to tte U.S. $250,000,000 Floa^
available in tte Exlel StaSslical Service and copies may be obtaned during usual busfn^ hours up to ^d >i^udtog May 30,

1986 ftom tte CompanyAnnouncements Office ofThe Stock Exchange and up to and mriuding June 1 1 , 1986 from.

ScrkiigeoiirVtokMs ft Co.
2D Coptteli Avenue
London EC2R7JS

S.G.WulnirgftCo.ttcr.
33 Kif^ William street
London EC4R 9AS

May 27. 1986

Hypobank
International s.a

Assets
OMttinioR XiabiBties DM MiUian

Pniaru-«M with baidcs

Loans and Advances

Securities .

Pinangal assets and others _

Depodts-and

3,984 Cnnent accounts

50 Others'

]18 CataiatSt'BJaexves

6325
402
164

7,391
7,301

In 1985, its 14thyearofactivity,

billion, and earnings

u«i thanks to substanuaUy hi^ies^

fee income- ^

The Bank's lending busM

on West Germany.

ConsidmWe ffxwlh ms
^ ^^wivate KaolrifiE. especially

achieved «i

investment couoseliiij^The Bank offen

private customen a broad range of

services induding flqxsit^ securities,

predouB metak investment advice,

. At year-end J9^ cajntri was

DMtemiIUoiLTQtalDetiivOEt{i,indu£ng

jesemes, provisions, a subordinated

loyw and a Mihor*iinp**d bond,amounted

toDM1244 im21iaa.TbeB8ide^ sharesare

held by Bayeriiche Hypothdiea vral

Wedisel'Bai^AG, Munich.

. For your copy of our 1985

pnniiai np(^ please contact us aU 37,

bd du' Friaoe Henri, -P.O. Box 45^
Lrl724 Luxembouf]g Tdepbone 4775-1.

Telex 1570.

eninii•INTERNATIONAL
SacaB/VanimB Pwwto***

LuiitoaiPE

The Risks. Reduced

IJoyd’s of LfOndoa Piress Ltd

provide a wide range of

publications to help you assess and

reduce risks. Please complete the

coupon below and receive FREE
sample copies, catalogues and

brochures.

|L|L|P
MORE THAN JUST SHIPPING

kbUna Hindle

Lloyd's of London Press Lid. Sheepen Place

Colchester, C03 3LP. England. Tel {0206) 772277

Plew send me your FREE information package covering the

foOowiog;-

Q SHIPPING: world news, vessel ownership, movements,
casnaliies, finance, ports, ofhhorc.

Q TRANSPORTATION; freight, export, import,

timetables

n INSURANCE; marine. Don-marine, appointments

Q LAW; maritune, conunerdal, arbitration, liaMlity

AVIATION: trends, prices, statistics, finance

Q BUSINESS GIFTS: diaries, address books, calendars

Name _ __ -

Company.

Address ^ — —

IVpe ofBusiness

TetefrfKme

BLOCK LETTERSPLEASE

SrOPPBESS
asan ahemative, look forward to welcoming you to our

Stand No. 205 ifyou are planning to visit the Posidonia

Exhibition, June2-7

FIATFINANCE N.V.

US$75,000,000

Euro-Commerciai PaperProgramme

arranged t)y

Swiss BankCorporation International Limited

as dealer

with

SwissBankCorporation
as issuing and paying agent

Thisannouncementappears asa matterof record only:

May, 1986



New issue This announoanen! appears as a matlerol tecoid orSy June 1968

WOREJ> BANK

isf^rriatlonal Bank
lH®€Siis^rfon and Development

V\feshington,D.C.

SUJu^sc'J’Tsr.c*' Fid-'jancins proinded by a cMtsoitium of members of

ihe i.'Ka’TiatioRal Savings Banks Organisation

Co-&rcfina!ed by

Bayensche Urtdesbank Girozentrale

250,000^0
5%% Doii^sche Ma^k. Notes of 1986/1993

Bayerische Landesbank Girozentrale

CafaiedegP^pWBgtf??TWi3'?«itioni^ C^sse Gdn6rale d’Epargne et de RetaaHe Giroaenirale und BankderostcrroicMichon^ Aigemene Spaar- en lijfrentekas Sparfcsssen Akdengeadtschaft

Sparelaseen SOS SuredSank
Spardankemas Bank

Union Bank of Nofway
SparabeNDMAeC

Baric der Bondsopaarbaaken MV. Caisse d^pargne de PESat duGrand-DueM
de LLCcendwiirg, Banque de PEtat

Gaia de Ahorros de Zaragon^
Araedn y RiOfa (CAZAR)

CAFUPLO
^>—1 fS Rispannio delle Provfncie Lombarde

Commomweatth Sawngs Bank of Aialreda
Oimieh Commonwaeitti Bank ofitmeaBa

Svriss Cantonalbanks

BACOB Savings Baric &C. Caixa Geia! de Dep6ritos
PariaBnneh

Zeiitratepaikasse iwd Kommerrialbank,Wen

Skopfaank

ECU 60,000,000

6%% Currency Unit Bonds of1986/2001

C^sse des DSpcls et ^nrignaSons Sperekassen SOS

BnynriffCtP Lairies^*enfc Gjppgan*rrie Caisse d’EparsnedePEbtduGrand'DucM Giraaanirafe laid flank derSstarrefchsdfien

de Luxembotag, Banque de ISIat Sparkasaon Akttengeeeflsriiaft

Union Etenk of Norway
SparabanhanASC

6ACOB Savings Baric AS.

OotnmcwwvcalCi Savings Baric cfAusa^ia
ttrough CuiinonwealMi Sank o? Aaaaalia

BarJc der Bondsspaaibanfcon KV

Stopbank

Caisse Gentoale dCpargne el de ncteate
Algemene Spaar- en mfrenMcaa

SwedBank
Sparbonkemaa Baric

Svnss Cantofialbsirics Zenkrispaihaaae und KonsnetdalbBni^ VWen

T he 1985 operating results oi Banco oi rJapoli v.’ere approved at the

Genera/ M^ng heU on 7 » Ih Apnl under the chatnnanship erf Pro/es-

sor Luigi Coccioli. The Balance Sheet and Prolit and Loss Account were
certified by Price Waterhouse S.a.s.

Total deposits and borrowed lands, which exeteeded Lit. 43.400 tni-

Doa were about 21*^) higher.than '.-Aelve monihs sarljer; they have more
than doubted in the space or only three years Loans arvd advances came
to UL 33,600 billion, having risen by arcund 30^-b in relation to December
1964 and almost 1404'o ewer the last three vears.

In November the netv.ork of foreign ijranchA.5 expanded with the
opening of the London branch. The new branch has already generated a
subdantid volume of business, consdering ihe very short period it has
been in operation. The New York branch further increased its activities in

tite US domeetic mark^ and the Frankfurt branch also recorded a steady
eigaarrior) in lendir^ to local cusfomereL Banco di ftapoK Intematronat

eriveved a further irKrease in turnover.

The expansion in the fnarKlaf ser.ices sector continued last year. The
two companies operating in the leacing and factoring sectors recorded

excellent results, thereby consolidating tha'r position in the Italian markeL
DattaBa Processing reaffirmed its leading position in the software market
in Central and Southern Italy. SoTtban, a company sei up to manage inve-

stment funds, began operations in mid f lovember. Within the space of a

few days the comt^ny had placed a considerable vdume of units via the

Bank's branch neiworfc if continued to operate with equal vigour in the first

lew months of this year.

Gross profits amounted to Lit. J89 S bUion in 1985, an irx^rease of

29.2% over the previous year and one of 106.7<:'a O'ver the last three years.

The increase in proTitabDity is emphasised by Ihe ratio of gross profits to the

average volume of funds intermediated, which rose from 1.32 to 1.46%.

After making substantial allocations to provisions, in particular to staff

funds, the net profit for ihe year carris to Lit. 1 7.2 billion, compared with Lit.

12.7 blon in 1964.

On toe basis of the results achieved, the Bank intends to launch an

tssue of savings shares on the market. The increase in Ihe capital and

reserves will be the culminafidn of toe work earned out o.-er the last three

years.

To that end, (he Extraordinary General Meeting held immedlatefy after

approval of the annual accounts sanctioned toe nece&Hu>‘ amendments

to (he Slafutes.

Highlights of the annual accounts

at the 31st December 1985
(in billions of lire)

BALANCE SHEET 1962 1983 19e« 1999

Deposits and

borrowed funds

Capial and reserves

21,526 29,800 96,147 43,«S

505 614 624 622

Provisans for bad and

doubttul debts

Provisions lor pensions

and similar labilities

Loans and advances

Securities

480 614 1,371 1.592

14,211 19.952 26,022 33.606

4AS0 7,379 7,398 7.4

Giort-(erm funds and
liquid reserves

Rxed investments

2,647 3.199 3,933 3,969

680 767 915 959

Allocations to the staff

pension fund

tobeanofteed 485 245

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

Gross income

Gross profit

3.391 3.855 4,768 5,178

237 264 379 490

Provi9onsapd
valuaijon adjustments 230 2S6 966 473

Net pront 13 17

EXPANSION OF THE OPERATIONAL BASE. AN INCREASE IN

PROFTTABILITY, STRENGTHENING OF THE PROCESS OF SELF-
RNANCING. RATfONALiZAT/ON (IN THE USE OF RESOURCES:
THESE ARE THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF BANCO DI NAPOLI OVER
THE THREE YEARS FROM 1983 TO 1985.

ABOVE ALL ELSE, THE REI»OVAL OF TRAZTETiONAL GEO-
GRAPHIC AND OPERATIONAL CONSTEMiNTS WILL OPEN
THE WAY TO STRENGTHENING THE GROUP'S CAPITAL BA-
SE THROUGH RECOURSE TO THE MARKET

Pubie kKi fcenM lounded in 1539
Had owes: Naaws
493 branenes in Italy

ForMH branches in New Torh. FrankhsL Buenos Aires and London
Subsdiary; B.N. Intemaiional, Luxanooug
7 rapreseniaiive offices abroad

Financial

CONSTRliCnQN 01

TrMM r L

Saving Pavilion

odBKtaet

TVinkaus&Burkhardt
200 years of banking

rr

1985:

year
331 484 536 718

Group Accounis 1985

Converaonto aKGaA, stodcexchange lloatatioa

and ourbank'sbicentenaiywere the outstanding:

events of a year in which record profits were

achieved. Agaifistthe background of deliberately

restrained balance ^eet gnTwIh, Ihe bank was
able to increase fee earning business staxm^.

Favourable market conditions contributed to a

rise ofmore tfiMi in securities transactions

and the volume of foreign exchange dealing witii

customers doubled.Netcommissionmeomegrew

by54%andtherebyreached85 <1^ ofnetinterest-

an izulication of Itinkaus & Buikhardtfs pro-

nounoed merchant banking character. The

(General Partners have proposed that dividends

of DM 14 millioiL or DM 8 per nonunal DM 50

share ^ould be paid out of the 1985 profit; our

new shar^oldera are entitied to a half year's

dividend.

Sdeettdbste.

Total buanesB vohnne

Balance sheet-total

Credit voluine

Seemitfes HbldingB

Capital resources

Net&tepesfe

Net OQHlTTlisrffHl

Baae operating result

Pre-tax profit

FosMaz profit

(uDKniDiflB

7,381

saoe
4,843

1,248

219

91.3

77.2

52.6

63A

29A

CbHIgBU
gibwtlSSA

+ 2.2%
+ a2%
./. 7.7%

+53.5W
+ 17.1%
+ 6.3%

+544W
+ 203%
+ 23.4%

+ 14.3%

POTTING CAPITALTOWOEK

WtakBH&BvikhB6l'Ktei6»Bee21/SS'40001»fHUaril‘ltiephoDe(0SU)8314

MsseWorf • Ewea • ftuttW • Jfimk* ' StttW I«««towf8 • TaOA
:: C
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•ff
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4
1
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_ INTL; APPOE^fTMENTS

Gannett chief steps down
AT TERbv«’ TEURY DODSWORTH in new YOPir

ira ALLEN NEUHARTH th

gw^r£??-
at fte point when

the «300m piu?has?^'S*^°h
and Louisvi/ie^oup in Kentuckv itr
sbar^IdJS

at the annual meetins that ha
Stepping do^gn™'nJ'W^ay management to concen-

S2S

oecision at Gannett, the nation’s
second largest newsiSper <Sa?nwas to launch USA TodavTthe
eagy-to-read national news-paptt which set out to shoS
that a mariiet for a truly

countr>’-wide publication existed
in the US.
^perts scoffed at the idea

when the paper started up four
^srs ago, but Its mix of
dramatic colour Illustrations,
snappy news, heavy sport
average and essential Wall
Street statistics hare graerated
steadily advancing circulation
and advertising revenues, Ur
John Curiey. Gannett's 47-year^
old president, who will succeed
Mr Neuharth as cUef executive,
forecasts that the new pgper
will be in profit by lAe end of
next year, despite current losses
of around $85m a year.
While launching USA Today,

Mr Neuharth, a stylish dresser
who wears only shades of
black, grey or white, has taken
Gannett into a series of aggres>
sive acquisitions. The strategy
has been to move into largg
urban areas, grahing esUb-
lished Iarge>circuIation news*

papers onto the original

portfolio of higbly'profltsble
monopoly small-town publi-
cations.

He acquired the Des Moines
Register in 1685 for $165m. and
has added the Detroit Ne%irs for

8717m this year, followed by
the Louisville papers for
around SSOOm. He is said to
have easily outbid two of the
group’s strongest rivals, the
Washington Post and Tribune
Company, to capture the
privalely<held Louisville
papers.

A handsome man, with a head
of wavy silver hair, Mr
Neuharth is planning to slay
as chairman until he is He
says Mr Curley is now the
bo^, but insiders who know
him believe that his hand will

Still be steering the company
into several more mergers
before he finally retires.

•vw. .p
^ S’

’

9i*'

Credit Agricole switch looms
BY PAUL BETTS IN PARIS

IHE NEW Conservative French
Government is expected to re-
place this week Mr Jean-Paul
HuChon, the chief executive
and managing director of the
Calsse Nationale de Credit
Agrieole, the farmers’ co-
operative bank which is one of
the world’s largest banks, in
tile first major reshuffle at the
top of a big State-controlled
b8id±ig or industrial institu-
tion.
Hr Hudion, one of the closest

aides of Mr Michel Rocard, the
fbrmer Socialist agriculture
miitister, was appointed at the
helm of Credit Agricole at the
beginning of last year.
Regarded by many on the right
as a political appointment, he
was widely expected to be
among the first large state

"banking and industry chie^the right’s candidates for
executives to be replaced byl Jpiivatisatlon. Mr Francois
the sew government of Guillaume, the Conservative
Jacques Chirac, the neo-
GauUist RPR prime minister.
The Government is expected

to name et a cabinet meeting
tomorrow Hr ^mard Auber-
ger, a former director of the
Societe Generate state banking
group, to take over at Credit
Agricole,
Although not nationalised as

such like other large French
banks, the Calsse Nationale de
Credit Agrkmle is under the
control of the Finaace end
Agriculture ministries. It also

constitutes the second largest
French bank and cnmatly
ranks number nine in the,

world.
‘The Credit Agricole is amoi

agriculture minister and the
former president of the main
French farmers’ union, con-

firmed tte privatisation plans
for the Credit Agricole during
an address to his former union
the Federation Nationale des
Syndicats d’Exploitants Agri-
coles (FKS^) last month.
The replacement of Mr

Huchon Is expected to be
followed ui the coming months
by other daoges at key French
state banking and industrial

institutions, although the new
Government continues to insist

it will not conduct a \inteb hunt

in the state sector to be

twprivatised.

Heir apparent appears at Honeywell
BY PAUL TAYLOR IN NEW YORK

MR JAMES B£31ZE3t, vice
phairmiiti of Honeywell, the
MimoeapoUs-based computer,
control products -and control
systems group, has been aamed
to the new positions of prem-
deot and chief operating officer.

lb Renter, aged 56. will

report ta Mr Edson Spencer,
Honeywell’s chairman and chief

executive. Hr Renier’s promo-
tion appears to confirm him as

heir-aparent to the chairman’s

job and re^ts bis success ip

heJpong turn the group’s com-

puter opentloas araond.
In his new post Mr Renier,

trtia has PbD in physical

chemistry from Iowa State

University, will be responsible

for the dally operations of

Honeywell’s five main busi-

nesses: information systems,

aero^wce and deface, control

systems, control products and
the international group.
Mr Renier, who joined Honey-

well as a senior research

scientist In -1956, was named
vice president and group

Can Burope
catch up?

A bemnd r^irlnt of a series o£ arUdes **€811

Europe catcb up? " and "Towards a Free Trade

f>imTnimify"~*prerioua^ pubUdied Id tbe

Blnancial Times during now arallaible

^rlce £4.95 Including postage and psctdng.

To pfawE vosr order please eead a dteu«o {papsble

FftMnritd Tfmet ZMJ toe

PaUldty DevErtnient

BtadRn Ifoiise* U Carmon Street

London EGfP 4BY

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE Na 6,031
DANTE

1

4

8
9

U
15

13

14

16

18

20
21

83
Si
25

86

ACROSS .

See nothing in being old and

over for three mtmtiis

^fi^i backwater (S-4) _
JSSSls about a are

easily fii^teoed ^
Encourari“ff *

Bespe?rtacl^

I-

affection (8)

The wages

Lives wildly,

ESsSs
eSua drives (6).

of

show of

^Fi -and

producing
(5)

DOWN
1 Black paint brush (5)

8 Old city in Natal is un-

affected (7)

3 One fond of tbe girts puts

damsel in a tunnoil (6, 8)

5 A pickiag-np point (5)

6 wieg Duncan is taken over

a bumpy road (7)

7 Soap, water—what next? . <9)

10 I'd come up with an account
some amusement f9>

13 Even tbe most geaBrous
would be deaf to such an
appeal (6) . , ,

IS Interrupt quick meal (9)

17 Moving in range (7)

19 Die of cold (3, 4> _ . .

21 He is stubbornly resolved ta

leave a piece out (5)

23 Vessels were wrecked on the

point (5)

The to last SatnrdiT*!

lube paxde will be pohlirtied

with cC winnen next

Saturday.

executive of Honeywell's aero-
space and defence group in

1976. president of the control

systems business in 1979 and
vice chairman and president of
information systems in 1982.

* * *
MR PETER CARNEY, who has

been in charge of the US Fed-
eral Farm Credit Ranks Fund-
ing Corporation, resigned his

post as chief executive and pre-

sident of the New York-based
agMcy to join Wm £. Polock
as senior vice president for
finance and New York sales
manager for tbe Wall Street
bond tradi^ firm.

iMr John St John, chairman
of the Farm Funding Corpora-
tion, which raises fiaids prt-

marUy the sale of
eeeuntlea on behalf (rf the
nation's 37 farm credit banks,
says that Mr Alan Fass, aged
43, eanior vice president for
finance, will tAe over resptmsi-
bility for the day-to-day opera-
tions Of the agency pending
selection of a new rtiief ex-

ecutive and pretident.

Mr Carney, aged 49, joins the
corporation eix-and-a-balf years
ago as fiscal agent and bwame
pxesidmit »d chief executive in

July 2983. He is widely
cremted with restructuring the
corporation and helping steer
it through the farm crisis.

Company Notices

SOLVAY a CIC
Socl*U Anonrm*
RwiMrvtf OIRce:

as, dH VrtiK* Altart, imiM <BruHsL'4
tibmmcKUl Bwiitf Brunei* He. SSS*

StaratioldM wr^ Inottid id anend
9tf Ordlaary Gcnaral M««ana **nich «»

Md on MendBTi Snd J«in« 1946 ai
TO In Sw R«9Utcrad Ottcc (D nrsM-
act flw iQUOKim bvsineiK

ACKNDA
1, RwprW of tlW Soard df Olrcoon. oi

SditV cf SaMtDnr Avdinrs and
gf Ow BMMrnal Auditors «n dw opora.
Ildns fer ow dnancai vnor itas.

X ADwioti l «l til* Annual SaWmens t«r
th« Ananclal sdar 1969 ABPrdpr^Uow
ol Ilia ptdBa anS dawwdlnatton or th*
SlMdeM.

9. Sanction to bo blom to lb* ans of Ih*
Dlrvcion and Auditors during die
abouafiitntldiied tnanclal vsar.

4. Bbard Of OIrsnors—Clcctlenai
at EI*CII9«i of CKO Olrscrots W i iplan
Ow rodrlng Olrwors, Mr. Danivl
JansMn and VlKount I* HarW d*
BdBUlMu, ail ol wboni ar« aiigiblu
for r^lectton.

b) Claetlon of a Olrwtor to RMaw Dr.
WllfrM Cbdi. wbo rdslona.

5. Boord or SBtuBrr Auditors Aooolm-

al llMigMtioci of ttio Saoitorr ano
Exnrnal Audlsots in eOK^.In our.
suanc* or tbo MoUn Comoony Law
of 31 Fehruarv 1943 and ot ow
Mtutonr proviMOM in tortc on Juna
a. iw.M OotcnnlniClon or Sho mowbT or
Bstomoi Au^cor and or die tarm of
tlieir mandate.

c] Aoeointmcnt «t die Catemai
Auditors to be nemiiuHd o, pur-
suance of tbe orscedlng roMIullOn—
FlBbie die remuncrailoa ot dw Mid
Auditors.

6. Any otber ordinary buslnes.
The Boord of Dironors wisiiei to remind

sTiai inuiliJsi t wrlie are holders el bearer
oMTOs that SOaIr rISM to attend ibU mae»*
Ino la aublaet to their stares being
tenmuisfiw lodoed. and blockad. at ton
IMIStetud oat* of th* comoarr, or with
aiir or die fadoaiioa

' '

Tuesdn, May 27tb.
—Ill Bmolum:

(Mndiblc de Bineu*^
Bonqu* BruMOHao lanOors
KrddlMbanh

—In Certnany:
Deutsche Banb—tn Franco
Latard Frereo « Cl*
Bandiie de la Mutueile indutdWlo

—In Italy,
SFAFID

—In tha Grand Dncliv of LuuemhtMiidi
BoMiie CdnOralo du Loaembouro—dn tbe Nacbenandsr
Alaarnene Bank Nodetiano—tntM United
J. Mtarv Scl
Sanoue Moe Ltd.—fn SwlBarlandi
CrMIt SuiSf* ^ . .. _

Tbe abovementioned loreiBn bawba ure
emoewerae to apoelnC ether atabifshmants
In dieir rwpdctlve ceunblea .atipilei,
Sal«ay sharsu may also be lo«*d,M
aceeroonce with this ranulroma,^ Tm
Hat ot diMO asBbUsMnanU will be oufa-

llshad hi due course in each uunorv.
Stajeneidars boMlno raeincrad atarM.

boiiiiai. ore rfa^rwH to notify ^ tern-

oanv In wrldiin. to arrive net later tton
Tueadav. ZTth May. 1946. el their IntM*
tion to aittad die meetlno. indicatlns die
number nr sbares in dielr holdM.

in occardsnea with Article 34 of th*
Articles of Auoclatlon, all oroalcs jpu st

alM roBdi the tomo4nVs Jlegiftered pjbte
net tator than Tuasday. ZTth May. 1966.

Otaentare heldero wishins to otwnd
tMs mtedng nr* meuosied to observe Me
Mine lonMinies os tnov o:«*nh^ w
tbe dmreheidert (Article 37 of die Ardclec

** S^eMdSrs'at* also nminded of ih^r
rtona, unoar ArtkM 74 of die OMsoHaated
Tradine Cemoaniea Acs. to reeelva a free

copy or die Annual Accounts. Dire^rs

.

SMtutery Auditors' and Eimnal Auditors
Reports on oreouetlon ol their stare ev
tllcatn.
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FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Strong dollar lacks conyiction
BY CWlH MILLHAM

the dollar gained ground « vr\oir
last week but without any great £ IN NEW TOm
conviction. Technical con5ide^ ,

ations, inspired by chart close May. 85 I F

followers lent the currency

“£>1;. B:;

the volume of trading on tns n months i.iB^.ospiw

ioioign exchanges. forward omoiuma and

aCr G«aid Corrigan, president ^ ca u.s. dollar,

of the Federal Reserve Bank
of New York, wamed_ about the Government an
danger of a *barp slide in uie aj oCds

Prav. cloaa

1 month
3 montha
13 months

deficit widened to $14.&2bD from estimaiad voiuma tottt. t

ICW YOFIK $12.49bn. The April trade figures pwow day s open tat.

will be published on Friday. liffe £/$ options

May 85 1 Piw. close Rather un^pectedly gTO\vth in £25.000 (cants per Cl)

i first quarter US gross national SSto cans—Lest
SX.490O-I.4SI6Sl.4eOO-1.4ei0 product was revised up to 3.7 pries June July Aug
o.4a-o.4ipni |o,48-o.4ipm p0. from 3.2 per cent last i-30 i8.as — —
l.i0l.07pii» ii.ie-i.ispm

of a 1-3* M-*m -
4 iR-s.08Bm is.32-3.a2pm weeK, agamsc epiectauous oi a

3 55 5^5• ‘ --— downward revision to aoout 2.5 ’ S 2m 6.73
premiums and discounu £0 2.8 per cent. This 1.45 2.43 3.23

ha U.S. dollar. provided only a limited boost liss oias 0.95 i.n
for the dollar, however, since i.eo o.oa o.ao 0.7a

lovemment and the US the upward revision was largely *

LlfFE LONG GILT RfTUBES OPTIOfiS

Stniie Calls—Last
~ Puts—Last

prlco Juris Sspt Dae Mar June Sapt Dae Mar
116 — 9.52 — — — O.IS — —
112 — 8.03 — — — OJl — —
120 — 6-26 7.1B — — 0.S4 1w«S —
122 — 4.80 S.Ba — >- 144 244 —
124 — 344 4.47 — — 208 3.1S —
126 — 241 8.46 — — 3JJS 4.12 —
128 — 1.53 2.S6 — — 4.17 542 —
130 — 1.13 — — — 5.41 — —
Estimated volume total. Calls 984. Pwm 386
Previous day's open tat. CaUa 4.2^. Puts 143S

UFF6 US TREASURY BOWP RlTUBEg. OPtlOHS
'

' .

1^5 Cine -lilt ^

' '

' .PutiF-Utt
price fiapt Dae

.
Miar June . Sapt Dk - MacSapt Dae

.
Miar June . Sapt Dec - Mac Am

843 847 — 047 VJl
. ^

6.B 7.10 — — 042 "1.8Z-.
640 SlSS — — 744'. 244 '

— ‘;i—
4.13 4j4S » » 2.17 348 -— ^
348 340 — — 3.13 443 ^
2M 2.61 442 -548

’

148 2.18 — -- 5.42 — . ^

14B — — — 7.10 •— ^ , -i

tHoifijig Rite Subtwdiiwfed^

No&o 9!™^^

EsUmatsd voltm otal. Calls.10^ Puts 0 ' *

Prevleua day's epaa (n^ CaRa 722,.me 510

.

V5

.4ipni |a,48-o,4ipm
,07pin ii.ie-i.ispm
,08pm 16.33 342pm

Forward pramiuma and discouBts

Strlko Calls—Last Puts—Lam
Dries June July Aug Sapt June July Aug Sa^
1.30 18.S — — 18.89 0.00 — — 0.»
1JS 1345 13.85 — 1245 0.00 0.13 — 0.»

1 40 3.85 8.SS 9.15 9.38 OM 0.56 149 143
1 45 443 S.M 6.73 6.14 0.73 1.79 2.87 3.58

150 1.4S 2.43 3.23 3.71 2.85 4.16 S47 f.l6

1 35 0 29 0.95 1.53 2.00 6.0 74B 8.77 9.91

1.80 O.03 0.30 0.73 1.06 1143 12JB 1247 13.60
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rh8f™^ of the Federal Reserve foreign exchanges.
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u^ess the dollar fails much
- Dealers also noted that Mr further, but the threat of the

James Baker, US Treasury Sec* ceatrel banks in the US. Japan

by April durable goods orders,

published two days after the

GNP revision. Orders fell 0.8 per
cent, compared with forecasts of

a Ofl per cent rise, but this
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committee. DO that any
mention of the dollar's value decline by the dollar in the

against the yen and D-mark, second half of the year will be
concentrating instead on the much more gradual than in the
seed to boost the value of the h^if,

Q^parifcin dollar. Talks on
ImproviDg trade between the US
and Canada began last week.

It has been assomed that Mr
Baker spoke for the Reagan
Administration when suggesting
that a fail in the value of the

US dollar would be welcomed.
At this has appeared to

ne rather heated remarks
about exchange rates, by officials

in Washington and Tolvo, heard

earlier this year, have ceased as

renewed Non-defence durable orders rose
in the 3.1 per cent, leading further
will be support to the dollar.

Q in the The US currency was also
underpiooed by news of a larger

remarks than expected rise of Sl.Sbn in

' officials weekly US Ml money supply. A
'0, heard rise of about $500m had been
eas^ as expected. The growth of Ml.
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the dollar has stabilised. But the taking it gll.Sbn above targ^,

fundamentai problem of trade

imbalance between the US and
Japan remains.

In March the overall US trade

is likely to make it more diffi-

cult to cut US interest rates,

particularly when the economy
is showing good growth.
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MONEY MARKETS NEW YORK RATES

Caution follows rate cuts
NATIONAL Westminster Bank
led a round of base rate cuts
last Thursday. Other clearing
banka followed on Friday, and
were pertiaps a little surprised
at making the move at that time.
On the other hand it could

be said the stage had already
been set tar the move, by the
announcement oo the previous
Friday of a fall to 3 per cent
In UK inflatioo and the recent
disappoindjig figures on economie
growth.

Figures published on Wednes-
day showed first-quarter growth
m UK gross domestic product
of only i per cent and on the
same day the National Institute
gC EcfMioinlc and Social Research
said high interest rates were
damaging Britain’s economic
prospects.

UK clearing bank base
lending rate 10 per cent

^ee Blay 22

Also on Wednesday the Bank
of England hinted at the possi-
bility of lower base rates, when
providing assistance to the
money market, through attrac-
tive repurchase agreements on
bills.

Even after last week’s cut
interest rates remain high, ia
cunparison with inflation, bat on
Friday It was signalled uat the
authorities intend to continue on
along the path to lower rales
with caution. The opportunity
was taken to endorse base rates
of 10 per cent by an early round

of bill purdiases, at iaterveitiion o<i« monUi ...

rates reduced by i per ceot aetces Two monui ....

all four dealing bands. But later Tiiraa momh
in the day the Rvwfc of England six mantti ....•

lent £SlSm to the discount One year

bouses, lor seven days, at a Twa yaer —
penal rate of 105 per ceoL Tiiree year .

—

Short-term rates firmed slightly Four year

on the move, vtiiidi was intended Five year

to signal that another cut In rates Swan year —
would sot be welcomed at io year .~..,

present. ® 7W •—

—

(4 pm)
Prime rate SH
Brakar lean rate 7^
Fad funda 6^
Fad funda at intaiYentlon ~
Treasunr 8iDs A Bon^
One month 545
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Sbi monttl 8.53
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Prime ratee I

1 1 Federal funda
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One mth. Interbank
Three month

TOKYO
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BRUSSELS
One menth
Throe month

AMSTERDAM
One month
Three month

AS987S
4.6B6S6

I+04S&
jUnoh’d

IPAWB
interventien Rate

I One mth. Interbank
iThroe nwnth
i MILAN
I One month
Three month

The fialns rites S" tk* erithraetlo

aioana, rounded w the nearaat one-
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^

Month
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One month

I Three month
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tbeir mpectha chengna dwing tha week.
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WORLD STOCK MARKETS
AUSTRIA

C«^n«-,t pp...

tn««runfiiti
l4'looJwngbunxiauer

. islsooua^enank.,
. 3 240

Perimooier „ .. '^nS
StwOaimiar. {?2
Vettaeher Mag . 'II.OOo

7,300 * 300
6.100

AndalsDaken ; 366 .

BalewaSkand .. I 655
Cop HandalA’nk' SSa
O. Sukkerrob 360
Danake Bank . 332 i

DaOsnsIceLuft 1,740 ,

EattAMatte 257 '

Fer«nede Brygp.'1.180 .

FwoMla Oams.j 827 '

CRT Hid IsSOkri
780 •

Jlrak* eank. 580
Nowolndc* I 256 *

Privatfaanken 877
Prmim&Bken ...• 328
SmMth (F.Ll B 89B
8ophusB«r«nd... 916
SuperfM • 866 *

GERMANY

AEG.. . .

Aflians VdfA
BASP
Bayer
Bayer Hypp.,
Bayer Veicin

BHF.Sank.. -

BMW
Brpwvr Beven,,
Commerxbank.
Coni’l. Cummi,
OAtmier Benz.,
OeguBM

,

D'kcnc Babcock,
Oeutseho BidPh
Dreodner BAnh
Feld Muohie Nei
GHH ,

Henket
Hochtief
Hoeenat

,

Hoeaeli Werke
Hoizmano Pi ..

Horten
HuGsel.
Karktadt

,

Kaufhof..

KHD
Kioeekner . .

Linde-
UiChonka . .

MAN
Mannewnann.,
iMeroeoes Hid

,

Mctaligesell
Muench Rueck
Nixdo/f *.

Por&ehe,, ,,

PreuBug
.

fHieinWeat Elect
ftosenihol .

.

SChering „
Siemens
Thyiecn

,

Verio
Vcoa .. .

v.£,w„
Verem-West
Volkswagen.

NORWAY
May 26 Prieo

Kro/Mr
•V or

Bergena Bank .

.

-.48 .5
'

• 1
337.9

Chrlctinna Bank 168 ,B. - l.fi

OenNornke Cred J49
SlKCfl, , 108 - 2.5
Koamos.. 240 .

119 -1
Norenni., 9fi 7

SBSne - 1.9
NaraK Hydro. 149,6 • 1.9
Storebrand .. B19 • 8

AUSTRALIA {eentiiHied) I JAPAN (eontinued)
< Price + or
lAutUS

( Price I 4 or
;

Pta% ‘ -•

I 839 '

. ; 530 -lO
.1 «80 ' 10

: 385
;

663 ’ -8
650 . -20
I,S65 ‘ -to

Banco Com'ie, .

BastogiiRBS . .

Centrale
C.I.R.
Credito Italiana..
Flat ..

Generali Assieur,
ttaieementi .

la mnsaeanto....
Montedison
Olivetti
Pirelli Co
Pirelli Spa
Saipern
Sma BPO
ToroAasic

30,700
360 -

4.:<10
16,520
•l.kio
15,351
16(1,650
73,500
1,300
3

.
751 -

.
16.110 :

7 ,S«l6
6.230 -

5 .
640'

: 6,860
40,010

Bee Bilbao.
Bcc Central..
Beo Exterior
Bee Hispane.
Bco Popuior.
Bee Santander
Bee Vieeoya. ..

Orag.ioes ..

Hiorola
aerouero.. .

Petrolfeoa
Teielenica.

SWEDEN
Price 4 or

May 26 Kronor —
ACA.. IBB
Alfa Laval B . . ... 367 — 1
lASAE 'Free-.. 330X0 ..
Aatra iPrec-.. . . 576 +10
Atiae Copco. . . 316 -1
CarooiFreei, .. 306 . *1
Cellulosa . .

.

' 236 - 46
Electrolux B. .

. ' 281 •

Ericsson 8. . • 266 ' 4 4
Eeseite .. 670 *38
Mo ecn oemale.. 370 * 6
Pharmaota .. . 315 ' —1
Saab SeaniAFree BSO
Sandvik 830 —10
Sftandin 468
SKF 338 .. - .

Sonneseii .... 190
Siera Kopparbre 306
Swedish MateA- 340
Volvo BiFreci... 415 46

SWITZERLAND
- Price I 4 or

May 86
!

Frs. ;
—

- 6*500,
Alusulsse

i 720; 4 18
Bank Leu 3,600. —85
Brown Beweri 1,880
CibaGeigy 3.535 4 SO
do.iPart Certai ;

3,530- 4 10
Credit Sutsse 3,780-
Cleklrawatt 1 3,335 -
Fiseher iGeai 1.640 —80
Hoff-RochePtCtailLSM
Hoff Roche ms..ill,9B6I -75
iacobs Suchard., 7,700 450
ielmoil 3,126i 485
Landis A Gyr ! 1.9001
Neetle ! 8,5801 -80
Oer-Suehrla I 1,8701 -lO
Pirelli 1 45S -5
Sandoz iSn 113,100 4 100
Sandez (PC Ctsi ..- 1,930; 4 10
Schindler iPtCUi- 840' 4 10
Sika.

I
1,625, ..

SunwifJanc* A. J 7,125* 4SO
Swissair I

1,620 —40
Swiss Bank 662. 4I
Swiss Reintec....it6,7aQ!
Swiss Vonubk. .. 8,650, —35
Union Bank— 1 6,600. —10

Cen. Preo. Trust. 8.6S
Kardie \doiT)osi 3.36
Hartenen Energy 1 .B5
Herald WyTImea 6.50
ICIAust.. - 2,70
Jimberlana F.P,. 0.19 '

Km Ora CoM . 8.14
Kidslon Cold.. . 5.54 -

Lend Laese.. 9.12 .

MIM.. . 3.35 ‘

Mnyne Niehlass... 3.30 .

Nat. AuBl. Baiik..i 5.60 ‘

Newe . . ... S2.3
NiCtMUai Kiwi. . 3.40
NorandaP.tpipdi. 0.78
North Bkfi Hill 1.85
OnkBridga ‘ 0,80 ‘

Paeilie Dunlop . 3.70
Pancentlnental 1.75
PioroorCone ' 3.70
Poseidon 8.70
Ouecnsland Coal 1.45

.

ReeklttACoinian 4.75
Repce ' 8.36 ;

aantee .. 3.75 '

Smith iHewardi 1 4.30
Thes.Natwido.., 3.43
Teeth . . 6.7

Vamgas .' 2,16 <

Weslorfl Mining
;
3.26 1

Weetpoe Bonk ... 6,34 .

Woooside Petrel 0.95
Weoiwortha .. . S.OS .

Wermaid intf : 4.09 :

HONG KONG

Bank East Asia ^

I Cathay Pacific, •

:

Cneung Kong.,
,

China Light .

Cvergo
Hang Seng Bank-
Hanoerson Lane
HK China Gas.. .

HK Electric ..

HK Kowloofi Wh.
HK Land.
HK Shanghai Bk.
HK Telephone.
Hutenison wpa..,'
Jardinc Math .. 1

New World Oov..'
SHK Props, .

. I

Shell Elect . — .

!

Swire Pac A. . )

TV-B r

Winsor Inds..
World InL Hldgs.-

lAPAN

Iwinterthur 6,S7S| .-

'Zurtonina. 0,300 4

. Yen —
AJinornoto.
All NlDPon Air...

,
1,630

' 928
• 30
—14

AlpB Electric .... 2.100
Aoahl Ctiem

:
867 -a

AaohlGiaat ....... .1.230 *to
Bank Tokyo - 792 —i
Brldfleatone .. 738 • 13
Brother Inds ...

.

;
60S • 1

Canon .1,640 -10
Cosine Comp

,
1,840 —30

CRugsi Phorm .. 1,320 •40
Oo/ct.. . 1,540 •40
Dai-lchi Kan. Bk. 1.480 -10
Dal NiBOOn Ink.. 433 -9
Dai Nippon Ptg. 1.900 • 10
Doiwa HeUM .... .1,450 -10
Dakua Sec 1.480 -20
Elsai 1,600 • 70
Fanuc 6.860 -40
Fuji Bonk—.—. 1,470 -10
Fuji Film — 2,300 —10

May 26
. PhcB.
' Yon

;

4* dr-

MHl .. . S69
Mitaui Banu..

.

.20
Mitaui Co
Miteui Eilate .

265
Mitaukeehi 1.000 -4
MGK Ifiaulators 960 . • 10
Nikke See.. 1,030
Nippon Oanae

.

1 .4JO -SO
Nipnen elect t.560
MipiMn exproaa. . aos
Nippon Gahfci.. 1.510 . -10
Nippon tteaaku. I.tOO
Nippon Kokan. 137 •

Nippon Oil. I.lTO -20
Nippon Seiko 676 - 2

iNippon SKimoan 1^120 • 10
Nippon Steel 165
Nippon Suiaan, 401 . 9
Nipport VuMfi .

.

400 -9
Nioann Motor . .. 651 • 1
Niaahin Flour 636 -3
Nomura.. 3.020 «io
O/ymput. 1.280 •20
Onoda Cement 455

Orient Looeina . 3.600
Pioneer 2.400 30
Ricoh ' 938
Sonkyo . 1.450 • 30
Sanwa Bank 2.270 •20
Sanyo Cieet.. 431 • 1
SaPoero 1,050 -20
Sekiaui Pr«4An 1,220 '

Seven Eleven .. 7.700 •

Sharp 998 .3
Shiinisu Conotn 580 - to
SnioAMi, .1.130 •30
Snriaeldo - 1.890 • 30
Shewn Oenko 324
Sony 3,600 -lO
S'lomo Bank . 1.830
S'torno Chem 362 • 2
S'tomoCorp . 770 -9
S'tomo Elect 1.130 : -30
S'torno Metal 140
Toiaa Corp. 495 *3
Taiaho Marine. 732 -S
Taiyo Kobe Bank bdt > - 4
Takeda 1,610 • 80
TDK ., . . 4.050 -70
Teijin 519 • 1

Tea.N4nryo- .. • 1.700 ‘

Tokai Sank >
- 960 - -1

Tokio Marine

.

1.200 ‘ -SO
ITokva Elect Pwr 3.049 -20
Tokyo Goa.

.

• 400 - • 2
Tokyu Corp . ... • 878 • 11
Teppon Print

.

1,700 *

Toray . 545 •

TeahiDa CieeL. ' 411 -4
Toyo Selkan.. 2,360 •

Toyota Motor..

.

1.4S0 1

UBE Indt 86« '

~S
Viotor. 3,100 ; •10
Yamaha

.

730 ' • 3
Yamaiehl See.... 1,020 ‘

e ..

V'manouehlPhm 3.200 : -«>
lYamazak 1.400 :

VacudaFtre.. . .
' 668 . 0 1

CANADA
hgli lay Cose Chag

TORONTO
Priees at 2.j0pm

ifci, 26

AUCA Ini

Afeitoro
AbiliDi Pr L:«i -'‘4 ji*.

ArkLimt SaO-j
Agpiee E S?i*, '—

•

Alkila En $*= C'a
Albrta N 51 V- ij- ii‘-
Aean %*>, 40U
Alga Caal StJ'a
AlgcMia St 915% 55 1*.

Atanwra «-i 5

AUO 1 9-;

BC Sugjr A —
BCR A 53 a

BP CantOa *?«*. 2V4 2B,
Bjni-.ie> C Svs. 0 . 41 *

Bh. BCV Hi
Bt U0nil sjr^ — 5
Bk MSCvl SlAi. 1—

a

Boll Con Sill. 5SU
Biui'^v •4*.

80Kan;a R 135 175 155
Uee Vu, Sl<i. 11-4 ll-’l

HO ICO 5W
BtantAlu SM'j a? 4 2C:-
{tatoAh A *'• Cl*. —'a
B>k«avr 6 b
BC Fo*P SIJ-^ 12 '

'

12!-

BC Rci iia *}}
BC PkOiw Mr'a m.
BiUiWM St} 1—

j

CAE $2--- —
‘i i'l,

CCl 3 ( $:&*> 5 ."i 15*.

cc $)•-•- if-
CaS F*v S*V4 *<-;

C.ir>nr‘tQ 374 •7-1 34
Cjmp $.'?• •V.
Cewd A... 1^*

CjrVr 30>4S S»:, Vt at.
it IS

CCrm va p 51514 551, Vt
CDC a>a T

.

• a
C Not Wet: £16 H
C Pae*n &i:-a Jl>.

C5 P«.4e i 4r(i 4/0
Civ< Trwtf £5^4 S*^a 54.'.

C4n GE S*CS'» 1Cl'4 *05*4

CG tnvau *54': h<'i

|sdto Stock McA tew ttu
2K7 SK'a 30
400 Cura A f r*ra
4«r Can CK S:a'«
COM Ca'h'a A ?5 ?s 25
115? Cdar.vaa $ 57 ', 1~4 17’l

1
2900 Conii-i A 5S 5.'a 5’»

lonn Cetii” T; !Sr?i

1

ISO CtliHTan Si
I 800 Cmlm S S5$ «/ 55
' 2 >8e Can nso i-i >2'«

J807 Conipuuog SSL, 6
i

?:vco 0o*h7i;l IR 319 355
.
ICO CoRWr-i 155 tia 195
aeo Con Bam A SM'l TT-'i ra.
1650 rOista B * Si
4750 Cena Cm S36J. re-?
5« Caa GU£S -S', 29 »•«
<303 C7L Bona $:•} S7« Fk
MS Carp, ssr, 2 i'a ri>
KT? C Paieen C $13 IV, 16i,
SMD Cstijii* Li: SIS? 15', I5'^

I5.Y> Cto..n SJi^ 31 *. 3r<
I31M Cre*ni A ! S.'i’, SVt fV,
36Ca Ca*> R« 140 i<e 1«0
3:15 Deniasn a a S'-c 7»t
J6CO DBni!«n B 1 S^! ?te

Do.eiKn 3ib 34b
2M QiSlRM A / sr e*/ r
19532 Ds'jfcs S33*, SI4 30*4

903868 Dome Cda <50 <00 410
1854} Oatwa Uin« S9» ECa efo

S63to6 De*ne Pole i ;-5 109 112
130 D Tens S2? » 23
750 Donrj' 63f'- 30*4

SMiO Oonc-iue Lje 2Sfii

39«» Du Pani A $»<'- Si M'r
17-350 Oviei A
tfiM Esna Ser
1083 En>ss
AiCia ZSu'l, S-n
iSSO FSa mtf

n;ntie7
16600 Fiid :ne A
330C FC.w Fm $12 • *

10 Fare Cnee 8(45 145
Sl» GlRCJl SO B',
i!» Car 'Jvr 12
2.'3 Gcjc Coup SS'r
iiae uaneit A sr:.
4 Gai5i3.* L s«', “r*
sw C<?fi'ar S3'| eij

JTOC Co/ear? / s<» f’:
}M>0 C'ARon A ! SIS,
14048 CL FoiaK sr". 2^
6X0 Gi Pecii>c SA3 <0
L20 CierRRO s:xt 29*-
3530 GlaiPa I SK-i 12
4790 Gui' Car SIS'a 1$’-

3625 HsieaVt S1:a; 30
3?6S3 HarPt D SlS'i 154
5900 Hcee mil $35 341

,
hU Hantog A 1 $75 25
<13 H BA|UA 5 sr, r

,

7507 H Be, Co Sir, 3tP,

9/DO Hmky Oil 83*, a

Boustoad Hldgo..! O.BS I

Cold Storage I 3.7B
{

'AUSTRAUA

ACI Inti - 3.60
Adelaide 9teamB.18.a
Amcor 3.45

;

ANZ Group 9.60
Ampei pet 3.45
Ashton 1.6S :

AusL Guarantea. 3.26 '

Autt. NaL Inds • S.3B
Bell Group 6.60 -

Bell Rec. ‘ 4.26 ;

Bond Oorp Hldgs- S.8akr
Boral - 4.76

,

BouQ^nvUie 8.59
Bramblee Inde....' 8.50 *

BHdgaOil 1 .0s
a. H. Prop— 8.60 ;

BumsPhilp. 0.84 '

CRA- 6.80
OSR 3.30
Chase Cent 7.60
Claremont Pat.... 0.7S
Colae-Myar 5.74

I

CoihalQQ‘'A''
)
8.15

,

OenselidstadPot' 0.16 1

CeetMn AuvL 8.80
|

ddare OCL- 4.35 .

EnergRee 1.67
i

4 IOO Puiiaatxs — 1,370
Fujitsu • 984
PjruKawa Elaetl 428
Green Cress. . ... 8.410
HeiwaReaiEst ... 975

4 or Hitachi 1 888— Hitachi Credit,... 1,410
Honda 1,180
indl. Bk. Japan... 1,460

4 O.SQ IshikawaJima Hrj 203 •

ISU2U Motors .. 350 I

• 0.04 itohiCi — ‘ 445
• 0.06 tto.Yokade 3 ,9bq I

4O.M JAL - 9,500 I

Jusco 1,900
I

40.10 Kajima . - > 883 1

—0.1 Km Soap 1,900
KawasakiStcef 157

{

-aOB Kirin 1.330 1

'"n'iS staei...—. 180 <

rg-S Ksmplsu 4W j

Kenishlroku —. 780 i

Tnia RuPota 360 I

Kumagal 807 <

40.10 toooer*.. —4,400 '

40,29 Marubeni 331
;

40.10 Msrul —.. 8,470 I

—0,19 Mazda 5letor4 ... 368 !

-4>.0t MeiJaBeika. 80Q .

MHl —.. 1,530 .

40.00 M'bishl Bank .•. 1,460
,

M-bishi Chem 748 '

N'bishI Corp •.... 744
40.10 M'bithi Elect 351

;*0^ M'biahl Estue.... 1,980 •

SOUTH AFRICA
May 26 1 Price 1

1 Nana
j

•l-er

Abereom S.1S| —O.D&

Adicd Tech 68 •'

Angie Am. CeM.. 45 1

Annie Am. Corp. 4A.SS: •0.3$
Anglo Am. Gold . 82« ,

19.5 1

...

Borciave Bank.... ..

Barlow Rand 17.6 1 •0.4
78 1

ONAGuKo.- 8.5
Currie Finance... 4.9 1 — . -

89 • -dl
OiBifaatain . 62.85f *OJS

Gew Field, S.A.- 34.50) •0,8$
Hlghvetd Steel ... 6.85 -0.1
Malcor 9 .89' • 0.05
Nedbank—

—

8.8
;

• O.l
OK Bazaar*—..... 14.5 1

Rembrandt ...... 57,5 I

Ruet Plot 38.75^
-0,8$

Safren . 15.5J .

Sega Hide*
SA Brews——'" 10.1 i ..

Smith 'CGi 88.86 •O.S
Tongoat HuKtts. 73

j •

NEW YORKdoiv JONES

Mcy Mar Mw Mw I MW
23 22 21 20

kMmrWsI 1J232I |tm3Q|l.1».n

TiSKMil 7I7SB 79Sn 7UJ0

IWte IBUG

TnAagwl

M0NVM(«b.

145b IITb

I.TMlBi 1.7990

771.10 771.71

41ZZ
(21/4/M) 1

0i7/3B

830.84 t2JZ

0t«’S|}(Vf/>S|ai/3i«l 0^/33

101.72 lOIJfi 193.73 |liSJC7 1S3.73 I 10.6

ices
May

i

May
1

1

May > 19M
8$ 83 23 81 High

AUSTTIAUA
An Ore. ( 1 / 1/801

Metals 8 Mini*. (Vl/W

1

tSOi.e ' 1181.8 1

WHJ . 494.)
1174.9 •

4M.I
.

1172.8 1 )947.0 aBt
491.1 . 902.0 194)0

1

• lOIMiS'li
<»).) •».*$/

AUSTWA
Credit BK AktlenlDI/SDi 12I.U

'

122.83 ' 123JS 122.79 1M.e (28/4)

1

' 119.19

BELGIAN
Brueeela SC <l/1 /8n MI 1 .2«= 8999.97

' Mt 1 .29', 8919.97
'

8709.18 (94/4) 271831 (Kill

OEHIBA/tK
Cepanhosen SC (.til/H). S8189 I Ki»y

*

1

lU)
'

899.74 2S9.70 <18M> 914.87 lll.'l)

Har2 t
A«nl2S

|
YMrAgsIBsyrnd

SiBnConfiMiM

Mer
19

•Dr
18 Mgb law High

28UI 2iM« 27188

l»/«

224JS
m/n

Z7U8

(21 /4/IR

23380 232.71 244.74

(2l/4i

2B3A9
122^1

249.74
ffiN/aai

PRANCE
CAC Gananl (imSiin
Ind Tendance |S1 13/00)

GERMANY
FAZ Akben lililMD
Commerxbank (i/lliOS)

:

HONG KONQ
Han9 Sang Bonk(»1.’7/O4i

fTALY
Bence Comm Hal. <1072)'

JAPAN**
Nikhai noiOMO)
Tokyo SE Maw (4/1/10)

)Ui S8S.OO 491.4 ( lui 4ll,S(l$/Sr 2l7.0i2>l)

)M.4 149.1 I 140.4- 149.0. 154.1 0”*&l 101.8 >3li|

0M.7i 0H.02 • 459.02 I 64).Sa. TSO.U rl7«4l ! 4)4.14 ,27.'2r

1900.0 - 2001.1 ' 190).0 l9M.a ' 2370.1 <17rti i 10(14 'n/Zi

1011.07, iais.82j 1020.90' 1794.94 lOn.fiS/T'Ol jR09.94 Il9:3>

157As' 000.50 ! 099.05 . H9.n' 001.20 ‘20(51 ' 454A7<24(r.

10400.5' 103M.90!iM17.9 15000.1 '1S409.5 (OiA) I2«l.5(?mi
1271.90. 1207.10' 1251.27 1241.02 l2M.aS <9/S> .I025.M (2lrl'

AmouM ^ SuKfc lenderrd for

C10O-EI.0OO
C1.00O—£5.000
£3.000—ElOAMN)
£10,000—£50,000
£50,000 or Ereaisr

JUiiA^
£100
£500
£1,000
£6.000
SZ5.000

7aflgo(ApGa4

259.7 >21>9l S4B.4 i9i9i

277.0 iS,-Si 214Ai>/9 >

RtSESMUMUS

Mjt
2 )

Mfo
29

XOOB
775
774
457

1 .9BS
974
57S
417

NORWAY
Oslo SE <4/1/13)

SINGAPORE I

Straits Timas (BS’llAO) '

SOUTN AFRICA ,

JSE Geld (20/9/711 !

JSE Indust (20/9/701 i

SPAIN
NIadrkI SE <20/12/05)

SWEDEN I

Jacobson M P (B1/12/H)
'

MI.M; 241.22 I 917.00 232.25 . 402.91 rtSiH ' »UA5 <20/5

615.06
;

(C) ( 601.00 509.11 044.09 lO.*l'
|
54334 i99(4i

- . — '
1t47A : 1146.6 . 1207.9(2711) • 1103.1 iSI.’4)

— : — 1IM.S 1)69.7 1206,1 (20/1) : 10493 it-li

172.7S; 172.10 ' 176. 10
' 179. 17. 194.77 ilti5t I00.65 >5(l>

UI2.24 ' 2607.04) 2296.24
;
2279.16 ^ 227U6 (72l4»!l72SA7 <29/11

MHaw Stocks Claalftg en

nMed pnM dJY,

Nthesst Util

NEW YORK ACTIVE STOCKS
Change

Eastman Kodak 1.^.200
Irv.ng Bank ... 1 .

300.800

Oominton R. 1'2iJ‘S2
Phil. Slee 1 ‘922'

2£S
Safeway 1 ,076.200

Changi
Stocks Closing on
traded price day

.
335,200 SS’a +
300.800 54>i + 1>4

247,600 39 4* L
090.900 17% —
076.200 44%

5W77ZERUNO I

8wlssBankOpn(61 /12 i6l

WORLD
MACapHar (ntt.(lil/7t.

690.6 I 606.7 ;' 661.7 : 6M.9
I

025.5 lO/ll 6S4.7 t28/2l

— ! 319.0 I 314.2 • 3W.7 322,2 <3 l.-4)
.' 949.0 <2Sr))

Tltr Ms)r*t>-'s Trrasuiy rarrve Dw rigbl tc rtjNl any tesder or psit of any tcoder sod
nay ihercfetr alloi 10 icndeim has thsa ibr hiU sinouai of the Sioriu Trtxltis trill be
isolrd io ~*- -~nitini: ordw of pher and eUMarnta viil be aiadr 10 itTrirwo vheae
irnden ore el or obuvr (hr leerw pner at which Hrr MaP*>>''» Ticeeuty decide that
any under aboidd be aecepud Ithr ellpuacet pncri. whirb will be not leae thee the
laimniaia undrr/rrier. All eDvUDeaUwiO be uode at the elivtiaeDt price; undai* which
•IV ecevpud and which oir nedr el prices abore ihe sUpUiimii price will be albttad in

full: teodery medv at ibe eUnunait prior may be albAicd in kill or a pari only. Any
bohmee nf Si>'<k not alleaed to tendeim will be olluued at the allotineDt price Io the
Governor sM C'vinpaay of the Beak of BopWnd. Iwur DrparuaeaL

LeUcre of allaiaeai in reaped of Stock alleiud bria£ the only formm whirb the Stock

mey be Iransferred pnor le ngiaunUnn, will be dre^lrbril by poet m the riok ei Ibe

uadenr. but. tbr itrr~'~‘~ of any ietier of alletiamt. and the tefuod of any noeas
aoMiM iiaid. may st the dircietipa of the Bank of Entdand be •'ithhrld until tba
leaderrr'a thrqur has bcao pahL In the event of such wiihlwldiiiit. the uodeter wO bn
boU/M by Inter by die Bonk of Eneland of the ncnputDcv ii[ bin uoder and of the
eBcnint of Suck allncnied 10 hint, nibiwi in cnch ewe 10 paymeei of his cbr^N, but
such avliTKaiion will cooler nn rigfat on the tenderer iw (n^er the Suck SO allocaud.

No anouaeot will be mode fur a lew nmounl than £100 Slock. In the event partial

aHoiaeBL or of underv at priem above the aUotmeni price, the eucM smouot paid will,

when refunded, be lemkted by chogue denpeirhed by pent W the ri»k of die lesdeei; if

BO oilounent la made the smouatpaid with lender wilt be returned ItkewlM. Nonpayment
on pitnenialion of a chn|ue in mmert of any Slock •Soiled wiU render the •Itawient
of aueb Slock liable 10 cnoeellaUnm InleicM at a mu equal to the Lnndoa InUr-Bank
Offered Rsu fur uven day depuaiU in aurlinp I'UBOR*) plus I par cent per annum
may. buwrver, be chsripd nn ihe oDouM payable in rupact of soy ailotmeni of Stock

fur whkb payment b aecepud after the due date. Such rsu will be determined by the

Bonk of E^land refeteDcc to market quotatwao. on the due dsu for such paymenL
for LIBOR obuiaed from Mcb eouice or euurctn as the Bank of Biclnnd ahall ccmsldec

appropeiaU.

LetUre of sUotment msy be iplit nto deBominatiHis of imiliiplea of £100 on writlsn

m)ua*l received by the Bs^ of Enidond, New laaues. Wading Sucm, Lowkm, EC4M
9AA on any dsu not laur than 4lb July 1996 . Sucb reqoesu mutt be si/tned and mint
be accompanied by lha leuan of aUaUneau Letura of BlkrtiDcaL aceompanied by a
cnrupleud leneWauen form, may be lodced for lafristnlipa fortbwilb and in any coan
they mint be kirittd for mtaatmtion not later than Sib July 1986.

ISBONni

MesIsBMbds
DiswiniB

HMSfraaPadW"

• bMeatK RS-dase Sgn

gi— Hay MW ^^ 22 21 20 gSi

TSTT mST uSI TSsT 6.442,16 Gi/i/Mj waf.eiMB
iSt 7 iSi lSj iStS 8.129.1111644/621 2.754J 117/8

7ST 555 is»^\

••Saturdsy May 24: Japan Nihtoi 16.397 3. TS£ f.J/7.63.

Base value ol all mdicns am 100 nacept Bruiieii SE—1 .000. JSE Gold

—

255.7, JSE Indutiritl—264 3 ,
and Australia. All Oidmary and Maiids—500 .

NYSE All CommoiH^SO— Standard and Foora—10: and Toionio Comnowu and
Mstsfs—-i.OOO. Toronto ind<cas baaad 19^ and iwonr'aal Foniaho 4 *'7/63

t Eoelodlng bonds. 2 400 Indusinala plus 40 Uiilmea. 40 Financials and 20
Transporta. e Clotnd. u Unavailable.

Snd: Mob toe Cbm
InaosM SJUk 33*, 331,
hnp Oil A SO'a 43 <3*,
Race Sl/'r l/'i ic,
meal S)5 lA'i 15
Inland Gas $ 1? 12 12
bawpae Sia*a 1?»4 IS
inui City $ 15*4 IS*, 15i|

Im) Them SKA, lOfo 1(P4

15'? * '4

19 •k
30(t *'?
«35 -10

1600
3S0

4140 UiUr Pipe 94414 44 44
xea tvocD A r sssu s» 25’4
1627 Jonnech SJS'; SO^ 203|
60 Kerr /tdd 216 16 16

1680 I jmn Sjgu agig agu
9165 LL Lae SSO'; XH* S0<2
3S0 Lacana S7^« Tie TS*

9078 LaMlaw A SfO'i ISTa 19
9 I4S00 Lawiw 0 I SIP 1834 IP
9106 Leigh msi SSa« Si- Sh
970 Loblaw Co SiPa i3<t isif

5700 LunORtts SlSt; lb'! ISi:

9700 iftCC sera 6 63i
9001 Melon K X $1694 iri 1S>4
1200 5leln HY I SI 7 1694 18)4
SniS ktaenulaa S34<f D'a 34
84753 Uagna A I saoig 2914 90
6730 Marillma I St6i| Ifr's 16ig

1350 Mark Spne $94 Tatf TVg
47638 Mass For 375 370 370
9100 Mnrland E 200 196 200
306 MinrI Ras 285 205 2SS
5600 MiM Corp SBh S»» 63a
S90O Mona SI4 I2 t4<4 l«i«

9400 Uolsoii A I S27 2694 37
1000 Mobon B $27 269j 27
SOO Manpco A ( $6 6 6
100 MCity Bk $30 30 30
950 U Truaco $27 S7 27
10300 kloora $3413 34 34i^

5605 Nal Bh Can S28Be OM: 98*3
100 HI Vg Tteo $J7 27 27
10900 Nil CapA I $9 Otg (P|

1900 NOd CF A SIS's (0>| ISI1
17506 Noranda iTtg 1734

1373 Norotn S13S| 131; 131}
450 Moren eta f $ 72% 121? IS^
17S?0 Nor Tnl S4 II4 4 |3g 41 !)

350 NafPigai 440 430 a»
73357 Nva AllA I 405 470 485
nOO Mawteo W $1114 1194 nil

iCl Bk C(4n
C IJ>rt0n.
C OM«m4i

Ltd
CTuv A I

CUM A I

CUM B
CaniM
Cmion A

TENDERS MUST BE LODGED AT THE BANK OF ENGLAND. NEW ISSUES (fk MtTUNC
STREET. LONDON. EC4M 9AA NOT LAIER THAN 1000 AM ON THURSONT. SSTH MAT
1906. OR AT ANY OF THE BRANCSIES OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND OR ATTHE GLASGOW
AGENCY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND NOT LfOER THAN 3.00 P.M. ON WEDieSOAF, 2STH

MAT 1986.

ISSUE BY TENDER OP £400.000,000

3 per cent TREASURY
STOCK, 1991

MINIMUM TENDER PRICE £86.00 PER CENT
Pi^ABLB IN Fl>U. WITH TENDER

INTEREST PAYABLE HALP-YEARtV ON 13TH MAY AND ISTH NOVEMBER

TTite Stoei k on i/Heununt fbfo'n/7 iri'tAui AuT ft of thf Ffrtt Seheduh to the Tnutee
JiuminrRttAci /P6 }. Appilcatiei* hat horn maJe to tArCcnn((/e< The StcchExefianjB
far the Suxk id br odirut/ed td /hr Offitwi luL

THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OP THE BANK OP ENGLAND An authoriwl

to receive imdrn for tbr akwi-e Suck.

The princtool ofAnd inurac on ihe Suck wjH be a chanx nn the Natiooal lamna Faaii,

with letuune to the CooaofiilkUd l^Bul of the United Kiiwh/m.

TVSiork will hriepaidatporonJSlh May I99L

The Slock wiO be leiculered at the Bank of EnglAnd or at the Bu>k of Iielond, BdfaM.
and Will be iruBfernUr. in muliipka ofooe penoy. tn* lattniianit ia writing inaemdanen
-With the .^lork Tmnafer Act 1963 . Suck refuieied at the Bank of EnpbiM held for lha

Bccuuni of membna of the Cmtnl Ciha CKTice Service will abo be unaabmUe. in

muitiplea of ooie pennv. by exempt innefer in acwedancc with ibe Stock Tmmlw Act
1963 Bad the leievant eubondmsU hpabtioo. Tiaasfen will be fien ofsump duty.

)nlere«t wilt be pAysMe hslf-yeariy 00 13th May lod 13Ui Nuvember. Income us wiB

tw ikdwrud imn'iwy-inenia of more than £5 jaer onnuin. Inimet wananla wiB be
Iransmitud by pewL Tbr ftni inirrrat payment wiD be made no I3ih NovciMier 1966
«t Ihr mu of £1J80S |<er ClOO of lha Stock.

Trader* moat be fodfed at the Bnafe of Bnflaad. New fmnna (11, Wmtiiag
Streefo Loadon, EC4M 9AA sol laler than 10.00AJLON THURSDAY,SBTU
OUT 1988. or u nay of the Bruelica of the Book of Eoclaod or at tho
C(as0ow AoMcy of Che Book of EafJaod aot later thOB 9.30 P.M. ON
WEDNESDAY. SBTH MAY 1986. Tender* wlU not bo rovncoble betweea
10.00 a.m. oa Tbanday, SSth May 1086 and 10.00 ba. oa TMadoy, Srd
duB» 1086.

Earb uoder BOPt beTor oor aBoant and bt oae price. Tbr mibuoas priee.

betow which lender* will not be acnepted. is £B6.00 per cenL Tender* mnat
be nude nt ibe minimsm priee or at Ugber prioea which arc uoltipleaof 29p.
Teadec* loCMcd wiibont a prion beins elalod wiD be deomtd to havoboem omte
at Ihe mtoimum price.

Tendrrn moat bo occoapanM by payment la fall, Le. tbo prieo tendered
(miaimiim of£86.00) for cYcry £100 of the aominaJ amount ofSieefc tendered

lor, A aeporaie rbrqne must necompnny eneb lender; ebeqaes maM be draw«
on a bonk ia, and be payable in. Ihe United Kia£dom, the Chnnael IiInnA or
the tekr ofMw.
Trader* mut be for o miainm of£100 Siocfc nod for moifrptae of Sioek nn
follOWK—

Nu West 39 38 38
Niansf SS'a Ml 8)<
OoKwoed 41$ 415 415 • 15
OUhKI A ( 235 235 235 *5
OcolM B I 315 305 310 -15
Omega Hyd SSI, SI, 5*,

Osnawa A 1 $45*2 441« 45), *h
20650 PacW Airl

3867S Pgurm A I

5C4I Paniour
2TD0 PoiiCan P
1990 Pagnsua
Ue fUawl A r

1550 Pina Point

14660 PiBcar D
B5D0 Poco PM

1A7
| IS

1 E5| I6I1

794 S
I3>4 IT4
9H 9tB
2^ 2?i;

Pomt Cor f

Piec4<nn
Prcvigo
Qua Sung
Ranger
Raopam
Region! R
Rotunan A f

Rio Aigaoi
Ragom A
Rc^ra 8 t

Roman
Rathman
Royal Bnh
RyTreo A
Rorm
So. ComA f

Scapne
Scot Paper
Scots t

Seagiocn
Soais Con
Selkirk A I

Snou Can
Shewin
Southn
Spar Aoio I

Swinog A (

^leo A
Sulptro
Tack B f

Terra Ain
Texaco Can
Thom N A
Tor Dm Bk
Toi Sun
Torsiar B I

Total Pal
Traoers A I

TrCan R A
tins Ml
TrfiAlia UA
TrCan PL
Tnlon A
rrimae
Trirae 8
Ulsiar P
tin Carbid
U EMpnae
U Canae
VerstI A (

vend B
Vesigron
Vulcan Ind
Walker R
Wsibunia
IWCOBSt T
Westman
(Waaion
Woedwd A

torn One

36lj 307a
ssir 350

M| 98
59| S2a

M« 25
220 220
3A 34
sai} 231}
2R| OeOi

20At 209«

10>4 KFr
36)4 »*
SVa m
398b 33
2B5 26S
1S>4 IBV4
260 280
32 32<2

39 39
8Q SFa
1$ 1 SI4
2Sia 25>a
94 24V,

25 2S'a
TTif SB
*tSA 449|
294 36
45 SO
211, 2l7f
205 205

2994 30
23)4 2F,
28*4 26),

30<B 30*4

SSH fSH
46 46
120 120
nta i»4
28% 29,
ITTg 1B3t

34 3474

2S5 730
39*: 39*;
138 136
16*4 16*4

12*a 1S*4

72 72

305 305
300 300
104 104

5*i 5*4

189, 19

^4at 141}

794 79,
33^ 331}
7S| 7*4

F-No voting rights or reiaiKJed vobng
rights.

fn—. Mi —pi— Jif ILL p,iMpMm«x iMxy h> nhf(mH mt the R«wfc nf Rnffoiu^

New Imuts. Watlins Siiml Lcnd^ EC4M 9AA, or St any of the Braaebas of the Bank
of or St the CloacMr Aipaiv of the Bonk of Engisncl; at the Bank of Ireiaod.

Moyne Rnildinm. lat Floor. SO Callrnder Street, Bedaei, BTl SBN; or at 119 office of
Tba Suck ;>•<«•»<[• ia the Uniiad Kinpienn.

OoMnuiienl thttmene
Aamtinn is drawn to the Malamcnt naned by Her hlAieriy'b Trewury on 29lh May
1985 which riplAtnad thu. in the inierant of the crdcfly rawhut of fiscal policy, nrither
Hrr Moimtyh Gnrmmant nor the Beak of Bosiknd or their rmpeeiivn aenrants or

0tAU loMBiaha to diaclaae tax ehaagea damdad on but not yet annouacad. avan where
t&y may ^••iR»«iiy alTrct the isfam oa wbi^ or the condiUona under wbieh. this

St^ ia inaed or eoU hF of nn behalf of the Covmuneqt or the &nlc; that 00
Mpeneibillty can thdcfoR he ocoptMl for any ombaion to moke wch dnclannei and
that Buch omiMbon ahall neither rndm aiv tianmctioa tiebie (a be art aside nar giv*
fMe to A19 Maim far mnipwtaarion.

BANK OR ENGLAND
LONDON
S3idMsyl956

TmS FORM MAY BE USED

TENDER FORM
TTdafnmiiniiatbnfodBedMdwB—>Meii9Nnd.Mneitaauaa(0.Mk8fcg GbnBl.
lamina. GC4M BAA MX lawr than 1IU» AM. ON THURSDJV. 2STH IMf 19BB. or at
any ollha Bmncima nl mn Bank EBt^nd or nl aw OkmgDw Agancg of dm BaMt
OfEobM Mt Intor than Z3B Rli ON WEDNESOyv, 287N osar 19B6.

ISSUE BY TENDER OF £400,000,000

3 per cent 'Hreasury

Stock, 1991
MINIMUM TENDER PRICE £86.00 PER CENT

TO IHKCOVBRNOB AND COMPANY OF THE BANKOP ENGLAND

J/W» ffinbr inait'MdaBrf wahthefoHBaoftheieiepHim ihtrd73kdMeF79R0m fnl1nair

Amnooi ofabove^aentioned Buck undmod for, beiac a minImaB efnoO nod la
g amitipit aa faPown^

Amount ef Stock undmd for MiJtvfo
£IOG-.£ljOOO £109
ElJ>00-«4>00 £S0D
£3.000—

£

10.000 £1.000
£10.000—C80J900 £BJ>00
£60,000 or Ercoler £SBJW0

SoM ondearA boiatf Ihe oBMat
Trnnirfxl for pajiarnt in foO, La. Ihr
price Mudered (minimnm of£MJM» for
every £100 nf the enmleal aiaouet of
Bloch leadered tier iabown ia Box k
•hovels—

Ibe price tendered per £IOO Stodfo
bclnf n multipleofB5g and not tree than
the Biintinnm tender price ofXB&JM^

L NOMINAL AMOUNT OF STOCK

. ABIOUNT OF PAYMENT («)

A TENDEB PEICB (bf

1/9fr rroMCt that my Irttm of oDotinciil in laaMct of Stock dfaued to me/w be iMt by
not at tay/eut rU W mc/m at the aJJiuc ahowaMtew.

810NATUSE—

.

.MaylSSS ef.«eonl)ehdfid;imdriw

PLEA8E Use BLOCK CAPITALS

A naporatn eheqnn mrat ncnoanpnu
each Mndnr.Cbannmihnnld bnmode
1—Tt*^ la "Baali nf EnglaBd* wri
ernanad rNcw imucF*. Cbcgnen mme
ba 4>rawn oa n bonk in. and bn
naynble in, the VaMad Xiaednm, the
OiUBd Idaada oc tta Ida ofMob.

6 ThapricnlnadeiedmnatbaamnlUple
ofSSp and not leai than Ibe miaima
teader priae. Ifnoprice inatoled.lUn
laadar wlU bedaemad fo he** been

trr r*- tier iibnent

Get your News early ft
EmeZeitu‘ierstmittae.seH.rcrt,batfur^

den
Financial Times noch vor Geschafls-

ae ion Rnnncial-nmcsin

Frankfurt-

in Stuttgart
Rufen Sie die Abonnenteo*

AlKoiluDg an.

Telcfon: 069/7598-0

Xlij
'
fcrT

' The Financial Times

(Europel Ltd.

. : 7r GuiolicttstraBc 54
6000 Frankfurt/Main 1

HOWTO ORDERTHE FTFORMORNING DELIVERY IN:
Atlanta • Boston •» Chicago • Dallas • Detroit • Miami • Houston

® Los Angeles • New \brk • Philadelphia • Pittsburgh •

San Francisco • Washington • Montre^ • Ottawa • Toronto
Call the Financial Times direct; 212-752-4500.
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EUROPE

Dominated

by plunge

in Paris
A PLUNGE by tbe French stock market
yesterday dominated trading on the Eu*

ropeao bourses, which was otherwise

depleted by the absence of UK and US
investors due to market holidays.

Paris suffered its sharpest one*d^
fall since the Socialists gained power in

1984 as many domestic investors were

unse^ed by last week's trade and em-

ployment data while the recent spate of

capital increases by the state banking

se^r and the prospects of more in June

raised fears over short-term liquidity.

Trading was extended for two hours to

cope with the heavy volume although

some issues were untraded because of

heavy sell orders. Foods sustained some

of the largest declines with BSN, which

last week won control of General Bis*

cuiti shedding FFr 230 to FFr 3,400.

Carrefour lost FFr 195 to FFr 3,380.

Among ceu* industry stocks, Peugeot

finished FFr 80 down at FFr 872 and Mi-

chelin retreated FFr 285 to FFr 2,180.

Bouygues reversed an opening adv-

ance to finish FFr 12 lower at FFr 1,060,

while unmatched orders prevented trade

in Colas and Dumez.
Among engineers Dassault declined

FFr 140 to FFr 1,400 and Matra weak-

ened FFr 90 to FPr 2,070.

Retailers displayed some resistance to

the downturn with Redoute FFr 20 off at

FFr 1,830 but Galeries Lafayette emd
Printemps were untraded due to large

sell orders.

The stocks of many foreign, notably

US, companies were mainly higher.

The UK and US market closures

weighed heavily on Frankfurt although

the firmer tone of the dollar aided some
export dependent stocks. The Commerz-
ba^ index retreated 11.8 to 1,989.3.

Among the car makers, Daimler lost

DM 7 to DM 1,343 while BMW surged
DM 9 to DM 585 and Volkswagen edged
50 pf^ higher to DM 571^

Hoechst led the chemicals sector low-

er with its DM 5.50 decline to DM 277.50

while among blue-chip electricals Sie-

mens retreated DM 2.30 to DM 622.50.

Le^r^ computer group Nixdorf moved
against the trend with its DM 2 advance

to DM 585.

Allianz, which announced a 7.6 per
cent rise in new business for the &rst

four mon^ of the year fell DM 10 to

DM 2,440. Among the banks, Deutsche
Bank lost DM 5 to DM 797 and Com-
merzbank, which traded ex its DM 15.50

dividend, lost DM 8 to DM 316. Bayer-

ische Vereinsbank closed DM 23 cheap-

er at DM 535 ex its one-for-ll rights is-

sue at DM 375.

Ilie bond market was mixed to lower

under the impact of the record DM 4

tw(htranche government bond. Dealers

said the terms on the new federal 30 and

10-year loan stock were so tight that the

paper could only be sold to overseas in-

vestors.

The Government has not brought a

maturify as long as 30 years in the post

war period and almost all issues during
the past eight years have been for 10

years or less.' 'The new offer depressed

the recent 6 per cent 1998 federal gov-

ernment bond, which shed 40 basis

points to 101.80.

The Bundesbank sold DM 41.8 per
cent of domestic paper after sales of DM
34.3m on Friday.

Amsterdam lost most of its post-elec-

tion ethusiasm. Internationals were
weaker due to the absence of many for-

eign buyers. Unilever retreated FI 3 to FI

466 while Akzo shed FI 3.10 to FI 174.20.

Philips held up well with its 50 cent de-
cline to FI 59.20, while KLM, expec^ to
report a fall in profits tomorrow, dipped
FI 1.30 to FI 51.

Banks suffered widespread losses,

with ABN leading the way with a FI 8
drop to FI 589. NMB dipped FI 2 to FI 214

and Amro declined FI 1.30 to FI 112.20.

NMU lost FI 2 to FI 344 amid plans to

take over the periodicals unit of pub-
li^er Kluwer. Sevier, however, moved
against the trend with its FI 1 rise to FI

212.
Profit-taking dominated Brussels.

Last week's government attempts to
curb the bud^ deficit failed to have
much of an impact yesterday.

BeUwetber ^trofina was unchanged
at BFr 8,000, while retailer GB Inno BM
posted one of the few gains with its BFr
80 advance to BFr 7,860.

Milan suffered a technical downturn
ahead of the 1 percentage point cut in
the official discount rate to 12 per cent
Hat was actively traded L649 lower to

L15,351, while Olivetti, also active,

dropped L730 to L19.110.

Zurich was quiet with small move-
ments in banks, insurers and financials.

Stockholm gained ground despite the

threat of a major industrial dilute in

the engineering industry which could
halt nationai car pnoduetioo.

Thin Oslo trading saw strong gains for

insurance stocks.

CANADA
INDUSTRIALS proved one of the strong

points in Toronto although volume was
fight due to the closure of Wall Street for

the Memori^ Day holiday.

Dome Petroleum was actively traded

25 cents lower to CS1.15 after a 15 cent

decline on Friday.

Montreal was mixed with utilities

slightly firmer.

TOKYO

Record high

despite late

caution
DEMAND for biotechnology stocks and
likely merger and acquisition targets

drove Tokyo to another record yester-

day, writes Shigeo Nishiwaki of Jiji

Press,

The Nikkei average rose 12.17 to close

at 16,409.49 after gaining 106 points at

one stage in the morning. Volume to-

talled 497m shares, compared with 728m
last Friday.

The index has soared over 700 points
in the last four sessions. It opened
sharply higher yesterday, but the firmer
trend tapered off later, reflecting con-

cern about high prices. Advances led de-
clines by 424 to 380, with 164 issues un-
changed.
The upsurge last week was sparked

by increasing numbers of ruling Liberal-
D^ocratic (LDP) members showing
they were in favour of holding a “double
election" of both chambers of the Diet

(parliament). Many investors forecast

the LDP would win the poll and that the
Government would adopt a package of
reflationary measures b^orehand.
The market tiius performed better

than expected, with buying concentrated
on domestic demand-related and blue-

chip stocks.

The bullish undertone persisted yes-

terday. Domestic demand-linked con-

structions, foods, chemicals and biotech-

nology issues were sought widely in

early trading. Biotechnology stocks ac-

counted for five of the 10 most active

issues.

Speculative stocks were also favoured.

Sato ECogyo topped the active list with
16.93m shares c^emging hands and in-

creased Y7 to Y520 on rumours of buying
speculators. Kawasaki Kisen, second

busiest with 12.14m shares, ended Y2 at

Y196.
Kyowa Hakko rose Y70 to Yl,860 on

expectations for development of biotech-

nology-based new pharmaceuticals. Ta-

keda Chemical climbed Y80 to Yl,610

due to the sales potential of its anti-sen-

ilily drug. Mitsubishi Chemical Indus-

tries advanced Y24 to Y742.
Toyama Chemical added Y41 to Y959,

while Banyu Phannaceutical gained a
maviTfunm YlOO to Yl,090 and Tokyo Ta-
nabe the V200 limit to Yl,390. Converse-
ly, Kuraray shed Y40 to Yl,9i0 on profit-

taking after having led biotechnology

stocks last week.
Sumitomo Chemical was the third

busiest stock with 9.49m shares traded

and firmed Y2 to Y362 on expansion of

its biotechnology division axid its entry

into optical diskk

Bonds were traded mainjy 1:^ securi-

ties cpinpppie? awH hanVfi
,
as Lnstitutibn-

al investors remained on the sidelines

due to a lack of fresh incentives.

Bond futures weakened, boostaog the

yield on the benchmarlc 6.2 pee cent gov-
ernment bond due in July 1995 from
4.830 to 4.835 per cent By contrast, the

yield on tiw 5.1 per cent goversment

bond maturing in Mar^ 1996 dr(^>pi^

from 4.925 to 4.895 per cent, indicating
the issue will became a bellwether bond.

'

AUSTRALIA
HEAVY TRADING in BHP and persist-

entdemand for quafity industrials boost- •

ed Sydney and added 13^ to the All 0^
dinaries ind^ ^rinchido^ at 1,204.6.

added 10 in brisk

turnover as Bell Resourced partial take-
over bid entered its last day today..BHP
accounted fdr 15.7m of the total 57.7m
shares traded.

Btell ^id steady at AS4J5, while its

parent Bell Group dipped 10 -cents to-

A58.50. Elders D& cents to

AS4.35, while Adelaide Steamshq), ' still

considered short of BHP shares in an
options agreement with Bell, added 20
cents to AS12.80 after an early ASi3.

HONGKONG
PROPERTY issues were in the q)Otligbt

in Hong Kong ahead of todrq^s govern-
ment land auction, which it is thought
will confirm a growing view that tiie sec-

tor is entering a ccmsolldation phase.
The Hang Seng index fen 4:05 to 1,811A7
and the Hong Kong md^ dq>ped 2.48 to

1,126.70.

Cheung Kong, a likely biddm* for the
prime government, .^te, retreated 20
cents to HKS2120, -while 10-cent fails

were reserved for IKingkbng .Wharf at

HKS7.15 and SHK' at

HKSU.S0. :
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SINGAPORE
INSnTUnbNAL suigxnt and steady
buying by central prcnddent fund inves-
tors injected new life-into Singapore
the Straits Tiines industrial ind^ added
15.06 to 616.86.

Promet, the most active with 685,000
shares tr^ed out of a tot^ session vol-

ume of 10.07m, added 3 cents to 29 cents,

while Sime Darby gained 4 cents * to
SS121 in heavy turnover.

SOUTH AFRICA
MARKET HOLIDAYS in the US and
Britain reduced the level of tradmg in
Johannesbu^ and gold shares finished
easier.

F^old lost 25 cents to R34 as Lor^
raine retreated 20 cents to R11.80 Vaal
Reefs finished at its low fer the day of
R211.50. a drop of R2,
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Ifyou are an individual with suh-

stantikl assets tomanageworldwide,
huthavemoieimpoitantthingstodo

withyourtimettmmanagethem,
you a partner - a Private

Banker

A Chase Private Banker is a know-

led^le proffesionalwith years of

emerience in financial managsment

SomoDnewho will work dosdy
withyouto devdop an intimate

understanding ofyour financial gials

and iequiimients,utilizingthe Chase

network to maximisethereturnon

your investments. ’&ur Chase Private

Banker can also give esqrert advice on
estate plarming induding the setting-

up entrustand holdiiigoornpariies.

SodisexwerthetwothingsaChase jup PHAQP
PrivateBankercangiveyoa

Peace ofmind.

Andthe timetopursue thethmgs
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FamUken.
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